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LOK SABHA 

Tuesday, April 20, 1982/Chaitra 30, 
1904 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at • 
Eleven of the clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Use of Plastics in Agriculture 

*775. SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
National Committee On the use of 
plastics in Agriculture had offered 
proposals to promote the use of plas-
tic in order to ease strain . on rna te-
rials like iron, steel and cement; and 

(b) details of steps being taken for 
devlQpment of modern technological 
and scientific methods for the 
purpose? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMIeALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR,): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

SH,RI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Mr. P. 
C. Sethi, the then Minister, had said 
in a meeting Of the Plastic Manufac-
turers' Association in September., 1981, 
that a Committee under the Chairman-
ship of Mr. G. V. K. Rao, former Mem-
ber of the Planning Commission has: 
been appointed to promote the use of 
664 LS-l 

2 
plastics in agriculture in a big way 
and that the Government was anxious 
to promote its use. What has happened 
to that Committee and what is the 
outcome of the deliberations of that 
Committee? May I know this from 
the hon. Minister? 

SHRI SHIV SHANKAR: The point 
is; It is true that the Government of 
India constituted a national Commit-
tee on the 7th March, 1981 under the 
Chairmanship of Dr. G. V. K. Rao, as 
my friend has suggested. The tenure 
of this Committee is for two years and 
it has met twice-once on 8th May 
1981 and on the second occasion on 
18th December 1981. So, the two-
year period would only expire some 
time On 6th March 1983. It is entitled 
to furnish interim reports. But no 
reports have so far come. As and wh.en 
the report comes, we will certainly 
look into it. The Governme!lt, of 
course, is very keen to see that plas-
t ics are used in agriculture. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: I havt' 
asked in part (b) of my question that 
details of steps being taken for deve ... 
lopment of modern technological and 
scientific methods for the purpose 
could be given. The hon. Minister's 
reply is "does not arise". . I do not 
know what it means. I would like to 
Imow whether they are intending to 
promote the use of plastics iri the agri-
culture industry. Is the Minister 
aware that the' per capita use of plas-
tics in developed countries like the 
U.S.A. and Japan is around 60 Kg. as 
against 1/2 Kg. in India which is most 
insignificant? Is he also aware . that 
the use of plastics for canal linIngs 
could save 20 per cent to 30 per cent 
of cement and that it could be used 
in drip irrigation systems and various 
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other purposes also so that steel, ce-
ment and other j,mportant materials 
could be used. 

SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR: When 
I replied to part (b) of the question, it 
means that the answer flows from the 
answer given to part (a) of his ques-
tion. 

SH.RI BHIKU RAM JAIN: It has 
nothing to do with the Committee. I 
wanted to know what the details are. 

MR. SPEAKER: He brou~ht about 
the marriage! 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Unless 
the Committee makes the suggestions 
in their reports, it is not possible for 
us to take concrete 'Steps. That is why 
the answer to part (b) of his question 
was "does not arise". I do take note 
of what my hon. friend has observed 
with reference to the use of plastics 
in the foreign countries. After the 
report of this Committee is made avai-
lable, Government would take neces-
sary action. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: As 
a producer and also a seller of plastics, 
whether the Minister is aware .... 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: It is 
news to me. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Are 
you not a seller also? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I 
thought that you were a seller. (Inter-
ruptions). 

DR. SUBRAMANlAM SW AMY: I 
want to know whether the hon. Minis-
ter is aware that many international 
studies have shown that for things 
Hke irrigation water channels and 
even supply of water through under-
ground channels in arid areas, plas-
tics have a tremendous use. I would 
like to know from the hon:"' Minister 
whether this Committee is treating 
this whole matter lightly. They have 

met only twice according to the dates 
given by the Minister. I would like to 
know whether the matter would get 
expedited. Now that the MiJ;lister . has 
been changed, will he also cban2'e the 
composition of the Committee so that 
the new Committee may be moer 
purposeful? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Don't change the Keshavanad Bharati 
case: 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I am 
not in a position to do that. I am a 
laWyer and by nature I go by p:cece-
dents. Therefore, whatever has been 
done bY my predecessor I follow it. 
Now, conting to the question raised by 
Dr. Swamy, I may point out that the 
Committee has not taken it lightly. As 
I said, the Committee is concerned, it 
met twice, but it does not mean that 
the committee is not functioning. They 
have requested the various States to 
form their own Committees for the 
purpOSe of doing some initial work. In 
fact, 12 States have already appointed 
their own Committee. They are going 
deeper into this que'Stion. So far as the 
Chairman himself is concerned, he 
has also been visiting various places. 
Therefore, it is not correct to say that 
the Committee is not active. The 
Committee's fun-fledged meetings have 
taken place only twice. That is what 
I wanted to convey in the initia~ ans· 
wer given by me. 

Wastage ' of Bombay High Gas 

*776. DR. VASANT KUMAR PAN-
DIT: Will the Minister of PETRO· 
LEUlV..:, CHEMICALS AND FERTI-
LIZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether large quantities of usa-
ble gas of Born bay High are being 
wasted due to lack Of infrastructure; 

(b) if so, what is the estimated 
quality wasted per day and its value, 
if used; 

(c) wqether Government of +vraha-
rashtra has requested the Central Go. 
vernment for supply of petro-gas of 
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.Bombay High through pipelines to 
.Bombay city for domestic use; and 

(d) if so, what are the pre--conditions 
.and other infrastructural requirements 
necessary according to the Central Go-
NernDlent? . 

THE MINISTER' OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKA,R): (a) At 
the initial stage of an oil field's deve-
'lopment, flaring Of associated gas along 
with the production of oil is a normal 

"feature. This is true with Bofbay High 
<>il field also. 

(b) The average quantity of gas 
llared per day during 1981-82 was 1.8 
MMM3 valued at Rs. 9.9 lakhs. 

(C) and (d). The Working Group set 
up in 1977 for studying the utilisation 
-of off shore gas in Maharashtra had 
inter-aHa recommended that the Go-
vernment of Maharashtra should 

.study the . various issues connected 
with the proposal for the supply of 
·off shore gas through a net work of 
pipelines to domestic consumers as 
well as to the 45 textile mills listed in 
th Group's report including the ques-
tion of textile mills using a mixture of 
LSHS and fuel oil instead of gas for 
-the purpo'Se Of reducing the level of 
pollution. Th~ IvIahara~hira Govern-
·ment accordingly appointed a Study 
Group in September 1978 to under-
take the required study. The final re-
port of the Study Group has not yet 
been received inspite of numerous rc-
-quests by the Central Government. 
Further action in the matter will be 
taken on receipt of the report. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
From the statement, it is evident that 

. there was since past and even today 
a colossal loss of almost three crores 
1)f rupees per month by flaring of us-
able gas and it could have oeen stop-
ped by the ONGC and the Bombay 
High authorities if they had Planned 
'Properly at the initial stages and 
thought of supplying this natural gas 

for domestic use as well as to the in-
dustrial sector through pipelines not 
only in Bo:.nbny, New Bombay, but 
also in Gujarat and Maharashtra. I 
am confused because the Central Go-
vernment has passed on the buck to 
the Maharashtra' 'Government. My 
first supplementary is: Has the at-
tention of the Go,vernment been 
drawn to a reply given by the Minis-
ter of Maharashtra Government in the 
Maharashtra Assembly? Accordin,g to 
that reply quote "the Maharashtra , 
Government was persuading the Centre 
for supply petroleum gas through pipe-
line from Bombay High to the city for 
domestic use. Further, a lot of gas was 
being wasted due to lack of infrastruc-
ture for its full utilization-this is 
what Shri S. N. Desai admitted while 
replying to a question by Mr. Vinod 
Gupta and Shri Madhu Deolekar, both 
BJP." 

Will the Minister tell us the exact 
position? What do you envisage with 
regard to the supply of natural gas 
to Bombay and New Bombey through 
a pipeline? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I agree-
with the hon. Member that it is a 
colossal loss, so far as the country is 
concerned, but it has to happen in 
the circumstances of the particular 
facts of this case. In any country at 
the initial stage when the onfield deve-
lopment has taken place, the gas has 
been burnt because it was not possi-
ble having regard to the lack a resour-
ces to have the requisite fertilizer 
plants, petro-chemical plants etc. It 
does take a little time for making all 
theSe arrangements and this is based 
on the resources that the country haS 
and the various enVironmental factorS. 

My friend has asked the question 
about the pipeline for the demostie 
usage of gas in Bombay. In fact, this 
is a slightly different issue and I am 
sure

J 
my friend would appreciate it. 

In so far as the Working Group is con-
cerned, it was set up in 1977 and on 
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their advice as I said, the Maharash-
tra Goverrunent itself apPointed a 
Study Group, which is going into the 
details of it, and I may assure the 
House that the 'moment some action 
is taken by' this Group and they put 
forth the report, action would certain-
ly be taken on that basis. In fact, we 
have been reminding the state Go-
verruneni so that the Study Group :may 
complete its report at an early date for 
the purpose of necessary action at our 
end. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: I 
am very glad to read the newspaper 
report recently that the Bombay High 
gas will be supplied to Gujarat 
through pipeline. It is in the fitness 
of things. Government is also trying 
to supply gas from Bombay High to 
MadhYa Pradesh, which must be ex-
pedited. 

Is the Government aware that in 
Bombay there is an old Bombay Gas 
Company. a big pollutant, in the heart 
of the city? 

It is Ll Lal Bagh Parel, against 
which the ecologists and the natura-
lists have always complained to the 
Government. It has a com~lete infras-
tructure of pipeline ga'.:; supply which 
is coal-batsed and is causing pollution. 
Will the Government consider serious· 
ly the nationalisation of the Bombay 
Gas Company so that this infrastruc-
ture can be immediately used? 

SHR.I P. SHIV SHANKAR: To be 
fra nk, I have not given my mind to 
ihis aspect. I take note of what the 
hon. friend says. I will certainly con-
sider this aspect. If it is feasible I , 
will certainly do it. At the Moment 
I am not in a position to answer this 
question. 

SHRI N. K . SHEJWALKAR: Sir, 
really it is a matter of great concern 
that Rs. 10 lakh worth O.f gas is be-
ing wast~d every day. From the reply 
it appears that they are waiting for 

the repa.it of the Committee which 
was formed in 1978; and that Com-
mittee to\) is of the state Government 
of Nlahal'ashtra I don't know that 
action hfl.s the Central Government 
taken in this respec.t. Have they .tl·.~m .. 
selves tried to find out any way t<> 
make proper use of the gas which is 
being wasted? 

SecondlY, we are very short ot 
energy. Forests are being denuded 
because' we don't have firewood and 
there is great shortage of LPG tnrough-
out the country. So, what speci~c 
action does Government want to take 
to ease the energy shortage? I cannot 
understand how much time the Go~ 
vernment thinks is cces ary? Of 
course this happens when new plants 
come into being. So, I want to know 
how much time actually the Govern .. 
ment thinks is necessary to normalise 
the situation because even after four 
or fi e yenrs, the gas is not being 
used? 

SHR'I P. SHIV SR NKAR: Sir. as 
I said, I am myself concerned about 
thts buring of the (1as. In fact I flm 
concernned about this part of it. 

Now, so far as fne usage of this 
gas is concerned, one aspect, which 1 
have already said, is that the working 
gr'oup is going into this question. The 
other Rspect of it is, as the Hon. 
Members are aware, that e.g. in Hazi-
ra and Talvaishet, we have already 
decided to set up four gas ba ed ferti-
lizev plants. Like-wise, we are also 
contemplating with reference to petro .. 
chemicals. Therefore, it is a phased 
manner in which this development is 
going to take place. And this phased 
manner is dependent upon the resour .. 
ces that we have because it should be' 
equitable distribution of our resources. 
So, sometimes priority is given to a 
particular concept and on another 
occasion priority is given to a diffe-
rent concept altogether. The Govern-
ment is aware that the petro-chemical 
complex and also the gas-based ferti-
liser plants must have priority. We-
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are doing our best at our end within 
the limited resources. Therefore, it is 
a question of amalgam · of the efforts 
that this study group is making and 
also independently w~at the Central 
Governm ent is doing so that in the 
ultimate analysis we hope to arrest 
this wasi age Of gas, which is now tak-
ing place. 

Akashv~.ni pu Sport Club 

t778. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY: Will the Minister of INFOR-
MATION AND :,-qO '\T)":ASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whrther it is a fact that All 
India Ra dio proposes to organise 
Akashvani AT)n'l rnorts Club to gene-
rat interest in appreciation of various 
spor s ar.10ng its listeners; and 

(b) if so. what are the details in 
this rega rd? 

THE 1 >EPUTY lVIINIS'DER IN THE 
1INISTRY OF TN FORMATION 

AND BROADC' ASTING (SHRI 
MOH.l\.l\,[MAD KHAN): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) An PU Sp0:·j s C 1 Libs are volun-
tary a"1d people's clubs. Th<" idea is 
1 hat such clubs which will be regis-
tered y the concerned AIR Stations 
on a miltimum strength of 10 mem-
bers per club will be commemorative 
of the Asian Games; these clubs will 
generate interest and appreciation for 
various sports amonf'1 th", ljc;4(,lers and 
also encoura" ; il; enous and tradi-
tional sports. They are expected to 
start functioning from May, 1982. 

SHRI M. RAM GOF AL REDDY: 
There is very good publicity done for 
Asian Games. I want to kno,w how 
many Clubs have been formed so far , 
and whether any assistance or any 
financial help is being given by Gov-
ernment, or at least any .e;uidance by 
their officers to constitute such Clubs. 
How many club h ave come about so 
:far? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): The decision was 
taken very recently. We have given 
them time to 1.J1H the clubs upto May. 

'-lt~~ l1tit~ : ~ \iff ~ ij-

\;fCfR f41i!4'1 ~ I 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: There is 
no scheme of glvmg any financial 
assistance Or anything. These are 
voluntary people's clubs. AIR only 
wants to encourage a sort of mOve-
ment in the country in the form of 
sports clubs-of those who listen to 
AIR or watch television. There are 
1elevision clubs. We want to create a 
sports atmosphere in the country. AIR' 
h as the largest reach in the whole 
country for spreading sports spirit, 
t aking the help Of the Asian 'Games. 
We are in close cooperation with the 
Asinn Games people. We want to do 
OUr maximum to encourage the sports 
spirit. 

m~~ +i~~~' : ~ '+IT ~ 
GI'1I ~~ ~ ~ '+IT I 

~r ~.l" -Tff riY :..-~ q'~ ~~I : 

~eT ~<tlr, ffit CfiT Me ~ 
CfiT +P.fr ~€?)~4 ~ <n Cfllr~191 en: 
~ ~, \ffi" ~ ~ '+IT ~ ~ 
tfiT~~~ g l 

~~el ~,~ : ~ m+r ij-

~~~I 

~r ~ff o 'Uff tTrlf t{' 

ifa-r ;:rQt~ ,,'rrr;:rr :;:rr~(1T R fCfl 

~ { ~~. Cfi ~q ~ ollfCfcP:fi ~ f~ tT 
~ , 

~~ q~Rr.t: 'LC'T fij'~ 'ifT Cfl~ 
~~ ~, ~llT ~~ -~ ~ I 
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SHRi VASANT SA THE: I am glad 
that the hon. Member is so sport.s-
minded. I know many Members in 
Our Parliament are excellent sports-
men themselves. Everyone can ' be a 
good sportsman. Age is no bar, as 
far as sportsmanship is concerned. 
Therefore, we will be very happy if 
the hon. Members of Parliament also 
form their Appu Clubs and take part 
in all the activities that we want to 
generate. There is a game which 
every one can play. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: The Minister, in his original re-
ply and alter this supplementary, has 
said that these Appu Sports Clubs will 
be organized, and their activities trans-
mitted through All India Radio during 
the Asian Games. He said something 
in the Vigyan Bnavan earlier at the 
time of the prize-giving cere~ony ot 
AIR's competition. I want to know 
whether after the ASian Games are 
over, thi system will be continued, not 
only in Delhi but in all the important 
radio centres like Bombay Madras and , 
Calcutta. 

He spoke about the traditiona! 
games. I want to know whether 
kabaddi, khokho, and gulli dunda will 
be included in this, as he mentioned at 
Vigyan Bhavan. 

SHRI VASANT SATliE: The Appu 
Sports ClUbs will not remain restricted 
only upto the Asian Games. T"hey are 
not restricted only to Delhi. These 
sports clubs are being formed all over 
the country by all the radio stations. 
We have abolt 85 radio stations,. 
and about 10 Doordarshan centres. 
But this will continu~. We want to 
encourage it. There also I am re-
minded that for our indigenous games, 
we have a great tradition in gymnas-
tics, in sports and very m expensive 
sports like kabadi, atta batta, kho co 
CO kho and all that.. About malkham, 
incidentally I may inform my hon. 
colleague through you that soon teams 
are coming from Pune and also from 
Amravati to demonstrate 'to you the 
malkham gymnastics in which our 
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country has great expertise. I hope 
you will all watch it and will be bene 
fited thereby. (An Hon. Member: On . 
TV?) (Interruptions) No, no, for per-· 
sonal demonstration, they are coming. 
We will also show it on the TV. But 
you would love to watch them in per-
son. You must have seen it before. 
We want to encourage them. We 

. have traditional games. Guli danda, 
of course you said I always consider 
guli danda could be more popular than 
golf, becau e golf i a we tern luxur-
ious game, we like to take it. We 
must popularise our own national 
sports, I agree. 

SHRI SON HOSH MOHAN DEV; 
One of the main reasons of in-
discipline in sports today in the 
lack of know ledge of rules 
a bout various games by our 
spectators, players and even empires 
and judges. Even in one of the cric-
ket matches in which you had also 
played one of the Members ot Partia-, 
ment asked me, where is the goal 
post of the cricket match. This is the 
po itioD. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please be mindful. 
Which judges are yOU referring to, let 
me know? 

SHRI SONTO H MOHAN DEV: In 
view of this, may I know from the 
hon. Minister whether special guide-
lines will be given to All India Radio 
that emphasis on the education of 
rules about games will be given S()I 

that people may have more know-
ledge about the rules, and we ex-
pect that there will be less crowd 
vi?lence during the Asian Games? • 

SHRI VASANT SA THE: This is a 
very important suggestion. We have 
already started on the TV and the 
radio programmes about informing 
people a bout the rules of the games. 
Once you start playing a game, you 
automaticany come to know also the 
rules, because you are ignorance of 
the game itself, you do not know the 
rules. Therefore, the first thing is that 
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you must start playing games, sports 
That is one of the important things 
that I want to tell the House. 

... 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: You 

cannot discuss the conduct of Umpires 
in the House because they are judges. 

MR. SPEAKER': That is what I 
want to tell him. 

?;IT ~a'~ f~ru ~q.tiT : ~ 
~1~4, ~ m% \;fr ~ ~ fWrr 
~ fCfl ~~r CfiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ffi' CflIT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~{'1{'1(!'1 ~ 
~ q'~~? 

?;IT q'«~ ~~ : ~ ciT II~" 

~" rm- Q.'=<tl{1Jl ~ ~ ~, 
~ :mtr ~ i:4'1I~n ciT ~ l{~" 
~ ~ ~-~ Cfili l!;d (11Jl ~T 
~I 

"gtt~ ,,~ ~ lIT ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~~I 

, 'l~~ "~Clq : J;fN ¥i~1 (lIS(} cffir 
l:I,Cfi-~ <tiT ~ ~ ~ I 

~To ~~ ~T : ;rn:: J;fN 

~~cFT~~rn 
~ ~ ~ I 

* 779. ?;If ~T~T?t ii : CFn ~ 
lim ~ ~ rm- ~ rn fCfl: 

( Cfi ) CflIT ~ ;r ~ rm- +rilf 
ru Ofl~ ~ ~ ~ <fiT ~ 
'3tci 1~'1 QJ ~ ~; ~ 

(~) CFn fC4d(OI ~ ~ 

04i:4P~1 if~)tsr ~ ?fi cmur ~ 
if ~ <tiT CfilfT fusrr{ ~r ~? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
D'EpARTMENT OF COAL AND IN: 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGT SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) and 
(b). Coal production was a record 
124.92 million tonnes in 1981-82, ey-
ceeding the 'original ttlrget bv 3,92 
million tonnes, There are adequn te 
coal stocks at the pitheads, of over 21.1 
million tonnes, to meet {he demand in 
full. The despatch of coal in 1981-82 
to consumers waS also a record 118 
million tonnes. All necessary steps 
are being taken to meet the consu-
mers requirement in full which include 
inter alia monitoring the movement of 
coal by rail by the Cabinet Committee 
On Industrial Infrastructure, ,release of 
coal by road against shortfall in rail 
movement, release of coal without any 
restrictions from certain identified 
mines and opening coal dumps at cer-
tain important consumption centres. 
and liberalising the procedure for 
rel.ease of superior grades of coal to 
actual consumers. 
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SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: He is 
saying this. Why should the Minister 
defend his corrupt officials? When the 
hon: Member has levelled a charge, he 
should inquire into it. 

MR. SPEAKER: You just enquire 
into the matter. If there is some subs-
tance, take action. That is all. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: If the 
Member has to prove everything, then 
what is The Minister to do? 

MR. SPEAKER: He will take a.ction. 

"~r ~T" ~~~q' ~A: IT=t ~crnr 
~ ~q crT flrffi ~1 I 

1'A'~t{<ff ~~i{~: ~ ~'1CfcOq (r 
Cf1 ,(I ~'ij , ~~ rn I 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: I want 
your protection. If an allegation is 
made on the flOor of the House, then 
it is the responsibility of the Minister 
to make enquiry. Let him not brush 
aside the thing like this. If a member 
has to provide all the information then , 
what fOr he is there? Not a single 
coal is available without corruption. 
If the Minister werends like this, it 
is surprising. (Interruptions) 

rrrrrl W~~ f1:r'-'l : : l{~ ~ 
ffi~ ~ .... . . 

. 
'..ll' ~A ~C{~q' ~T'f : +tc:fT \jfT arg-Ci 
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~lTU ~mT I 
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Increase of Import Tariff on Light and 
Den e. Soda. Ash 

*780. SHRI RR. BHOLE: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND F'ERTl!.lZERS be plea ed . . 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that recent 
increase of import tariff on light and 
dense soda ash to 60 per cent with an 
auxiliary duty of 20 per cent and a 
counteraviling duty of 17.5 per cent 
has seriously affected thousands of 
tiny industries in small sector and 
millions of "Dhobie " in the country; 

(b) whether Government have re-
ceived representations for reducing 
the duty to 20 per cent, and 

(c) what decision Government have 
taken in the matter to save the tiny 
industries and "Dhobies" in the coun-
try who are on the brink of collapse as 
a result of increa e in import traiff? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(C) From the latter half or1980, the 
availability of soda ash has been com-
fortable. Soda a h i ea ily available 
at prices more or less on a par with 
the manufacturers' ex-works prices. 
At present the revision in the import 
duty on soda ash is not nnder the con-
sideration of the Government. 

SH,RI R.B:. BHOLE: I do not know 
whether the hon. Minister's clothes 
are washed by dhobies. The rates have 
increased. Many Members are com-
plaining that the dhobies have in-
creased their rates. 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA 
Not only Members but people at large 
also. 

SHRI R. R. BHOLE. Members and 
people whom they represent. 

, 

DR. SUBR'AMANIAM SWAMY: 
People in YOUr Government cannot 
afford dhobies. 

SHRI R. R. BHOLE : The answar 
also appears to be very inconsistent. 
For the tirst question-"whether it is 
a fact that recent increase of import 
tariff on light and dense soda ash · to 
60 per cent with an auxilary duty of 
20 per cent and a countervailing duty 
of 17.5 per cent has seriously affected 
thousands of tiny industries in small 
sector and millions of dhobies in the 
country;", it is almost hundred per 
cent increase. Your answar is "No". 
But when we see your answar to part 
(c), it is mentioned there that from 
the latter half of 1980 the availability 
of soda ash has been comfortable. Tn 
other words, in the first half 'of 1980, 
it was not comfortable. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Good Judge. 
SHRI DU RDO FALEIRO: Botll 
are Judges. 

SHRI RO. R. BHOLE : BecaUSe of 
this 100 per cent increase, is it not 
reasonable to say that the Price of 
soda ash would be increased, not dou-
ble but probably 3 or 4 times? 

DR SUB.RAMANIAM SWAMY: It 
has become more expensive to wash 
dirty linen in public. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I do not 
see any incon i Leney in my answers 
to part (a) arid (c). I aid in answer 
to part (e) that from the latter half of 
1980, the availability of soda ash has 
been com! dable. Actually, the posi-
tion is that this rate of increase, which 
has been referred to, has been effected 
some time in January 1982. If you 
compare the price after the rate of 
increase and the previous prices from 
the latter half of 1980, the position 
remains more or less the same. There.. 
fore, notwithstanding the action that 
has been taken in increasing the im.: 
port duty and countervailing duty 
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some time in the beginning of 1982, the 
price have not made any change 
whatsoever. Therefore, I do not see 
any incongruity or inconsiStency with 
the answers. I thought I should ex-
plain this to my hon. friend. 

SHRI R. R. BHOLE: To the ques-
tion whether the Govxernment have 
received any representation fOr reduc-

I 
ing the duty to 20 per cent, the ans-
wer is "Yes" I would like to know the 
reasons given in the representation. 
Have the Government examind those-
reasons and found them to be correct? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: The re-
presentations were received from the 
All India Silicate Manufacturers' 
Association, , , , 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVA'DE: 
Syndicate? 

SAAr p. SHIV SHANKAR: Silicate; 
not syndicate. We have received re-
presentations from them and also from 
the All India Washermen's Federation. 
These were the two organisations 
whiCh made represep.tations for the 
purpose of reduction in the duty. So 
far as the Silicate Manufacturers' 
Association are concerned, they made 
the representation that (a) four mono .. 

) poly houses are controlling th·~ pro-
duction, distribution and price of soda 
ash and are earning huge profits at 
the expense of the consumer, particu-
larlY, small industries and dhobies; (b) 
that the import of soda ash should 
continue to be in the open general 
licence and the import duty should be 
reduced to 20 per cent; (c) that on the 
eve of the budget the duty was raised 
in January 1981 and again in January 
1982. After the duty was increased In 
January 1982, the open market price 
of soda ash increased by Rs. 400 but 
the manufacturers increased the price 
ot soda ash by Rs. 60 to 80 per tonne; 
(d) that some influential persons have 
a little stranglehold on the officials of 
my Ministry. These were the :four re-
asons, on the basis of which they 
wanted that the import duty must be 

reduced. The Association has sought 
the continuance of the import of soda ,. 
ash under the open general licence" 
reduction of the import duty and an 
open enquiry with reference to pro .... · 
duction and distribution. These were 
the main grounds on which they bro" 
adly wanted that the import duty ' 
should be reduced. These aspects were 
considered. I must say that, taking , 
into consideration all the grievances, 
it has been felt that to reduce the im-
port duty at this stage would not be · 
warranted. 

Reduction of excise duty on 
Polypropylene Products 

+ 
*781. SHRI R.L.P. VERMA: 

SHRI R. N. RAKESH: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM,_ 
CHEMICALS' AND FERTILIZERS be -
pleased t-o state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that repre- -
sentations have been received for re-
duction of excise duty and waiver of' 
compulsory export obligation on Poly-
propylene Film-Biaxially Oriented. 
Polypropylene Products (BOPP) in 
India as they are facing problems of ' 
capaGity utilization and off-take Je.ad-
ing to uneconomic working and im-
possibility of export performances; . 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereo~ an1: 
Government's reaction thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b) No representations have been 1e-
ceived for reduction of excise duty on 
BOPP Films. Two representations 
were received for waiver of export 
obligation from Mis. M. M. Rubber 
Company Limited and Mis. Cosmo 
Films Limited. These were considered' 
but it was not found possible to agree 
to these requests. 
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Lower class Sleats in cinema halls in 
Delhi 

*782, SHRI RAJNATH SONKAR 
SHASTRI: Will the M'nister of INFOR-

' MATION AND BROADCASTI G be 
pleased to sta e: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
bas been drawn to the news-item 
"Lo\ver class e; ats in cinema halls re-
duced" appearing i the Indian E ,-
press of 29 March, 1982; 

(b) if so, reaction of Government 
thereto' and 

(C) action taken to safeguard the 
interests of the poor people of Deihi? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION A JD 
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF :-/[0-
HAMMAD KHAN): (a) to (c) A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 

statement 

(a) to (c) Government have seen 
the news-item, To check th'e tendency 
of cinemas to increaSe the rates of 
admission, the licensing authority 
issued how caUse notices to 15 

in Delhi for suspending their 
Thereafter the licensing 

autho. y suspended the licence of 
Shiela cinema on 3-4-1982 and six other 
cinemas, viz., Regal, Sapna, Plaza, 
Alankar, Delite and Ch nd, on 7-4-1982, 
Mis. Shiel a Cinema filed a writ p'et.i-
tion against the suspension order and 
obtained stay order from the D elhi 
High Court on 4-4-1982. The other 
cinema houses which also filed 11.1 rit 
petitions against the suspen ion of 
their licences also obtained stay order 
on 8-4-1982 from the Delhi High Court. 
While staying the operation of the 

suspension order issued by the licens-
ing authority , the High Court on 
8-4-1982 ordered:_, 

"(a) the Petitioners will mainbin 
a separate account of the difference 
between the sales already made at 
higher. rate and the rates that were 
effective prior to the present m-
crease; and 

(b) NQ sales' at higher rate will ' 
hericeforth be made of the tickets in 
the various categories and the sales 
would be made only on the basis of 
the rates which were in force p rior 
to the present increase." 

Five cinema houses, viz., Batra, Milan, 
Kamal, Paras and Minerva also ob-
tained stay orders from the High Court 
on 12-4-1982 against the show-cause 
notice issued by the licens'ng authority 
for suspension of their licence: Three 
cinemas,viz, Suraj, Archana anj 
Palace in response to the show-cause 
notice issued by the licensing author_ity 
reverted to the rates prevailing as on 
15-12-1980. 

2, Kamal cinema also reverted to the 
position as on 15-12-1980. 

3. The matter again came up ror 
hearing before the High Court on 
14-4-1982 and they passed the follow-
ing orders:-

"After hearing learned counsel we 
direct that as an interim measnre 
and without prejudice to the conten-
tions' of the parties on the writ peti-
tion, petitioners will meet the appro-
priate authorities of the respon-
d~mts forwith and try to arrive at an 
interim settlement regarding rates 
and class,ification of seats within a 
fortnight from today. Case to come 
up for further directions on 4-5-82. 
In the meanwhile, we vary c,ur 
earlier order and direct ' that peti ... -
tioners will maintain the classifica-
tion as in force in their cinema on 
1-2-1.982. They may, however, in-
creaSe the rates by 10 per cent m-

. cluding Entertainment Tax over and 
above the rates that were prevailing 
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just before the last inpugned rates 
were in force by the cinema. Further 
provided that where lowest seats 
were Rs. 4 there will be no increase 
at all. 

This order will be effective ir.1-
mediately." 

4. Two qinema licenses namely, 
Sat yam and Golcha, had also earlier 
obtained stay orders on 5-11-1981 and 
4-1-1982 respectively against the show 

...cause notice of the licensing authority. 

·5. Thus the matter is before the 
ourt and the Delhi Administration is 

taking further action in the light of 
.the orders of the High Court. 

~T ~T~rff~ ~)o:f~~ ~i~~f : ¥i 1'14'1lf 
.~ '3ft;r ~ ~ ~ ~ If ... 
(Rf~mif) .... ~ ciT ~ ~ 
m ~T ~ ¥i1'1,·t)lf ;hfT ~ 

-<fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, -m If 
.~ ~ ~ ~ ftAm" tn: 3-4-

82 ctT ~ fu<n, m 7-4- 82 
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~T ?(~ff ~ni: ~ ~ ~ 

~ « ~ ~ ~? ~ m-
~ ~ I llif w(! it GffiTlfT fcfi ~ .., 

·~it~ ~~~Illqn: 
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~ ~it ~~ ..... 
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DiR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
The front seat in a cinema hall 
always g~ts a lower rating. 
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SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: Sir, my 
question relates to the hon. Mi1}ister. 
It does not relate to the HIgh Court, it 
does not relate to the lo,cal Govern-
ment. It i'oS something which he can 
put right. We have small small tele-
clubs all over Delhi and specially in 
resettlement colonies. Lots of people, 
hundreds of people, go and see movies. 
With the reduction in the number of 
low-rate seats, because of the High , 
Court decision which I do not want tor \ 
comment upon, it means that thou-
sands Of poor people in Delhi are not 
gOing to ' see some o,t the movies. This' 4 

is something which he ~an do . I am. 
not talking of high society people, 1: 
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am talking of the poor people. The 
entertainment of the pOor people is 
only cinema. Would he increase the 
number ot movies Televi'sion from 
1 to 3 days in a week for the poor peo-
p~e? This is something which he could 
-do. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I do not 
"think that will be a correct solution. 
As it is, we have increased Chitrahar. 
About regional cinema and Hindi 
cinema also, we have two. Therefore, 
I do no~ think this will be a solution. 
But we will consider all possible mea-
-Sures'. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO. QUESTIONS 

News item: "Bonded Bar" 

*783. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has be~n 

drawn to the press report published 
in th~ 7Undustan Times dated 9 March 
1982 under the heading "Bonded :gar"; 

(b) if so, what are the details in this 
regard; and 

(C) what steps Government propJse 
to take to safeguard the interests of 
junior lawyers and particularly of '1."0-
men lawyers? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) A copy of the news-item caption-
ed "Bonded Bar" is laid on the Table 
of the House (Placed in Library, See 
No. LT-3976/ 82]. Apart from this, Gov-
ernment has no further details. The 
Chief Justice of India seems to have 
suggested that juniQr lawyers are paid 
nominal remuneration. 

(c) Legal profession is mainly go·v-
emed by the Advocates Act, 1961 . The 
664 LS-2 , __ 

said Act does not provide for any ap-
prenticeship or practice of junior 
advocates under senior lawyers. The 
junior advocates including women ad-
vocates choose their own seniors and 
with their consent work under their 
guidance to further their prospects in 
the profession. It is purely opt ional 
for the junior members whether to do 
independent practice, or to join any. 
senior. The question of the Go vern-
ment intervening in such matters does 
not arise. 

Quality control i.n IDndustan 
Antibiotic Limited 

*784. SHRI HARINATHA MISRA: 
SHRI K. A. RAJAN: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether' a grim indicator of the 
virtual absence of quality control in 
Hindus1;a~ Antibiotics Ltd. is the fact 
that a vast quantity of tetracycline, 
streptomycin and erythromycin ha ve 
been rejected by the Defence 'MinistrY 
and other organisations; 

(b) whether quite a substantial 
quantity of the products of Hindustan 
Antibiotics Ltd. had crossed the expiry 
date; and 

(c) if ihe answer to (a) and ( 0 ) be 
in the affirmative, the remedial mea· 
sures that have been taken or are pr~ 
posed to be taken to put the HAL on 
a sound footing? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM. 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) No, 
Sir. Hindustan Antibiotic Limited. 
(HAL) has well equipped Quality Con-
trol facilities managed by qualified aud 
experienced staff. It is not a fact that 
vast quantities of Tetracycline, Strepto-
mycin and E'rythromycin formulations 
manufactured by RAL have been re-
jected by the Defence Authorities or 
others. During 1981-82, there was ;10 
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rejection of Tetracycline and strepto-
mycin formulations by the Defence 
Authorities. 1.98 lakh tablets of F:r.v-
thromycin constituting 3.8 per cent of 
the total sales of Erythromycin formu-
lations were rejected by them. This 
was due to slight fading of the colours 
of the tablets. During that year, 0.35 
lakh capsules of Tetracycline formula-
tions constituting 0.09 per cent of the 
total sales of such formulations, 0.10 
lakh vials of Streptomycin form1l1a-
tions constituting 0.03 per cent of the 
total sales of such formulations ~¥ere 
withdrawn from others. There was no 
withdrawal of Erythromycin formula-
tions. 

(b) During 1981-82, formulations 
constituting 4.6 per cent of the total 
sales of formulations by HAL could 
110t be sold before the expiry date. 

(C) Constant efforts are made to 
reduce these still further. 

Additional generation capacity 

*785. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 

SHRI D. M. PUTTE GOWDA: 

Will the Minister of ENERGY Le 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether additional generation 
capacity of 3500 MW more power has 
been planned by his Ministry for 
1982-83; 

(b) out of the above, what is the 
thermal component; 

(c) whether the Central Electricity 
Authority has also reviewed the pro-
gress of these projects; and 

(d) if so, full details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY): 
(a) to (d). A statement is laid on the 
Table ot the House (Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-3977/82). -

Demand to make condition for divorce 
less stringent 

*786. SHRIMATI PRAMILA DAN-
DAVATE: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state whether there is a 
demand by women to make divorce 
still easier to obtain, its conditions 
less stringent and its procedure less 
cumbersome? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHL): No such 
demand has been received. 

Sanction of telephone in special 
categ.ory 

:j:787. SHRI ANANTHA RAM1JL(J 
MALLU: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICATIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) what are the norms and condi-
tions and procedure laid down by 
Delhi Telephones for sanction of tele-
phones under special category; 

(b) whether educational, so.cial and 
cultural o,rganisations are also eligi-
ble for telephones under special cate-
gory and on priority basis; and 

(c) if so, what are the details in this 
regard? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): (a) 
A statement is attached. 

(b) and (c). ;Recognised/registered 
educational, social and cultural organi.-
sations are eligible for registration 01: 
telephone demands under 'Special' 
category. Priority can be accorded t..Y 
the Director General, Posts & Tele-
graphs or by the Telephone/Telecom-
munication Advisory Committee. 

Statement 

The following procedure has ueen 
laid down by the Director GEmeral, 
Posts & Telegraphs and is applica1Jle 
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to all the Telephone Districts and Tele-
communication Circles of the country 
including the Delhi Telephone District. 

Forty per cent of the capacity re-
leased in any telephone exchange is 
earmarked for applicants in the 
'Special' category. The following are 
eligible for registration under tbis 
category:-

(i) Registered medical -pr acti-
tioners, qualified midwives and re-
gistered n urses; 

(ii) Eminent public men; 

(iii) Registered news papers and 
journals, registered news agencies, 
accredited press correspondents and 
photographers' 

(iv) Institutions run from public 
funds for the benefit of the genci.'al 
public; 

(v) Recognised schools and col-
leges; 

(vi) Registered trade unions; 

{vii) Recognised political patties; 

(viii) Registered cooperative so-
cieties (other than those for sale of 
commodities) and registered house 
building societies; 

(ix) Institutions for the blind and 
physically handicapped, leper houses, 

public hospitals and family planning 
organisations; 

(x) Sports, social and cnltural 
organisations ; 

(xi) Missions; and 

(xii) Small scale industries. 

By paying 'OYT' deposit, the :.lbove 
categories' of applicants can regis'ter 
themselves in the Special category 
under the OYT scheme. The following 
are also eligible for registration under 
this scheme; 

(a) Government Departments' 
(b) Statutory bodies; 
(c) Public Sector Undertakings; 
(d) Joint Sector Uddertaldngs~ . 

(e) Foreign Exchange Earne .. ·s; 
and ' 

(f) Senior retired officers of 
Pubhc Sector Undertakings. 
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Possibility of burning urp}us cooking 
gas from Mathura refinery 

*789. SHRI KRISHNA PRAKASH 
TEWARI: Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTIlJ-
ZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
()f news-item which appeared in 
Hindustan Times dated 8 March, 1982 
that 'unlesS! there is spurt in produc-
tion of gas cylinders and filling plants 
surplus cooking gas may have to be 
burnt from the Mathura refinery; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
-expansion of cooking gas distribution 
has not kept pace with supply; 

(c) whether it is a fact that there 
are just not enough cylinders and fill-
ing plants! available to channelise it; 
.and 

(d) what steps Government are tak-
ing to increase the number of cylinders 
and filling plants? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTlLlZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) Yes. 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). No, Sir. 

(d) To ensure full utilisation of thE: 
LPG produced, expansion of the eXist-
ing plants, and setting up of new. LPG 
bottling plants at different locations in 
the country has been undertaken. The 
oil companies have been directed to 
maXlmlse the procurement of LPG 
cylinders by placing adequate orders 
with the fabricat()rs in advance clOd to 
ensure a minimum of 50 per cent off-
take from the small scale manufactur-
ing units. On the request of thii 
Ministry, various state Governments 
have exempted the units manufactur-
ing LPG cylinder from power cuts. 
As per requirement, the oil companies 
also arrange steel from abroad for the 
manufacture of LPG cylinders. 

Target for production of oil by oil 
and Natural Gas Commission 

*790. SHRI K. MALLANNA: 
SHRI B. V. DESAI: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZmS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the details regarding 
the targets fixed for production of oil 
by the Oil and Natural 'Gas Commis-
sion during 1980-81; 

(b) what are the details regarding 
their performance in regad to produc-
tion; and 

(c) whether there have been short-
falls both in on shore and offso're areas 
and if so the reasons thereof? , 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) to 
(c) A statement is attached. 

tatement 

(a) As Der th.e aDProved VI Five 
Year Plan ONGC had to produce 10.30 
milliOn tonnes ()f crude oil from its 

\ 
j. 
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onshore and offshore fields during the 
yea·r 1980-81 as details below:-

(Million tonnes) 
-----------------------------

Area 

Onslwre 

Oujarat 

As am 

Off shore 

TOTAL 

. 
TotalONCC 

Target of 
crude oil 

production 

3'40 

5'10 

5'20 

10'3° 

(b) The details of the actual produc-
tion of crude oil during the year are 
.as follows:-

(Million tonn s) 
----------------

()nshore 

Gujarat 

Assam 

Offshore 

Total (onshr ) 

TotalO GC 9'21 

(C) Yes, Sir. Shortfall in Onshor~ 
areas was from the Assam oil fields. 
This was due to the oil blockade re-
sulting from the disturbed conditions 
in the State. The marginal shortfall 
from offshore areas was due to the late 
commissioning of platforms 'SA' & 
'SB' and modification carried out at 
'BHN' and other platforms. 

Setting up on Refineries at Karnal and 
Manp,lore 

·791. SHRr MADHAVRAO 
SCINDIA: 

SHRI S. B. SIDNAL: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased. to lay a statement showing: 

(a) what are the details of the Oil 
Refineries to be set up at Kamal ' and 
Mangalore, indicating their capacity, 
cost and estimated foreign exchange 
content; 

(b) by what time and in what phases 
they are propo~d to be set up; 

. 
(c) when they are expected to f UlC-

tion and the present stage; 

(d) whether any foreign collabora-
tion is to be sought for the purpose; 
and 

(e) if so, what are the details there-
of? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) to (e ) • 
The Capacity of each of these two new 
oil refineries will be around 6 'llillion 
tonnes per annum. Action has already 
been initiated for the preparation of 
the preliminary feasibility reports in 
which estimates of costs, including 
foreign exchange component, will bE:> 
quantified. The need for foreign col-
laboration will also be examined dur-
ing the detailed analYSis to be made 
while preparing these feasibility re-

ports. 

As per present estimates it is likely 
that the two new refineries will be-
commissioned during the Seventh Five 
Year Plan period. 

Setting up fertilizer units in Bihar 

:::792. SHRI RAM' SWARUP RAM: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM~ 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: , 

(a) whether there are any proposals 
to start new fertilizer units in Bjhar 
in view of the general industrial back-
wardness of Bihar; and 

(b) if so , the details ther of? 
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THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
-(SHRr P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a ) ~'here 
is no specific proposal at present to set 
up new fertilizer units in Bihar. 

(b ) Does not arise. 

Reque t from U.P. for private power 
houses 

*793. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRA R 
AHMAD: Will the Minister ot ENERGY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any request has been 
received from the Government of 
uttar Pradesh for allowing the lnltal~ 
lation of private power houses in uttar 
Pradesh in view of the acute paucity 
of el~ctricity tpere; 

(b) if so, details thereof; 

(c) the decision of Government ; and 

(d) if the decision is in negative, the 
reasons therefor? 

THE MINIST~R OF E~ERGY (SHRI 
A .B.A. GHANI ~HAN CHOUDHURY): 
(a) to (d). The Central Elec~ricity 

Authority had received a refel'~nc~ 
from the Uttar Pradesh State Electri.-
city Board cop.taining a proposal of the 
U.P. state Industrial Development Cor-
poration Ltd. for Captive generating 
sets of 2 X 30 MW at an estimated cost 
of Rs. 5026.92 lakhs. Since the pro-
posa] was lacking in e sential details, 
it was referred back to the U.P. State 
Electricity Board by the Central 'Sle:::-
tricity Authority. Revised proposal has 
not yet been received from the U.P. 
State Electricity Board. 

~Al ~~T i:t Cftr .. M~~ ~~ ~"f1i{t~-c ~ 

,q~ ~~)f«~fR ~r ~itq 

'* 794.~) ,_~ ~;q ~lf(f 

<flIT *'R" ~ ~ ~ cit FIT 
m fcfi 

(Cli) ro ~n:~~ cpr t;rr;:r ~'Cf' 
" 

f.{ ~T,;;rl ~ ~ :n:: :S~<fi <rU if CfiT ~ 

~f;ij: ~ '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'€I ii 1"Cf I (q~ ~~fl f~ ({ltl"! irTU &JCRf 
fcfiir ~ mUa" cit ~ F~~,~, 

tTlIT ~ ; 

(<¥) ~ ~, m ~'fI' q-( ~R 

cit SlfC1f~, ~ ~ 1-

( IT ) ~ ~ fI"'if ~ f<li mi 
f1iil"CfI(Q¢( m ~~Gia-1 rrtcn it ~~ 
~. ~ ~ ~~qID ~ ~ 

cit ~ if ~ If..~ 'ill Cfi;r ~. ; 

(~) ~ ~,~ ~ ~ 
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~~~~m<J~~~1 
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~Increase in cinema rate in Delhi 

"·795. SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: 
SHRI SATYAGOPAL 

MISRA: 

-Will the Minister of INFORMATiON 
_AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
..state: 

(a) whether there is any pruposal 
under the consideration of Delhi Ad-

::ministration. acco.rding to which 
cinema-goers in Delhi will have to pay 
40 per cent more; and 

(b) if so, the reasons for the pro-
posed increase in cinema rates in 

'Delhi? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI VAS-

.A T A HE): (a) and (b). 0 such 
proposal is under the consideration of 
D Jhi Administration. On the other 
hand, the Delhi Administration ini tiat-
,ed action for suspension of licences in 
respect of cinemas which have recently 
increased the raies of cinema tickets. 
However, the cQncerned cinema licen-
sees have obtained stay orders from 
the lIigh Court. The Delhi Admiuis-
tration is taking further action in the 

-light of the court s orders. 

,.connecting Jamnagar with Ahmedabad 
by S.T.D. 

*796. SHRI DAULATSINHJl JA-
"'DEJA: Will the Minister of COMMUNI-
CATIONS be pleased to state: , 

(a) the names of 
Gujarat which are 
Ahm dabad by S.T.D.; 

the .c it i.es in 
cennectcd with 

(b) whether there is a great demand 
-t hat J amnagar should be .p. ovided 
S.T.D. facilities with Ahmedabad; and 

(c) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to extend tl:iis facility to Jam-
nagar by connecting :it with Ahmed-

:abad? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUN ICA-
TIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): (a.). 
Names of the cities connect d to 
Ahmedabad on direct dialling system 
are: (1) Baroda (2) Bul ar (3) Gandhi-
nagar (4) Mehsana (5) Nad:iad (6): 
Rajkot (7) Surat and (8) Bhav113gar. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

Ban on eUing up private tru ts by 
Chief Ministers/Mini tel'S 

8531. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state whether there is any mo e to 
issue directives to the States from the 
Centre banning Chief Ministers and 
other Ministers to set up ;l riv~te t rusts 
for collecting funds? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS ( HRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): Pl ivate 
trusts do not require to obtain authori-
sation of the Central Government for 
the , purpo es of collection Of fund, as 
these trusts are quite distinct from 
public trusts which are for cha.l'ltable 
purposes Or for public objects. T e 
manner in which. the finances of t he 
private trusts registered or otherwi es 
are managed and controlled is a mJtter 
entirely for the author of the trust, 
the trustees and the beneficiaries. The 
Governmen\ do not exercise any con-
trol over them. The Indian Trust~ Act 
1882 does not confer any power on the 
Central Government to issue directives 
to the States for impOSing a ban on 
Chief Ministers and other Ministers to 
set up private trusts for collE'cting 
funds. The question of issuing direc-
tions to the States therefore does not 
arise. 

Power pr jec_ to be taken up in 
Seventh Five Year Plan 

8532. SHRI LAXMAN KARl\iA: Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state which projects of thermal, hyde); 
and atomic energy are to be ta_ en up 
in Seventh Five Year Plan and their 
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capacity, how many and which plans 
have been cleared for completlon in 
Seventh Five Year Plan and not in-
cluded in the Sixth Five Year Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY O~ ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): A list of sanctioned 
thermal, hydel and atomic power pro-
jects which will giVe benefits during 
the Seventh Five Year Plan and sub-
sequent Plans is laid on the Table of 
the House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-3978/821 

Violations of Acts by M i s. Glaxo 

8533. SHRI N. E. HORO: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether some cases of Mis. 
Glaxo have committed violation of 
I(D&R) Act, Import T'rade Control Act 
Price Control Order and Foreign Ex-
change Regulation Act have come to 
the notice of Govt. 

(b) whether the Reserve Bank of 
India or Ministry of Finance had also 
issued instructions to stop remittances 
of dividends and other remittances by 
the company till their affairs were 
fully examined; and 

(c) if so, the details in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS -AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) Violations like 
unauthorised import of bulk drugs and 
intermediates, unauthorised production 
e,xcess production, unauthorised instal-
lation of plant and machinery and 
marketing of items without 'lJrice ap-
proval, alleged to have been committed 
by Mis. Glaxo Labs., have been 
brought to the notIce of the Govern-
ment. These are under scrutiny. 

(b) No, Sir. 

c) DCles not arise. 

New Item Captioned uFllmotsav Or-
PUisers Bungle Again." 

8534. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will the-
Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have gone 
through the news that appeared in the 
Indian Express dated 5 January, 1982 
captioned "Filmotsav organisers bum 
gle again"; 

(b) whether Government have tried 
to find out the full details; 

(c) if so, what are the full facts in 
this regard; 

(d) what action has so far been 
taken; and 

(e) what further steps are likely t() 
be taken in this matter? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRr VAS-
ANT SATHE): (a) to (e). Yes, Sir. 
The Government have gone through 
the news that appeared in the Indian 
Express dated 5th January, 1982 cap-
tioned "Filmotsav organisers bungle-
again". Some adverse comments have 
been made therein relating to arrange-
ments connected wit~ the Inaugural 
function of the Filmotsav '82 such as 
absence of a few noted film persona-
lities and other arrangements connect-
ed with the Press shows. Government 
does not agree with the views ~xores
sed in the Press report under refe-
rence. Film Industry representatives' 
and film personalities were present at 
the inaugural function. Further, it 
is a well-established convention in film 
festivals that Press shows are held in 
advance of the commercial screenings" 
to which the critic has objected. Tffis is 
done because -festival delegates and film 
critic do not all arrive at th 
beginning of the festival but may 
keep of arriving even till the 'last few 
days of the festival period. 
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• Rise in Price of Newsprint 

8535. SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTA-
CHARYA: 

. Will the Minister of INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern-
ment have taken a decision to raise 
the price of newsprint by Rs. 250 per 
tonne with effect from 1 April } 982; 

(b) if so, whether this has since been 
ordered for implementation; 

(c) how is this increase going to af-
fect the newspapers particularly the 
smaller newspapers in the country; 
and 

(d) whether this will compel the 
newpapers to r aise the price of news· 
papers further and thus throwing 
them out of the reach of the com· 
m'On man and if so, what is Govern-
ment's reaction in this regard. 

'1HE D'EPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF MO-
HAMMED KHAN): (a) and (1)). The 
price Of 48.8 Grammes per Square 
Metre imported newsprint nas been 
fixed at iRs. 6120 per tonne for the 
quarter April-June, 1982 as against 
Rs. 5960 per tonne during the preceding 
quarter. The effective increase, from 
1-4-1982, therefore, is RS. 160 per tonne 
and not Rs. 250 per to'nne. There is, 
however, n'O change in the price o.f im-
ported newsprint available from State 
Trading Corporation's buffer stock. 

(c) and (d) The price 'Of newsprint is 
one amongst several factors which effect 
the price of newspapers. The present 
increase might affect to some extent 
the newspapers which purchase news-
print on High Sea Sales basi. The 
smaller newspapers wihic'b generally 
purchaSe! newsprint from buffer 
st'Ocks of State Trading Corporation 
wjll not be affected ny the increase. 

~ 
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Provisions Regarding Membersliip of: 
Legislative Councils 

8537. SHRI N. DENNIS: Will the· 
Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
to state: 

(a) whether 'Government have exa-· 
mined the provisions of the Represen-
tation of the People Act on the que'S-
tion of the period of membership 'Of 
members of the Legislative Councils of 
States; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
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(c) whether ally representations 
ilave been received by the Law Minis-
-try in this regard from Organisations 
_ and individuals- and , 

(d) the detail'S thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
_ AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
3AGAN NATH KAU~HAL): (a) and 

_ ,(b). Th~ Election Commission has r·e-
-Commended that election Jaws may be 
_ amended so as to ensure that the bien-
nial elections to the Council of States 

: and the State Legislative Council are 
: held after every two years and the 
. cycle of term of office of the Members 
of these House'S is fixed on permanent 

-: footing by making suitable provision in 
the law itself to the effect that in cases 

. where the election to fill se~ts in those 
-Houses co:uld not be held on due dates, 
. the members elected or nominated 
thereafter would 'Serve olny f'or the 
remainder of the period of six years 

-to be reckoned fro.m tlle date of issue 
-of the notification under section '71 or 
section 74 of the Representation of thf! 
People Act, 1951. The matter is under 

,consideration Of t~e Government. 

(c) and (d) One representation was 
-received in this behalf. The represen-
tation suggested amendment in the 

. .election law 50, that the term of a 
member is computed with reference to 

. the date of the vacancy. 

~ Steps to Boost Publicity of PlaJWing 

8538. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAK-
-"TA: Will th~ ~inister of INFORMA ... 
'TION AND BROADCASTING be plea-' 
. sed to· st~te: 

(a) names of MPs and Central Gov-
ernment accredited corres1?ondents in 

' the :-egular mailing list of. journals 
:pubbsh,ed by his Ministry; and 

(b) the detai~~ of action being taken 
: :or boosting publicity of the planni~ 
1n the country, particularly through 

-.the rural language dqilies? . I, ~ 

THE MINISTER FOR INFORM~
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SAHE): (a) All India Rad i.o 
bring out 8 programme journals and 
MPs attached to Ministry of I & B 
Consultative Committee (Statement-I) 
are supplied with one COpy of anyone 
journal. Three journal published by 
Publications Division, namely, Indin & 
Foreign Review, Yojana and Bhag:-
rath are supplied to all MPs, Twenty 
nine of the accredited correspon-
dents are supplied with the journals 
published by I - & B Ministry through 
the Pre s Information Bureau (State-
ment-II) 

(b) Publicity of the Planning in the 
country is provided by all media units 
Of the Ministry. 

All India Radio and Doordarshan put 
out programmes on poliCY, o,bjectives 
and progre of implementat ion of 
planning through various formats like 
talks. discussion'S , plays, features, 
studio-based programmes as well as 
field based broadcast'S. 

The Films Division produces itt 
numb.er of documentary films on the 
various aspects of the theme fo r scre-
ening on the theatre circuit as wen as 
thl'o,ugh th.e neld units of Dte. of Field 
Publicity . 

The variou'S language editious of 
Yc:tjaua, p \Jiblished by Publicati:()l')S 
D;ivision, are devoted to inj.ormj,ng 
and motivating the people on the plan-
ned development of the country. Kuru-
kshetra WhiCh is, issued in both Hindi 
an.d E.r;lglisb publlcises various aSpec1Js 
of plann.ed rural development. 

The Dte. of Advertisin~ & Visual 
Publicity bring out folders, brochures 
ifSisues 'Specially desig'ned advertise-
ment to. publicise planning. The Exhi-
bition Wing of DA VP organises' regu-
larly displays of exhibitions' on various 
themes connected with planning in 
urban, rural and tribal areaS. 

The Press Informatio.n Bureau i'Ssues 
hand.-outs. and feature articles on 

;' 
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arious aspects .of planning and dis-
-tributes them to rural language dailies 
also in t heir respecti ve languages 

-;through its regional office'S. 

S~;delJl~n.t-I 

'Lok Sabha 

1. Shri A. Neelalohitqadasan 
'2. Prof. Roop Chand Pal 
'3. Shri K. Arjunan 
4. Shri Mohindra Ngangom 
5. Shri Rashid Masood 
6. Shri Kazi Ja~l Abbasi 

"7. Shri Shant a Ram Potdukhe 
8. Shri Laxman Karma 
9. Shri p , R. Bhardwaj 

10. Shri Mangal Ram Premi 
'11. Shri Ghufran Azam 
12. Shri Rameshwar Nik'4ra 
13. Shri Th&kur Shiv Kumar Singl:) 

14. Smt, Kishori Sinha 
-15. Shri Phool Chand Verma 

16. Smt. Begu m Abida Ahmed 

-Rajya Sabha 

1. Shri Shrikant Verma 
'2. Shri U. R. Krishnan 
3. Smt. Noor Jehan Razak 
4. Shri J. P. Mathur 
-5. Shri P. P, Pradhan 
'6. Shri Sayad Abdul Malik 
7. Shri Ghouse Mohiuddin Shiekh 
'8. Shri T. Ba'Sheer 
'9. Shri Syed ~ahmat Aij. 
10. Shri ~hu hwaqt Sipgh 

11. Smt. Roda Mistry 
12. Shri RamChan.d!"? Bhattacharjee 
J 3. Shri P. N. Sukul 

l4. 'hri Nepal Qev ~hattacharjee 
'15 . Shri V. C. Ganesan 

statement-II 

1. Shri ¥. K. Bhatn~gar, I:lindustan, , . 
New Delhi. 

2. Sbf'i A. fl. Rajban'Sq!, I:Iindustan, 
:NeW Delhi. 

3. Sb,ri Satya Vir Tyagi, Hindustan, 
New Delhi. 

4. Shri L. p. S. Srivastava, Nav 
Bharat Times New Delhi. , 

5. Shri Dina Nath Mishra, Nav 
Bharat Times, New Delhi. 

6. Shri Himanshu Joshi Sapta~tik , 
Hindustan, New Delhi. 

7. Shri G. p. Jain, Sewagram DeIhl. , 
8. Sbri Vijay Bhatia, Sak<;hi, New 

Delhi. 

9. Shri Bhanu Pratap Shukal, Pan-
chjanya, New Deihi. 

10. Shrl Bipendra Sharma, Janyug, 
New Delhi. 

11. Shri B. p . Agarwal, Hindustan 
~amachar, New Delhi. 

12. Shri S. N. Dwividi, Hind ustall 
Samachar New Delhi. , 

13. Shri R. P. Sood, Samachar Hha-
rati, New Delhi. 

14. Shri J. K. Jain Doorande'sb Mew , , ... , 
Delhi. 

15. Shri Udayan Sharma, Raviwar, 
Ca~cutt~. 

16. Shri Binodanand Thakur, Arya-
varta, Patna. 

17. Shri Hari Pratap Singh, Ban-
dhaviya Samachar, Rewa. 

18. Sh,r! S. Jo~a ~ao, Blitz, Bo;mb~!. 

19. Shri Jagannath Shastri, Dainik 
Bhaskar, Bhopal. 

20. Shri J. P. Chaturvedi, ~h Ban-
dhu Group, 'JabaJpur. 

21. Shri Dev Dutt, Pragativa~i. 
Cuttack. 

22. Shri Chaturbhuj Mishra, Jagran, 
Kanpur. 

23. Sh:ri P. N. I}ajpa~, National 
Herald, New Del1'!i. 

21. Shri Navinchandra B. 
Vadodara SamaChl:}f, Vadara 
rat). 

Shah, 
(Guja-
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25. Shri K. C. Nigam, Naveen Du-
niya, Jabalpur. 

26. Shri 'Girish Mathur, Navjivan, 
Lucknow. 

27. Smt. Manu Hari Pathak, Nav-
jyoti Jaipur. • 

28. Shri Hira LaI Chaubey, San-
marg, Calcutta. 

29. Shri P. K. Naresh, Rajasthan 
Patrika Jaipul'. , 

Rural Communication Scbemes in 
Gujarat 

8539. SHRl MOHAN LAL PATEL : 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
i'IONS be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the progress SO f ar made 
in the implementation of the rural 
communication 'Schemes in the count-
ry; 

(b) what amount has been allocated 
under their schemes fo,r the year 1981-
82, state-wise; and 

(c) what are the names of the dis-
tricts in Gujarat where this scheme 
has been implemented? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNrCATIONS 
(SHRI YOGWDRA MAKWANA): 

(i) POSTAL 

(a) As on 28-2-1982, 1,26, 000 post 
offices were opened and 4,21,747 letter-
boxes were installed in the rural areas 
of the country in progresS;ve imple.-
mentation of postal sector Plan 
Schemes. Besides this, 69,947 
villages in ,the country have been cov-
~red with mobile postal counter ser-
vice. Daily mail delivery service has 
also been extended to 5,74,714 villages 
in the country out of total of 5,75,936 
villages. 

(b) Funds are allocated commensure 
with the physical targets, P&T Circle-
wise and not state-wise. 

(c) Postal Sector Plan Schemes have 
been implemented in aU the districts 
of Gujarat. 

(ii) TELECOM. 

(a) Out of a total of '8496 telephone 
exchanges as on 30-3-82 approximatecy-
4900 telephone exchangee are located 
in rural / semi urban areas. Seventeen 
thousand two hundred and ninety four 
long distance public telephones and 
twenty eight thousand nine hundred 
and forty 'Six Combined Offices are-· 
working in the rural areas in the coun-
try as on 31-3-82. 

(b) Normally no separate funds are 
allocated fOr rural communication 
schemes. Lumpsum grants are placed 
at the disposal 0.£ the Telecomunication , 
Circles each year for works which in-
clude the rural telecommunication 
scheme'S. 

However , fOr opening of long dis- · 
tance p ublic telephones utilising multi-
access rural radio system, !unds as : 
given below have been allotted for the ' 
yea r 1981-82 State-wise:-, 

Andhra 

Gujarat 

Mahara thra 

Madhya Prad sh 

North rn E'lstern Region 

North Westen R gion 

Tamil Nadu 

Uttu Pradesh 

Rs. in 
lakhs 

I ' 5 

4 ' 0 

2 ' 0 ' 

2'0 ' 

2'0 

2'0 

I' ()o 

6·() 

(c) Multi-access rural radio scheme;; 
for opening long distance public tele-
phones have been initiated in the dis-
tricts of Mehsana and PanchmahaI 
(Godhra) of Gujarat. 

Implementation of Rule providing" 
re ervation fOr SCs/STs 

8540. SHRI THAZHAI M. KARU-
NANITHl: Will the Minister of IN 
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fach that Rules 
providing for reservation fot S.C./S.T. 
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Officials of Groups A to D at the time 
' of initial recruitment, confirmation 
and promotion stages are not being 
implemented in the All India Radio, 

' Tamil Nadu Region from the date of 
iSSue of these orders; if so, the reasons; 

(b) if implemented, details thereof, 
cadre-wise station-wise in both admi-, 
nistration and Staff Artiste side; 

(c) total numbe.r of Officials (Groups 
· A to D) directly recruited / promoted 
· during the last five years in All India 
Radio, Tamil Nadu; 

(d) total number of S.C./S,T. Offi-
· cials among 'C' above; 

(e) details of backlog as on date and 
action taken by Government to wip'e 
'Of the backlog. if not, the reasons; and , 

(f) whether it is a fact that All India 
Radio does not have a Liaison Officer 
and separate cell foll' welfare of Sche-

·duled Caste/Scheduled Tribe Officials? 

THE MINISTER, OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) to (f) . The in-
formation is being collected and ill be 
' laid ot>. the Table of the House. 

The Liason Officers h ave been ap-
pointed in each and every station of 
All India Radio not only in Tamilnadu 
but also at other places in India. 
However, there is no separate cell as 
'such for the welfare of the Scheduled 
Castes/Scheduled Tribes since such a 
separate cell would stand justified only 
on the quantum of work. 

Mahindra and Mahindra Limited 

8541. SHRI 'GHULAM MOHAMMAD 
KHAN: Will the Minister of LAW, 
·J U STl'CE AND COMPANY AFF.AIRS 
..be pleased to' state: 

'( a) whether Mahindra and Mahindra 
Limited had invited fixed deposits 
from the public in March this year ; 

(b) whether the company bad sought 
pclar .,approval of Government; 

(C) whether the company had com-
plied with the provisions of the Com-

anies Act in this regard; 

(d) whether the repayment of depo-
sits is guaranteed by the Central Gov-
ernment; and 

(e) the specific objects of the com-
pany in raiSing fixed deposits and 
other details in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATEv-IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW. JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) NO approval of the Government 
i required for inviting deposits from 
public. 

(C) Yes Sir, , 

(d) The repayment of deposits is 
not guaranteed by the Central Govern-
mept. In fact a specific statement to 
this effect is required to be given in 
the r~levant advertisements inviting 
depoSits. The said requirement waS 
duly complied with by the company. 

(e) The specific objects of a company 
in raising fixed deposits are not re-
quired to be given in terms o.f the pro-
visions of the Companies Act and the 
rules framed thereunder. 

~~ ~~ ~ fi{~ it ~ft;m 
'Sl'QH~ ~ Cfi~f 

'" 

8 5 4 2. ~ft ~'{f.:t~t;r: " em ~ 
t:fc;fi ~ crnR ctfT FIT ~ f.fi : 

(Cfl) ~ ~ ~ ~ fctl ~ it 
1i141~$( ~ ~ ~ if 'S llfft1 q 
)lVII~1 ~ ~ ~ CfiT'(OT ~, 
Cfi~Cfit1I, ~ ~ ~ ~ « 
mm ~ kI~a f$q I Md ~ fctilrr \ifT 
~ ; 
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(~) ~ ~ m ~ ~ fen 
1tt41\"l'j)( ~ ~ :Sllff~~1 ~ ~ 
rn t fuir WcpllfCfl \3QCfl (01 $ 
~ mlrm ~ ~ t ajlcNl~ 

~mif~wrfu~~~ 
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(~) ~1~1\"l'j)( t ~ 
.... it e:rvr 
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APPAREL Export Promotion Council, 
New Delhi 

8543. SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COlVTP ANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Company Law 
Board granted licence under section 
25 of the Companies Act, 1956, to the 
APPAREL Export Promotion council, 
New 'Delhi, being a company limited 
by Guarantee No. 8877; 

(b) whether the A'Ssociate Members 
who under the Articles of the company 
have enrolled themselves as such have 
been denied of the right of voting in 
spite o~ mandatory prOVISIons of 
Clause 14 of 'Table 'c' in Schedule I of 
the Co,mpanies Act; 

(C) if 'So, what Government now 
propose to do in the matter of giving 
relief to Associate Members who 
constitute more than 60 per cent of the 
total membership of the company; 

(d) wh.ether the Registrar of Com-
panies has taken on record all the 

Statements and Return field under the' 
Companies Act by the Company"; 
and 

(e) if not, the details ther(!of? 

THE MINISTEJR OF' STATE TN THE' 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND' 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) A licence under s:ection 
25 of the Companies Act was .e:rant-ed 
by Regional Director, Northern Region, 
Kanpur to' this Counc.il. 

(ll) It is a fact that as per Articles 
of A'Ssociation of this company. ;IS they 
stand at present the Associate Mem-, 
bers are not entitled to vote. 

(c) Regional Director, Kanpllr has 
advised the company to take necessar 
corrective action. 

(d) and (e) . The Registrar of Com-
panie , Delhi has stated that two 
i-orms No. 29 both dated 25-9-79, two 
Annu al Returns made UP to 28th June, 
1980 and 28th September, 1981 and , 
Balance Sheet as On 31st December. 
1979 filed by the company have not 
been recorded being defective/filed 
with delay. All other Statements & 
Returns have however, been taken on , 
record. 

Reduction of work and staff in R.M. 
sections of North West Circle 

8544. SHRI MATILAL HASDA : Will 
the Minister of COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether work and staff sh'ength 
i being reduced in D-2 and 0-1 J~MSi 

section in North West Circle; and 

(b) the reason for reduction of staff 
and work in these sections? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA):. 
(a) Yes, Si.r. 

(b) In many RMS sections the pro-
blems of congestions, inadequate light 
arrangements ' and non-supply of al-
lotted mail vans a·S well as shortage 
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of mail vans has been causing us con-
cern. A review of the mail m atter 
handled in D-1 and D-2 sections was 
carri d out by the Postmaster General, 
Ambala and he decided that such mail 
matter be withdrawn from the .se~;tions 
which can be better done in the mail 
offices and which is in the interest of 
work, fficiency and economy. The 
workload handled has to be commen-
surate with the space available. Con-
sequent on reduction in work load 
some staff h as also become surplus in 
these section'S but the reduction 
being brought about gradually. 

8 5 4 5. ~r f~+if\ f~ CflfT 
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i tfI'rr" tn: ~~~ ~ it '+iT 
;Art ~ ~ 

Retention of Ka ba KotJa and .Tang· I 
Beri D.S.O's. 

8546. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PAR-
ASHAR: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICA TIONS be pleased to 'scate: 

(a) whether Himachal Pradesh Gov· 
ernment has paid the Non-refundnbk 
contribution for the retention of K::tsbf:i 
Kotla D.S.O. (Dehra Postal Division) 
and Jangal Beri D.S.O. Hamirpur 
Distt.) ; 

(b) if so, the total amount paid for 
t is purpose separately in each c':lse 
alongwith the dates on which th pay-
m ents have been made; 

(c) wheth r the D .. 0 : have ~inl.:t! 
been retained; and 

(d) if not, the rea~ons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA ): 
(a) to (d) (i ) Kasba Kotla Extra De-
partmental Sub Post Office (Dehra 
Postal Division). 

Himachal Pradesh Government have 
paid a sum of Rs. 21,320.95 on 8-4-1982 
by way of arrears of non-returnable · 
contribution due for the period from 
31-3-1972 to 31-71980. They have (ilso · 
conveyed their acceptance to the pay-
ment of a further sum of Rs. 15,455.44 
on account of non-returnable contribu-
tion for future upgradation of the 
office into a Departmental Sub Po t 
Office. Orders for the upgrading ot 
Extra Departmental Sub Post Office 
into a Departmental Sub Post 
Office have accordingly been issued. 
Upgradation will, however, act lally 
take effect when a building for ho\.,;.sing 
the departmental ub post office is 
a vailable. 

(ii) Jangal Bed Extra Departmental 
Sub Post Office (Hamirpur Distt .) 

Himachal Pradesh State Government 
conveyed their acceptance to the ray-
ment of arrears of non-returnable con-
tribution amounting to Rs. 13,692 .72 
for the period from 28-6-1977 to 
27-6-1981, but their acceptance to pay 
a further sum of Rs. 6733 .20 on. 
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account of non-returnable contribution 
for its future upgradation as Dep'lrt-
mental Sub Post Office is still awaited. 
Action to upgrade Jangal Beri ~xtra 
Departmental Sub Post Office into a 
Departmental Sub Post Office will be 
taken on credit of the amount of non-
returnable contribution due to be paid 
hy the State Government. 

lDdan.e gas connections on priority 
basis 

8547. SHRI PRATAP BHANU 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of PETHO-
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTILI-

.ZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber of requests were .received from the 
VIPs for issue of lndane Gas connec-
tions on priority basis in December, 
1981 and that no gas connectiO!l has 
been issued on the letters issued bet-
"Ween 10 December, 1981 to 24 D~cem
ber 1981 whereas gas connect ions have 
been issued on the letters of January 
and February, 1982; and 

(b) if so, the date by which these 
·ca e would be considered and the per-
sons concerned will be issued gas con-
nections? 

THE MINISTER OF' PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICAL AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) 
a nd (b) In the period between 10-12-81 
and 24-12-81 about 540 LPG connec-
tions were released by the Indian Oil 
Corporation on priority, inCluding 
those cases recommended by the Mem-
bers of Parliament. During J ;muary 
1982 and February 1982 also, connec-
tions have been .released. The cat~gory
wise and date-wise details of t he ap-
plications received for release of LPG 
connections on priority and the num-
ber sanctioned are not readily avail-
able. The pending applications' wlU be 
disposed of on merits. 

'Closure of paraJlln wax unit in Orissa 

8548. SHRI MANMOHAN TUDU: 
'Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
,pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Ganjam paraffin wax unit of Orissa 
has been closed; 

(b) if so, the reasons of the c1usure; 
and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken 
by Government to revive that paraffin 
wax unit of Orissa? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICAL AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHP .. • SHANKAR): (a) 
There is one wax processing unit in 
Ganjam viz. Kay Tee Petro-Chemicals, 
Ganjam, It is understood from the 
Indian Oil Corpo.ration that this unit 
did not lift any quantity of slark wax 
in 1982. There is no information re-
garding its' closure so far. How.ever, 
there is no difficulty in the availability 
of slack wax to the unit. 

(b) and (c) Do not ari e. 

Enquiry into Fatal Accident at Madhi-
pur Colliery of E.C.L. 

8549. SHRI NIREN GHOSH: WIll the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government conducted 
any enquiry into the fatal accident at 
Laskarbandh unit of Madhipul' col-
liery under ECL on 20-6-1981; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether Government are aware 
that due to t he negligence of the 
management this accident occurred: 

(d) if so, who are responsiLl~ for 
this accident; 

(e) whether Government have insti-
tuted any case, against those persons 
who are responsible for this acddent; 
and 

(f) if so, when and the detans 
t hereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRl 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) to 
( f) The information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
House. 
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Violation of MRTP Act by Oberoi 
Tower Hotel, Bombay 

8550. SHRI R. MUTHU KUMARAN: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: . 

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the expansion of Oberoi Tower Hotel 
in Bombay; 

(b) whether the expansion is cover-
ed by Government clearan~e under 
MRTP Act and if so, the details there-
of; and 

(C) if not, what action Government 
propose to take against such violation 
of J.\1::aTP Act? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) A proposal made by M is. 
East India Hotels Ltd., who belong to 
'Oberoi' group of companies, for con-
structing a 300 room hotel in Bombay 
was approved i?y the Department of 
Tourism on 28-10-1981 from the point 
of view of its suitability for foreign 
tourists. The position regarding the 
implementation of this project is 1'ot 
known. 

(b) The company has not m ade any 
application under the MRTP Act. 1969 
for the approval of their proje:::t. 

(c) The question of taking a[ly action 
tCan arise if violation of the MRTP Act, 
1969 is established. 

Dies-non and Break-In service on 
account of strike I On 19th Janu-

ary, 1982 

855l. SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: 
Will the Minister of COl\11VlUNICA-
"TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) wl!ether 50,000 employees a ll 
over IndIa have been awarded dies-
non and break-in service imposed on 
officials from 1979 to 1982 March for 
"local agitations like demonstrations, 
work to rule, refusal to do overtime 
work and strike due to t)]:.ovocation; 

nd 

(b) exact number against whom 
dies-non and break-in service awarded 
on account of 19th January, 1982 strike 
State-wise thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) and (b) Information is being col-
lected and will be laid on the table of 
Lok Sabha. 

Periodical medical check up 01 U,.M.S. 
employees in Stationary mail offices 

and sections 

8552. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the R.M.S. employees 
in Stationary mail offices ·.lTld sections 
are medically cheCked up periodicaUy; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW ANA): 
(a) There is no scheme providing 
periodical medical check up of the 
RMS employees working in Stationary 
Mail Offices and Sections. However, 
for medical treatment/attendance, aU 
the regular RMS employees are cover-
ed under one Scheme or the other. 
Those residing at stations where CGH 
Scheme is in operation and where the 
P&T Dispensaries do not exist are 
covered by the CGH Scheme and those 
residing at the P&T Dispensary 
stations, are covered by the P&T Dis-
pensaries Scheme. The rest of them 
are covered under the Central &or ie s 
(Medical Attendance) Rules, 1944 as 
amended from time to t ime. These 
Schemes/Rules provide ~~mplete and 
comprehensive medical coverage and 
the employees covered ~y these 
Schemes/ Rules are entitled t~ the faci-
liti s of special investigations such as 
pathological tests, ){-Ray facilities, 
E.C.G. etC. when recommended by their 
Authorised Medical Attendants. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Outtack statio. of AIR 

8553. SHRIMATI JA'XANTI PAT-
NAIK: Will the Minister of INFOR-
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) ' whether it is a .tact that the 
Cuttack Station of AIR is not power-
ful; 

(b) if so, the reasons thereof; 

(c) whether the proposal t o convert 
Cuttack Station of AIR in to bi-channel 
is under the consideration of Govern-
ment; and 

(d) if so, when that proposal is going 
to be implemented? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) and (b) . No , 
Sir. A 100 kw mw transmitter is al-
ready in operation at AIR, Cuttack. 

(c) Cuttack station of <\IR is already 
a two-channel station- primary channel 
for regional service and a second chan-
nel for comercial service. 

(d) Do Dot arise. 

T.V. Relay Centre at Midnapore 

8554. SHRI SUDHIR GIR!: Will the 
Minister of INFORMA'l'ION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state 
what is the fate of the proposed TV 
Relay Centre Midnapore and. details 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORL\1ATION' 
AND ' BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASA NT SATHE): Owing to the con-
straint on resources setting up of a TV 
Transmitter at Midnapore could not 
be included in the approved Sixth Plan 
Project. It has, however, b<'!en identi-
fied as one of the 49 Jocations for 
set up TV Relay Transmitter with the 
help of P&T Microwave link. Imple-
mentation of this will depend on avail-
ability of resources ~nd relative 
priority. 

Removal of diftlculties faced ~y 
fertilizer 'Plants 

8555. SHRI ASHFAQ HUSAIN: Will 
tlle Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZBRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) is it a fact that 0 number of 
public sector fertilizer plants have 
been suffering from defe .: tiv~, designs, 
faulty machinery and equipments and 
organisational and administrative pro-
blems; 

(b) is it also :l fact these factors 
have adversely af1:ected their opera-· 
tional efficiency and utili'5ation of in-
stalled capacity; 

(c) what steps Government propose 
to take to remove the~ difficulties 
faced by the fertilizer plants; 

(d) what were the l:~commend ations, 
of the Committee appointed to study 

. the problems of public spctor fert ilizer 
plants in 1978; and 

(e) what steps Government hav 
taken in the light of the recommenda-
tions of this Committee? 

. ....", 
THE MINISTER OF P ZTROLEUM, 

CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) Clnd 
(b) Production in some of die public 
sector fertilizer plants h as been affect-
ed due to design and equipmenl: def?-
ciencies, operational pro;)lems, power 
problems, etc. 

(c) Remedial mensures such as de-
bottlenecking, design modifications, re-
placement of defective equipments, 
addition of balancmg equipments, in-
stallation of captive power generation 
facilities , etc. have been or are being:-
taken to improve the operational effi-
ciency of the plants. 

(d) and (e). The Export Committee-
appointed by the Government in 197~ 



The- werg'M ef LPG cviimIer.;; are
checked at the filling: pra."1!s; and be[~
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made several suggestions 0Ea' gener al
nature covering aspects such as-

choice of sizes of new plants;

targets for production and fman-
ciat jierformance,

manpower requirements;

.-: provision of captive powder plants;

-improvement of industrial rela-
tions;

managerial training; etc.

The Committee also carried out plant
reviews of Durgapur, Bar auni, Udvoga-
mandal, Cochin, Gorakhpur, Namrup,
Madras and Tro:ritbay fer tUizer plants
in the public sector and made certain
.specific recommendations .to improve
the performance.

"-
Government have forwarded these

recommendations 1;0 the concerned
public sector fertilizer companies for
appropriate action. The companies
have also taken appropriate action in
the light of the recornmendatjons.

Checking of weight of cooking gas in
cylinders

8556. SHRI G. :-l'ARSIMHA REDDY:
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM,
CHlj:MICALS AND FERT rLIZERS be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is possible to show
the real weight OL cocking gas in a
cylinder at the time er .leli very by
spring balance by the deltvery toy;
and

(b) if so, why this is not being used
'to safeguard the interest of the con-
sumers and if any other method is
being contemplated the det.uIs thereof?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM,
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and
(b). The sp~ing' balance not only does
not often give completely accurate
readings. of weight but gets out of order
easily and hence is 'not recommended
for weighing cooking gas (LPG) cylin-
ders. t

Theft of urea fertilizer fhmz 18J1l".afJJl'i

, godown of F.OL

8557. SHRl R. P. YADAV: 'WID lh.e
Minister of. PETROLElI~ CHiEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS re pleas~
to state:

(a) is it Cl fact tlrat, 3I.l:!Z 'lnetrie
tonnes of urea Iertiuzer wcdh over
Rs. 63 Iakhs from the aar~goQo.wn
of the Fertilizers Corporati!lDl of lDdia
was found short during pbysktoil: veri-
fication check;

(b) if so, since how long thep~
verification of the above gooOilJiti; was
not done; and

Cc) what action has been ta:kem
against the officers at fault'!

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF PETROLIlIUlJI. CH.EMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHIll
DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b)_ The
urea produced in the factory is weigh-
ed by a continuous bert weigher and
stored' in silo. Physical verification
of the stocks held in silos are done
periodically and also at nte dose ut:
the financial year.

Certain handling losses. dust losses
and variations in' continuous, belt:
weigher are inherent 'lnd iJlleSC3pable
in the process itself. Keepi'ng in view
this background, the erstwhile FeI had
appointed a committee in the year 1975
to lay down norms for such inescap-
able losses for raw materrats as wen.
as finished products. The norm..o; laid
down by this committee were dulY.
approved by the then B'la!'d i Dire~
tors in 1978.

In the month of NmremtA!Jr". 1l9:8J.,
physical verification of b'ttlk urea ~
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done and out of 94,000 tonnes of urea 
produced during the period a variation 
of 3183 tonnes was noticed. Since this 
loss was higher than the permissible 
norm, a committee has been appointed 
tQ go into the reasons for this varia-
tion. The report of the Committee is 

. .a~aited. 

(c) The question does no~ arise. 

Achievements of Central Power 
Research Institute 

8558. SHRI S. M. KR[SHNA : Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleasett 
to state: 

(a) what are the major achieve-
ments of the Central Power Research 
Institute with its main lab0ratories at 
Bangalore during the last two years; 

(b) whether a team of some experts 
was deputed to France an1 some ether 
countries in Europe to make a com-
parative study of lay-out of some of 
the modern short-circuit testing 
stations and also to "lequire consult-
ncy ervices from there; and 

(C) if so, what was the expeI\diture 
involved in this tour of the experts 
.and the net achievements therefrom? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERG'y (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) The Major 
achievements' of the CPR I dUling the 
last two years are as follows: 

• 1 .. ' 

(I) Testing and Consultancy 

The Institute has made significant 
contribution in quality assurance of 
power equipment manufactured in the 
country. Special test tacilities which 
were hitherio not availa,;)le in the 
country were added to help testing and 
developmental needs of power equip-
ment manufacturers sUch as make-
break testing facility .for c,:mbination 
switch unitS, enhanced short-circuit 
testing facilities for testing transfor-
mers upto 250 MV A, development t€.-sts , 

for 66 KV Cross Polythene cables, test-
ing facilities for 11 KV capacitors. The 
Institute has helped indigenous deve-
lopments of moulded case circuit 
breaker for a firm in Madras, reactors 
by BHEL, vacuum contactors by BEL 
etc. The Tower Testing Shtion of the 
Ins~itute has tested 15 transmission 
towers meant for xport and it has 
also served as a third party certifica-
tion agency between a JapaneSe firm 
and an Iranian firm in 1981. The In-
stitute has provided facilIties for test-
ing special insulators had ware for 
400· KV and vibration tests on t rans-
mi sion lines hardware. Increas~ test-
ing facilities hav -esulteJ in increase 
of revenue on an annunl basis by 
Rs. 34.07 lakhs during the last two 
years. 

(w Research and Development 

Under Research and Development 
Wing, the Institute has dev loped a 
400 KV narrow based transmission 
tower for APSEB, evolved a high 
quality transformer oil and a wood-
burning stove with 30 per cent effi .. 
ciency against the 10 per cent efficiency 
of the normal wood-burning stov used 
in villages at present. 

(b) Yes, Sir. A team of experts was 
deputed to France and some other 
countri s in October, 1980. 

(c) The Central Power Research In-
stitute spent Rs. 60,000 on the vLit of 
experts and the visit culminated in the 
identification of a suitable international 
consultancy agency for setting up of 
the High Power Short Cirt::uit Testing 
Station at Bangalore. 

REPEAT Telecasting of Drama on 
Delhi T.V. 

8559, SHRI ARJUN SETHI : Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
have been repetitions of a number of 
Dramas on Delhi Doordarshan during 
the last two years; 



, 
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~b) if 130, the number and names of 
such dramas; and 

(C) the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF INFOR'MA-
TION AND BROADCAS:I'ING (SHRl 
VASANT SATHE): (a) and (c) Nor-
mally T.V. plays are not repeated. 
However, sometimes they have to be 
repeated because of their demand 
from viewers, need to show a play 
with theme and content relevant to a 
particular occassion, non-availability 
of scheduled play at the last moment 
etc. 

(b) During the. last two years, two 
TV plays entitled 'Devi' and 'Nyaya-
dhish' were repeated twice and the 
following were repeated only once 
from Doordarshan Kendra, Delhi: -

1. Ek Tha Raja 

2. Madhua 

3. Dard Aeyga Dabe Paun 

4. Yahudi Ki Ladki 

5. Dimak 

6'. Vikreta 

7. Sapna 

8. Anju Didi 

9. Udhar Ki Jindegi 

10. Sher Shivaji 

11. Dopehar Ka Bhojan 

12. Bari Buaji 

13. Sab Ki Izzat 

14. D'urghatria 

15. Sab Ke To Gareban See Dale 

16. Kahani Kaise Bani. 

'. 
Transfer of Mail from one set to auoth~r 

8fi60. SHRr MUKUNDA MANDAL: 
flill the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONs be pleased to state: 

(a) it i,s a fact .that the mails are 
~eing transferred from one set 'to 
another; and 

(b) if so, the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTFJt OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) and (b) The staff strengb 
of a set of RMS sorting office is fixed 
on the basis of periodical reviews six 
monthly. If both the staff and work-
load are normal, there is no question 
of transfer of mail from one set to 
another. However, the RMS depends 
on different carriers like Rail Road and , 
Air and jf anyone of them runs late the 
working of RMS mail offices get dis-
turbed. A set could receive more than 
its due mails and transfer of mail from. 
one set to another sometimes takes 
place. In such a situation also the eff-
orts are made to clear the work by 
deputing extra staff or by grant ot 
O.T.A. 

Setting up new Telephone Exchanges in 
Orissa 

856i. SAAI K. PRADHANI : Will 
the Minster of COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of telephone excha-
nges going to be commissioned in various 
States in 1982-83· , 

(b) whether any telephone exchang-
es is going to be commissioned i.n 
Orissa in the abOve financial year; I 

(.c) if so, the names of the places in 
Orissa where those telephone exchan-
ges are going to be commissioned; and 

(d) the details thereot? 

THTE MINISTER OF $TATE IN THE 
MII;HSTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 

(a) ' About 650 exchanges are likely 
to be commi sioned during 1982-83. 
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. '(b) Yes, Sir. 

( ) and (d) 20 New Telephone ex-
·changes are likely to be opened dur-
ing 1982-83 depending upon supply or 
equipment. The names of the :places. 
will ~ intimated in due course. 

rilling Operations in Ca:bar 

,&$61. SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN 
"'DE : Will the lViinister of PETROLE-
UM, CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZE-
RS be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of places where the 
ONGC have started drilling opera~ions 
in Cacher; how many rigs are working 
in Cachar project; and 

{b) the findings so far obtained as ~ 
result thereof? 

'THE MINISTER OF PET,ROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZIERS 
SHRI P. SHRIV SHANKAR) : (a) The 

ONGC have so far drilled two wells, 
one each at Chariola and Barak, in 
Cachar. At present one drilling rig is 
deployed at the second well on char~ 
gola structure. 

(h) No hydrocarbons have so far 
been discovered in the area. 

Opening of POit Offices in Gujarat 

8563: SHR{ NAV~N RAVANT: Will 
the Minister of. COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of post offices 
.that have been opened in the rural 
'.reas in, different districts of Gujarat 

uring the last three years; 

'(b) the total number of such Post 
Offices which have been provided with 
.telephone facilities out of them; and 

(c) the total number of Post Offices 
which are likely to be opened during 
he Sixth Plan period in Gujarat 

State, district-wise in rural aa d urban 
areas? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGEND,RA MAKWANA): 
(a) 451 pOSt offices have been upened 
in the rural areas in different districts 
of Gujarat during the last 3 years. 

(b) Information is being collected 
and will be laid on the table of the 
House. 

(c) The targets for the rural postal 
development are fixed on an AU 
India basis for the 6th Plan period as 
a whole. Circle-wise targets are laid 
down in the sucessive Annual Plans. 
The number of post offices to be open-
ed for the remaining years of the 6th 
Plan in rural areas of Gujarat cannot 
be worked out at this stage. As regar-
ds urban arreas, post offices are op-
ened wherever justification exists a9 
per departmental norms. 

Survey of Hydel Potential 

8564. SHRI B.R. NAHATA: Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether a survey of hydel po. 
tential has been made.of each State 
and what is the hydel potential at 
each State; and 

(b) what steps have been taken to 
utilise the hydel potential of high 
potential States in State sector and 
Central Sector respectivelY? 

THE MINISTER OF' S'I' ATE IN 
THE MINIST,RY OF ENER'CY ' (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAFiAJ AN) : (a) The hydro 
electric pOtential in the country was 
originally asse cd during 1953-59 at 
about 42,000 MW at 60 per cent load 
factor. However, the Central Electri-
city Authority has undertaken the 
work o.f re-assessment of hydro- lectri~ 
potential of the country, taking 
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into account further data that had 
become available, progress and deve-
lopment of the technolog,v, construc~ 

.tion techniques, changes in the energy 
economics etc. On a preliminary as-
sessment on the basis of data compi-
led, the hydro potential in the country 
has been tentatively assessed to be 
-over 75,000 MW at 60 per cent load 
factor (45,000 MW at 100 per cent 
load factor) equivalent to an annual 
energy generation of 396 TWH. The 
details of hydro potential, statewise, 
are given in the attached statement, 

(b) Investigations and implementa-
tion of hydro electric schemes are, by 
and large, being carried out by the 
States. However, with a view to SUP1 

'plementing the efforts of the States, 

StatemeDt 

l. State 
No. 

Andhra Pradesh 
2 Bihar 
3 Gujarat 
4 Haryana 
5 Himachal Pradesh 
·6 .T ammu & Kashmir 
7 Karnataka ,. 
.s Kerala 
9 Madhya Pradesh 

10 Maharasthra 
11 Orissa . 
12 Punjab 
13 R3,iasthan 
14 Sikkim 
'5 Tamil Nadu 
,6 Uttar Pradesh 
17 West Bengal 
18 n.v.c. 
19 N.E. States/Regio. 

the Central Government, through the 
National Hydroelectric Power Cor .. 
poration and the North-Eastrn Elec-
tric Power Corporation, have taken 
up some hydro electric schemes for 
construction viz. Salal in Jammu & 
Kashmir (345 MW), Baira-Siul jn 

Himachal Pradesh (180MW), Loktak 
in Manipur (105 MW), and Kopill un 
Assam-Meghalaya Boarder (150 MW). 
Infrastructural works on some more 
hydro-electric projects such as Dul-
Hasti in Jammu and Kashmir (390 
MW) and Koel-Karo in Bihar (710 
MW) have also been taken up. Fur-
ther, besides the investigation effort 
of the states, various Central agen-
cies h~ve also taken up investigabon 
of a number of hydro -electric schem-
es in some of the State51 having large 
untapped hydro potential. 

Firm 
Potential 
(at 100% 
I.oad 
factor) 

(MW) 

1700 

460 
1'00 

40 

5950 

38 0 

30 50 

I~OO 

2200 
1200 

2350 
8 0 

210 

750 
I~a 

6000 

7°· 
9°0 

I210() 
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Chemical salts in Tsokar, Lake Ladakh 

8565. SHRI CHINGWANG KONYAK: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CIiEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is 3 fact that at an 
International Symposium at Bhavnagar 
it was revealed that then> was a huge 
store-house of important <!hemical 
salts worth over Rs. 500 crores in the 
Tsokar Lake in Ladakh; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b) Yes, Sir. One uf the papers pre-
sented in an International Symposium 
at Bhavnagar, ' Gujarat indicates that 
Tsokar Lake is a po~ential source 01 
1.4 million tonnes of Sodium Sulphate 
and 0.6 million tonnes of Potash wurth 
Rs. 500 crore!. 

New item captioned "Acute shortage 
of gas cylinders in Ranebi" 

8566. SHRI RAM VILAS PASWA~: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attentio:'l of Govern-
ment has been drawn to a news-item 
published in ' the Indian Nation dated 
7-3-1982 captioned 3S "Acute scarcity 
.of gas cy~inders in Ranchi"; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(C) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b) Yes, Sir. The "J.ews item refers to 
the shortage of cooking gas (LPG) and 
kerosene in Ranchi. Inter-alia it is 
alieged that the com;umers have 10 
pay extra money t.o get the refill of 
LPG cylinders. 

(c) It is reported by the Indian OJ 
Corporation, that there is some short-
age of LPG and kerOSene in the Ranchi 
area due to the transporters strike in 
the States of U.P. ::Ind Bihar etrective 
from March and the planned closure 
of the Haldia refinery for maintenance. 
The transporters strike has since b cn 
called off. The IOC has made alter-
nate arrangements for LPG supplies 
from Haldia. The IOC would inquire 
into the alleged malpractices of th ~ r 
dealers in Ranchi. 

Sending letters under "Recorded 
Delivery" system 

8567. SHRI Y. S. l\lAHAJ AN: wm 
the Minister of CO:MMUNICATIO~S 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is provislon fo~ 

sending a letter unje: "Re~orced De-
li very" system; 

(b) whether under tr.is syst m the 
department undertakes the l"{"S'J!Ionsi-
bility to deliver the 1etter to the .ad-
dressee whose name appears an the 
"recorded delivery" envelope; and 

(c) if the letter is d~livered ' to a 
wrong persons, what is the r medy? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE FOR 
COMMUNICATIONS (SHRI YOGEN-
DRA MAKWANA): (a) to (c). The 
P&T Department h as introduced a 
"Recorded Delivery Service" with 
effect from 1-11-1974. The main pur-
pose of this service is to provide a 
record of posting and delivery for 
inland postal artic1~s except parcels. 
The articles in respe~t of which this 
facility is available are not insured 
articles. The department, therefore, 
in the event of loss, damage or delay 
does not accept any liability for com-
pensation. However. it is the endeav-
our of the Department to enSUre that 
inland postal aIiich~s under 'Record-
ed Delivery Service' are delivered to 
the correct addressee. 
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Manufacture of Crude Refining 
Machinery 

8569. SliRI NIHAL SINGH: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS be pleas~d 
to state: 

(a) whether the crude refining 
, machinery being used in our oil re-

fineries has been manufactured in-
digenously or ha.s been imported; ar~d 

(b) in case it· has been imported,. 
the total value of the machinery im-
ported so far? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b) Both 
indigenous and Imp:)fted equipments 
h ave been used for setting up oil re-
fineries in the country. The total value 
of equipments imported so far i5t 
estimated to be ·lbaut Rs. 193 crOTes. 

Introduction of district sorting in 
North West Circle 

8570. SHRI AJIT BAG: Will the 
Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the paftern of district 
sorting in North "Yest Circle is being 
introduced; 

(b) the impact of the above system 
on the postal system thereof: and 

(c) the reasons for L trouuction of 
district sorting system in the circle? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINiSTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRr YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) The system has pro-
vided definite routing to postal articles 
and has simplified sorting process. 

Reconstitution of Pre Council 

85/1. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pl~ased to state: 

(a) whether if is a fact that Gov-
ernment have rcconstituten. Press 
Council consisting of 28 mem bers for 
a three year term; and 

(b) if <::0, the df.f ails regarding the 
procedure followed in this regard? 
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THE MINIS'l:ER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI VA-
SANT SATHE) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The members are nominated on 
the Press Coun-cil d India in accord-
anCe with the pr:)Visions of sub-sec-
tions (3), (4) and (5) of SeCtiO.l 5 of 
the Press Council Ac t, 1978 read with 
rules 3, 4 and 5 of the Press Council 
(Procedure for No.n '.nation of Mem· 
~rs) Rules, i078. 

Guldeliners/Instruetion~ to Doordar-
shan/ AIR Re: Telecastiog/ Broadca t-

iog Sta.tes News 

8572. SHRI v. S. A . SIVAPRA-
KASHAM: Will the Mini;t~r of IN-
FORMATION AND BROADCAST1NG 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Govr rnment have gi\'en 
any guidelines or iU5trudio:1s to Door-
darshan and AIR legatdi~g telecasting 
or broadcasting news based on events 
arising in any States; and 

(b) if su, the detc.ll1s thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF INFOF.:VIATJON 
AND BROADCAS'TING (SHRI VA-
SANT SATHE): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

AmOURt spe.t on publicity by P . blic 
Sector U:aderiakin,;s under Ministry 

8573. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDE'R: 

SHRI RASA BEHARI 
BEHKfL~: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) names of the. Public Sector 
Undertakings under his Ministry and 

. the amount spent for publicity by these 
units, unit-wise, daring the last three 
years, year-wise; 

(b) names of the news dailies and 
perif)dical& used by these units, unitt-

wise for advertisemellt, language-wise 
and names of the correspondents, who 
are in themailinglistofpressrele.se 
by these units, unit-wise and news-
paper-wise during the last three years, 
year-wise; and 

(c) names of the Ce:ltrnl Govern-
ment acredited corresponcients in the 
regular mailing list of press reiease of 
thees units, unit-wise, newspaper-WIse 
with the names of officials for publi-
city in these units. 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERT lLIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) The 
names of the Pu'o lic Sector Undertak-
ings under this 'Ministry are gi ven in 
the statement att~ched. Information 
regarding amount spent for publicity 
as asked for is bi~ing collected and 
will be laid on the table of the House. 

(b) and (c) Inform3tion sought for 
is not readily available. It will be too 
voluminous and its. usefulness ma.y not 
be cornmensurate' with the efforts re-
qui"red for coliecting it. 

Statement 

NAMES OF TJiE PUBLIC SECTOR 
UNDERTAKINGS 

Department of Petroleum 

1. Oil and Natur~l Gas Comm;sslon 

2. Oil India Limited. 

3. Indian Oil Corporation Limited 

4. Bharat Petroleum Corporation 
Limited 

5. Hindustan Petroleum Corporation 
Limited 

6. Cochin Refineries Limi ted 

7. Madras Refineries Limited 

8. Indo-Burma P~troleum Company 
Limited 

9. Engineers Indi:.t Limited 

10. Lubrizol India Limited . . 
11. Indian Petrochemicals CQrp(Hation.. 

Limited 
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12.·. Bongaigaon Refinery and Petro-
chemicals Limited 

13. Biecco Lawrie Limited 

14. Bridge and Roof Co. (India) 
Limited 

15. Petro fils Co-opcrati ve Limited. 

16. Hydrocarbo!ls India· Limited (Sub-
sidiary of ONGC) 

17. Indian Oil Bletndng Limiied 
(Subsidi ary c.f IOC) 

18. Balmer Law!:'ie ar.d Company 
'Limited (Suhi.iidiary of IBP) 

DeParimeDlt of Chemicals & }'ertilizers 

1. Fertilizer Corporation of India 
Limited 

2. Fertilizers & Chenlicals Travan-
core Limit~d 

. Madras Fertilizer,; Limited 

4. National FerClli~·.ers Limit~d 

5. Rashtriya ,;hcmicah & Fertilizers 
Limited 

6. Hindustan Fertilizers Corporation 
Limited 

7. Fertilizers (Plannhg & Develop-
ment) India Limited 

8. Pyrites, Phospl:at~s & Chemicals 
Limited 

9. Hindustan Or~anic Chelf,icels 
Limited 

10. Hindustan Inse -:: t:cidcs Limited 

11. Indian Dn.;,gs ~ Ph:l 'maceuticals 
Limited 

12. Hindustan Antibiotics Limited 

13. Smith Stain3treet Pharmac:euticals 
Limited 

14. Bengal Chemi-.:als & Phatmaceuti-
cals Works LimIted 

15. Bengal Immunity Company Ltd. 

16.' Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

Applications pending for ma.n'3.J6rial 
aPpointment 

8574. SHR'I R. PRABHU: Will the 
Minister of LAW, JUSTIOE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: • 

(a) the number of applications fo! 
managerial appointments pending as 
on date; and 

(b) the number of such applications 
pending for more than three years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIIyi) : (a) Number of applications 
for managerial appointments pending 
as On 31-3-1982 is 646: 

(b) Number of applications pending 
for more than three years is 2. 

Apparel Export Promotion COUQcil, 
New Delhi 

8575. SHRI M. RAJASEKARA 
MURTHY: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
tha t the Apparel Export Promotion 
Council, New Delhi, a Company !icen· 
sed number Section 25 ~f the Corn· 
panies Act 1956 has made a pro ision 
in ib Articles of Association for fixed 
representation on regional basis on 
its executive committee and that toe 
in respect of only 27 seats out of a 
totnl of 34 seats; 

(b) whether Governmen are aware. 
that any such provision in the arti .. 
cles of any Company introduceing re-
gional representation on its executive 
committee i~ agamst the Companies 
Act 1956; and 

(c) w.hat action Government proJ)9se 
to take in view of part (b) above? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE It'{ THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
~'AHIM): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) There is no provisi,Oll in the 
Compa.n~es Act prohibiting the articles 
of any company to have representa-
tion of its members on regional 
basis . . 

(C) Does not arise in view of (b) 
above. 

, ' 

Di. ~~imil!.a,tory Decjiion Aga.i!lst ex-
eDlPloyeeg of DESU 

d5'l6,.. SHRI KESHORAO PARDHI: 
-rill tlie Minister of ENERGY : bQ 
pleased to refer to the replies given to 
Unstarred Question No. 3509 on 16th 
March, 1982 and Unstarred Question No. 3761 on 15th December, 1981 re-

,garding discriminatory decision 
against ex-employees of DESU: and 
state: 

(a) whether the refund of payment 
of Interim Relief to ex-employees is 
subject to tlle award of the Industri al 

. T.ribunal Delhi; if so, the details there-
of and likely time for arriving at a 

' d'ecision by the Tribunal; 

(b) the details of the competent au-
thority which took the decision vide 
O. O. No. 5(33) A&G/,81/87 dated 
17-11-81; 

(c) the details of the compassionate 
grounds on which the recovery of In" 
terim Relief was waived along with 
the particulars of the employees; and 

(d) whether Government are pre-
pared to consider some other cases, if 
ffny for r~fund of payment o,f Inter~m 
Relief to ex-employees, on compasslO-
~'at~ grol.lnds if so, policy in this re-
gard; and if not, the reasons? 

THE MINISTtER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SRRI VlK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) The case rela-

' t{~1r to th~ p~vment/refund 'of interim 
~~iief tp the btsu employees is under 

adjudication of the Industrial Tribu~ 
nal, Delhi It is not possible to indi-
cate the likely time by which the de-
cision of the Industrial Tribunal would 
be given. 

(b) The ,Commissioner, Municipal 
Corporation Of Delhi , exercising the 
powers of the DESC/MCD, being the 
competent authority, had taken a de-
cision in this matter which was noti-
fied for implementation vide Office 
order No. F5(33)-A&G/81/87, dated 
17-11-1981. 

(c) Recovery of interim relief was 
waived off in the case of Shri S. C. 
Bhatia only who was suffering from 
chronic schizophrenia as reported by 
the Medical Board of Dr. Ram Mano-
har Lohia Hospital. 

(d) DESU has reported that cases 
already decided can not be re-opened. 
There is no general policy for such 
cases particularly in view of the deci-
sion Of the competent authority as 
notified by office order dated 17-11-1981 
referred to above. 

Advertisements by oil corporations for 
Dealer hips and Distributorship~ par-

ticularly for Tribes 

8577. SHRl BHEEKHA BHAI: wm 
the Minister of PETROLEUM, CHE .. 
MICAlS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to lay a statement rontClining: 

(a) rules and regulations which are 
incorporated in advertisements issued 
by different oil Corporations in regard 
to dealership and distributorships; 

(b) whether while issuing these ad-
vertisements, care is being , taken to 
safeguard the interest of tribals whose 
families are regulated by different 
laws both customery and statutory; , 
and 

(c) whether Government will _ins-
truct those Co.r,l?orations tha~ dealet'- .... 
ships and distributorships in tavoll~ of 
ST shoul~ not have those cpnditions 
which are allowed in case of other ad-

\ •. I ~ t r I 
vertisements? 
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d THE MINISTE;R OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FlERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) A 
copy of the latest guidelines issued to 
the oil companies for a ward of dea-
lerships/ distributorships has already 
been laid on the Table of the House 
in reply to L0k: Sabha Unstarred 
Question No. 299 dated 23.2.1982. 

(b) and (c). The object of the policy 
guidelines inscofar it relates to Sche-
duled Castes/ Scheduled Tribes is to 
en,sure that both 'SC' and cST' get 
their share in each state/Union Ter-
ritory against the 25 per cent quota 
reserved for SC/ j5T combined. Neces-
sary instructions have been issued to 
the oil companies accordingly. The 
existing guidelines take care of both 
matriarchal/patriarchal systems ot 
th~ society. Moreover, I,orations 
predominantly populated by these 
communities are being earmarked f)r 
them. 

~ortaS'e of power in states at peak 
Hours 

8578. SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHER-
I JEE: Will the Minister of ENERGY 

be pleased to state: 

(a) what was the shorltage! of power 
in MW during peak hours in each 
State and their major cities/towns 
during each year for the last three 

• 

years during 31-3-81 and what were 
the reasons for such shortage; and 

(b) whether there are load shed-
dings in those cities/tOWns on account 
of shortage and whether rationing or 
control is being done there to avoid 
load shedding? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJ AN):, (a) The 
power position in the country today 
is much better uS compaed to earlier 
years. The shortages have also gone 
do'wn . 

State-wise details about overall 
shortage of power in MW during peak 
hours during the years 1978-79. 1979-80 
and 1980-81 are given in the statement 
attached. Details about power shortage 
in respect of cities and towns are not 
being monitored by the Ministry of 
Energy. Peak power shortage is due 
to inadequate installed generating 
capacity insatisfactory performance , 
of thermal power stations and dispro-
portionate hydro-thermal mix in 
some of the States. 

(b) In order to bridge the gap bet-
ween demand and -availability, the 
State Governments enforced power 
cuts/ restrictions on various categories 
of consumers/ regions. Besides when 
there is unforseen system disturbances 
like simultaneous outages of several 
thermal units, the State Electricity 
Boards are compelled to resort to load 
shedding to avoid System collapse. 

Statem("nt 

Overall shol·tage of Power in MW during peak hours for the period 1978-79. 1979-80 and 1980-8 I in the 
various states 

Nortllem Region 
Haryana 

~equir(.'ment 

Availability . 

D ficit (-) ISurplu~ (+ ) 

660 

630 

-30 
_ ... _. __ .. .•. ----

(Figrs. in MW) 

1979-80 1 980-81 

660 870 

710 772 

+5° '-98 
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---
] 978-79 ] 979-80 1980-81 

J IImmu & Kashmir 

Requirement ]53 ]88 ll20 

Availability ]54 188 191 

Deficit(-)/Surplus (+) + 1 -29 
Punjab 

Requirement 770 1120 1335 

Availabilit 908 I 83 Jl30 

D ficit (-)/ urplus (+) . :"' 138 - 37 -!lOS 

R " " . 
Requir ment 700 8 3 9 14-

Availability 70 73CJ 8 13 

Deficit (-) / urpl u (+ ) -;- 6 - I24- - 101 

U ltar Pradesh 

Requirement 2240 2290 2250 

Availability , 225 2324 2 .... 0 

Deficit (-)/ urplus( +) + 16 t 34 -14- 0 

Western Region 

C'ljarat 
~equirement 1535 r650 1580 

Availability . 1402 1496 14.50 

Deficit (-)/Surplus( + ) -1 33 -154 -(30 

Madhya Pradesh 

RequiremeT,t 1185 J 155 1295 

Availability . 862 830 997 

Deficit ( -) ISl1rplus/( + ) -323 -325 -298 
M aharashtra 

Requireme;'.t 2865 3180 3340 

Availability 2409 2471 2832 

Deficit -456 -709 - S08 

Sou them R(gion 
A ndhra Pradesh 

Requirement IOOf) 1000 [2.90 

Availabilit y g81 999 1186 

Deficit (-) -19 -I - 104 
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1978•79 1979-80 1980-81 

- --_ __ --..L __ 

K Mntlta]ul 

Requirement 1376 1276 1444 

Availability lI03 1075 J 291 

Dcficit(-) • • -273 -201 - 153 ' 

Tamil Nadu 

Requirement 1642 1725 1623 
A vaila'bility . 1709 J 708 I70!J.; 

Dtficit(-)JSurplus_ (+ ) + 67 - 17 + 89 

~4Stern }legion 

Bihar 

Requirement 480 550 65~ 

A vai'ability 465 +71 481 

Dcfiit (-) -15 -79 -169 

Df"C 

Requirement 850 760 888 

Availability 758 670 . 888 

Deficit(- ) -92 -90 

Orissa 

Requirement 4.50 470 510 

Availability 519 +89 560 

Surplus(+ ) + 69 + 19 + 50 

West Bengal 

Requirement loeo 945 126(} 

Availability 850 833 lOgS 

Deficit (-) -150 -112 -164-

North-Fa tern·Region 

Requirement 212 2.1)0 273 

Availability 170 181 189 

Deficit(.-) -42 -69 -84 
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P ABX System in India for Asian 
Games 

8579. DR. A. U. AZMI: Will the 
Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that PABX 
system in India which has bejen related 
to . strowger type is the oldest with 
.obsolete technology in the pr sent day 
, context and its place is being taken 
by the electronic P ABX. 

(b) whether P&T has awardeJd the 
prestigeous Rs. 2 crore contract for 
13500 lines for Asian Games to 
MELTRON; and 

(c) if so, full facts and 
thereof? 

details 

THIE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHR'I YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
It is a fact that the existing PABXs 
are of strowger type but not obsolete. 
However the modern global trend is 
towards the Electronics P ABXs. 

(b) The contract 'for supply of Elec-
tronic P ABXs for the Asian Games 
has been awarded to MIS Thomson-
CSF-Telephones France and MIS 
Meltron are their the Indian Agents. 

(c) The order on Mis Thomson CSF 
is for 13500 lines for 18 PABXs mostly 
belonging Ito Hotels and Air lines 
catering for facilities in connection 
with Asiad-82. 

Pump et to be Energised in Andhra 
Pradesh 

8580. HRI SUBHASH CHANDRA 
BOSE ALLURI: Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of pump sets which 
have been energised or are likely to 
be energised, districtwise in Andhra 
Prade~h during the Sixth Five Year 
Plan ; and 

(b) the number of beneficiaries, dis-
tricts-wise, in the State at the end of 
the Sixth Five Year Plan period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY 
(SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN): 

(a) and (b) The Sixth Five Year 
Plan (1980-85) envisages energisa-
tioD of 2.8 lakh pumpsets in Andhra 
Pradesh. The number of irrigation 
pumpsets energised in the state as at 
the beginning of the Sixth Five Year 
Plan i.e. 1-4-1980, amount to 4,05,127. 
During the period from 1-4-1980 to 
31-12-1981 , 73,410 additional pumsets 
have been energised, thus bringing 
the total number of pumpsets .mergis-
ed in the State to 4,78,537 as on :i1st 
DeCember. 1981. The district-wise de-
tails of progress are shown in the at-
tached Statement. The number of 
pumpsets which are likely to be en-
ergised at the end of the Sixth Five 
Plan would be about 6.85 lakhs. '!'he 
district-wise number of pumpsets Ito be 
energised is decided. by the State 
Electricity Board on the basis of the 
number of applications received from 
prospective agricultural consumers. 

Statement 

Statement indicating the dirtrict-wi e cUIn/dative progress oj tTw.gisation of J.P. Stts/lltbewells in 
Andhra Pradesh as at the Commencement 0/ Sixth Plan i.e. 1.4-1g80 and that ending December, 198r 

SI. 
No. Di tricts 

rikakulam 
2 Viziallagaram 
3 Visakhapatnam 

2 -----

Numb r of pump~elsf 
tubew lis >nerg' d as on 

__ "_.--t ___ ", __ .. 

2,279 
oil 

-4: ,134 

31-12-19~h 

4 

--- ---~----------~------------.----------------------------------------.Progr ~ included in the di tricl of Srikakulam and Vi akbapatnam out of which th , new dis-
trict of Viziallagaram ha~ bef'n created. 
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I 2 

4. East Godavari 

5 West Goda V'ari 

6 Krishua 

7 Guutur 

8 Prakasam. 

9 Nell ore 

10 Chittor 

I I Cuddapah 

J2 Anantapur . 

13 Kumool 
\ 

14 Hyderabad (Urban) 

15 Rangueddy 

16 M:ahbubnagar 

17 Medak . 

18 Nizamabad. 

19 Adilabad 

20 Karimnagar 

21 WarangaJ 

22 Khammam 

23 Nalgonda 

Setting up of super Therma.l rowe.t: 
Station in- Orissa 

8581. DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: 

Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government .of Orissa 
have approached Central Government 
for setting up a super thermal power 
station in IB valley in Orissa; • 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
664 LS-4 

3 

9,264 10,198 

15, 191 17,404 

14,899 15,468 

8,633 8,9°5 

6,468 8,143 

17,01 I 21,912 

52 ,84° 58,903 

17,81 7 21,882 

28,598 34,282 

8,044 9,237 

1,147 1,156 

18,943 22,344 

18,081 21,84.7 

22,252 29,875 

25,636 33,398 

4.,538 5,608 

55,726 63,°4° 

29,328 35,496 

6,375 7,2g8 

37,92 3 4.4>166 

----------.---
TOTAL 4.,05, 12 7 4.,78,537 

(c) whether Government of India 
ha ve decided to set up the super ther-
mal power station during the Sixth 
Plan period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c) The Go-
vernment . .of Orissa have sought coal 
linkage for the setting up .of a 840 
MW Therman Plower Station in the IB 
Valley of Sambhalpur District. 
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!&9ue of Identity cards t()l voters in 
West Bengal 

8582. SaRI M . . V. CHANDR'A-
SHEKARA MURTHY: 

SHRI GULAM RASOOL 
KOCHA1t: 

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government are acti-
vely considering to issue identity cards 
to the West Bengal electors; 

(b) if so, whether any final decision 
has been taken; and 

(C) whether identity cards will be 
issued in other States also where the 
elections are to be held? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) to (c). 
The Government have decided to 
extend in principle, the scheme of 
issuing photographed identity cards to 
voters, to all the Statf!s including 
West Bengal and the Union territories. 
How.ever, the question. of phased im-
plementation of the arrangements is 
under consideration in consultation 
with the Election Commission. 

Identity cards for voter:;; in 'listdcts of 
West Bengal Bordering Bangladesh 

8583. SHR'I TAAIQ ANWAR: Will 
the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased. to 
state whether Government are consi-
dering th'e introduction of identity 
cards for voters in the districts of 
West Bengal bordering Bangladesh? 

THLID MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): The Go-
vernment have decided in principle, 
to extend the scheme of issuing pho-
tographed identity cards to voters to 
aU the States including West Bengal 
and the Union territories. However, 

the question of phased implementa-
tion of the anangements is under 
consideration in consultation with the 
Election Commission. 

Mal!unctioniD,g meters in ShaliJUa,r 
Bagh ColoDY, Delhi 

8584. PROF. AJIT KUMAR 
MEHTA: Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a) is it a fact that DESU has 
now taken reading of electric meters 
of newly constructed DDA colony at 
Shalimar Bagb (AC and AD pockets): 

(b) if so, how many cases of mal-
functioning of energy meters have 
been noticed and action taken regard-
ing replacement; 

(C) how bills malfunctioning energy 
meters will be settled as this will be 
the first reading and the general pro-
cedure of settlement of bills in this 
regard; 

(d) if the reply to part (a) above be 
in negative, when Government propoSe 
to take reading of the meters; 

(e) how much tiII$ is generally re-
quired for submission of first bill; and 

(f) is it also a fact that Zonal Ins-
pectors are not attending to complaints 
of the above area properly; if so, 
action taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINIST~Y OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) DESU has 
reported that the readings of the elec-
tricity meterS' installed in Shalimar 
Bagh (AC&AD Pockets) have been 
taken and the bills upto March, 1982 
are in the process of despatch. 

(b) No case about the malfunction-
ing of meMrs installed in AC and AD 
blocks of the above colony has been 
reported upto 16-4-1982. 
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(c) In cases of malfunctioning of 
-meters, if proved at a later date, the 
-conswnption would be assessed on the 
pattern of the consumption recorded 
on meter to be installed in plaoe, of . 
defective meter during the sub-
sequent period. 

(d) Does not arise in view of the 
answer to part ( a) above. 

(e) DESU has reported that it gene-
rally "takes them 8 to 9 months to is-
sue first electriCity consumption 
charges bills in the case of new con-
nection as a nwnber of procedural 
formalities are required to be complet-
ed in the process. 

(f) DESU has reported that comp-
laints about supply of electricity and 
-other related matters are attended to 
at different lev·els including Inspectors 
.of the area. 

~,c{e;f 

8585. SSf) qT~~ ~f~ ~RVI' : 
<fln ~ft;rqJ:f, ~t1'(1fot ~,~ ~cft't) +rm 
~ ~ cpl- ~ ctf{iT fCfi : 

(<fi) ~ ~ '<1i31&Wi' ~ ~ 
~ q+:q" ~ ~r¢fc;;:r Eli ~ ~, ~ 
mR ~ m 1r m lf~, ~ m 
~~~mr~; 

(~) ~ ~-iIOii31i:1'<' '<1i31'"1141 
'q"\ OO~ ~ f.icR: ~ ~ q+:q" ~ 
~l,< lfftf ~, aT ~T ~ ~r ~ 

. '1;fT~ ~ <fiGf. ~Iq I fq d fcp1n i'flIT ~T ; 

( if ) 0flfT ~ ~ q+:q" ~ ~ <filf 
~ ~ -t~U ~ffi $ ~ q+:q" ~ 
t fut:t fcc*1lq'"l fum ;p:fT ~ ~ ~ 
'ql=q" &1(1 '11 ~T m ~ l1R-
~ <tiT ' '3f;"~l4'"1~; ~ 

(~) em '"1m' ~ q+:q" Rtn:rT 
CfiT '3!\"<1l4'"1 ~ ~ ~ ~ em 

~ ~ Cfit ~ fcif#1IY'"I fitCfiI~ tro: 
~ 9>ilqfftl41 ~ <tiTDJr ~ ~ ~ 
~ m m- ~, crT '1m' fq~ Iq'"l ~ 
t em <fiROT ~ W< Cfl.tT W ~ if / 
9>i Iq ff1~ i ~ g~ ~ . i;fT< lfftf ~, 
ffi dffi~i:{ .. ur ~ c~!.ll ~ ? 

ite)f~, ~·ftfol ~~ ~~~ ~it ,. 
(SSf) qr 0 fmt ~~~ ): ( <fi ) \iff, 
~ I ~,1980 ~ ccci+iI'1 +mlT-
~ Eli fq~'"I1'1 +i 1'1~oii ~ Wlij 1'< ccci+i 1'1 
m~ I iIOil\3C!~c.l« '<1"1+i14n ~ 15 
fCfl~'+fjC!,< Eli ~ ~ 1;i<'d 4id ~ ~ 
9>i I \3 C!~ C! <fiT f'41 Md f.plrr iifT ~ 
~ lfftf '<ii31+i1 41 ~ 15 fCfl(1)JiI(!( ~ 
~ W«i~. iIOi 1'dC!~ c: <fir ~ 
~ ~ q;r 80 fCfl~"I+flC!,< 5lfcr ~ ",c-,b-

«~'ti~ ~ , 

(~) ~lIild I if fcRiel:i 31-3-78 
« ~ ~ 9>i I 'd (!~ (! m- tfi'( ~ 
~ I crrl 1980 m"( 1981 ~ 00;:r 
W iIOil'd(!~C!« ~ <it mij'Cf ~ 
~: ~~ 8 1 fct;~"1 i?fl C! '< 9>i"R 
7 1 . 5 fct;'~~ -srfu +m: qr I 

(if) m-<: (er). ;it€J+i:!'<1 if 
tztfi t~ iIOi I \3 C!~ C! ctn" f'4 I q '"II ~ ft;ro: 
~ fct ~ I q '"I w.rr i'flIT ~ I ffi;r Cifl +=q ;:11 
if crt 1 980 <it ~ ~ ~ fct;'lrr 
9>iT< rom « ~ cmn i31~ if; ~ 
mft ~ Id I~ Id ctn" Gf'Ge « Iffi;r if &iifT 

Co 

«~ g{ l1flT anrnT Eli ~ 
~ ~ ~ Eli iIOi1,'"II'"I ~T< ~
m ~ ~ ~« ~ crr~T '1'lTCifl' 
Cfl1 \SfT'1T ~ <fi(1 ~cc ¥q ~ ~ ~ I'd I ~ kl 
~ 'it ~ fcfilIT , 

;it €J +i :! (I if P041 fIot d <fir ~ 
Cff~ SI~lfqd ~ ~ T~ if; ~ 
f1tICflI~d' ~ ~ ~T ~ ~r qm" 

~ ~ fct; if TOO ~ CCd+i 1'1 5r~ 
ilfTlf rntr it ~ 'liT ~ I 
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8 58 6. ~r ~f~ ~~ ~T~ : CflIT 

~f~lf", ~~;=f an ~<f~ lh:ft ~ 
~ <fiT ~ rn fop : 

(Cfl) ~ f;;r.:r (_HlIltfoittl ~l£ilillifi 

~TG1 ~ ~ ~ ~ fcmiT ~ 
~ CfiVir ~r m ~ ~ \3t<t IG'1 
~;r ~ ~~~~W~ 
fcrm ~ Cflr er~ Cflr \;fRfr ~ ; 

(~) ~~, cr)~~HlIltf'1Cfi \3t<tI~) 

~;;nr~~ ; 

(tf) ~ ~ ~~IW-l ~ ~ 
\3cqIG'1 ~ ~ ~ ~ +m:fT ;r 
~~ ~ ~CflT{~ 
~ ctft ~ ; 3,:fR 

~'f~l(", 't{{flf;{ ~'h: ~~~) 
(~T -ito ftrCf ~~) : (Cfl) ~ (~) 

fGtd"E4d I ~ ~TG' ('8llt'1 ~ ~ 
~1 ~ WTfcr ctfr ~ I ?! ~1 '11 <:'I, flh'11 <:'I , 
Gf~ ~ \ifT~m., eFT ~ Cfi<: ~ 
~ij ill '1"[ GfiT . f<:4 ~ QfI +rflr ~ m ~ 

~ ~f~~ fq?l'iH~ I 

~, ,(1'8ll1foiifi mr:.:i11l1<:fl \3t<tIGl 
~ ~ eft ~1<:4!lllCfidl ~T ~ 
~ \jf'(if Gfi\Tr ~ '3 eq I G'1 ;r CfilfT mm 
~ I ~ fCfiii ~ c$t ('8llt'11 I 

~ ~ m \3"'1Ciir tfrvfT B" ~facr ~ 
<flT $I Cfi 1111 '1 +f Q_I f'1 ~ QI Cfi, (;j I rul \TlI "J;II ~i1'1f 
~ :a i f€ll CfiT, CflWfi 'ct I ~ 'q'f(d" ~ 

~ om ~r +IT ~~ ,-IW:rCfif (\TllT-
2) if fct;1n I" \ifTd"f ~ ~trCfi) 5ffu<:rr 
~ ~~it~a ~ I mtmf 
;:ftfu otlT <:'I~lId I ( :a+ITm Gfir \ifRfr ~ 3,:fR 

1lttr ~ fq~!ln ~ <iI1 &rr'1" 
if ~ g~ m1:fTd" GfiT fq foilt +i '1 ~ 
\ifTdT ~ I ~ ~ICfQltCfl ~ I ~ 
\j'q'lf"Ttf ~ ~ ~ flq I Md ~ 
~411Tca ~ Cf@" m-< ~ ~ ~ 
<:'I1'tift":a ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~. 
~ I ~ ~mrr m \3?il~n ~ 

:::-.. ~ ~ ... '11 q 'Cf4 'C w:rcrr Cfi I '!fRf Cfl '8T~ :WI rul 1 Cfl 
'3'#l f~41 Cfll <:'I1'tiii':a mGT ~ d"Cfl 

'" 
'3t<tIG'1 ~ ~ ~ m, Cf)1lt{1I, 

~a<1" ffi;r mR ~ ~ GfiT ~lcic:'1 
fctiliT \ifreT ~ 

News Readers/Tr~ns!ators '.lnd, Pro-
ducers iii A.I.R. 

8587. SHRl RAMAYAN RAl: Will . 
the Minister of lNFORMA TION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) how many News Readers-cum-
Translators and News R~aders are 
working as staff artists in All India 
Radio and what are their pay scales; 

(b) what is the strength of produc-
tion cadre in All India Radio and what 
are their pay scales ; 

(c) is it a fact that in production 
cader very felw perSOns are working . 
in the grade of R's. 1100-1600, and if 
so, what are the reasons; and 

(d) whether Government propose 
considering to give one more scale, 
~.e. 1100-1600 to the producers in 
place of Deputy Chief Produce.r.s in 
the interest of Programmes just like 
News Readers? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BRO:ADCASTING (SHRl V A-
SANT SATHE): (a) There are 205· 
N ewsreaders/ N ewsreader-cum-Trans-
lators working as staff artists in AIR. 
Of these 148 are in the Junior Grade 
of Rs. 650-1200' and '57 al"e in the Seni 
or Grade of Rs. 1100-1600. 
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(b) The strength of Product,ion cader in All India Radio and their pay 
scales are as under: 

Calegory of Post 

Producer 

nior Produ eer . 

D puty Chief Producer 

Chief Producer . 

(c) In Production cader all the posts 
jn the grade of Rs. 1100-1600 have 
been sanctioned On discipline basis 
according to requirement of progra-
mmes. These posts are, therefore, cre-
ated on functional basis. While in case 
()f Newsreader /Newsreaders-cum-
Translators the senior grade is given 
on non-functional basis. The present 
Tatio of posts in Junior and Senior 
Grade is 3:1. 

(d) There is no such proposal under 
on'sideration of the Government. 

News-item Captioned 'Censorship in 
J&K, 8 held' 

8588. SHRI SURAJ BHAN: Will 
the Minister of COMM.UNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been 
-drawn to the News-item under the 
caption "Censorship in J &K, 8 held" 
in the daily Tribune (Chandigarh) 
dated 17th February 1982 ,and if so, 
1he details of the 'jncident; 

(b) the reasons for refusal by the 
Staff of Telegraph Office to book the 
'Telegram addressed to the Pri me 
Minister; and 

(c) action taken by Government? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THJE 
l\ofINIStrRY OF COJ.\fMUNICATIONS 
(SH~U YOGENDRA MAKW ANA): (a) 
Yes, Sir. However, transmission of 
DO telegram was withheld. 

Str ngth 

216 

33 

5 

7 

Sca.Je of Pay 

Rs. 650- ) 200 

Rs. 900- - 1400 

Rs. 110 1600 

Rs. 1300-- 1700 

(b) No telegram addressed to the 
Prime Minister or any other addressee 
was refused for booking. 

(c) Does not arise, 

Issue of Coal Licence in Delhi by 
Unauthorised Officer 

8589. SHRI KR1SHNA CHANDRA 
PANDEY: Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in Food 
and Civil SuppIies Department of 
Delhi, coal licences are being issued 
by the Marketing Intelligence Officer 
in spite of the fact that neither he has 
any paper to do so nor any power has 
been delegated to him; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the 
officers issuing coal licences is draw-
ing his salary as Marketing Intelligence 
Officer; and 

(C) if so, the reasons and rules under 
which coal licences are being issued 
by the unauthorised officer and the 
steps Government propose to take to 
remedy the situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) to 
(c) Marketing Intelligence officer is 
a Gazetted Officer of the Delhi Admi-. , 
nistration and the Delhi Administra-
tion have equated this post with that 
of a Civil Supplies officer. Under the 
Delhi coal . -control order, . 1963, Civil 
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Supplies Officer is authorised to issue 
or renew coal licences. Due to short-
age of officers, the Delhi Administra-
tion have indicated that they have 
posted the Marketing Intelligence 
Officer as incharge of the fuel Branch 
by way oj) !internal administrative 
adjustment. The Fuel Branch is entrus-
ted with the function of issuing coal 
licences. All coal licences are in-
variably sanctioned by the commi-
sioner Food & Supplies and ~uch sanc-
tions is communicated by the .Market-
ing Intelligence Officer to the licencees 
concerned while discharging the duties 
of incharge of Fuel Branch. Thus, 
while the Commissioner Food & sup-
plies sanctions the issue of licences, 
the Marketing Intelligence Officer only 
signs such sanctioned licences. The 
lapse in not getting such licences 
actually signed by the Civil Supplies 
Officer therefore is technical in nature 
only and it had not caused loss or 
gain to anyone. In any case to avoid 
even this technical objection the Delhi 
Administration have already issued 
orders to get such licences signed by 
the Civil Supplies Officer only, 

ctri\ifT ~~, !R'~~f~ ij q.~ q'~ 
~ fct~~ f~fl{({ 

8 590. ~ r;jt~ ~fTf mf~ : "flIT 

~f~", -rnT~ !R'T<: ~ch:Cfi +tm ~ 
~ enT ~ rn fcfi : 

(Cfi,) <mT ~ ~ ~ fcfi ~~ if 
~~*~l~ lG m it Gf$rr mer if ~ 
t:tlio ~o ~~ ~T iITU~ 
\ill ~~ ~ ~ it m if fl (Cfi I ( <fiT 
~ ll' q-AT m ~ CfiT ffi;r ~ {11~ 
tr ~d fQICflllld' 5ffC(fg~ ~; ~ ~ 
~/ a1 ~lffi~ .. m ~ "flIT ~; ~ 

(~) ~ ~ ~ it 4'llf{1Cfi ctlT 
~ ~~ ~ ~ "flIT Cfi"p.icu ~ <tT;rf 
~ lfT rn CflT ~ ~ ? 

q.~f~t(", ~~ m~ \Tci~~ q) 
(~ q)o fWCf ~~~): (en) $ 
( ~) • 25- 2-1 980 ~ 1 8-11- 8 1 

enT ~ ~ mr., ~~4'lGIGtIG ~ ~ 
tJicf if ~ t:tli 0 ~ 0 ~ ~)~\ ~ 
+rn1 if ~~41fctlli ~ f~~l"" 
qcfjf~lI4'l CflI(4'l'hl'1 fuo ~ ~r 
11i ~T' mit ~ ~/ 1981 it 

'" 
~~~~,.~~~r 
RfreruT ~ m:r.=r ~r ~ ~ ~ 
iITU ~ ~ mr ~ ~ ~ CfiT 
~m~~~~ ~ 
;}'C9 fl:r~mrc: CflT qm :qm ~ I t:r"f 0 

tITo ID ~ ~o [RJ ~ if ~r 
w:n 4Iltll{11 il ~ ~ '1'~ CflT tRTe;tJr 
iff ~~~ $~OOiJ11F 
~ fcfi ~ ~ '1lfIT ~ ~~ ~~ 
~ I t:r"fo tIT\) IDo ~v ~ ~ ~ 

~ fu-Q: ~~r q?'lf<1l1+i ~f CffI fl C{1I{ 
"Dcri ~ qr m f'1 {1 ~ '1 ~ \ifTU 
~ I ~~ir;';i~ ~ iT~ 
Cfi1fR ctT mff ~ Wi ~ \3 q 1I <ttl Cfll V·4j { 

-=> 

~ ~ CflT 5ffi=JTCf ~ I 

Setting claims of Casual Labourer 

8591. SW AMY INDERVESH: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state : 

(a) how many casual labourers have 
claimed payment of their idle (inter-
vention) period for legal tennination 
of their services in All India Radio, 
as per Directorate General, All India 
Radio , New Delhi, Memorandum No. 
B- l1 017 (11) / 80-WL, dated the 10th 
July, 1980; 

(b) how many such claims have been 
settled by the management of All 
India Radio; if not, what are the rea-
sons for not settling the same; and 

(c) how much time it will take for 
settling the above claims of casual 
labourers? 
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THlID MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND :aRQADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) There are six 
such cases. 

(b) and (c). Three cases have been 
decided and settled in favour of the 
management. One case has been de-
cided by the Ministry of Labour and 
is likely to settled by the end of May 
1982. While one case has been pend-
ing with Assistant Labour Commis .. 
sioner(C) , Delhi, the other is under 
process. These cases will be settled 
as and when decided by the Assistant 
Labour Commissioner(C), Delhi. 

Loa..!)) Assistance of Sta.te for new 
Power Projects 

8592. SHRI GADADHAR SARA: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY be plea-

• sed to lay a statement showing: 

(a) the States given additional loan 
for new power projects; 

(b) break-up loan assistance and 
projects (State-wise); and 

(c) special features of new sanctions 
and new projects? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN) ; (a) to (c). The 
Central assistance is provided to the 
States fOr their Annual Plans in the 
form of block loans and block grants 
based on thef ormula approved by the 
National Development Council and is 
not related to any specific proj (t, 
scheme or programme. However, an 
additional LIC Loan assistance of Rs . 
12.27 crores was allotted in 1980-81 10 
the following states on 31st May, 1!;80. 

(Rs. in cror s) 

Megllalaya 1' 25 

Andhr~ Pradesh 2'02 

ujarat. 1 '43 

Haryana I' 57 

Maharasthra 3'00 

Orissa 1'00 

Rajasthan 2.00 

The above loans were accepted to 
finance the .overall po.wer plan of theSe 
States and were not earmarked for 
specific projects. 

Indian Meta.ls and Ferro Alloys Ltd. 

8593. SHRl CHINTAMANI PANI-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Indian Metals and 
Ferro Alloys Ltd. Co., having its ferro 
system factory at Rayagada in Orissa, 
had ever been inspected bY the De-
partment of Company Affairs; 

(b) ~ so, when it was inspect d 
last and the reports of su'ch inspec-
tion; and 

(c) if not inspected, the reasons 
therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) In the year 1973, an inspection 
of the books of accounts of the com-
pany was carried out under section 
209 (4) of the Companies Act. Recently, 
another inspection of the books of ac-
counts and oth r ercords of the com-
pany ha been ordered and th~ inspec-
tion report is awaited. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Setting up of anti-BioticSi Plants 
8594. SHRI LAKSHMAN MAL-

LICK: 
SHRI HARIHAR SOREN: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of anti-blOtics 
plan ts set up in the country; 

(b) the number of such anti-biotic 
plants managed by public sector and 
the number of suCh plants managed 
by private sectors; 

(c) the places at which they are 
located; 
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d) whether it is a fact that the anti-
biotic plants are incurring heavy loss; 

(e) if so, the name of such plants 
and the reasons thereof; and 

(f) the efforts made by the Govern-
ment to see that those antibiotics 
plants run without loss? 

THE MINISTM OF STA'DE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERT:q:_.IZERS (SRRl 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) to (c). Sector-
wise lists of plants producing Anti-
biotics in the organised sector along-
with their locations are given below:-

• 
. A. PUBLIC SECTOR 

1. Indian Drugs & Pharmaceuticals 
Ltd.-U.P. & Andhra Pradesh. 

2. Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd. 
Maharashtra. 

B. PRIVATE SECTOR 

3. Alembic Chemicals Works, 
Gujarat 

4. Standard Pharmaceuticals, West 
~engal. 

5. Synbiotics, Gujarat. 
6. Boehringer Knoll, Maharashtra. 
7. Park Davis, Maharashtra. 
8. Dey-Se-Chem Ltd., West Bengal. 

9. Mac Lab., Maharashtra. 
10. Cyanamid, Gujarat. 

11. Pfizer, Chandigarh. 
12. Ranbaxy Punjab. 

18. Themis PharmaceutiGals, Gujarat 

(d) and (e). The Antibiotics Plants 
in the Public Sector and Dey-Se-Chem 
Limited are incurring losses. As re-
gards other private sector dants. Anti-
biotics from part of their drugs and 
pharmaceuticals production. Specfic 
inform~tion on lossess iTll'llr'-ed in the 
Antibiotics plants of those companieS 
is not available. The main reasons 

for losses in IDPL have been given in 
reply to part (b) of Lok Sabha Unstar-
red Question No. 5884 dated 30-3-1982. 
The reasons for losses in HAL ha ve 
been furnished in reply to part (b) 
and (c) of Lok Sabha Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 4697 dated 23-3-1982. The past 
losses in Dey-Se-Cham are reported 
to be on account of inadequate rnargm 
betwe n the sale pri of Chloramphe-
nicol and the price at which L-Base 
was available to them, aggrovated by 
higher prices of other chemicals and 
the low out put of the bulk drug. 

(f) The important steps taken by 
Government to improve the working 
and to reduce losses in IDPL have 
been indicated in reply to part (b) of 
Unstarred Question No. 5884 answer-
ed on 30-3-1982. 

The steps proposed to improve the 
oerformance and to reduce lossess in 
Hindustan Antibiotics Limited have 
been given in reply to part (b) of UD-
starred Question No. 4871 answered 
on 23-3-1982. 

Shortage of typists in Civil Courts Tis 
Hazari, Delhi 

8595. SHRI R'. R. BHOLE: Will the 
Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is acute shortage of typists in the Civil 
Courts at Tis Hazari, Delhi with the 
result that litigants have to wait for 
months together to get certified copies 
of judgements even on ur~ent basis; 
and 

(b) if so, the steps Government pro-
pose to take to cope with the situation? 

THE MINIS,!}"!R OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAms (SHRI 
JAGAN NATE: KAUSHAL): (a) and 
(b). According to the report received 
from the Registrar of Delhi High Court 
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no specific instance has come to their 
.notice where the utigants have not got 
,certified copies for months together. 
However, they have pointed out that 
with the sanctioned strength of staff 
which, according to them, is ' inade-
quate, copies are supplied to the liti-

,gants as expeditiously as possible, but 
there might be some cases of delay 
which can be attributed to reasons 
such as non-availability of some cases/ 
files due to their being summoned from 
the lower courts; preparation of 
decrees sheets etc; and photostat 
machines going out of order at times. 

For expeditious supply of copies, 
photostat copies have been orovided to 
the copying Agency, civil ~nd Ses-

,sions. The High Court have issued 
directions to the Courts of Rent Con-
trollers and Sub-Judge to supply certi-
fied copies of the appealable judge-
'ments or orders, if applied, within 
"'One month from the date of such 
judgements or orders. Directions have 
also been issued by the High Court to 
all Judidal Officers to direct the 
Ahlamads to send the requisite record 
10 the respective Copying Agency 
without Joss of time whenever re- , 
'cords are requisitioned from them. 

. Performance of Hilldustan Antibiotics 
Limited. 

8596'. SHRl KRISHNA PRAKASH 
'TIWARI: Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTILI-
ZERS be pleased to state whether at a 
'time when the country should have 
been moving In the direction of self-
sufficiency in the production of peni-
'eillin, ampicillin and other life saving 
'drugs, HAL is going in reverse gear 
and its poor perfoqnance ~as forced 
Government to go in for liberal jm-
ports of ampicillin? 

'THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TEE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUJ.\i 
CHEMICALS AND FERTLIZ'ERS 
(SHRr DALBIR SNGH): ':'io, Sir. 
"Production .of the life saving drugs 

Streptomycin and Pencillin b¥ Hin-
dus,tan Antibiotics Ltd. has increased 
in 1981-82 as compared to the Produc-
tion in the previous year. HAL has 
been producing mainly Ampicillin ' 
Anhydrous for commercial sal~s and 
imports are of Ampicillin Trihydrate, 
fOor which number oJ other manufac-
turers have been Licensed. 

ShQrtages of Drugs aDd Pharmaceuti-
cals 

8597. SHRI K,RISHNA KUMAR 
GOYAL: Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTILI-
ZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) how do Government l'ropose to 
meet shortages of essential drugs and 
pharmaceuticals; and 

(b) the amount spent on import of 
drugs during 1980-81 and the steps 
taken to produce life saving c rugs in-
digenously ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FlERTILIZERS (SH,RI 
DALBIR. SINGH): (a) and (b). Go-
vernment constantly reviews !he de-
mand and indigenous production of 
essential bulk drugs and has taken 
all feasible steps to increase their 
production & availability in the coun-
try. 

The various steps taken by the Go-
vernment to increase indigenous pro-
duction of the bulk drugs nave been 
given in reply to the Lok Sabha Un-
starred Question No. 4685 answered 
on 23-3-1982. 

Imports are allowed to meet the 
shortfall between indigenous produc-
tion and indigenous demand and also 
to meet the total t:equirements of the 
country of such bulk drugs which are 
not presently manufactured in the 
country. 

According to the Directorate Gene-
ral of Healh Services, the c.i.f. value 
01 imports of bulk drugs, CIru~ inter-
mediates, chemicals, solvents. finished 
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formulations and mechanIcal con-
traceptives during 1980-81 is Rs. 112.8 
crores. This includes impol'ts of raw 
materials required for manufacture of 
drugs &' pharmaceuticals for exports. 

Loss in Hindustan Antibiotics, Pimpri 

8598. SHRI RASHEED MASOOn: 
SHRI B. D. SINGH : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

'(a) whether it is a fact that the 
State owned Hindustan A.'1.tibiotics 
Ltd. in Pimpri has suffered heavy 
losses because Of the under-utilisation 
of its installed capacity and mis-
management; 

(b) if so, the losses suffered by the 
HAL during 1979, 1980 and 1981 be-
cause of the under-utilisation of its 
installed capacity and the l'easons for 
the non-utilisation of its full capacity; 
and 

(c) whether Government have made 
any inquiry with regard to the mis-
management of the HAL, if so, detailS 
thereOf and the steps taken by Go-
vernment to improve its working? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM. CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBffi SINGH): (a) No, Sir. The 
main reasons for the losses haye been 
indicated in reply to Lok Sabha Un-
starred Question No. 4697 dated 
23-3-1982. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
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·Allotment of Quotas of Alcohol by 
Maharashtra Government 

8600. SHRI T.R,ILOK CHANDRA: 
DR. A. U. AZMI: 

Will the Minister .of PETROLEUM, 
CHlEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Maharashtra Govern~ 

ment has been allotting huge quotas 
of alcohol to ,a group of distilleries and 
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manufa-cturing units in four or five 
States ignoring the State's own distil-
leries and liquor manufacturing units 
in contravention of the directiv of the 
Central Molasses Board and has once 
again decided to give C{ special quota 
of fou r million Hires of alcohol ~u Me 
Dowell and Co.; and 

(b) if so, the reasons thereof to-
gether with action taken? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUlVr, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SH,RI P . SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b) . In the- current alcohol year H;81-
82 (Dec.-Nov.), Maharashtra Govern-
ment have fully released the alcohol, 
allocated to deficit States by the Go-
vernment, based on an assessment by 
the Central Molasses Board, of the 
availability of, and demand for, alco-
hoL 

The Government Of Maharashtra 
have informed the GovernmeIlt that 
there is a great demand in Maharash-
tra for Indian Made Foreign Liquor 
(IMFL) manufactured by some reput-
ed manufacturers who do not have 
their factories located in lV.aharash-
tra. The manufacturers within the 
State are not in a position to meet the 
full requirement of IMFL in the State. 
The shortfall in the supply of I.M.F.L. 
is being made good by allotment of 
alcohol to I.M.F.L. manufacturers 
outside the State with a specific condi-
tion that the I.M.F.L. produced from 
out of the alcohol is brought back to 
Maharashtra for sale. This arrange-
ment also increases excise duty re-
ceipts, accruing to the State. In the 
sugar year 1980-81 (Oct.-Sept.) 35.50 
lakh litres were st! allocated to five 
I.M.F .L. manufacture outside the 
State. This allotment is inclusive of a 
quantity of 25 lakh litres allotted to 
M is. Mc Dowell & Co. Ltd. It is pro-
nosed to s,milarly allot to MIG. Mc 
Dowell & Co. Ltd. a quantity of 40 
lakh lit res of alcohol in the current 
sugar year 1981-82. Maharashtra Go-
vernment have also reported that 1he 

legitimate requirements of I.M.F.L .. 
manufacturers within the State are 
being met. 

Damodar Valley Project and its 
objects 

86(H. SHRI RAJAGOPAL NAIDU: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the obj~cts Of namodar Val1ey 
project; and 

(b) how far the objects have been 
:fulfilled ?' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I~ THE 
MINISTRY OF' ENERGY: (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) and (b). 
The objects of Damodar Valley Pro-
ject are to operate schemes relating 
to generation, transmission and dis-
tribution of el~ctrical energy, flood 
control, irrigation, water supply, drain-
age, afforestation etc., in Damodar 
Valley. Pur uant to the fulfilment of 
these objects, Damodar Valley Corpo-
ration have constructed dams at 
Tilaiya, Maithon, Konar and Panchet 
Hill, a barrage at Durgap!lr, irri-
gation cum navigation canal sys-
tem, thermal power stations, hydel 
power stations, a network of associa-
ted transmission and distribution lines 
etc. D.V.C. within the limits of its 
resources have also undertaken pro-
grammes in soil survey, soil conserva-
tion afforestation etc. 

• 

Farakka Super Therma) Power 
Project 

8602. SHRI D. M. PUTTE GOWDA: 
SHR! K. LAKKAPPA: 

Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the National Thermal 
Power Corporation has approached the 
World Bank for a loan of S 400 Million 
for the second phase of Farakka Super 
Thermal Power Project; 
.,- -
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(b) if so, the full capacity and de-
tails of the units for which the loans 
are required; 

(c) whether Government have re-
c~ived any reports from the National 
Thermal Power station in reqard to 
their new projects for approval; and 

(d) if so, full details Of the reports 
and action taken or proposed to be 
taken in the matter by Government? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SBRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) and (b), 

'The world Bank is providing assis-
tance of 250 million dollars for the 
execution of the first phase of 600 MW 
of the Farakka Super Thermal Power 

. Station. 

The Feasibility Report for the second 
phase of 1500 MW of the Farakka 
Super Thermal Power Station is 
being prepared by the National Ther-
mal Power Corporation. The question 
of approaching World Bank, would 
arise after the finalisation of the 
Feasibility Report. 

(e) and (d). The position regal"ding 
proposals for new projects to be exe-
cuted by NTPC is as follows:-

(i) The Feasibility Report for 
Stage-I of 1260 MW of the Vin-
dhyachal Super Thermal Power 
Station to be located at Waidhan in 
Sidhi district of M.P. has heen gran-
ted techno-economic clearance by 
CEA and is being processed for an 
investment decision by Government. 

(ii) The Feasibility ;Repurt for 
Stage-I of the 1000 MW Rihand 
Super Thermal Power Statkn to be 
located at Mirzapur district of Ut-
tar PradeSh is being processed for 
techno-economic clearance by CEA 
and investment decision by Govern-
ment. 

(iii) The Feasibility Report for 
. Stage-l of 800 MW of the Kahal-

gaol) SuPer Thermal Power station 

to be located in Bihar has been gran-
ted techno-economic clearance by 
Central Electricity Authority. 

Per capita consumption of energy 

8603. SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHA-
KRABORTY: Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the per capita consump-
tion of energy in thec ountry ' 

(b) comparative figures for countries 
like Korea Pakistan, Japan China and , , 
Hungary; and 

(C) Government's plan to improve 
the per capita consumption?, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI \" IK-
RAM MAHAJAN ): (a) and (b). The 
per capita availabiity of commercial 
energy in Kilogram coal equivalent for 
India and other countries for the year 
1979 is as follows:-

Per Capita 
ame of country availability in 

Kilogramme Coal 
equival nt 

(Kgce) 

1. India 178 

2. Kor a (Democratic 
Peopl s' R public) 2648 

3· Pakistan 182 

4· Japan • 3723 

5· China 729 

6. Hungary 3801 

(c) The Sixth Five-~ear Plan atta-
ches considerable jmportance to in-
creasing commercial ener.gy a\' ailabi-
lity in the country. The orogramme 

• • 

• ! 
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drawn up for the various energy sub-
sectors envisages [ncreasing ene;rgy
availability as follows.-

1979-80

-------O:----~-I;'__-o:___!_......__ '"_

Coal (Million tonnes) 103'96 168'00

Petroleum
(Million tonnes) 29.65 45'50

Electricity Generation
(Twh) II2'00 191 '24

These developments would enable
the energy sector to meet the growing
demand for commercial energy which
would arise. The per capita energy
availability"is also expected to increase
substantially in the Plan period.

ReductiOn"In Newsprint Jniport

8604 SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA:
Will the Minister of, INFORMATION
AND BROADCASTING be pleased
to state:

(a) whether the Newsprint Ad-
visory Committee has suggested any
reduction in !the newsprint import
during 1982-83;

(b) if so, the extent of reduction
suggested;

(c) the reasons ,giV'en for suggested
reduction; and

(d) Government's reaction there-
te?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE,
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF
MOHAMMED KHAN): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). As against' the deci-
sion 11:0 import 3.00 lakh tonnes of
newsprint during 1981-82, tlie News-
print Advisory Committee recom-
mended that only 1.84 lakh tonnes of
newsprint might be imported during
1982-83. The reduction of 1.16' lakh
tonnes was suggested because of (i)
increased indigenous production ex-
pected to be achieved by the NEP A

. Mills as well as two other newsprint
plants which have recently started
production and (ii) availability of a.
substantial quantity of newsprint
form <the buffer stocks of State trad-
ing Corporation.

(d) The Government have accepted'
the recommendations of the> News-.
print Advisory Commitffitee.-

Import of Soda Ash

8605. SERI K. T. KOSALRAM"
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM,
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be'
pleased to state:

'(a) the quantum of soda ash that
has been imporlled year-wise- during:
the past three years;

(b) whether all the imported soda'
ash has beE'!n priced very much lower
than the indigenously produced soda-
ash; and

(c) if so, whether there is any pro",
posal to continue with the import of'
soda ash till the stability in price
between the two is established?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZER.S,
(SHRI P. SHIV SEANKAR): (a)
Imports of soda ash were about 1.35
Iakh ttonnes in 1979-80 and 06(} Iakh-
tonnes in 1980-81 (upto N;vember,
1980). The import statistics are com--
.piled and published by the Director
General of Commercial Intelligence
and Statistics, Calcutta. Staitistics for'
the period subsequent to November,
1980 are yet to be published. Once'
these statistics are complied, they wifl'.
be published in the Monthly Statistic
of Foreign Trade of India, Volume-
n, copies of which will be available-
in' the Parliament Library.

(b). The import prices, of soda ash-
vary from consignment to consign-
ment depending upon the country of'
origin and the volume of oonsignment.,
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Over the past two years· the c.Lf. 
prices have declined. It would appear 
that the c.i.f. prires of soda ash l_\ght 
are now of the order of US $ 80 per 
tonne. The present landed prices 

-ba ed on c.i.f. US $ 80 per lonne are 
a little less than the manuiacturers' 
ex-works prices. 

(c) Soda ash is on Open General 
Licence (OGL) with effect from 14th 
January, 1979. The import policy is 
constantly under review. Imports are 
regulated taking into account the de-
mand and indigenous availability. 

Demand for Kerose~ oil by the 
Rajasthan 

8606. SHRI JAI NARAYAN ROAT: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any demand from the Rajas-
than State Government for the supply 
of more k~rosene oil to enable the 
State Government to meet the public 
demand in that State; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and 
what action Government have:' taken 
so far in the matter and when Gov-
ernment propose Ito meet the increas-
ed demand of the State? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
. CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 

(SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) 
and (b). No request for allocation of 
more kerosene oil has been received 
from ~e Government of Rajasthan 
to meet th~ public demand. How-
ever, a request for additional alloca-
tion of 300 Kls of kerosene for in-
dustrial use was received in the month 
of March, 1982. In terms of the 
Kerosene ('Destruction on Use) Order, 
1966, the Start:e Government has 
the discretion to allow the use of 
kerosene fOr purpos€1S other than for 

. cooking or illuminataion keeping in 
view the overall monthly allocaton. 
No additional allocation by the centre 
is made for such purposes. 

Demand from West Bengal for lnore 
Kerosene Oil 

8607. SHRI CHITTA MAHATA: 
Will tthe Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment of India have received a 
demand from the West Bengal Gov-
ernment for the supply of more kero-
sene oil to enable the Sta1ic Govern- ~ 

ment to meet the Public demand in 
that State; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and. 
what action Govermnenft have taken 
so far in the matber? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) 
No request to supply more keresene 
to West Bengal has been received 
from the Governm~nt of West Bengal 
in recent months. However, an 
allocation of 35200 ttonnes pe":" monh 
has been made to West Bengal for 
the summer months (March-June 
1982) as per uniform policy evolved 
in this regard. 

(b) Dares no arise. 

Divorce Cases Pending in Courts 

8608. SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: 
,Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) how many divorce case:; are 
pending in various courts from 1979 
onwards; 

(b) how many ma.trimoniaf cases 
al'e pending and how many were dig.- \ 

". posed of in 1979, 1980 and 1981; and 

qc) which Statre has the highest 
matrimonial cases? 
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THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUS-
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): 

'(!a) to (c). [Ilhe required information 
is being collected and will be laid on . 
the Table of thE:'! House when 
received. 
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Production of Caprolactum 

8610. SHRIMATI MOHSINA KID-
WAr: Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTI-
LIZERS be pleas·ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
only joint sector unit at Baroda pro-
du ing Caproiactum has stepped 
down or altogether stopped produc-
t ion in view of accumulating stocks 
with it; 

(b) if so, whether it is also a fact 
, that users of this commodity which 
( are in private sector prefer to import 

caprolactum sinc''; it is cheaper abroad 
by over Rs. 10,000 per tonne; and 

(c) if so, what steps are proposed 
to be taken to make this plan com-
mercially viable? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) 
The production of Caprolactum by 
the Gujarat tate Fertilizer Company, 
the only producer of caprolactam in 
the country, during the ytears 1979, 
1980 and 1981, was about 13,030 ton-
nes, 13.945 tonnes and 11,800 tonnes 
respectively. Production of capro-
lactam has not stopped. 

(b) The indigenous capacity and 
production of caprolactum is not 
sufficient to mee,t the demand of 
about 40,000 tonnes/annum. There-
fore, impoI'ts ar€! inevitable. 

(c) The Gujarat State Fertilizer 
Company is a commercially viable 
organisa tion. 

Running I Commentari~ of Events pll 
Doordarshan in English aod Hindi 

8611. PROF. RUPCHAND PAL: 
A. Will the Minister of INFORMATION 

AND BROADCASTING be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that run-
ning commentaries of events on 
664 LS-5 

Doordarshan are done only in English 
and Hindi; and 

(b) if so, what is the reason of 
excludin!:; regional lan guages from 
running commentaries On Doordar-
shan? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VAS AN'!' SATHE ): (::t) and (b). 
No, Sir. Running Commentaries are 
often telecast in regional languages 
from va,rious Doordarshan Kendras 
specially in the case of sports of 
local and r egional interest. However, 
commentaries on major National or 
International sports ,evenlts nre tele-
cast only in Hindi and English as 
these telecast go On the cnttre TV 
network and it is not possible due to 
pauciJty of Channels and Transmis-
sion time to add regional commenta-
ries. 

Allotment of Gas . Agencies and Petrol 
. Pumps in Uttar Pradesh 

8612. SHRIMATI KAILASH PATI: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of gas agencies 
and petrol pumps allotted in the 
State of Uttar Pradesh so far; 

(b) how many of them have been 
allotted to Scheduled Caste and Sche-
duled Tribe categories; and 

(c) the n urn bel' of gas agencies 
and petrol pumps proposed to be 
allotted 'to the general and scheduled 
Caste and Scheduled Tribe categories 
during the current year? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTTLIZERS 
(SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) 
As on 1-1-1982, there were 72 LPG 
agencires and 1509 petrol/diesel 
pumps in Uttar Pradesh. 

(b) SC/ST LPG agencies and pet-
rol pumps have been specially ear-
marked since Government introduced 
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the reservation policy. 4 LPG agen-
cies and 9 petrol/diesel pump dealer-
ships were awarded since then to 
Scheduled Castes. No award has 
been made to Scheduled Tribe candi-
drute so far . 

(c) Out of a total of 43 LPG agen-
cies proposed for Uttar Pradesh in 
1932-83 plan, 13 haV'2 been e.ll'mark-
ed for Scheduled Castes category, 
none for Scheduled Tribes and the 
rest for 'Open' and other reserved 
categories. The 1982-83 plan for 
Petrol iDiesel pumps IS yet to be 
finalised by the Industry. 

Heating- of C~ es filed 10 years ago in 
Supreme Court 

8613. SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH: WIll 
the Minister of LAW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how many cases filed ] 0 years 
ago in the Supreme Court hav'2 still 
not come up for hearing; 

(b) are Government awa re that 
justice delayed is Justice denied; Rnd 

(c) what steps are being taken to 
SE'ie that such cases get priority over 
all other cases for disposal? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW. JUS-
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): 
(a) As per information furnished by 
the Supreme Court Registry, the 
number of cases filed in the Supreme 
Court 10 years ago (i.e. in 1972 and 
earlier) which had not come up for 
hearing till 1st March, 1982 was 
2047. 

(b) and Cc). Delays in th,~ disoo-
sal of cases are undoubtedly a cause 
of serious concern . The Supreme 
Court Registry has not reported any 
special measures to giv1e priori1ty to 
10 year old cases over all other Ci'lses. 
The Registry has pointed out that 
occasionally larger benches are cons-
tituted to hear importtant cO!1stitu-
tional matte/rs. Such larger ben-
ches have to be con tituted depending 
up.0n the matter and nature of ques-
tion involved. Further, special cate-

,gory of matters like Habeas Corpus 
petitions, Election Appeals, Tax: Ap-
peals an d Criminal Appeals invol v-
ing capital s'entences have to 'be given 
priority over ordinary civil appeals. 
Special dates are therefore :fixed for ur-
gent ma,tters. The Supreme Court 
Registry has, however, intimated 
various steps that have been taken to 
expedite cases generally. These in-
clude: grouping together of writ peti-
tions with identical questions and 
listing !them together for hearing 
grouping tOg'ether of other matter 
involving identica 1 questions and 
making effarts to see that such 
groups are disposed of early. With 
a view to cutting short the time fac-
tor involved, in the preparation of 
records, the Supreme Court ruIE.S 
weI'le revised in 1966 providing for 
printing of r ecords under the Court's 
Own supervision. As that was also 
taking quite some time, the Court 
of late has started, wherever possi-
ble, dispensing with the preparation 
of records and hearing th€ appeals 
on special leave paper book itself, 
after thlC parties have filed their 
countter affidavit and affidavit3 in 
reply. In urgent matters, the Court 
fixes a dat.e of h€aring of a,peals. 
The Suprell'\e Court rules have beel} 
amended to vest more power' in the 
Registrar and the Judge in chambers 
so that more tim~ is available ,to the . \ 
Court for regular matters. Otr.er 
amendments have also been made in 
the rules for the purpose of expedi-
tion. On Mondays and Fridays the 
Court assembles in 7 divisions to hear 
misC'Cllaneous matters. 

Apart from the above m ·:mtioned 
measure3 taken by the Supreme 
Court, the Tenth Law Commission 
has been constituted recently and one 
of its terms of reference is to keep 
under review the system of judicial 
administration ' with the object of 
securing inter alia elimination of de-
lays, speedy clearance of arrears and " . 
reduction in costs so as to secure 
quick and economical disposal of 
cases withoUlt affecting the cardinal 
principle t hat decisions should be 
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just and fair. The Tenth. Law Corn-
"mission bas intimated that It propo-
ses to embark lJl)on a study of the
problem of evolving a methodology
for speedier disposal of "m'aliters com-
ing before the Supreme Court. -

Setting up Electronic Telepbone exchange
Manufacturing uIiit witb "French Aid

8614. SHRI HARlHAR SOREN:
Will the Minister of GOMMUNICA-
'TIONS be pleased to "state:

(a) whether Government 11ave ta-
-ken a decision to set up an Electro-
nic Telephone 'Exchange manufactur-
ing unit in the country -with French
aid;

(b) if so, whether 'Governmonr of
France will provide 'technical know-
how and funds;

(c) the location of such factory;
and

(d) the progress made so far .in
implementing "the above proposal?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS CSHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
"WANA): (a) No, 'Sir.

(b) to (d). Does not arise.

Delivery of Postal Materials in
Agartala

8615. SHRI AJOY BISWAS: Will
the Minister of COMMUNICA TTONS
be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that
monthly journals and other periodi-
cals are not delivered timely and
some times those do not reach the
concerned persons from the Agartala

:Pos.t DfflCet at all.

'(b) whr2ther it is also a fact that
-the monthly journals and periodicals
are being sold out in the market ins-
iead of delivering them Ito the con-
cerned persons; and

(c) if so, what steps Government
have taken to stop the practice and
ensure the regular and timely deli-
very of the postal materials Ita the-
people of Agartala?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) to (c). No such corn-
plaintt was re<>eived in this xegard
However, suitable insj;ruc~n"
been issued to keep watch.
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Support to criminals and anti-social 
element by Management of 

Central Coalfields 

8618. SHRI GEORGE FERNAN-
DES : Will the Minister of ENERGY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) wh'cther in a strike notice ser-
ved on the Central Coalfields Limited 
!the Coalfield Labour Union has de-
manded that the management of 
Central Coalfields stop supporting 
criminals and anti-social elements 
who are indulging in violence and 
intimidation of work'Crs; and 

(b) if so, what steps Government 
propose to take in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY 
(SHRI GARGI SHANKAR ' MISH-
RA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The demand of the Union is 
not clear. In any case the Company 
management is not at all supporting 
the criminals and anti-social ele-
ments. 

Automatic Money Order Booking 
Machine 

. 
8619. DR. SARADISH ROY: Will the-

Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the actual reason'S for 
intensiV'e machenisation in the P. & T . 
Department, like money order sys 
tern etc. ; 
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(b) whether Government had any 
.<{Ii cus ion on thi matter with her em-
ployee s organisation; 

(c) if so, the detalis thereof; and 

I (d) if not, the reason'S thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) There is no intensive machiniza-
tion in the postal wing of the P&T 
Department. A few machinical aids 
have been provided at some counters 
in some Post Offices to speed uP the 
disposal of work and reduce the wait-
ing time of the customer at the coun-
ter. Th.:!re are ~6 M.O. machine at 
present in 24 Post Offices. 

(b) and (c) Since the number of 
such machines is very small, no for-
mal discussions were held with the 
employees' representatives before the 
introduction Of the money order 
machines. Information discussions 
and meetngis with the staff ot the con-
cerned offices have, however, taken 

'placae both before and after the instal-
lation of the machines. 

(d) Does not arise. 
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Opening of Sub-Post Office at Deskit 
in Nubra Valley 

8621. SHRI P. NAMGYAL: Will the 
Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4985 on 22 
December, 1981 regarding opening of 
new Sub-Post Offices at Deskit (Nubra ) 
and Spadum (Zanskar) in L':lddakh and 
state: 

(a) how long will it take to take a 
decision about the opening of Sub-Post 
Office in Deskit in Nubra Valley; 

(b) whether any decision ha'S been 
taken in respect of replies given to 
part (b) and (c) of the said question ; 

-and 

(c) it the replies to (a) and (b) 
above be in negative the reasons therefor? 
therefor? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGEN1)RA MAKWANA): (a) 
to (c). Upgradation of Deskit branch 
post Office in Nubra valley into a de-
partmental such post office is not justi-
fied as per prescribed norms. The 
proposal to open a regular branch post 
office at Spadum is still under consi-
deration. 
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1982-83 600 ~~lIcllC: 

1983-84 1000 ~~lIcllC: 

1984-85 600 ~~IIClIC: 
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1986-87 500 ~~IIClIC: 
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Foreign Collaboration for Development 
of Power Sector 

8623 .. SHRI CHITTA BASU: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether 'Government have under 
consideration five proposals for foreign 
collaboration for the development of 
the power sector; and 

(b) if so, comparative evaluation of 
them? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) and (b).. Vari-
Ous offers from countries/overseas 
companies have been received for sup-
ply of power equipment for power pro-
jects with po'Ssibilities of the financing 

/ 

through Government Credit, supplier's 
credit and commercial lo.ans.. The 
details of these offers are giiven in the 
statement laid on the Table of the 
House.. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-3979/82.] Most of the offers receiv-
ed are only indicative and do not give 
sufficient details. No final decision 
ha'S been taken by Government on 
these proposals. 
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STD Facilities to Kumbanad, Puramat-
tom, Eraviperoor, Varayannur, 
Keezhavaipnr, Mallappally etc, 

8625, PROF. P. J. ' KURIEN: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNICATIONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
tor combining Kumbanad, Puramat-
tom, Eraviperoor, Varayannur, Keezha-
vaipur, Mallapply etc. exchange into 
one and providing STD facility: and 

(b) if so, the action taken 0 fa r? 

THE MINI TER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
It is proposed to include all these ex-
changes in one unit fee zone. No 
STD facility however is proposed for 
them in the 6th Plan. 

(b) Direct dialling is now provided 
amongst all these exchange. 

Literature to Popularise Concept of 
Casteless Society 

8626. SHRlMATI VIDYA CHEN-
NUPATI: Will the Minister Of INFOR-

, MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what steps have been taken by 
the Directorate Of Visual Publicity of 
the Ministry of Information. and 
Broadcasting to promote a sense of se-
cularism among the people· and , 

(b) has any literature been produced 
to popularise the concePt of a caste-
less society among the people? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF MO-
HAMMED KHAN): (a) Directorate of 
AdvertisIng & ViSual Publicity ha'S 
been doJng sustained publicity through 

various media to promote a sense of 
secularism and national integration 
among the 'people, The formats used 
include booklets posters, exhibition'S, , 
advertisements, hoardings and wal 
paint~ngs. 

(b) Yes, ~ir, 
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Service Condition Of Extra Depart-
mental Employees 

8628. SI RI HARIKESH BAHADUR: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that Extra 
Departmental employees work for 8 
hoUI~ a d ay and get a sara~y of 
Rs. 140 / - only per month ; and 

(b) what steps are going to be taken 
by Government to improve the present 
s rvice conditions of E .D. employees? 

THE MINISTF.)R OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
and (b) The Extra Departmental 
Agents are p art-time employees. The 
Department engages an Extra 'Depart-
mental Agent where there is no justi-
fic ation for a full time employees. 
They lik regular employees do not 
work ' for 3 hour'S. Their duti~s range 
from 2 to 5 hours depending upon the 
load of work and hours of a ttendance. 
Th y, therelo.re, cannot be kept on a 
par with t he regular employees in mat-
ters of certain facilities of leave. medi-
cal benefit etc . However, the D part-
m ent h as alreadv provided facilities 
for absorption of EJxtra Departmental 
Agen ts in Group 'D' and Postmen 
cadre. In order to make improvement 
in t heir allowances it has been decided 
to review their allowances once in a 
year. The la~t re',fllSlon has been 
m ade with effect .trom 1-9-1981. Their 
allowances vary from Rs . 113/- to 
Rs. 233/- p er month. 

Production of Es entiaJ Bulk Drugs 

8629. SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: 
SHRI R. P . 'GAEKWAD: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a ) whether it is a fact that the pro-
duction of a number of essential bulk 
drugs like entibiotics, 'Sulpha drugs, 
vitamins analgesics, ant~-T.B. drugs , 
etc. is showing a decline; and 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
with rise in consumption of drugs with 
increased popltlation and expanding 
medical facilitie'S , the declining produc-
tion trend has accentuated drug short- . 
age in the country; if so, the steps 
proposed to improve the situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b) As far 
as the organised sector is c<>ncerned 
production of a large number of bulk 
drugs o,f various categories like Peni-
cillin, Streptomycin, Tetracycline Hy-
drochloride, Ampicillin and Amoxy-
cillin Call antibiotics) Sulphacetamide ' , 
Sodium, Sulpha Phenazola, Sulpha. o-
midine, Sulphamethoxazone, ?thalyl 
Sulphac tamide, Sulphamoxole Sulpha-, 
guanidine Sulphadiazine Sulphanile-
mide (all' Sulpha drugs), . Vitamin Bl. 
Vitamin B2 , Vitamin C, Vitamin E 
and Nicotinamide (all Vitamins) . 
Analgin, Aspirin, Phenylbutazone, OXY-
phenylbutazone, Pracetamol, Pcthidine 
and Phenacetin (all analgesic and anti~ 
PYratic drugs), Thilaceazone and 
Rhambutol (both anti-T.B. dr~g) h as 
shown on increasing trend during 
April 1981 to February 1982 as com-
pared to the corresponding period of 
the previou'S year. However, in· the 
case of Chloramphenicol Powder, Oxy-
t etracycline, Erythromycin. Doxycy-
cline, Amphoteracin and Kanamycin 
(all intibiotics) Sulphadimidine, Ptha-
lyl Sulphathi~zole , Sulphamethizole 
(all Sulpha drUgs), Vitamin A , Vita-
min B12, Folic Acid, Vitamin D3, Vita-
min K, Vitamin P and Nico,tinic Acid 
(all vitamins) Codeine and its salt9 
and Ibuprofen (Analgesics & antipyre-
tic) PAS and its salts and INH (anti-
TB drugs), the production has shown 
a declining trend-in varying degrees-
during the same period. 

The decline in production is due to 
(i) demand con'Straints Or shifts, Cii) 
industrial unrest, (iii) availability of 
cheaper imported drugs. Government 
periodically reviews the demand and 
indigenous production and after tak- · 
ing into account the trend in indigen.- · 
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· ous productio,n/ availablity, makes suit-
able changes to relax/restrict imports, 
wherever necessary. Government have 
also taken various steps for increasing 
indigenous production of essential 
drugs. The detail of these steps ha ve 
been furnished in reply to Lok Sabha 
Unstarred Question No, 4685 answered 
on 23rd March 1982. 
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Promotion of InSpectors of Post Offices 
in Pauri Region 

8633, SHRI T. S. NEGI: Will the 
Minister Of COMMUNICATIONS bOe 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of sanctioned posts 
of Inspectors of Post Offices in Pauri 
Region of uttar Pradesh and number 
of Inspectors actually working against. 
these posts ; 
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(b) whether a Departmental Exami-
nation tor these posts is held periodi-
cally. , 

(c) if so, whether unqualified Ins-
pectors were/are working on ad hoc 
basis against the sanctioned posts for 
more than 3 years and reverted even 
after rendering more than 6 years ser-
vice in case they do not come within 
the merit; 

(d) if so, number of such persons 
who appeared in the examination dur-
ing the last 6 years and did not come 
within the minimum marks for merit 
and were reverted; and 

(e) what remedial measures afe pro-
. posed to be taken to protect the inte-

rest of such persons? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
to (e). The information is being collec-
ted from U.P. Circle and will be placed 
on the table of the House. 

Common Civil Code 

8634. SHRI CHIRANJI LAL SHAR-
MA: Will the Minister of LAW JUS-, 
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
for common civil code for all people 
irrespective of caste and religlCn: ane 

(b) if so, the detail thereof? 

THE MIN1STER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arises. 

Chances given to Applicant in Bbarat 
Petroleum Corporation Limited 

8635. SHRI B. D. SINGH: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEPM, CHEMI-

, CALS AND FE~~~l~~~ be :pleaseq 
~ a state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that whereas 
more chances are given in other de-
partments only one chance is given to 
a candidate to apply for any post 
under Bharat Petroleum Corporation 
Limited; 

(b) whether this rule is ai'S 0 , appli-
cable to Harijan and Adivasi candi-
dates· , 

(c) if so, the reasons thereof; and 

(d) do Government propose consi-
dering to amend the rules in favour 
of more chances? 

THE 'MIN[ T R 0 P TROLEUM , 
CHEJMICALS AND FERTILIZE~ 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) to 
(d). It is not a fact that only 
one ch ance is given to a candi-
date. However when an adver-. ' tI'Sement has to be repeated within a 
short period. due to non-availability 
of sufficient numb r of suitable candi-
date in rcspons'~ to the initial adver-
tisement, it is normally stated that 
those who had responded to the earlier 
advertisement need not apply again . 

Telegrams Sent by Post 

8636. SHRIMATI SUSHEELA GO-
PALAN: Will the Minister of COMMU-
NICATIONS be pleased to 'state whe-
t.her he is aware that some times tele-
grams are lost when sent in speC' iat, 
cover? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COM:vIUNICA TIONS 
( HRJ YOGENDRA MAKWA ): cs,' 
ir. Tnve tigation of the loss of pecial 

covers during the last year had revealed 
t hat such losses were negligible com-
pared to the volume of traffic handled. I 

Defective Telephone Service in Metro-
politan Cities 

8637. SHRI AMAR ROYPRA'DHAN: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNIC . 
TIONS be pleased to state: ' 

(a) whether it is a fact that ther is ,J 
a common complaint from the publi~ 
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of the metropolitan cities that tele-
phones of those cities remain out of 
order six or seven times in a day; 

(b) it so, the details thereof and the 
.l'easons therefor; and 

(c) whether Government have taken 
. any steps for the improvement of tele-
phone 'System in the country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 

'No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c ) A number of steps have been 
taken J,Or improving the telephone sys-

·,tems. The details in brief are: 

, (i) Gas p ressurisation 
tion, primary and 
cables. 

or junc-
secondary 

( ii) Rehabilitation of the di'Stribu-
tion points, 

(iii) Rearrangement of jumpers in 
cabinets and pillars to facili-
tate quick tracing of fault 
and to avoid intermittent 
faults, 

( iv) Construction of cable ducts . 

I(V) Providing protection to under 
ground cables by way of half. 
ducts wherever the depth of 
cable is less than specified. 

ft vi) Flash testing of cab1e joints 
on completion to ensure good 
work-manship. 

(vii) Flooding of cable trenches 
before these are closed to de-
tect damages to the cable if 
any by a third party. 

(viii) Patrolling the cable routes to 
ensure safety to the telephone 
cables wherever digging is 
done by other parties . 

(ix) Supplying of adequate spares, 
stores and tools. 

(x) Tightening of supervIslOn in 
various telephone exchanges. 

(xi) Tightening of the inspection 
chedule , 

(xii) Provision of 'Resen'e Train-
ed Pool' of operators for en-
suring manning of trunk and 
other manuals boards. 

Supply of Petroleum Products to 
various States ' 

8638, SHRI A. NEE.1LALOHITHADA-
SAN NADAR: Wiill the Minister of 
PETROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND 
FERTILIZERS be plea~ed to state: 

(a) the quantum of petroleum pro-
ducts including diesel , petrol and kero-
sene supplied to the varios states 
during the last two years; and 

(b) what a re the respect iive quan-
tum supplied to K erala , give with 
details thereoj.? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b) The required information is given 
in the statement attached, 
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Conference on Transmission Los es 
and Related Problems 

8640. SHRI D. L. BAITHA: Will the 
Ministser of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there Was a Conference 
of Power Engineers, technical mana-
gers and representatives of state E1.ec-
664 IS-6. 

tricity Boards on the problems ~ 
losses on power transmission 
other related problems in the Capi 
00 27th February, 1982; 

(b) if so, what are the main recom-
mendation's of the Con..tereoce; and. 

(c) Government 's reaction to t'has 
recommendations? 

THE MINISTER OF STAT.FJ IN THE:: 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VJK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) According t 
information availabie, on such confe-
rence was held in the capital on 27 
February, 1982. 

(b) and (c). Do not ari e. 

Protest by P~b Government Ii 
NGT Including their Power Projec 

in Sixth Plan 

8641 SHRI L.S. TUB,: Will 
Mini ter of NERGY be pleased 
state: 

(a) whether protest has been lad' 
by the Punjab Government for .oo~ 

incl.uding any power project of tf:re 
State in the Sixth Plan ; 

(b) if so, whether as reported fr 
The Tribune dated 7th March, 198Z~ 
Punjab will suffer badly; and 

(c) what step'S are being taken tCl 
satisfy the people of Punjab? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TH 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIIC-
iRAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c). Th 
Plan of the Punjab State was finalise 
by the Planning Commission following, 
discussions with the officials of th~ 

State and after taking into considera-
tion all the relevant factors essentia 
in this regard. 

Pnnjab has at present a total instal-
led capacity of 1536.34 MW inc1udin 
shares from Bhakra and Beas comple -
A number of project, as indicated b "-
low, totalling to a capacity of lOU. 
MW are presently under C()nstructio 
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In addition, Punjab would be getting 
share from the ongoing central sector 

1. 
o. 

N me of Proj c t 

projects, namely, Baira Siul, Salal and 
Sinerauli: 

Installed 
Capacity 

MW 
Benefit (MW) ------.....---- _-_ .. _ 

During 
1981 .- 85 

During 
I 85'- 90 

---.----__..-----... --.._-~ ... ---~- .. ---... ---- ---r--1"""- -----t----_ ._--
Hydro 

• :1'1:1'1 E'(temioZl 

2 ha an Renovation 

3 Mukarian 

; nandpur Sah ib 

5 D~har E\': tC'n io"1 (State's Shar~). 

6 Pong Extension (. tate's Share) 

Thermal 
7 Ropar 

Besides, work on Thein Dam (4x120 
MW) have also started. 

In addition, to supplementing the 
efforts of the state in creation of new 
generation capacity, a· Regional Load 
Despatch 'Centre is being set up in the 
Central Sector in order to enable inte-
grated operation Of all the power sys-
tems in the Northern Region. transfer 
of power from the surplus areas to de-
ficit area'S and exhange of power in 
emergency outage conditions. Concrete 
steps have also been taken to improve 
the power generation 'from the exist-
ing power stations in the state. 

R~commissioning of Thermal Power 
st·ations partially or wholly shut-down 

8642. SHRI KAMAL NATH : Will the 
Minister of ENE.RGY b pleased to 
tate: 

(a) when Th=rmal Power Stations 
which have been partially or whcUy 
shut-down, shall be re('ommission~d; 

(b) whether it is a f3(·t that recom-
missioning has "Jeen delayed because 

50 50 

12 12 

207 9° 117 

13-4- 134 

158 '4 158 '4 

29·88 29. 88 

420 210 210 -_. -r-~ ,---,_ .-.------ ... _------
101 I '28 684;'28 327 

of work-to-rule d~itation by Engineers 
Of MPEB ; and 

( C) what remeai:11 me as u res are 
being taken to prevent such situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF E~ERG·i (SIIRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c). The 
information is being ,collected and 
will · be laid on the Table of tbe House, 

Category IV drug 

8643. SHRI RAMAVTAR SHASTRI: 
Will t he Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTIl.IZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether . it is a fact that the 
tripartite talk uetween the drug in-
dustry, chemlsts cmd hi.s Ministry haS 
.failed on the margin issu:? of category 
IV drugs; 

(b) if so, the reaSO!1S thereof ; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
C,ALS AND FERTILIZERS {SHRI 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) to (c). A joint 
meeting of the representatives of the 
four Associations of the drug inoustry • namely The Organisation of Phar-
maceutical Producers of India The , 
Indian Drug Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, The Pharmaceuticals and .Allied 
Manufacturers and Distributors Asso-
ciation and the All India Manufac-
tures Organisation as well as the re-
presentatives of th~ All India Orga-
nisation of Chemi.sts & Druggists was 
held on the 5th March 1D8? by m y 
Ministry to reSOlve the iSRue of in-
crease in trade n:argins in Ca tegory 
IV (price de-con trolled) formulations 
and the resultant bOyc0tt of he pro-
d ucts of some (!ompanies by the che-
mists and druggb;ts. After long dis-
cussions, a formula in regard to the 
increase in trade m argins in the price 
decontrolled formulatio~s was sug-
gested for adopt.ion. While the for-
mula was accept~d by all the Associa-
tions of drug industry, the represer.ta-
tives of Chemists and Druggists did 
not agree to it. 

Government is keep:ng a close watch 
on the situation '.vith a view that the 
availability of essential medicines is 
not adversely affected due to the dis-
pute between the chemists & druggists 
and the drug manufacturers. 

Bidthi Hydro EJectric Project 

8644. SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA: Will 
the Minister 01 ENERGY be pleased 
t o state: 

(a) have Government taken any 
final decision regarding Bidthi Hydro 
Electric Project in North Canara 
(Karnataka); and 

(b) do Government propose taking 
lnto consideration the vjews of local 

f. people befor taki!lg any financial 
decision in this respect? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM -MAHAJAN): (a) and (b). it 
has been informed by the Karnataka 

Power Corporation that the desirability 
of taking up of the Bidthi Hydro 
Electric Project is under Examination 
of the Bedthi Committee set up by the 
State Governm.?nt. Vi ~ws of the local 
people 'would r ceive the due con-
sideration. 

PubliCity in. Eastern Coalfields Ltd. 

8645. SHRI RASA BEHAR! BEHERA: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to sta te: 

(a) the names of the pU :1liciiy offi-
cials and staff of Eastern Coalfields 
Ltd. with the amount spent by this 
unit for publicity during the last three 
years, year~wise ; 

(b) the names of the news dailies 
and periodicals used for ad vcrtise-
ment by EeL IIuring the last three 
years, year-wise, language-wi:;e; 

(c) number of press parties cor;t.-
ducted by ECL ciuring the last three 
years, year-wise, with the names of 
the participants, newspaper-wise; and 

(d) the names of the correspondents 
who are in the 'mailing list of press 
release Qf ECL? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRl 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA (a) to 
(d). The information is being collected 
and would be laid 0n the Table of the 
House. 
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ctT ~ rn f.l;: 

(<11) 1971 t ~ t ~ 
~ fmiT !II (OI .I~T '+lTUf 'J;fT1J 

~ ~ ~ it ij- f~ qf{i:4( 

qm tnf~~I~ ~ ~ cr~ ~ 
~CliT~~~T;m 
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(.) ~ !t1(OIlN~T it ~ ~ 
CflT ~C!h1 ~ trlfT ~ ~T 
CfiT ~fu ~1 ~ w ~ ~~ 
em <tiT("GT ~? 

~ftl a1~ i"~ ,,~~q if ~~ 
q~) (~) 't~t f~~) : (CF) 14,146 
qf(Cfi ( I 3,120 qf(qR: m qifcfifdFi 

~~ ~ ~ I 

(~) ~ 11, 026 ~1 m-
crrU it ~, 826 qf(CfHT ;r PlIfCf(l 

it 3T~ 'l@ ft:rlrr ~ m< ~ ~ (Cfi i () 

~~14dl it qn;r : ~T ~ f~ ~ ~;r 
Sllfrol ~ ~ Gfij" ~ ~ I ~ 10,200 
qf(Cfi'(J it ~, ~~ ~ flllFCf <.l 
it m f~ ~, 6,900 ctil ~ 
~ ~ ~ I W\If 3,300 f!trfcn: crR-
erRT <tiT (I iii fill H ~ ~ tifuTli1"'lT 
it ~ CfiT 5!~ ~ ~ ~ ft;ro. 
~ICf!t4Cfi ~ ~ CflT \1fT ~ 
~ I 

Power position in Bihar 

8647. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
refer to reply given to Unstarrcd 
Question No. 4718 on 23~'d March 1982 
regarding power position in Bihar and 
state whether only O'!1e Barahksheitra 
Dam and canals e!nergi.1g therefrom 
will generate 3300 MW and the tribut-
aries like Son, Koshi, Arun Koshi etc. 
included 7000 MW as reported Cy 
Bihar GovetAment in 197 J? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): The feasibility 
fet,Port prepared by Centra] Wate 
Commission .nn Kosi High Darn en-
visages a dam across the Kosi river 
at Barakshetra in Nepal with a .dam 
site power station h.!lving an installed 
ca·pacity of 3000 MW and a canal 
power station with aLl insta'.led capa-
city of 300 MW located on a canal 
taking off from a barrage proposed 8 

Km down stream of the Kosi High 
Dam. The details of hydro-clectric 
scheme on various tdb-:.lt:uies of Kosi 
which lie in Nepal are not available. 

• 
Feasibility Report on Coal Fuel Grad 
Methanol and Pipe Line Gas Produc-

tioa 

8648. SHRl R.L . BHATIA: WUl the 
Minister of (PEJI'ROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS be pleas d 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a ·fact that the Fer-
tilizer (Planning and Development) 
India Limited has prepared a feasibi-
lity Report on coal fuel grade mehta-
nol and pipe line gas production; 

(b) whether a project rep~rt has 
also been prepared tor production of 5-
lakh tonnes of fuel gade methanol per 
year and 14 million cubic ft. per day 
of pipeline gas; and 

(c) what will be the cost of the me-
thanol fuel and the gas thus produced 
and whether Government propose to 
set up a factory fOr mass production 
Of these two items and if So the detaH 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OF PETROLEUM, CEEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBIR SINGH): (a) and (b) Yes, 
Sir Fertilizer (Planning 0& Develop-, 
ment )India Limited has presented for 
the West Bengal Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, a techno-economic 
feasibility report (TErn) for Coal 
Based Fuel Grade Methanol and Pipe-
line gas production. The capacit .es 
proposed in the TEFR are: 

Fuel Grade Methanol 500,000 tonnes per 
year 

Pipe-line gas 14: million normal 
meter cubes per 
day 

(c) According to the TEFR. ~he cost 
of production excluding interest on 
long term loan and return on capital 
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ut incJuding depreciating and intere t 
-on short term loan is as follows: 

Methanol RS.290 7·00 
per tonne 

Credit for pipeline gas Rs . 3.8(' p( r cr.e 
lakh BTU 

At present the Government do not 
propose to set uP any such plant. 

Setting up SynthetIc plant in We~' 
Bengal 

8649. SHRI. SANAT KUMAR MAN-
UAL: Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the West Bengal Gov-
ernment had sent to the Centre a pro-
posal for a synthettc j::lant ba·sed on 
Raniganj coal somet:me back and it 
has not been cleared as yet; 

(b) if so, the reasons theretor and 
what are the ,iitlkulties which lie in 
the way of the Central Government 
in acC'ording their approval to this 
proposal; and 

( C) how long i t will take to clear 
it? 

THE MINISTER OJ<' STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) to 
(C) The original proposal of Govern-
ment of West Bengal for production 
of Synthetic Crude and otller bye-
products wasl modified to produce 
methanOl alone. Provisional linkage 
of coal for such a plant WdS agreed to 
by Government of India. Based on 
quality of coal i:1entified, Government 
of West Bengal have recently got pre-
pared a feasibility report for setting up 
a plant for manufncture of Methanol 
with a capacity of 1'1.5 million tonne 
per annum and of Pipe Line Gas with la capacity of 135 X J 0 6 NMS per year . ! .and had applied tor an Industrial 

I 

Licence. The presE'nt position in re-s-
pect of their application has already 
been stated by Minister of Petroleum, 
ChemicalS! & Fertilize rs in the Lok 
Sabha in reply to Starred Que:o:tion 
No. 316 and Unstal're:i Question No. 
3548 on 16th ~arch, 1982. 

Opening of new telephone exchanges 
in the Capital 

8650. SHRI RAJF.SH KUMAR 5rNGH: 
Will the Minister of COMMUN!~A
TIONS be pleased tc state: 

(a) the number of new telephone 
exchanges which are likely to be open-
ed in the Capital during the years 
1982, 1983 and 1984 alongwith their 
locations; 

(b) telephone cnnnection capacity of 
each exchange; 

(c) what is the estimated number 
of new telephone connections which 
will be given during 1982, 1983 and 
1984; and 

(d) whether any funds have been 
allocated for the ' purpose and if so, 
the details thereof?, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNfCA'I'IONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): fa) 
The programme of opening of new Ex-
changes for the year 1982-8::3, 1983~ 84 
and 1984-85 is given in the attached 
statement. 

(b) The connectable capacity of the 
exchanges is indicated in the attached 
statement; 

(c) About 75,000 conections are like 
ly to be provided during the above 
period. 

(d) Rupees 16.46 crores have teen 
proposed in budgp.t for 1982-83. For 
subsequent years, required funds will 
be provided ~~ased on progress of 
works. 
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Statement 

New Telephone Exchangts to be opened itz the Capital dUri71g 

S- Strowger 
X - Crossbar 

1982-83 1983-84 1984.-85 E - Electronic Name ofExchange-~- - ---- - --- ~-----..___--_ ___ ___ ___ _ _ __ _ 
L cation Capacity Connectable Capacity Connectabl Capacity Connectabl 

capacity capacity capacity 
_,...-__ ,,__..---,---_ ___ ____ _ o _ _ _ __________ _ _ ___ _ • ______ ...._.,..._ ___ ~-

Faridaba.d Unit II I800(S) 

Chankya Puri-II 

Karol Bagh IIr 
Kidwai Bhavan 

10,000(X) 

IO,oOd(X) 9-400 

Nehru Place 

Sena Bhawan 

hakti Nagar IO,OOO(X) 9400 

Tis Hazari IO,OOO(X) 9.400 

Idgah IO,OOO(X) 9400 

hahdara 1200(S) 1 123 
-------- ------ ..-

TOTAL 4 1,200 38,i28 10,000 

RevisiolLl of prices of Vitamin Drugs 

8651. SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER; WiI1 
the Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
GALS }~ND FERTILIZERS be pleClsed. 
to statAe; 

(a) W'hether Government hav·e been 
planninrl to revise the prices uf Vita-
min Dl'Ugs ; 

(b) Jhether it is a fact that this 
revision is being del-ayed because of 
the inaJdlity of arriving at a mutuc,lly 
satisfac lory definitio::1 of "Standard" 
Vitamill formuladon; and 

(c) 11 hen this price re'Jision will be 
made? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE, IN THE 
MINISiTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBl R SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) Representations have. 
been I' ceived from the manufacturers 

1O,000(E) 

1O,000(E) 

1O,000(E) 

9400 

9400 

9400 

Io,ooo(E) 9-400 

.. , 
10,ooo (L) 9400 

1O,0oo(E) 94 00 

.._..- ------ ..... -_. ------
60 , 92 

and Associations of Drug Manufactur-
ers seeking a mak-up of 100 per cent 
over the ex-fact Jry cost in resPect of 
multi-vitamin formulations falling 
under Schedule-V of the Drugs and 
Cosmetics Act 1948. The entire issue 
of mark-up on such formulations is' 
under consideration of the Govern-
ment. 

Newsitem Captioned "probe into cor-
ruption charge against D.T.C." 

8652. SHRI RAJNAl'H SONKAR 
SHASTRI: Will th'? Minister of 
ENERGY be plea~~ed to state: 

(a) whether Government's' attention 
has been drawn to the newsitem "P'ODe 
intol corruption charges against DTC" 
appearing in the ·'Ir-dian Express' ~f 
16th January, 1982 highlighting d~ 
P9sal of 6000 tonnes of coal to fO~ 
firms at Rs. 340 a tonne,' Rs. 100 1e 
than the contr-oJled price due to i 9 

I 
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being of inferior qUfllity without en-
Suring that the consumer is not charg-
ed higher price of Rs. 440 a tonne 
thereby suffering 3 net loss of Rs. 6 
lakhs; 

(b) whether :1 demurrage of Rs. 12 
lakhs was paid to the railways; 

(c) if so, reaction of Government 
thereto; and 

(d) action taken, with details thE-rf:-
of, together with result.... of the en-
quiries made Irom the firms to which 
the coal was sold of the price charged 
from the consumers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SJiRI 
GARGI SJIANKAR MISHRA): (3) 
Yes, Sir. Accorrling to Delhi Adminis-
tration stock of soft coke of inferior 
quality was lying in the dump for the 
last 5 to 6 monto due to refusal of 
Retail coal Licenc~s to lift it. Delhi 
Administration, therefore decided to 
sell the stock of soft coke lying in the 
dump to any non coal licencee of 
Delhi at the old wholesale rates of 
Rs. 342.50 and !)ome older stock at 
Rs. 326.50 per MT for disposal in 
Delhi with a view tc saving the cor-
poration trom lossec;. Delhi Adminis-
tration had advertised throug:'l news 
paper on 10-1-82 for sale ot soft coke 
to any non coal licences of Delhi and 
accordingly permits have been ~sued 
by them to more than 60 pa,:,ties. Tnere 
is no loss to the corporation in selling 
soft coke lying in the dump at the old 
Wholesale rates and it is expected 
that there will be saTljngs to the cor-
poration due: to the release, money now. 
lying biockcd due to non disposal of 
soft coke. 

(b) A sum of Rs. 5.21 lakhs only 
had been paid by the Delhi State Civil 

,. Supplies Corporation to thE:: Railways 
. as demurrages and not B.s. 12 lakhs. 
The corpprat-ion h ':lVe' howeVer pre-
ferred claims with the Railway for re-
mission of demurrage. A rebate of 
R,s. 1.25 l~khs was al~o given by Bharat 
Coking Coal Ltd. to DSCSC for 'supplJ.y 

of inferior quality of soft coke, for 
Delhi. 

(c) and (d) Do not arJse. 

M i s. Boehringer-Knoll 

8653. SHRI R. N. RAKESH: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleasrcd to stalte: 

(a) whether Boehringer KnoLlis a 
foreign company, if not, when did "the 
above company become Indian or 
nationalised; 

(b) what were the Letters of Intent 
and Industrial Licences that were 
granted for a :period of two years 
when Boehringer-Knoll was a foreign 
oompany; aDd 

(c) what were the Letters of Intent 
and Industrial Licences granted after 
this company became Indian'? 

--..-THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM. 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) The 
direct foreign equity of Mis, Bo€hrin-
ger Knoll was reduced to 38.4 percent 
in 1975. However, their direct and. 
indirect foreign equity together stood 
at 44.9 per cent. In November 1976, 
Government decided that ~ompanies 

with f01.'eign equity, direct and in-
direct, exceedi.ng 40 per cent would, 
be treated as foreign companies for 
industrial licensing purposes' as against 
50 per cent before. In April 1978, 
Government clarified that only com-
panies with direcit foreign eqUity ex'-
ceeding 40 per cent would be treated 
as foreign companies fOor pur,poses of 
industrial ljcensing. From that time, 
Mis. Boehringer Knoll is being ron-
sidered as an Indian company. 

(b) Details of Letters of Intent and 
Industrial Licenc'Cs granted to Mis. 
Boehringer Knoll for a period of two' 
years prior to their being treated as 
an Indian company i given in 
Annexure-I laid on the Table of the 
House. [Ptaced in Library. See No. 

LT-3980/82] . 
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(c) The laetails of Letters of Intent 
and Industrial Licences granted after 
"'the company came to be considered 

s an Indian company is given in 
Annexure-II laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library, See No, 
L T-3980/82] 

ublication of Journal in English and 
Hindi and other Indian Languag 

-·1J654. SHRI RAM SW ARUP RAM: 
ill the Minister of INFORMATION 

·A ND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
... tat : 

( a~ what is the to.tal number oC 
,Journals 'being published in English. 
-Hindi and other Indian languages and 

heir circulation; 

(b) what is the basis of fixing the 
:price of these journals and what is the 
'Cost of production, ~ive a detailed 

tatement in respect of each journal; 

~ c) what is the total budget for 
'each journals including the salaries of 

he personnel mana~ing these jour-
~als; and 

(d) whether the Ministry have 
' i c;sued any directive to theSe Journal 
a bout the editorial policy and the 
,~ontents to be included? 

"THE DEPUTY MINSTER IN THE 
' M INISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SH.RI ARIF 
MOHAMMED KHAN): (a) Out of the 
·t otal number of 21 journals being 
b rought out, 55 are in English, 6 are 
; ' n Hindi, 3 are in Urdu, an_d one each 
' n Assamese, Bengali, Marathi, Guja-
'Tati, Telugu, Tamil and Malayalam. 
The circulation figures in respect of 
each of these journals are given in 
Annexure-I. laid on the Table of the 
House. (P1Xhced in Library. See No. 
LT-3881/82) 

(b) The prices of journals are de-
termined taking into account the ob-
jectives, sponsorship, tar.get readers, 
estimated circulation, cost of produc-
tion and other relevant factors. De-
tails of price per copy and the cost of 
production per copy in respect of each 
of these journals are given in Anne-
xure-II. laid on the Table of the 
House. (Placed in Library. S ee No. 
LT-398l/82 .) 

(c) No separate budget provision is 
made for individual journals, except, 
the three editions of 'Employment 
News' . The budget provision of 
Employment News, as also expendi-
ture incurred on paper, printing and 
salaries of the staff in respect of other 
Journals are detailed in Annexure.-
III, laid on the Table of the House. 
(Placed in Library, See No, LT-3981/ 
82 .) 

(d) No, Sir. No directives are issued 
by the Ministry about the editorial 
policy and the contents of the 
journals. 

Vacancies in Jag of Central Informa-
tion service 

8655. SHRI IJAM SW ARUP RAM : 
Will the Minister of INFORlV..:ATION 
AND BROADCASTING be \)leased to 
state: 

(a) what is the number of vacancies 
available at present in Junior Ad-
ministrative Grade of the Central In-
formation Service and what is the nor-
mal period of time needed to fill up 
these vacancies through promotions 
from Grade I Of the Service; and 

(b) is it true that the promotion of 
two Scheduled Caste officers from 
Grade I to Junior Administrative ~ 
Grade of the Cen.tral Information 
Service was delayed by Six to eight 
months even when the vacancies exis-
ted and if so, what were the reasons 
for the delay involved before they 
were promoted. 
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THE MINISTE:R OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) There are five 
vacancies in the Junior Administrative 
Grade of the Central Inform.ation Ser-
vice. Four of these have been filled 
up, at present, on ad- hoc basis. Under 
the rules, a minimum of five years of 
eontinuous approved service in Grade 
I is prescribed for eligibility for pro-
motion to the J.G. 

(b) No, Sir. 

Police Force for Election in Ca:.-hwal 
Constituency 

8656. PROF. MADHU DANDA-
VATE: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the by-election to Lok 
Sabha from Garhwal Constituency is 
being postponed because the State 
Government is not in a position to pro-
vide the necessary pollce force requir-
ed for the peaceful conduct ot the elec-
tion; and 

(b) if so, whether the Central Go-
vernment will provide the necessary 
police force so that the election in 
Garhwal could be completed? 

THE MINIS'DER OF LAW. JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) Under 
section ]49 of the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951 the Election Com-
nusslon is the competent authority 
for bolding elections to the casual 
vacancies in the House Of the People. 
The Commission has since decided to 
hold elections in Garhwal Parliament-
ary Constituency on 19th May, 1982. 

(b) Maintenance of law and order 
during elections is the exclusive res-
ponsibility of the State Government. In 
case the state Governments find their 
own force strength inadequate for rr ain-
taining law and order during elections 
they make a specific requiSition for 
a.~itional outside force. The Govern-

ment of India have received a com-
posite proposal from the Government 
of uttar Pradesh for deployment of 
Central Reserve Police force in thp. 
Sftate during forthcoming Panchayat 
elections, and Parliamentary/State 
assembly bye-election. The State Go-
vernment has been informed that ins-
pite of the fact that the I e.serve 
position of central police forces 
is already tight due to com-
mitments particularly in the north-
eastern region, the Government of 
India Proposes to mobilize all avai-
lable resources of central forces for 
rendering assistance to various States 
to the maximum possible extent in 
maintaining law and order during 
elections. 

Finns utilising borax im,ports 

8657. SH,RI N. DENNIS: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM CHEMI-, 
CALS AND FERTILIZER'S be pleased 
to state the details of the firms in the 
private and public sector utilising the 
borax imports in India?, 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR) : The 
import of Borax was in the banned 
list in the Import Policy 1981-82. Its 
import could, therefore be made by 
Actual Users (Inqustrial) :I.'~air.s: 

Automatic Licences upto Rs. 50,000/-
in value, within 10 per cent of the 
overall value of the licence. Import 
could also be made against Supple-
mentary Licences by Actual User" 
(Industrial). Import of Borax was 
also allowed as replenishment against 
exports Import statistices are not main-
tained party-wise. Therefore details 
of firms importing borax and utilising 
the borax so imported are not readily 
available. It would be difficult to 
collect the ~ames of the firms who im-
ported the item and the results achiev-
ed roay ~ot be commensurate with the 
labour undertaken in the compilation 
of the data . 
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Enhanced Price of coal 

8658. SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 
Will the Minister Of ENfERG Y be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Go-
vernment have enhanced the price of 
coal recently; 

(b) if so, the price rise effected for 
the different grades of coal; 

(C) how many times since 1979 the 
price of coal had to be raised and the 
reasons therefor; and 

(d) to what extent this contrib utes 
t.owards the general ris in prices ot 
industrial goods in the country during 
this period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGI SHANKAR MISH,RA): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) and (d). After the coal Drke re-
vision on 17th July, 1979 the prices of 
coal were raised only once-,that i::; on 
14-2-1981. The increase in coal prices 
has been necessitated due to increase 
in wages and costs of other inputs. 
The ~pact of coal price increase on 
the price of industrial goods has been 
marginal. 

Hydro-electric projects held UP in 
Karnataka 

8659. SHR'I H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 
Will the Minister of ENE~GY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some of 
the hydro-electric projects proposed 
to be constructed in the state of 
Karnataka have_been ht!ld up because 
they affect environment; 

(b) it so, the names of the projects 
whkh have thus been held· up and the 

precis~ problems that go with each 
one of them; 

. (c) whether these projects can be 
passed by suitable modification and 
if so, whether the planners have been 
told to make suitable alteration in the 
plans and if so, when this was done; 
an 

(d) the time by when the plan will 
be cleared so that the State is able 
to produce its own requirement of lec-
tricity? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VlK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (d), Yes, Sir. 
The State Government have intimated 
that the work on the Bedtbi (Ganga-
vall) and Kalinadi stage-II hydro-
electric project'S in the state already 
sanctioned by the Planning Commis-
sion, has not been progressing vue to 
the agitation by the people of uttara 
Kannada District, who apprehend 
that by the commissioning of these 
projects the ecological balance of the 
area would be affected. The State Go-
vernment have constituted 'a techni-
cal Committee under the Chairman-
ship of Shri H. V. Narayana Rao, re-
tired Chairman Of Karnataka Electri-
city Board, to examine the feasibility 
of the hydroelectric project across the 
river Bedlhi at Gangavali and Kalina-
di Hydroelectric Project, Stage:-II. 
The Committee has not submitted its 
final report so far. 

The State Governm,ent 'Rave also 
intimated that a decision in the matter 
would be taken after the report of the 
Committee is received. 

Coal Tran portation 

8660. SHru H. N. NANJE GOWI;>A: 
Will "the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that with increased production 01 coal 
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it is necessary to devise and r1evelop 
the mode of transportation Of coal 
from the coal mines to the users at 
economic cost; 

(b) what is the present requirement 
of railway wagons for the coal indus-
tries and how much of it is being met; 

(c) whether Government have consi-
dered the desirability of introducing 
rail-cum-sea movement, rail-cum-river 
movement and introduction of pipe-
lines for carrying coal to different 
parts Of the country and if so, plans 
formulated for the future; aJf 

(d) whether Government pr(\~se 

setting up more coal stock-yards in 
different parts of the country and if 
so, how many of them will be set up 
in Karnataka and when? 

THE MINl'STER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 'G-AR-
Gr SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) Yes, 
Sir, 

(b) According to the assessm~mt 

made by the Planning Commission, 
coal movement by rail during 1982-83 
w'ould have to be of the order of 98 
million tonnes, for which about 11500 
wagons/day would be required. The 
current suPPlY is around 10,800 
wagons/ day. 

(c) A linked quantity of coal is al-
ready moving by rail-cum-sea rvute. 
The possibilities of rail-cum-river 
movement of coal are being studied 
by Coal India Ltd. in association with 
Govt. of West Bengal (Irrigation & 
Transport Deptt.) DVC, Central In-
land Water Transport Corporation and 
the Ministry of Transport. Precise 
plans in this regard are yet to be 
drawn up. Planning Commission is 
studying the tecbno-economics of pipe-
line transport system. 

(d) Coal India is contemplating to 
set up a Stockyard at Bangalore in 
Karnataka State. 

Filling up of producers posts in, AIR 
Tamil Nadu RegiOJl) 

8661. SHRI THAZHAI M. KARUNA-
NITHI: Will the Minister of INFOR-
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) total number of Producer's Posts 
filled up during, the. last five years in 
All India Radio, Tamil Nadu Regi0n~ 

(b) l:t0,w many Scheduled Castes/ 
Producer's Tribes were appointed in 
Producer's Posts in the All India 
Radio, Tamil Nadu Region as per 
~heir revised recruitment and pre,-re-
vised recruitment rules during the last 
five yea~; 

(c) whether all the Scheduled 
Castes/ Scheduled Tribes were called 
for the interview as per revised and 
pre-revised rules during the last five 
years; and 

(d) how many of them were selected 
and if not the reasons for filling up 
the vacancies identified for Scheduled 
Castes/Scheduled Tribes from amongst 
Scheduled caste and Scheduled Tribes? 

THE MINISTE,R OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
V ASANT SA THE): ( a) Five posts of 
Producers were filled up during the 
last five years in Tamil Nadu Region. 

(b) None. 

(c) and (d). Yes, Sir. All t he five 
posts were for general ca~did~tes. 

However, the Scheduled Caste candi-
dates who had applied for the , 
posts were also considered but on 
merits, were not found suitabl~ by the 
Selection Committee. 

Polish Technology for DeveiOIJlllent 
of Underground Mines 

8662. SHRI 'B,. V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister Of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Coal Department bas 
decided to seek Polish technology for. 
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the development ot underground mines 
especially in the Eastern Coalfield Ltd. 
and the Bharat Coal; Ltd 

(b) whether the Polish experts have 
been asked to develop Satgram cooking 
coal mines on a Turn-key 1:.Qsi.5 ; 

(c) if so, whether the development (J! 
mine is likely to cost Rs. 800 crores. . 

(d) whether there were three m ore 
major projects where the coal com-
panies have been asked to encourage 
Polish experts to extend their techno-
logy; and 

(e) if so, whether any final decision 
in this regard has been rea chert ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINIST;RY OF ENEnGY (SHR1 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA) : (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) M/~ Kopex of Poland has been 
given contract based on Global tender 
for sinking of two shaft3 at Satgram 
on turn key basis. 

(c) Satgram project has been sanc~ 
tioned for investment of Rs. 26.37 
crores. 

(d) No. Sir. 

(e) Does not arise. 

Suggestions for Improvement of power 
situation by Chair maD Atomici Energy 

Commission 

86£3. SHRI B. V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it has been admitted by 
the Chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission that lack of sufficient re-
serve installed capacity together with 
low capacity factors achieved bY the 
country had resulted in a critical 
power situation in the country;· 

(b) whether he has also stated that 
it ltas » be recognised that adequate 

reserve capacity is necessary for assur-
ing stable and reliable grid conditions; 

(c) whether it has also been men-
tioned that many of the earlier Ther-
mal Plants were designed and built in 
accordance with standards relevant to 
the country of origin; 

(d) if so, whether he has m ade cer-
tain suggestions to improve the power 
situation in the country; 

(e) if so, whether the Ministry have 
examined these suggestions; and 

(f) if so, to what extent steps have 
been taken to improve the situation'? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF !ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c) It 
is reported that the Chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission had in 
his inaugural address on 22nd March, 
1982 at the Second National Sympo-
sium on oper~ting experience of Nu-
clear Reactors and power plant, made 
some observations on the in-adequacy 
of installed capacity to meet the load 
demand, desirability of haying ade-
quate reserve capacity for assuming 
stable and reliable grid conditions ana 
low capacity factor of power plants 
achieved in the country etc. 

(d) to (f) The following suggestions 
were made by Chairman, Atomic 
Energy Commission to imProve the 
power situation in the country: 

(1) A mis-rna tch between the Ins-
talled capacity and peak load require! 
adherence to proper discipline to en-
sure suitable voltag.e and frequency 
conditions, both in the interest of 
power plant hardware and consumers. 

(2) The manufacturers should pay 
greater attention to achieving quality 
without delays. 

(3) The manufacturers should also 
take initiatie in. learning from the eX-
perienCe of users of their products 
and modify design and operating prac-
tices properly. 
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(4) Competent manpower is required 
to be built up with formal t!"aining 
and re-training programme. Establish-
ment of certification procedure for 
key positions would go a long way in 
improving the performance of men. 

(5) The surveillance programmes to 
dIok·d incipient failures and timely 
maintenance need special attention. 

(6) The service conditions of power 
generation personnel should be im-
proved adequately' considering the 
onerous responsibilities that they 
shoulder. 

All these suggestions, a10ngwith 
other measures have already been en-
gaging the attention of the Ministry 
Of Energy and a number of remedial 
measures have been taken and or be-
ing taken to improve the power posi-
tion in the country. 

Some of the measures are in diffe-
rent stages of implementation. As a 
result of these measures, the pGwer 
generation had increased by 10.1 per 
cent during the 1981-82 as compared 
to the generation in 1980-81 and the 
plant load factor has also improved 
from <t5 per cent in 1980-81 to about 
47 per cent in 1981-82. 

U of Computer Technology for T'ele-
phones 

8664. PROF. MADHU DANDA-
VA'DE: Will the Minister of COMMU-
NICATIONS be pleased to state: 

'(a) whether Government are explo-
ring the possibility of utilising compu-
ter technology for telephones; and 

(b) if ~, in which particular fields 
of operation computerisation is likely 
to be used? 

THE MINlSTER OF STATE IN "'rHE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The computers would be used 
as a management tool in the follo,wing 
fields: 

(i) Director Enquiry Service (197). 

(ii) Fault repair and complaint 
services (198). 

(iii) Processing of requests for 
shifts, change of name, maintenance 
of waiting list for telephone conneC-
tions etc. 

(iv) Cable records and cable pair 
allocation for speeding up provision 
Of new connections shifts and fault 
location. 

(v) Computerisation of telephone 
billing. 

(vi) Inventory control of certain 
important items of stores. 

Losses Shown by Southern Bott!ers 
(PvtJ Limited Patiala. 

8665. SHRI R. N. RAKESH: Will 
the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unstarred . 
Question No. 6767 on 7-4-81 regarding 
losses shown by South Bottlers (?vt.) 
Limited, PaHala and state: 

(a) . whether the ,Registrar ot Com-
panies, Punjab and Jullundur has 
initiated proceedings against Mis 
Southern Bottlers Private Limited 
under Section 433(e) read with Sec-
tion 439 (5) of the Companies Act, 
1956; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) to (c) The Registrar of 
Companies, Jullundur has not so far 
initiated any such proceedings against 
Mis southern Bottlers Private Limit-
ed. However, the position is being re-
viewed in the light of the financial 
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'position as disclosed in the balance 
sheet of the company made up as at 
.31-8-1980. 
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Night Duty in fR.M.S. 

8667. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE : 
Will the Minister of COMMONICA-
TIONS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether incidence of night duty 
in RMS is more than that of the day 

t duty; , 

(br what is the number of daily 
night duties in various mail offices and 
RMS section; and 

(c) what steps are being taken to 
reduce daily and alternate ni~ht duties 
in' RMS? 

THE MINISTER OF STA'TIE IN THE' 
MINISTRY OF COlV .... MUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGEND.RA MAKW ANA): (a) 
No, Sir, because duty period between 
6 A.M. and 8 P.M. i.e, 14 hours is 
treated as clay duty and for the re-
maining 10 hours a night co-efficient 
of 10 minutes per hours is provided. 
Thus 8 hours of day duty is equal 
to 6 hours of night duty. 

(b) The dally night duties vary from 
office to office and section to section. 
Many important mail offices and all 
running sections in night trains jnvolve 
night duty. 

(c) The working of R'MS is more 
suitable during the night from the 
mail and delivery point of view. How-
ever, the maximum extent of the work 
tha t can be done during the day with-
out causing delay to the mails is got 
done and efforts are made to get such 
work done during the day instead ot 
night. Willi a view to provide efficient 
service the work that remains or 
comes in the night is done in the 
night, so that sorted mail gets delivered 
Or moves on. Thus 24 hours delay is 
avoided, 

Cenbal trade test Board for telecom. 
factories 

8668. SHRI SAMAR MUKHER.JEE: 
Will the lVllnister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have tuken 
a decision to tonstitute a Central 
Trade Test Board for Telecom. Fac· 
tories; 

(b) if so, what are the aims and 
objects of the said Board; and 

(0) how long it will take to consti-
tute the ' Board? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGEND,RA MAKWANA): 
(a) Yes, Sir. Government have decided 
to set up a Central Trade Review Com-
mittee for the Telecom. Factories. 

(b) The aims and objects are:-

(i) JOb evaluation and rationalisa-
tion/re-categorisation of trades of 
industrial staff in Telecom. Factories 
including review and re-drafting of 
detailed job description in the light 
of experience gained so far, with a 
view to improving productivity. 

(ii) Suggestion proper balance in 
different trades, including fixation 
of ratios, which will take into aC-
count problems relating to stagna-
tion and revision of promotional 
avenues. 

(iii) R'emoval of disparities/ ano-
malies in various trades and in the 
staffing pattern fOr similar jobs in 
different Telecom. factories. 

(iv) Review of existing recruit-
ment procedures for industrial staff. 

(v) Suggesting Ways and means 
for deploying the industrial labour 
on diversified jobs, taking into aC-
count the advancement in technology 
and introduction of modern methods 
of production in Telecom. Factories. 

(c) The Committee is expected to 
be constituted shortly. 

Efforts to Generate Electricity from 
Surpuls Natural Gas 

8669. SHRIMATI JAYANTI PAT- ; 
NAIK: Will the Minister of ENERGY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether efforts have been made 
by Gov~rnment for generating elctri-
city and steam from surplus natural 
gas available from Bombay off-shore; 

• 

(b) if so, the name of the corpora-
tion or company which has been en-
trusted with the execution of the 
above work; 

(c) the estimated cost of such pro-
ject; and 

(d) the expected time of implemen-
tation of the above proposal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (d). Gas 
turbines of 4x60 MW capacity re pre-
sently under com Lruction by Maha-
r.ashtra State E _ ctricity Board 
n! Uran. The project. taken 
up at an estimated co t of Rs. 
60.37 crores, envisages the use of sur-
plus associated gas from Bombay High 
to the extent available. The first two 
units of this project have .already been 
synchron ised and the remaining two 
units are expected to be synchronised 
during the current year. The Tata 
Electric Company is also 'utilising sur-
plus gas from Bombay High in their 
thermal power station at Trombay. 

The present policy of the Govern-
ment is that, as far aspracticable, gas 
should be utilised as feed stock for 
the production of fertilizers, petro-
chemicals etc., to the extent the gas 
cannot be used immediately for these 
purposes, it can be diverted for other 
purposes such as power generation, 
etc., puerly as a fall-back arrangement 
on a temporary basis till the fertilizer 
and petrochemical plants are ready to 
utilise it fully. 

Radio net work in· Orissa. 

8670. SHR'IMATI JAYANTI PAT-
NAIK: 'Will the Minister of lIiFOR-
MATION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the International Tele-
communication Union had approved 
the setting up of a radio net work 
connecting Bhawanipatna, Cuttack, 
Jeypore, Rourkela and Sarr.bal,pur of 
Orissa with medium transmitters; 
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(b) whether it is also a .fact that 
the above International Telecommuni-
cation Uni::>n had approved the setting 
up of a radio net work connecting 
Balasore, Baripada, Bhubaneswar, 
Balongir, Dhenkanal, Ganjon Phul-, 
bani and Sundergarh of Orissa with 
small and K. V. S ahon; and 

(c) if so, the progress made so far 
in implementing the above prop0sal? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VA ANT SATHE): (a) As per ITU 
Plan , a high power transmitter at 
Cuttack and two medium power trans-
mitters at Jeypore and Sambalpur 
are already in operation in the state 
of Orissa. Besides. frequencies have 
been coordinated for operation of high 
power transmitters at Bhawani-Patr:a 
and Rourkela. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) In view of the huge invest-
ment on the ITU Plan, it is proposed 
to implement the Plan in phases. To 
begin with, it is proposed to set up a 
local radio station at Keonjhar in 
Orissa during the current Plan. 
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Opening Of a Regional Office of the 
DGS&D in Bihar 

8672. SHRI R. P. YADAV: Will the 
Minister of SUPPLY AND REHABI-
LITATION be pleased to stat~: 

(a) is it ·a fact that Government of 
Bihar have ,requested the Central 
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Government to open a regional office 
of the DGS&D in Bihar; and 

(b) if so, when such request wa3 
made and what action has been taken 
on the request? 

OF 
AND 

BUTA 

THE MINISTER OF STATE 
THE MINISTRY OF SUPPLY 
REHABILITATION (SHRI 
SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The request was made in July. 
1981. The matter is under considera-
tion. ~ 

• I '; , 

Settw.~ up New telephone E~cha.a~es 

in Ori$Sa. 

8673. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNIGAT IONS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) what are the details regarding 
. the new telephone exchanges pro-

posed to be set up in Orissa during tble 
Sixth Five Year Plan period; 

(b) the number of neW telephone 
lines added in Orissa during the last 
two years; and 

(c) the number of new telephone 
lines proposed to be added ~i1 Orissa 
during the years 1982-83? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA· 
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) lit is proposed to open 
67 new exchanges in Orissa durjng 
the Sixth Five Year Plan period. 
The locations will de;pend on build 
up af demand for telephone~ and 
availability of equipment. 

(b) 1936 during 1980-81 

1182 during 1981-82. 

(c) No. of lines proposed to be 
added in 1982·-83-1650. 

LPG Agencies in Junagarh, Gujarat 

8674. SHRl MOHAN LAL PATEL: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased. to state: 

(a) the number of LPG agencies in 
Junagar'h districJt of Gujarat State; 

(b) the number of persons register-
ed during the last two years for new 
connections; 

(c) the number of new connections 
released during the last two years; 

(d) whether it is faot that the new 
LPG connections released dUllng th~ 
last two years in Junagarh district 
are less than the LPG connections 
released in other districts of Gujarat; 
and 

(e) if so, the reasons therefor and 
what measures are being taken to 
release more connections in that 
district to reduce thoe waiting list? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND F~RTILIZERS 

(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) 
Three. 

(b) 18010 approx. 

(c) 2,.30(} approx. 

(d) and (e). New connectioru <lre 
released through distribUitors. Two 
of the distributors have reached the 
ceiling limits as such a limited num-
ber of connections could be released. 
The third distributor at Verawal has 
no person in the waiting list. New 
distributor-ships are planned, on the 
commissioning of which more con-
nections will be released in o.her 
areas of Junagarh. 
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Opening of New Post Offices in Assam 

8675. SHRI SONTQSH MOHAN 
~ DEV: Will the Minister of COM:MUI-
, CATIONS be pleased to 'State: 

(a) the number of post offices of 
different categories in Assam, district-
wise; 

(b) the number of post offices with 
~PCO's; and 

• (C) the programme for opening new 
post offices of variot.is categories in the 
Stat"e? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHR'I YOGENDRA MAKWA-
NA) : (a) Information is furnised in 
Annexure-I. 

(b) Infonnation is furnished in An-
nexure-II. 

(c) It is tentatively proposed 9 open 
lO new post offices in tribal areas .and 
20 in normal areas during 1982-83 in 
Assam State. 

StatetneDt I 

No. of post oJJiC6S of di_ff61"mt categories in Assan. (District-wise) 

No. of Post Offices 
Name of the District ._-----------

. Cachar 

" Dibrugarh 

Lakhimpur 

Darrang 

'Goalpara 

Kamrup 

..Karibianglong 

Nowgang 

°N.a. Hills 

'Sibsagar 

TOTAL 

Head Post 
Office 

2 

I 

I 

3 

I 

2 

Sub-Post 
offices 

77 

56 

21 

62 

42 

115 

10 

43 

7 

82 

515 

.---------------------------------------------------

Extra-
Dt. sub-

sub-post 
office 

20 

II 

5 

10 

9 

II 

I 

7 

to 

• 

Extra 
Deptl. 

Branch post 
office 

330 

190 

228 

259 
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Statement n 

No. of post Q/fices with Public Call Offices in Assam (District-wise) 

Name of District 

Cachar. 

Dibmgarh .. 
Lakhimpur 

Darrang 

Goalpra 

Kamrup 

Karibianglong 

Nowgang 

N.C. Hill 

Sibsagar 

TOTAL 

Coal requirement at power projects in 
State 

8677. SHRI B. R. NAHAT~: Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to staite: 

(a) what was the requirement of 
coal far power generation of each 
power project in each State during 
the year 1980-81 and 1981-82 
January; 

(b) whether the coal haS' been 
supplied in full quantities by col-
lieries to !these project or not; and 

(c) if not, what has been the short-
fall each month and for what 
reasons? 

THE MINISTRY OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c). . . 

Head ub-Post Extra Extra 
Post Po t D pd. Sub- Deptl. 

offic;:es offic office Branch 

Nil 

Nil 

po t office 

--
2 43 7 2 

2 42 1 I Jl 

J4: 5 Nil 

50 10 Nil 

28 5 3 
2 26 4 Nil 

8 Nil 

35 4: 

4: Nil Nil 

47 9 10 

~------

1 I 297 56 27 

Statements showing the receipt and 
consumption of coal by various ther-
mal power stations during the years 
1980-81 and 1981-82 (upto Jan., 82) 
placed at Annexu.reg I and II laid on 
the table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-3982/82J, There 
was some shortage of coal at a few 
power stations during 1980-81. The 
position has, however, improved con-
siderably during 1981-82. 

The thermal power staitions had re- . 
ceived 36.52 million tonnes and con-
sumed 35.66 million tonn'Cs of coal 
during the period April 1981 to Jan-
uary 1982 as against the receipt of 
29.87 million tonnes and. consumption 
Of 29.74 million tonnes of coal during 
the corresponding period of the pre-
vious year, l'!e'gistering an increase of 
22.26 per cent. in receipts and 19.91 per 
cent in consumption of ~oal: 
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Power load fac.tor installed capacity and 
C of Generation in eacb state 

867. HRI B. R. NAHATA: Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
:to state: 

(a) what has been national power 
' load factor of each State during 1980-
81 and 1981-82 January with their 
installed capacity alld cost of genera-
·tion per unit; 

(b) what ar'e the causes of lower 
power load factor of such State£ in 
. comparison with 1979-80 to 1980-81 
and 1981-82 particularly of Madhya 
Pradesh in the year 1981-82.; and 

(c) what special s teps hav~ b~n 

i aken to improve the power load 
f actor of the States in which is has 
gone down and those having lower 
-power load factor than the national 
.average? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
'THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) A state-
ment showing statewi&a details of in-
stalled capadty plaIllt load iactor of 
thermal power stations during the 
period 1980-81 and 1981-82 (April 81 
'to Jan 82) is appended. The cost of 
generation varies from state to state 
depending On the capacilty of the 
'power stations" supply of fu-cl used, 
distance from the place from which 
'fuel is supplied etc. As per the 
present indication the cost of genera-
i ion lor the new thermal umts is on 
..a n average around 30 to 35 paise per 
unit wherea~ the cost of generation 
'for hydro power stations is 15 to 22 
:paise per unit .. 

(b) The plant load factor of ther-
mal power units in the country during 
the year 1981-82 was abourt 47 per cent 
as against 45 per c'Cnt during 1979-
80 and 1980'-81 thus it has improved. 
The comparatively unsatisfactory 
performance of some of the thermal 
power stations waS! due to: 

(i) deficiencies in layout, plant 
and equipment, system engineering 
etc. 

(ii) unduly long time being taken 
for planned maintenance as well as 
forced outages of the equipmentS'; 

(iii) inadequate 
spare parts; 

availabili ty of 

(iv) comparattive1y longer stabi-
lisation period of the newly com., 
missioned units; 

(v) non-availability of trained 
operation and monitoring personnel; 
and 

(vi) POOr quality of coal supplies 
etc . 

The plant load factor of thermal 
power stations in the Madhya Pradesh 
during 1981-82 (April 81 to Jan. 82) 
was affected due to the delay in the 
stabilisation of neWly commissioned 
120 MW units at Korba power house; 

(vii) prolonged outages of 200MW 
units No. 6 and 7 at Satpura ther-
mal power station. 

(c) A number of measures have 
been taken and are being taken to 
imprOve the performance of thermal 
power stations. These measures 
include: 

(i) assistanoo to the State Elec-
tricity Board s/ Power Station au-
thorities to identify the deficiencH?s 
in the plant and equipment etc. 
and to prepare and undertake plant 
betterment programmes in a time 
bound manner; 

(ii:) adoption of preventive main-
tenance techniques reducing the 
outage periods; 

(iii) arranging timely supply ot 
spare paI'lts from the suppJiters 
as well as advising power stations 
to place orders for spares well in 
time; 

(iv) arrangements to ensure re-
quisite quantity of quality of coal; 

(v) settiI;lg up oJ task force par-
ticularly for 200 MW unit.; comp-

nsmg representatives of CEA.! 
BHEL and ILK and the state elec-
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tricity boar4s to identify the defi-
ciencies and prepare a time bound 
programme for achieving early 
stabilisation and improving perfor-
mance of 200 MW units; 

(vi) visits of roving teams of 
operation specialists from CEA to 

monitor the operation practices and -
to render advice; and 

(vii) training of engineers and. 
operation and maintenance person-

nels of the power stations. 

Statement 

StQtement showing Sta"wisl Plant Load FactfYfY of Thlrmal and Nuclear Stations 

Sl 
No. 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

State 

• 
Delhi 

Haryana . 
Jammu and Kashmir . 

Rajasthan 

Punjab 

Uttar Pradesh 

Gujarat 

Maharashta 

Madhya Pradesh 

Andhra Pradesh 

Tamil Nadu 

Bihar 

D.V.C. 
Orissa 

West Bengal 

Assam 

ALL INDIA 

cost of coa.l and its 'J)'a.nsport from 
Co11ieries of M . P., Bengal thermal 

Projects 

8679. SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state: 

(a) what is the cost of coal and 
transport of coal for each 'fhermal 
projec.t from colli'Cries of Madhya 

Capacity 
(MW) 

r030·5 

420 

22 ·5 

1242 .5 

1560 

765 

1467.5 

PLF% 
1980-81 

51.1 

2.0 

45·4 

3 .. 8 

39. 6 

51.1 

54. 2 

52 .4 

36 .3 

45·5 

44·7 

PLF% 
1981 -82 

(April 
to Jan.) 

9. I 

31.3 

39·5 

52 . 8 

52 .7 ' 

49·5 

44·7 

46.0 

35·7 

52 .3 

34· 1 

40 . 1 

32 . 6 

45 ·g 

Pradesh, Bengal and Bihar per unit~ 
of energy; and 

(b) what is the cost of transmission' 
of energy for the same distance? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE ' IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI. 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) and (b). 
The ir:tformation is being collected and. 
will be laid on the Table of the 
Hous·a. 
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Payment of advauce to DHEL etc. for 
Supply of EQ,uipments 

8680. SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Will 
the MinisJter of ENERGY be pleased 
to state: 

(a) is 'it a fact that power projects 
are required to pay maximum amowlt 
on 'account of the cost of the equiP-
mentg to BHEL and other Public 
S\:ctor undertakings as advance for 
supply of these equipments; and 

(b) if so, how much amount ha been 
paid in advance to these undertakings 
during the last four year indicating the 
cost of equipments supplied to each 
·State against which advance had been 
given? 

THE ~STER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHA.TAN) : (a) and C}:». 
Payment Of advance and progressive 
payments to the manufacturers for 
the equipment having a larger manu-
facturing cycle is a normal practice 
followed inter-nationally. The ~rms 

of payment are as per the contract 
concluded between the vendor and 
the purchaser. The BHEL gen~rany 
ask for advance payment of the order 
of 10 per cent of the cost of the equip-
ment for acceptance of the order for 
thermal projects. This advance pay-
ment account for nearly 4 per cent. 
of the cost of the Project. 

European J!jC()D.omio Community In-
vestment in fertilizer projects i'.1 

lDdia 

8681. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleasad to state: 

(a) whetheT the European Economic 
Community had extended its coopera'-
tion to invest some amou:nlt or. fertili-
zer projects in. India; and 

(b) if so, the details regarding the 
agreement so far as the question of 
the avaJ.lability of this credit is con-
cerned and for which projects? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Import Bill for Drugs and! Pharmaceu-
ticals 

8682. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZEFS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the details' regarding 
the import bill for the drug and phar-
maceutical industries at present (to 
what extent-tune); 

(b) what have been the exact 
figures fOr the past three years and 
the percenltage of imparted raw ma-
terials utilized by the public sector, 
the organired Indian sector, small 
scale sector and foreign drug compa-
nies; and 

(c) the details regarding the quan-
tum of import under OGL by the 
foreign drug companies during the 
past two years, item-wise, quantity-
wise, !price-wise and company-wise? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE lMIN1STRY OF PEl'ROLEUl\,t:, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) As 
per the data maintained by the Direc-
tor General of Health Services. dur-
ing 1980-81, the c.i.f. value of im-
ports of bulk drugs, drug intermedi-
ates, chemicals and solvents, finished 
formulations and mechanical contra-
ceptives is Rs. 112.8 crores. 

(b) Details of perce:nltag~s of im-
ported raw materials utilised by 
different sectors of the drug ind,ustcy 
are not maintained. 

(c) The detail of imports of bulk 
drugs and drug intermediates by 
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the foreign drug companies are not 
readily available. 

Long standing Grievance of staff of Ac-
counts Department of Baikuntbpur .. 

area of Western Coalfields . 

8683. SHRI A. K. ROY: WlII 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
state: 

the 
to 
)I' , , 

(a) whether he is aware of the 
long standing grievances of the Staff 
in Accounts Depar.tment in the Bai-
kunthpur area of Western Coalfields 
Ltd. who were appointed dUring t.he 
NCDC period, if so, facts in details; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
above staff despite qualificaJtion is 
being denied right to sit in a depart-
mental examination to qualify for 
promoti on; 

(c) whether recently the rules 
bas been changed to enforce this; 

(d) whether Ithis. has dampened 
the incentive to work and decreased 
"productivity" of the Accounts De-
partment; and 

{e) if so, the steps taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE. IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRl' 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) 
to (e) . I nform a tion is being coll-eded 
aDd will be laid OR the Table of the 
House. 

• Progre of Rural Electrification In 
I Dhanbad District of Bihar 

8684. SHRI A. K. ROY: vVill the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) details of the progress made in 
n.ital electrification in Dhanbad dis--
trict of Bihar in the last three years 
with block-wise and year-wise break up 
in detail giving the number of villages 
and popu~ation benefited; 

(b) names: of the villa,ges in the 
plan for electrification in the year 
1981 and those actually electrified in 
Dhanbad district; 

(c) whether it is a fact that only 
concrete pillars were thrown on the 
ground of different villages but no 
actual progress has been made; and. 

( d ) if so, steps taken thereon? 

--' THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHR! 
VIKRAM MAHAJ AN): (a) Accord-
ing to the latest report received from 
Bihar State Electricity Board, o:ut 
of the Itotal number of 1365 villages 
in Dhanbad distt. of Bihar, 347 vil-
lages have been electrified upto the 
end of March, 1981. Under the Rural 
Electrification Projects sanctioned by the 
Rural Electrificationj Corporation, 5~ 

villages were electrified in Dhanbad Dis-
trict of Bihar, during the last three f.nan-
cial years (1979-82) upto the end of 
October, 1981. The Block-wise and 
year-wise number of villages electri-
fied are shown in rt1e attached State-
ment. The information in regard to 
population covered under the villages 
electrified during the last three years, 
is not available. 

(b) and (c). According to the 
latest progress report received from 
Bihar State Electricity BOard. 1323 
villages, out of a total number of 
2840 villages proposed to be eleotri-
fied during the year 1981-82, have 

been ·electrified upto the end of De-
cember, 1981. The details of the 
names of the villages in various dist-
ricts of the State that have been 
electrified, and otber details, con~m
ing concrete pillars etc. are not 
available. 

(d) Does not arise. 
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Statement 

Statement sllowing villages electrified durin.t: the last three years (1979-82) upto the end of actOM!, 19B r 
unier mral electrificati}fl projects sanctioned by REC in Dlzanbad district 

S1. Name of Scheme (Blocks) 
No. 

J 

1 Tundi 

2 ~andaukyan • 

3 Chas 

4 Govindpur 

5 Batiapur " 

2 

in Bihar 

Number of 

1979-80 

3 

I 

2 

villages d ,etrified 

1980-81 1981-82 
(upto 
Oct. 81 ) 

4 5 

2 

9 [ 

5 4 

14 4-
3 

8 

TOTAL 3 38 12 

'Coal di appeared from MacauJi Col-
liery of Central Coalfields 

8685. SHRI A. K. ROY: Viill the 
Mi~r of ENERGY be plea~d to 
s tate: 

(a) whether his attention baSI been 
drawn to the information revealed 
under the caption "Mostram Kee 
'Cho.\lpal" in Dhanbad based Hindi 
daily, Awaz, dated 18th November, 
1981 according to which 59 truckload 
<If coal disappeared from the Macauli 
colliery in Giridih district under 

'Central Coalfield Ud.; and 

(b) if so, facts in detail and the 
steps 'taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN 
THE MlN1STRY OF ENERGY (SHRt 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA) : (a) 
Yes, Sir, 

(b) The Kargali Washery ~as been 
receiving coal from ' NSD Colliery 

'and the coal is weighed at both ends. 
Ilt was, however, at some stage, dis-

I covered that there were discrepan-

cies between the coal recorded as 
dtespatched from NSD Colliery and 
that recorded as received at Kargali: 
Washery. The matter was examined 
and it was found that /this discrep-
ancy was only due to the defect !D 
the old weugh bridge in Wasberyand 
as such no further action was requir-
~d to be taken. 

Setting up an Operational Cell in Tele-
CO!!!!Dunications , ahd Postal Depart-

ments 

8686. SHRI CHINT AMANI JENA: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government popose 
to set up an operational cell in the 
telecommunicattions and postal de-
partments to investigate into the pro-
blems in these systems; aIld 

(p) if so, the details regarding the 
extent to which this proposal has 
beoen implemented up-to-date and the 
stage at which it is at present? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
.WANA): (a) Yes, SiT. 

(b) Nucleus operation planning 
cells have already been set-up in 
the telephone systems operating in 
the principal cities of India. Care 
for creation of full fledged operation 
cell ip tbese principal cities is under 
process. 

For the purpose of ensuring hnp-
lementation of the various Plan 
Schemes foT' postal development and 
monitoring the quality of rural ser-
vices, a monitoring organisation for 
the postal development plan was set-
up during the year 1979-80. A ~ail 
Planning Cell beaded by a senior 
officer of the rank of SAG (Sr. Ad-
ministrative Grade) head-quartered 
at Delhi assisted by four Junia!" 
Administrative Grade officers with 
head-quarters at Delhi, Bom.bay, 
Madras and Calcutta and one officer of 
the rank of Sr. Time Scale of I.P.S. 
Group-A headquartered at Delhi has 
be-en formed. 

Long wall system in coal mines 

·8687. SHRI CHINTAMANI JEN A: 
Will the Minister ,of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) tbe names of coal mines where 
long wall system of work has been 
introduced and which closed down 
subsequently under various coal 
companies; 

(b) the number of long wall 
systems to be introduced during the 
year 1982-83; and 

(c) what are the details regarding 
the difference in cost of production. 
between the traditioOnaJ. method and 
the long wall system? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
. DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRr 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) 

The coal mines where longwall sys~m 
without powered support had been. 
introduced and subsequently opera-
tion suspended are as follows:-

Mine Coal C'mpany. 

East Katras Bharat Coking Cool Limited. 

Saunda Central Coalfields Limited. 

Banki J 
Surakachar &j West rn Coalfields Limited. 
Bijuri 

(b) FOUT to fire powered supp,)rt 
longwall systems are likelY to be in-· 
troduced in 1982-83 in Patharkhera . 
(W.C.L.), Murulidih; Moonidih (both 
in B.C.C.L.), Dhemoroain and Seetal-
pur (both E.C.L.). 

(c) The diff'erence in the cost of ' 
production between the traditiom~l. 
method and the longwall system 
d'Cpends on various factors including 
relative thickness of coal seams. In 
many cases longwall mining would be· 
cheaper than B{)ard and Pillar mining 
'by about 20 per cent. 

Manufacture of Allopathic and Non-
AIlopatlfic Drugs 

8688. SHRI NIHAL SINGH: Will the' 
Minister of PErROLEUM. CHElMI-
CArs AND FERTILIZERS be pleased' 
to 'State: , 

(a) the particulars '01£ foreign com-
panies which are manufacturing Allo-
pathic and non-Allopathic drugs; and ' 

(b) .. the Allopathic and noOn-Allo-
pathic drugs being imPQrted from. 
foreign countries and the value of 
these drugs imported during the last . 
two years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHE~ 
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
DALBIR srNGH): '(a) The names of 

,/ 
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23 foreign drugs companies manuJlac-
turing drugs at pre ent are given in the 
attached stateament. These companies are 
not reported to be manufacturing any 
non-Allopathic drugs. 

(b) Import 0[ non-Allop'!thi'C drugs 
are not monitored. The C.I.F. value of 
import of Allopathic drugs under the 
categories Of bulk drugs, finished for-
mulations intermediate chemicals & , 
solvents and Mechanical contracepti-
ves during the last 2 years as avail· 
able in the records of the Directorate 
General of Health Services are given 
below:-

Year 

1979-80 

1980'-81 

Sl No. 

C.I.F. value in 
Crores ot Rs. 

statement 

120 

f12.8 

N arne of the company 

1. Mis Burroughs Wellcome & Co. 
(1) Ltd. 

2. M/ s May & Baker (I) Limited. 

3. M/ s Smith Kline & French (1) 
Lid. 

4. M i s Roche Products Limited. 

5. Mis Parke Davis (India) Ltd. 

6. Mi s Glaxo' Laboratories (1) Ltd. 

7. Mis Johnson & Johnson of (1) 
Ltd. 

8. BI s Pfizer Limited. 
Ltd. 

9. MI s Wyeth Laboratories. 

10. Mi s Ciba Leigy of India Ltd. 

11.' Mis E. Merck (1) Pvt. Ltd. 

12. MIs Merck Sharp & Dol1me of 
India Ltd. 

13. Mis Sandoz , (India) Ltd. 

14. MIs Richardson Hindustan Ltd. 

SI. No. Name of the company 

15. Mis. Cyanamid Lndia Ltd. 

16. M/s The Boot'S Co. (I) Ltd. 

17. Mis Bayer (India) Ltd. 

18. MI s Alkali & Chemical Corpn. 
of India Ltd. 

19. Mis Hoechst Pharma1ceutkals 
Ltd. 

20. Mis Warner Hindustan Limited. 

21. M/s Whiffens InQja Limited. 

22. Mis Organon (India) Ltd. 

23. M/ s Uni":Sankyo Limited. 

Oomplaints against Modi Rubber 
Industries Ltd. 

8689. SHRI NIHAL SINGH: Will 
the Minister Of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to-· 
refer to. the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 3353 on 8 September, 
1981 regarding complaints against 
Modi Rubber Industries Limited and . 
state: 

(a) the latest position about tpe in-
v~galtions' being conducted agains.t 
the Modi Rubber Industries Limited, 
Modipuram (UP); and 

(b) the time likely to be taken for ' 
completing investigations? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THFJ.. 
MINISTRY OF LAW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) and (b). In the answer ' 
to earlier Unstarred Question No. 33-53 
it was poInted out that an inspection 
under Section .209A of the Companies 
Act, 1956 of M/'s Modi Rubber limi-
ted had been conducted and technical 
violations of certain provisions of ' 
Companie-s: Act, 1956, viz. 211 read wi,th 
Schedule VI, 297, 226, 1981309 and 269, 
were noticed . All these matters were 
taken up with the company and later 
on treated as settled a'fter consider-
ing their explanations. 
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Setting up New Telephone Exchange 
in Jamnagar 

8690. SHIh DAULATSI HJI JADE-
. JA: Will the Minister of COMMUNI-

CATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact th,at 900 new 
telephone connections for Jamnagar 

, Telephone Exchange have been sanc-
o Honed for the year 1981-82; 

(b) if so, the number of 900 lines 
sanctioned which have been granted, 
what are the reasons for not providing 

, equipment for the remaining lines; 

(c) whether Government propose 
' considering to open new exchange in 
J amnagar to provide new telephone 
connections to meet the increasing de-

o mand of Jamnagar ; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINJSTER OF STATE IN THE 
- MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 

(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Allotment was issued only for 
300 lines expansion from 5700-6000 
lines due to shortage of automatic 
sewitching 'equipment. 

(c) and (d). It is proposed to (;xpand 
- the exchange by 1200 lines during 

1982-83. 

Microwave Facility to> Jamnagar 

8691. SHRI DAULATSINHJI JADE-
JA: Will the Minister of COMMUNI-
CATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a ,tact that there' is 
a great. demand to provide the facility 
of microwave system to Jamna2"ar in 
Gujarat also; 

(b) when the demand was received 
by Government. . 

(C) what are the reaSons for not ex-
. tending this facility to Jamnagar; and 

(d) what is the actual planned pro-
gramme of Government in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STAE IN TH 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
No Sir. Jamnagar is connected by a . 
narow band mlcrowave ytem with 
Rajkot, 'Gandhidham and Bhuj for the 
past few. years. Subsequently, hOWever, 
there has been demand for upgrada-
tion of the narow band microwave 
system into a wide band microwave 
system. 

(b) Request for conversion of the 
narrow band system to a wide band 
system was received from lh Naw-
nagar Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry. Jamnagar in 1978; 

(C) Equipment necessary fOr the con-
version of the mocrowave system 
have not yet been received and the 
same are awaited. 

(d) Rajkot-Jamnagar narrow band 
micrawave system i'5 planned to be 
upgrade as a wide band system. The 
work is likely to be completetl in 
1983. 

Amendment of MRTP Act in order to 
curb the growth of monopoJy 

companies 

8692. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL: 

SHRI CHITTA MAHATA: 

Will the Minister of LAW JUSTICE , 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) what steps Government have so 
far taken Or propose take to curb the 
growth of monopoly companies during 
the Sixth Plan period; 

(b) whether there is any proposal 
to amend the MRTP Act ; 

(c) if so, what are the details in this 
regard; 

(d) the names of companies which 
have exceeded their licenced capacity 
without obtaining prior approval 0 '[ 

Government for the expansion of 
their activities under the MRTP Act 
during each of the last three year's; 

I 
,",, ' 
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(e) what was their licenced capacity 
and exceeded capacity during the each 
of the last three years; and 

(fr what action Government have 
taken Or propose to take against such 
companies'! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW. JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A . A. 
RAHIM) : ( a) The term 'monopoly 
companies' is taken to mean undertak-
ings (large industrial houses and do-
minant undertakings) regi'Siered or 
registrable under Section 26 of the 
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act , 1969. Apart from the 
re trictions and curbs to prevent the 
concentration o.f economic power to 
the common detriment and to regulate 
the growth of the MRTP companies as 
already provided under the extant 
provisions of the MR.TP Act, no other 
specific steP'S have been taken or are 
required to be taken to curb the growth 
of the MRTP companies during the 
Sixth Plan period. Besides, the MRTP 
Act is not aimed at total prevention 
of growth MRTP companies as such. 
but is designed to regulate their ex-
pansion in various ways fOr en'Suring 
that such expansions do not lead to 
the concentration of economic power 
to the commOn detriment or are not 
likely to be prejudicial to the public 
intere t. • 

. (b) and (c). Realising the need for 
an indepLh review of the provisions ot 
the MRTP Act the Government had , 
appoInted a High Powered Expert 
Committee (Sachar Committee). The 
recommendations of the Sachar Com-
mittee for amendment of certain pro-
vi ions of the M.R.T.P. Act. to enable 
it to ecure it ocio-economic ·)bjcctivcs 
in fuller measure, have been under 
active consideration of the Govern-
ment. Steps are being taken to intro-
troduce the requisite legislation in 

• this regal'd in the nearest future. 

(d) to (f). Undertakings registet'~d 
or registerable under the M.R.T.P. 
Act are. not required to report their in· . 
stalled capacity or production to the 

Government uDder the M.R.T.P. A ... t. 
Further, expansion of approved capa-
ci ty only by 25 per cent or more is 
deemed to be substantial expansion 
under the M.R.T.P. Act requiring ap-
proval under the Act. 

In pursuance of the Industrial Policy 
Statement of 23.7.1980, which was laid 
on the Table of the House 0,11 the said 
date the Government (Department. of 
Ind~striai Development) vide Press 
Note dated 29.8.19.80 announced ' the 
capacity" for recognitIOn of capac~
capacity" Jor recognition of capacl-
ties installed in exce'Ss of liqmced ca-
pacities in respect of 34 specified in-
dustries of importance to national 
economy. The aforesaid scheme is also 
applicable to undertakings registered 

or registerable under the M.R.T.P. Act 
and 'Such cases for regularisation of 
excess capacity are processed in 
accordance with the guidelines of the 
scheme. 

Only in respect of one case, a show 
cause notice has been issued to the 
Directors o,t the company for in'S tall-
lng capacity in excess of the approved 
capacity. Further actoin, if any, 
would be taken on receipt of the reply 
to the show cause notice. 

staff Strength in RMS Tirunelveli 
Junction 

8693. SHRI D.S.A. SIVAPRAKASH-
AM· WiU the Minister of COMMUNI-
CATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the total approved stren-
gth of staff in different categories as 
on date in the R.M.S. Tirunelveli Junc:-
tion; 

(b) whether all, the post'S have been 
filled uP; 

(C) if not, the reasons thereof; and 

(d) are Government aware that as 
a result of keeping vacant many of 
the posts, other workers are ' receiv- . 
ing O.T.A.? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WA A): (a) to (d). Information ~s be-
ing collected and will be laid down on 
the table on the House. 

Misappropriation of Die el Oil in 
Shakurbasti Godown., Delhi 

8694: SHRI R. P. Y ADA V: Will the 
-Minister of PETI'ROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERTILIZERS be pleased 

·to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
at the reported misappropriation of 
diesel oil received from Shakurbasti 
godown in Delhi; 

(b) it sO, the details thereof and the 
actiOn taken against the erring people; 

(c) whether any employees of IOC 
are involved in this affair; if so, the 
action taken in this regard ; and 

(d) whether there are complaints 
against these activities and if so, the 
-details Of the action taken? 

THE MINISTER OF P.E1I'ROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHI S~ANKAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir. Two cases of misappropriation of 
diesel oil from Shakurbasti godown, 
Delhi have come to notice. 

(b) the details thereof are as 
-un_der:-

(i) A BPCL (Bharat Petroleum 
Corporation Limited) dealer purchased 
10,000 litres of Light Diesel Oil from 
BPCL's Shakurba'Sti Depot. It was to 
be uplifted in a tank lorry to be arran-
ged by the dealer/consumer. Accord-
jng to the dealer the product was in-
tended to be supplied to a Steel Forg-
ing unit in Faridabad. 

On 9.2.1982 the Crime Branch of 
-Delhi Police receIved information that 
:the tanker in question would go to a 
'certain person in New Multan Nagar, 
·Delhi where the driver with the eooni-
"V.ance of that person and his emplo-
yees would misappropriate the product 

to be transported to some unaut'ho-
rised ,agencies. A raid wa'S accordingly 
organised by the Police and it arrest-
ed five per on including the driver 
and helper of the tanker on the spot. 
The case is pending Investigation. 

(ii) On 12.3.1982 the Crime Branch 
of Delhi Police mtercepted another 
Tanker --which was carrying Diesel 
Oil after drawing supplies from the 
'Ilndian Oil Corpo,ration' Depot at 
Shakurbasti and arrested .tour persons 
who were found making an attempt 
to misappropriate Diesel Oil contained 
in the tanker. 

The case is pending investigation. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) No complaints are on .record. 

Di continuation of publication of 
AssoCiated PublicatioD,Sl 

8695. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

{a) the reasons for discontinuing 
the publication of the Indian Nation 
and associated publications in Bihar; 
and 

(b) the present position? 

THE MIN~TER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) and (b). The 
publication of the Indian Nation and 
its associated publication 'Aryavarta' 
was discontinued on 27.9.81 and again 
from 30-9-81 to 14-11-81 on account of 
Strike by a section of workers. The 
papers resumed publication on 15-11-81 
following an agreement between the 
workers and the management. 

Alleged cheating in Ea tern CoaliieJd 
in name of mine safety 

8696. SHRI KRISHNA CHA"NDRA 
HALDER: Will the Minister o! 
ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a)o whether Government are aware 
that in the name of Mines Safety 
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~ various irregularities are goin" on in 
the coal mines under the Eastern COdl-

~fields Limited; 

i 

.., 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto; and 

(c) total amount spent for mines 
's afety and other purposes? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
'THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL, IN 
'THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY 
(SHRI GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): 

(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) About Rs. 18 Crores has been 
'spent in the year 1980-81 towards 
maintenance and improvement of 
Safety measures in the mines of 
-Eastern Coalfields Ltd. In addition 

'LO this, R. lakhs has been spent on 
'publicity and award of safety prizes 
-during that year. 

PubUcation of Employment N~W'i, 

Razgar Samachar 

8697. SHRI RAM SWARUP RAM : 
Will the Minister Of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 

:state: 

(a} is it true that the Journals 
'Employment News', Rozgar Samachar, 
'etc. are running under a progressive 
loss of lakhs of rupees during the 

'f -current financial year while they 
, made lakhs of rupees profit in the 

€arlier years and if so, what are the 
fac tors that caused this dismal situa-
t ion· 

;' 

, 

(b) detailed Circulation figures for 
the last two years (circulation for 
-ea<:h weeki fortnight) and also figures 
relating to revenue earned and the 
.expenditure incurred; aDd 

(c) what are the steps the :Mlnistry 
·.are proposing to initiate to improve 
'the over-all performance of these 
j ournals and to reduce the wastage of 
.Public funds? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF 
MOHAMMED KHAN) : (a) No, Sir. 
The Employment News/Rozgar Sa-
machar in fact, yielded an excess of 
revenu~ over expenditure to the tune 
of approximately Rs. 12 lakhs during 
1981-82. 

(b) Details of circulation figures and 
figures relating to revenue earned/ ex-
penditure incurred are given in An-
nexure-I and Annexure--II respec-
tively laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3984/ 
82]. 

(C) The working of Employment 
News/Rozgar Samachar is reviewed 
from time to time and appropriate 
corrective measures are taken peri-
odically. As a result, theSe journals 
are expected to generate an estimated 
revenue of Rs. 150 lakhs against an 
anticipated expenditure of B.s. 12-4: 
lakhs during 1982-83. The journals 
are coming out regularly and in time 
and there is already an improvement 
in its get up. 

;qrqr~t if ffiifr~ ~ ~f.C1(1) ~ f'lCfc!,,,, 
it; Mq ~-~ 

8698. ?otT (tfu WfCf~ WI" 
~fu, ;qt~ ~ ~T Cfittf ~ ~ 
GffiT ~ FIT Cfif rn fCfi : 

( Cfi ) CflIT ~ (Cfi I ( cti'i ~ ¢ffif CfiT 
q-m ~ fen ~ ~~ it ~ 
~ ~ '1~Cfl ct I ~ man: tn: ~ ~ 
~ ffii'TCfi ~ ~ eft;; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~f.:toffi; q~ ~ ~; 

( ~ ) <FIT ~ (Cfi I ( <fiT ~~ arm CfiT 
~T tRfT ~ f.fi ~ ~ ~ ij- ~ 
ci 'I,w11 tn: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ; 

(tJ") ~ ~, a1 CFn ~T"{ ~T 
fcf;m: ~ ¥H'1~1 ~ f..,qaM ~ ~ , 

G) ~ CllT ~fuCfia'1 ffi1:rr f~aTf( ;0: 
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N on-recognition of Organi ation for 
Welfare of SCs & ST in P&T 

Department 

8699, SHRI BHEEKHABHAI : Will 
the ' Min ister of COMMUNICATIONS 
1 _ plea sed to state: , . , 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is a SC/ST service ,organisation of the 
P&T Department for .the welfare of 
SC 1ST employees; 

(b) if so, whether it has been recog- ' 
nised by the P&T Board; 

(c) if not, what are the causes for 
non-recognition of this organisation 
which is working for the welfare of 
SC I ST employees,; and 

(d) what steps Government propose 
to take to recognise and provide incen-
tives to such organisations of SCsi 
STs? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW ANA) : 
(a) Yes, Sir, There 'are more them. 
one such organisations, 

(b) No, Sir, 

(c) and (d), As per conditions laid' 
down in CCS(RSA) Rules 1959, a ser-
vice Association formed on the basiS 
of caste Tribe or Religious denornina-, 
tion is not eligible for recognition: 
Instructions have however, been issued' 
to the subordinate offices that the 
Liaison Officers should not refuse in-
terview to SC / ST P&T employees, 

Presentation of Awards for Prniting and 
Designing 

8700, DR. A. U. AZMI : Will the 
Minister 'of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
function regarding the presentation of 
Awards for excellence in Printing and 
Designing did not go off well because 
of the stopping of the playing of the 
National Anthem repeatedly and final-
ly discontinuing the same; . 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto; and 

(c) the 
thereof? 

action taken with detai1~ 
~ 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI ARIF 
MOHAMMED KHAN): (a) The func-
tion did go off well. However, there 
was unfortunatelY a slight disruption 
in playing the National Anthem at the 
start of the function. 

(b) and (c). On enquiry it was , 
found that the disruption in playing 
of the National Anthem at the be-
ginning of the function was due to the 
faHure of the concerned channel of 
the Public Address System of the 
Amplifier installed in the Auditorium 
where the function was held. The 
system had been tested carefully be-
fo re the f unction ~tarted and was 
found to be satisfactory. No action 
was called for as the disruption was 
a result of mechanical failure. 

Nationalisation of Multinational 
Drug Companies 

8701. SHRr SUBHASH CHANDRA 
BOSE ALLURI: Will the Minister of 
PETROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND 
FERTILIZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether thc!"e is a proposal 
under consideration to nationalise the 
multinational drug companies in 
India; 

(b) if so the details thereof; and 

(c) if not the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS - AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI DALBIR SINGH ) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The nationalisati'ln of any in-
dustry ha to be ba ed on policy 
considerations of the general or a 
special nature. On this basis, it is 
considered that there is no reason to 
take such a step. 

664 L. 8.:-8 

Production of Mola e and Indus-
trial Alcobal 

8702. SiHRI SUDHIR GIRl: W;11 the 
Minister of PETROLEU.:vI, CHEMI-
CALS ANn FERTILIZERS be ple~sed 
to state: 

(a ) the total quan tity of molasses 
and industrial alcohol produced in 
the country in 1980-81 and 1081-82; 

(b ) the total demand for these two 
i terns in the country; 

( C) whether some sugar mills have 
been violating the official directive 
not to allow wastage of molasses and 
if so, the steps taken by Government 
to prevent such wasta <1e' 

~ , 
(d) whether Government have t aken 

care to make the supply of molasses 
and industrial alcohol adequately to 
all the States requiring these items; 
and 

(e) whether Government propose to 
lift the loan on the export of molasses 
if so, the reasons therefor, and if not, 
the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) and 
(b). In the alcohol year 1980-81 (De-
cember-November) the total avail-
ability of molasses was about 24.84 
lakh tons while the utilisation waS 
22.46 1akh tons. Similarly for alcohol, 
the availability was about 4440 lakh 
litres while the consumption was about 
4171 lak.h litres. At the meeting 
of the Central Molasses Board held 
in November, 1981 , ~he availability of 
molasses in the current alcohol year 
1981-82 was estimated to be 30 lakh 
tons while the demand was estimated 
to be 29 lakh tons. Similarly for 
alcohol the availability was estimated 
at 6031 lakh litres while the demand 
was estimated somewhat higher at 
6334 1akh litres. 

(c) It is a fact that some sugar 
mills h~ve not provided adequate 
storage facilities for molasses. The 
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State Governments h:1Ve been re-
quested to ensure creation (by sugar 
factories) of adequate and proper 
storage facilities for Molas:es. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

(e) Presumably the Member is re-
ferring to the ban on export of mola-
sses. A request has been received 
from the Government of Maharashtra 
for export of molasses. A decision 
would be taken on ~he request after 
taking into consideration all the rele-
vant factors. 

Crisi~ due to high postal rates 

8703. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY: 

SHRI KRISHNA KDMAR 
GOYAL: 

Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
book publishers are facing a crisis 
due to high postal rates; 

(b) if so, whether as a result of 
this, books are out of reach of com-
mon man; and 

(c) what steps Gov~rnment propose 
to take to ease the situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW ANA) : 
(a) No, Sir. The book packets con-
taining printed books are enjoying a 
concessional rate of postage. The 
Government is propo.:;ing to effect 
some increase in the rates. This 
should not create any crisis for the 
p,!blishers, since the il1~rease in post-
age is not so high as the escalation in 
prices of books. 

f (b) and· (c). In view of (~) above, 
~ these QO nat adse. 

Incurring Loss by mndusiaa 
Antibiotics Ltd. 

8704. SHRI G. NARSLMHA RED-
DY: Will the Minister of PETROLE-
UM CHEMICALS AND FE.RTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd., in Pimpri 
is incurring heavy losses; 

(b) whether the fermenters in the 
plant are no,t working and this has 
lead to huge cancellation of Vitamin 
'C' and import of ampicillin from ab-
road; and 

(c) if so, the causes for the above 
and the total loss -suffered till 1981 and 
reasons for imports? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, CHE-
MICALS AND FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
:DALBIR SINGH): (a) Yes Sir. , 

(b) and (c) . The fermentors in the 
Streptomycin Plant are working fully. 
BeCause of build-up of stocks of Pencil-
lin due to delay in the commission of 
the 6 APAI ~L\mpicillin plant (for which 
the Pencllin is to be used) due to 
various reasons~ including delayed 
power supply the production of Pen-
cillin was curtailed from November, 
1!f81 and only 2-3 fermentors were be-
ing used for Penicillin. The production 
in Vitamin C Plant ha'S been disconti-
nued due to technological reasons 
which make the production unecono-
mic. Ampicilin Anhydrous which is 
produced by Mis. Hindustan Antibia-
t ics Ltd. is not reported to be impor-
ted. The total cumulative loss incur-
red by Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd. up-
to 1980-81 was Rs. 21.92 crores. 

Coal Project's target of ProductieD 
and total Cost 

8705. SHRI GADADH;AR SARA: 
Will the Minister Of ENERGY be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what are the eight p;rojects of 
Coal Department approved by Gov-
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.ernment recently and total cost of the 
projects and total target of production 
.of coal; 

(b) what are the six appro,ved coal 
mining projects and salient features 
of the Projects; and 

(c) total cost of these mining pro-
ject'S and target of production of coal 
project-wise and dates of commlSSion-
ing of the Projects and their employ-
ment potential? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL I~ THE 
DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF :EJNERGY (SHRI GAR-
GI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) to (c) 
CO,al Mininig projects sanctioned by 
the Government since 1.4.1981 to 31 .3. 
1982, targetted production, Capital 
cost, Manpower and expected date of 
completion is given in the statement. 
laid on the ta ble of th.e House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3984 / 
82:]. 

fe~~I' Gftu ~ fo:t ql'Of q~ 
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setting uP of Thermal Energy 
!Research Centre 

8707. SHRI NAVIN RAVANI: 

SHRIMA TI SUSEELA GO-
PALAN: 

Will the Minister of ENIDRG Y be 
pleased to 'State: 

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering to et up a Thermal Energy 
Research Centre in the country· , 

(b) if SO where, what will be its , 
cost and what are the main functions 
of this centre; and 

(c) by when it will be ready? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c) A 
Solar Thermal Energy Centre i being 
set up near Delhi to carry out prototy-
pe development, testing evaluation, 
siandardisation and demonstration ac-
tivities the centre is expcthed 1:0 be-
come the nucleus of national efforts in 
the utilisation of solar thermal energy. 
Intitial steps such as acquiring land, 
recruitment of core staff, etc. have 
been taken uP. The Centre is expected 
to become fully operational during the 
current plan. An outlay of Rs. 6.5 
croreos has been provided in the Sixth 
Five Year Plan for the Centre. 

Recommendations of Fazal Committee 

8708. SHRI SAMINUDDIN: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the recommendations of Faza) 
Committee for the co.al industry ; 

(b) the 'Government's decision 
thereon; 

(c) whether it is a fact that a system 
of retention prices was proposed by 
the Coal Department; and 

(d) if -so, the details thereot and 
whether it has been approvpd by Gov-
ernment and if so what are e'details? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

DE.!? ARTMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) and 
(b) A statement showing the m ajor 
recommendations of Fazal Committee 
on coal industry and Government de-
cisions thereon. -is laid on the Table 

of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-3885 / 82] 

(c) and (d) The Government have 
decided to introduce retention prices 
Of coal produced by Coal India Limited 
and its sub'Sidiaries with a view main-
ly to remove the distortions arising 
out of the peculiar geological and 
geomining conditions to the advantage 
of certain companies and to the disad-
vantage Of the remaining companies. 

Introduction of Photo Composing by 
Newspapers in Delhi 

8709. SHRI -M. RAM GOPAL RED-
DY: Will the Minister of INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING be plea-
sed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi States Newspaper Employees 
Federation has urged the Union Gov-
rnment to restrain the newspaper 
managements from introducing photo 
composing and also ban tHe import of 
photo copo'Sing machinery as it would 
render thoustnds of wo,rkers jobless; 
and 

(b) if so, what is the reaction of 
'Government in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SaRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) No, Sir. How-
ever, a suggestion fOr banning the im-
port 0). photo composing machines by 
newspaper establishment'S was recei-
ed by the Chief Controller of Imports 
& Exports from the National Confede-
ration of Newspaper and News .. \gen-
Cy Employees Organisation. 

(b) The suggestion was considered 
by the CCI & E while formulating the 
Import Policy for 1982-83 but was not 
found acceptable. 

Foreign Financial Assistance tor 
" Fertilizer Projects 

8710. SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
TABORTY: Will the Minister of 
PETROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND 
FERTILIZERS be plea ed to state: 

(a) whiCh of the countries are 
extending financial assistance for 
so.me of OUr fertilizer projects ; 

(b) the total amount of such finance 
received so far bY Government; 
Country-wise; and 

(C) details of the terms and condi· 
tions fOr such financial assistance? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLWM, 
CHEJMlCALS AND FERTILIZERS 

(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a ) Uni-
ted Kingdon, Denmark Japan, West . 
Germany, France, Poland, Sweden, 
Belgium, & Holland have extended 
financial assistance for some of the 

fertilizer projects like Thal. Hazira, 
Namrup III, Bharuch and lfaldia. 
Assistance is also expected from 
Kuwait and Italy fO,!, the ThaI Project. 

(b) United Kingdom has given a 
grant of about i 86.5 million and Japan 
has given a loan of Yen 40 billion for 
the ThaI and Hazira Projects. West 
G~rmanY has given a loan of Deut-
Sche Mark 230 million for the Bharuch 
Project and Denmark has given a loan 
of about 86.8 million Danish Kroner 
for the ThaI and Namrup III Projects. 
Besides, a number of countrie'S, France, 
Poland, United Kingdom, Holland, 
West Germany, Denmark, Sweden, 
Belgium have extended financial assis• 
tanC€ for the Haldia Project amount-
ing about Rs. 28 crores. 

(c) The loans from these countrieS 
are generally long term loans with 
repayments in half-yearly in'stalmel1ts 
spread over a period 'ranging from 30 
to 50 years, usually with a grace pe-
riod of 10 years. While the Daniih 
Loans are interest free, other loans ate 
at concessional interest rates. 
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Issue of upplementary Bill by DESU 
for Back Periods 

8111. DR. VASANT KUMAR PAN-
DIT: Will the Minister of ENERGY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi Electric Supply Undertaking 
has deployed a new method to aug-
ment its finances by issuing "Supple-
mentary bills" for back period of 5 
to 7 years; 

(b) whether the ele~~\.: ;,.; tt:rs (ur 
which these supplementai'··y tJllls were 
issued were found defective; if so, 
how when, and whether notices to 
this' effect were given to the consu-
mers; it 'So, when; and 

(C) how many supplementary Bills 
have thus been issued how many have , 
been paid till 28.2.1982, how many 
have gone under Review and how many 
consumers have issued legal notices 
to DESU? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MI J TRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VlKRAM MAHAJAN): (a) and (b). 
DESU has reported that only bills for 
the assessed consumption of electricity 
are raised by them. There may be some 
cases where the fact ot the defective/ 
burnt m eter was detected after a lepse 
of a number of months and in such 
cases supplementary bills are raised , 
On the basis of assessed consumption 
based on past or subsequent consum-
tion. ormally DESU endeavours to 
apprise the consumers of the meter 
being defective lburnt jf found during 
the course of visit to the premises by 
the 1\1 ter Readers of DESU or by the 
field taff during the perisdical vi it to 
the premises of consumers. 

(c) This i_nformatlon is not readily 
available as collection of the same 
entails cheCking Of individual accounts 
of Over 10 lakhs electricIty consumers 
serviced by 15 Distribution Districts of 
DESU. 

As regards receipt 
from the consumers 
rnentary bllls etc. in 
tive metres, 6 such 
ported to have been 

o,f legal notices 
against supple-
respect of defec-
noh .:. )s were re-
rec~ived in the 

Legal Cell of DESU during the period 
from January, 1981 to April, 1982. 

Delay in Commissionings 
Thermal Power Station at 

of uper 
Singrauli 

8712. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL RED-
DY: Will the Minister of ENE.RGY be 
pleased to 'State: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
commissioning of the first 200 MW 
unit of the Singrauli Super Thermal 
Power Station has been held up " the 
U.P. State Electricity Board has been 
avoiding a formal agreement on the 
price of power; 

(b) if 50, whether the National Ther-
mal Power Corporation has urged the 
Central Government to intervene in 
the matter; and 

(c) if so what action Government 
have taken'in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK· 
RAM MAHAJAN): (a) to (c) The 
first unit of 200 MW Of the Singrauli 
Super Thermal Power Station waS 
synchronised in February. 1982. 

Discussions are being held between 
NTPC and UPSEB for finalising the 
commercial agreement for the supply 
of power from the Singrauli Super 
Thermal Power Station. There have 
also. been discussion between offici als 
of the Department of Power oj, the 
Government of India and officers of 
the Government of UP on the 'Subject. 

Telecasting of Film "DOSTANA" on 
T.V. 

8713. SHRI M. RAMGOPAL RED-
DL: 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KID-
WAI: 

Will the Minister INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Shri 
Yesh J ohar has decided to such Door-
darshan for showing a film "Dostana" 
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clandestinely on the T.V. wbch wns not 
bought by Doordarshan; and 

(b) if so, what are the detail'S of the 
case? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BRADCASTING (SHRI VASANT 
SATHlE) : (a) The Government is not 
aware of any such move bY Shri Yash 
Johar However M is. Dharma PTO-. , 
ductions Pvt. Limited have moved the 
court for an injunction restraining 
Dordar an fro mtelecasting the film. 
The film "Dostana ' was not shown 
clandestinely on TV. Only ~xccrpts 

of the film for a 'Short duraton were 
used for testng the TV transmitter for 
colour compatibility. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Repre tation of harehold l' of 
Swade hi Polyte 

8717. SHRI R. L. P. VERMA: 
SHRI R. N. RAKESH: 
SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: 

Will fhe Minister of LAW, JUSTI CE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas d 
to refer to reply given to USQ No. 2545 
on R D cember, 1981 regarding Repre-
sentation of Shareholders of Swadeshi 
Polytex and state: 

(a) whether the examination h as 
been completed; 

(b) if so, the -results thereof; and 

(c) action Government propose to 
take against the firm? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
'COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) to (c). The question re-
garding penal action, if any, against 
the company, namely (Mis. Swadeshi 
Mining & Mfg. Company Ltd.) for al-
leged contravention of the provisions 
of Section l08A of the Companies Act, 
1956 is still under examination. 
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Details of stay orders granted by 
Delhi Courts 

8719. SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK~ 
RABOR'rY: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the breakup of stay 
<>rders in operation granted by the 
Delhi Courts, the dates when (Jotained 
.and the reasons for their still u .lng in 
vogue; and 

(b) steps taken by Government D~ 
'Partments to get the stay orders vacat-
ed, together with details of difficulties 
encountered therein? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTIICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) Ac-
cording to the inf.ormation furnished 
by the Registry of Delhi High Court, 
neither the High Court nor Courts 
subordinate thereto keep any separate 
records of stay orders granted by 
'courts in Delhi subsequently ",c.lcated 
()r continued in operation. 

(b) Wherever necessary, step., a re 
1:aken by Central 'Government Depart-
ments to move the courts to get the 
:stay orders (against the Government) 
vacated. The decision in this regard 
'rests with the courts. 
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Power Crisi in state 

8721. SHRI MADHA v.RAO SCIN-
'DIA: Will the Mini'Ster of ENERGY be 
'pleas d to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Madhya 
Pradesh, Maharashtra Haryana and , 
-:Rajasthan have lately been facing 
serious power crisis; 

(b) what are· the power requirements 
-:for industry, agriculture, and domes-

~ -tic consumption and how much of it 
has been available during the past 
·thr e months; and 

(C) what steps are are being taken 
10 make good the shortages? 

THE MINISTER, OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI VIK-
RA. r MAHAJAN): (a) At present 
power supply position in Haryana has 
improv d considerably and tnere are 
·only peak r strictions in force on In-
·dustries Maharashtra, Madhya Pra·· 
desh and Rajasthan have been tempo-
rarEy facing power shortage rerently. 

') (b) The available energy in various 
States is distributed in such a manner 
by imposing power cuts/restriction's so 
as to ensure adequate power supply to 
.agricultural consumers and to meet 
the requirements nf core industrial 
ectors like steel cement and coal, etc. 

(c) As the neighbouring State'S and 
'systems are not having any surplus 
-energy, it has not been possible to give 
much assistanc to Madhya Pradesh & 
Maharashtra. Assistance has been 
Provided to Rajasthan to the extent 
possibl from the c ntral sector Badar-
PUr thermal power station. However, 
t he assistance received was not suffi-
,dent to meet the full requirements of 
Rajasthan. Power supply po'Sition in 
the above states is expected to improve 
'in the coming months. However, as a 

long term measure to improve the 
power availability, additional generat-
ing capacity is being programmed as 
detailed below:-

Name of the tate Capacity addition during 
I g80-85 (MW) 

-----------+- .. _ "'- ... - .. _ .. _ .. _- -
Haryana 

Rajasthan 

Maharas!ltra 

Madhya Pradesh 

Setting UP New Telephone Exchanges 
in U.P. 

8722. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICATIONS be pleased to slate: 

(a) the number of new telephone 
exchanges proposed to be set up in 
U.P. during the Sixth Plan period and 
the proposed increase in telephone 
lines and exchanges; 

(b) the number of new tel phone 
lines added in UP. during the years 
1980-81 and 1981-'82; and 

(c) the number of new ! .lephone 
lines proposed to be added in U.P. du-
ring the years 1982-83 and 1983-84? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRI\ MAKWANA ): (a) 
It is proposed to provide about 200 
new telephone exchanges in U.P., 
during the sixth plan period. The 
proposed increase in capacity is ex-
pected to be 50,000 lines. Actual num-
ber of telephone connections likely to 
be given will be around 40,000. 

(b) 4964 during 1980-81 and 6761 
during 1981-82. 

(c) It is tentatively proposed to pro-
vide additional capacity of l'.:>OUt 9,00(1 
lines in U.P. dur;:lg 1982-83 ClDd 11,000 
Jines in 1983-84. 
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Pending Application for Telephone 
Connections in Badaun 

8723. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) the total capacity of telephone 
connections in Badaun exchange 
(U.P.); 

(b) the number of application's pen-
ding for installation of connections 
(category-wise) and since when; and 

(c) whether the capacity is proposed 
to b increased and when in view of 
heavy demand? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNIlCATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) 5,00 lines. 

(b) Waiting list for telephone con-
nections is : 

O.Y.T. 
Special 
General 

l'HL 
3 

49 

TotaJ 52 

Date of earliest 
application 

-- ---_ 
25. 6. 1981 

31 ·5· 1979 

(C) It is propo,sed to expand the 
exchange by 100 lines in 1983-84. 

P rop a1 to Locate Major Public Sec-
tor P rojects in. Badaun area 

8724. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD: Will the Minister of PET-
ROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTI-
LIZERS be pleased to state 

(a) whether lit is a ,.tact that not 
a single major project in the public 
sector under the administrative con-
trol of his Ministry has been allocated 
to Budaun area as a result of which 
large number of people are leaving for 
cities in search of livelihood and em-
ploym nt; 

(b) if so, whether Government p ro- ~ 

pose to locate some of the big public 
sector projects in that area to bring 
about the desired development of the 
area and remove regional imbalances; 
and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor as. 
Budaun is the most backward distrIct 
of Uttar Prade'Sh ? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM , 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) No 
public sector project under the control 
of this Ministry has been allocated to 
Budaun area. 

(b) and (c). The location Of Chemi-
cals, Fertilizers and Drugs etc. pro-
jects is determined on techno-econo-
mic feasibility such as availability of 
raw material, power fuel i!1fra-
structure etc. It is proposed to set 
up four fertilizer plants in vita: pra-
desh based on the gas available off 
the west coast. A Site Selection 
Committee was appointed by the 
Govt. to recommend optimum loca-
tions for the additional gas-r.ase-j fer-
tilizer pJants including the pJ.1>posed 
four plants in Uttar Pradesh. This 
Committee invited suggestions from 
the State Governments concern_d in-
cluding the Government of Uttar Pra-
desh in regard to the possible 10 ntions 
for the proposed fertilizer plants. The 
Govt. of Uttar Pradesh suggested 16 
possible sites for the proposed four 
gas-based fertiliz r plants one of the-
16 site suggested by the Government 
of Uttar PradeSh is in Budaun District. 
The report of the Site Selection Com-
mittee has been received by the Go-
vernment and is under consideration_ 

Functioninr of P .'C.O . 

8725. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICA TIONS be plea'3ed to lay 3'. 
statement showing: 

(a) state-wise names and details of 
thos places where new pu!::>Hc tel -
phones will be installed during 1982-83 

and 1983-84; 
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(b) the number of p.e.os. ~unction
ing in the country as on 1-1-1978, 
1-1-1979, 1-1-80, 1-1-81 and 1.1.82 
(y ar wise and state-wise). 

(c) the number of direct dialling 
system to be introduced during 1982-84 
(year-wise and State-wise) and names 
of places involved; and 

(d) the names of places functioning 
under d irect dialling system as on 
1-1-78, 1-1-79, 1-1-80, 1.1.81 and 1.1.82 
(m ntioning number of lines in ach 
case) ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF eOlVIMUNI'CA-
TrONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW A-
NA): (a ) and (b) The infor!I1ation is 
being collected and will be placed on 
the table of the House later. 

(c) It h as been tentatively p roposed 
to introduce SubSCriber Trunk Dialling 
System to 11 stations in 1982-83 and 
12 stations in 19&3-84. 

The names of the place'S year-
and State-wise are as following:-

1992-83 
I. Bllila i 

2 . Bi la'lpUl' 

3· Khil'1.dwa 

4· D ewa 

5· M how 

6. Ahm~dnl\gnr 

7· K ?rad 

8. atara 

g. B ".O' Ikott' 

10. hitradul'ga 

II. P uttUl" 

Iq 3-84 

r. K rish'l go.r 

2. M idn'lpur 

3· \ limp ng 

4· Kur: OIlS' 

(:\1'l.dhya Prade h ) 

D . 

D . 

D . 

Do. 

(Mahara~htra) 

D . 

Do. 

(K "l.rnatak ) 

Do. 

Do. 

(We t B ngal) 

D . 

Do. 

5. Sconi • (Madhya Prad h) 

6. Chindwcra Do. 

7. Dhamtari Do. 

B. Chanclrapur (Maharashtra) 

9. Bhusawal Do. 

10 . Ajmcl' (Rajasthan) 

Do. I I. Bcawar 

12. Tura (M halaya) 

Cd) The information is laid on the-
t able of the House . [PLaced in L ibrary, 
See No. LT-3986/ 82J . 

~) it Cfl~otT ~~T ~Tlirif{Ta'l 
q'f(~ ~r ~~~r 
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<fl1 ~'lI1 q '"II *" IT"{ ~ ; 

(~) CflTT ~ ii·¢lI(.YI4 ~ ~" 
fu-Q:~~~~; 

(~) ~ ~, ffi ~ ~ 
~etftlT"{~~~~~ 

r:rllf <flIT~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ~ ~ mm cit fl~14dr 

~ enT ~ cr~ ~ ii I ii ~'i CfiT 

~l< ~ ~ it ~ IT"{ fCfttJ4 
fl~14dl ~ ~ fl~14dl CfiT ;zttu 
Cf4T ~ ~ ~ <f4T qf(Ollii ~ ; 
9;fR 

( ~ ) Sfl' ~ ctT ~'lI rq '"II fctm-
CflT'l'1' ~ ~cr ~ ~? 

f~'ftl', ;:l6'fQ' 9i\"{ ~+r4;rl Cflrd t:i~ 
( '-'l) ~I'f"\'f~ Ofim\>f) : ( <fi ) ~ ~ I 

(~) \iff ~ I 
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( ~ ) fmft roCTCfi «~I ~ d r 9;fT~ 

~ ~ CfiT lTO<f R~ srwRr.f 
-eft ~ 8 ll{, 1 981 ctT ma--
-~ ~o r:rr:fi23/"1/ 80-~o t 
: ~«I( ~ ;r f~ ~ ~I ~ 

~ 

9;fftT~:q~T ~T -sr((t ~q :aia- I if 
-ft ~ ~ I ~ mCTon «~I~df 

m-<~~t~TctfT ~ 
'3Q lat .. er II ;r ft ~ ~ I ("P~ f\"flf 
-.q ~~ tTf I if~ «~H ~o eTo 
.3987/82] 

~ Cffl' 1981-82 t G~ 

'MCTCfi «~I~dl ~ ~ t ~ 
609 1>41~GCfll t, ~ 979 ~ 

-~, wnrn tn: fcRm: fefim" ~ 
'" 

:~ I m ;r ij- 895 ~T lj- 545 

. CilffCfd LIT CfiT fcrfuCfi «~I ~ d I T ~ 
~ I ~e1cf ~R ~,~ ~ ~ 
-q- ~ m ~ ~~ ~ q~ w 
-ron- ~I 

fc.tffi"lf ~ 1981-82 ~ Gm 
fcrfUCfi ~T t ~zy;r it ~ 
14,102. 40 ~qit ctfT ~ ~ Cfir 
;r~ ~ I ~ ~ +il+iffi it m qT~ 

-iITU m~ ~~Tm CfiT ~ ~ 
:~, m/+il'i~~ 1>4R ~ 1>4lil!inlOfi 
!:T'+m:T t ~ ctfT m 9;fm sTeffen 

eFT \ill ~ ~ I ~m / +i I 'i ~lf :mfG <fiT 

~ ~ ~ lj- ~ n:crR CfiTlt ... 
fctiQ: ~ t ~ f~ ~ rn 
~ m/lil'i~~ 1>41R CfIT fcrf~ G( 

-t 1>4~1 '( ~ \jfffil ~ I 

(er) q)i 'f)f ~., mm t 
;mmor ifi ~~ 39Cfi ~ 1>4'!-
-'ij"{11f if ~ ~ SI~lIeCfl Gm ~ 
8 ~, 1 9 8 1 cf.T ma %I\::q 'if ~ 0 o:~ 

23( 1) 180-~ J t ~~ fCfilll 
~~I 

8727. ~) "tor ~ ~ltT : ~ 
" 

~ 1i?ft PI kf f~ f€«i \111 'i Ofi I fl ~ 
GfffiT fct61 (01 «"lTT ~~ tn: ~~ Cfft 
WIT roo f.ti: 

(Cfi) srcltCfi ~ 9;fR tier wnmr 
~ef t ~ far~ cftif ~ t'1f 
« (<fil ( 9;f 1~ ~ «'(<fi H.' f ctT ~
~ f~ tI'i (I f~1 qCfll!fT ~ rn 
~_'f ~if ij.TU fC4ffi~ ~f~ ~ 

f~ -ufu <fiT ':lfUf ft;nn ~ 
~T ~ ~ ~T tn: ~Cfi ~ 
fct \if #l eni [fU « I {WI I 'i I ~ ctT 
f~ -urn <fiT ~~ f.tl<:r f rrlfT; 
9.iR 

(~) ~ ~ ~ !lnfmr ~ 
~ fit \11 ffi C1 )if ctT <fi +i \111 ( fcRm;r 
~ t ~~ ~ 'f1fT ~ 9;1h: \1"11 

CfiT f~ ft~ cit ~crm- t ~ 
« (<fil ( iITU Cfm" CfiG+f ~ \iff 

~ ~? 

~T "Qti~l.i ~ ~T~' Jt~T ( $!OfT 

fct~ q~liiiol) : (Cfi) 3 1 ~, 1980 
CfiT ~ ~~~ ~ ~T :> 

(;frgl GnJ ~ -9;ftRl "(l\i(.f «(Cfll ~J 

ij- 9;1R ~ Fct-d)~ ~T ij- f~ 
ifQ. ~ uIT cit ~ CfTffi" fcrcn:ur 
~-I lj- fG",n .p:rr ~ ['A';Zf~~' 

~ \«i tTf I if\~ ~{! ~T ~ 0 eT I) 

3988/82] 1 w:AT 9;fq;:IT U -1:J' 
« (Cfll fi Cf11 d"~ ~ fqffi<1 ~~ 

Cf11 ~ f~G1~l iiim mr Cfli 1979-
80 it fu"tJ: ~ ~NT om- mw 
ifi ~ ~qlat .. CT II +f ~~. ~ 

[tF4 1 ~C{ .., ~{jl 'lE 1 if; q- ~~T

Q.~ eT : -3988!82] I ~Trr ~ 
5fTfaetiOT ;r ~iif ~~;er 9;fcn.Tfe:Rf 
~ ~ 1A'i~I( ~. 1979-80 ~ 

¢ 
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fu1:t ~ !lTl f~ a iti ~ iti ~~a- it 
~m~~~iti~ 
f~ lfQ; ~ \3"~-III it f~€ff1:t 
~ . I [«;~r~<4' .q ~<iir rnfr I if~ 
~\4'T LT-39 /82] 

( .,, ) W2l ~rd") iti ID'<!1-~ qft-
~~ f *r ~lf '1{ mrf.:crcr rn~ 
~ eli }t it fc'.l~~ ~, ~ \3cql~'1 

enraT <lIlT ~ ~ ~ ~if" ~, 
qt'{~OI m'{ Fc'.Ia(ol it ~ ~,~ 

~ ~ ( ~f ctiT :fCi ~ iti 
~if~~~~~ 
fclt '1!{·i'1 ~m iti ~ ~~ !tIl rna ffiiT it 
fcma" f~ iti ~ ~ f'1iSql~'1 

~ ... 
'1{ 'Sf'mCf ~ ~ I ~ 'U\Tl1 fat \it J\ 
~ Cli ~ f'16ql~'1 iti ~ ~ 

~ 

~ a ~ ~ (Cfll '( ~ =-=\3 ff~(r::r~"1 { ~, 

~, tirirlr ~ (Cfll ( , ~ fclt'J11.11 GiTif 
~ ~ 'Cf !til f~ a ffiiT iti fcRra' fcr+r1lTT 

~ ... 
iti Clil<T Fi 6q 1~'1 otT ~~ 'n: ~ 
~r ~ ~ I m- ~ '3QfCfl( 

CflT ~a-f(~, enm <fiT ~ 
~+N41\JI"~, ~ ~ G~ 'fir ~-

~ ~ m Gf.:rT Cfl"(, \iR"-~ ~;m;~ 
4"( f.flt~ ~ CNT ~ q f<41\i1 '11 
~ ~ Fc'.I\1111 ~ ~ ~ c; 

ifillf f"1iSql~'1 it ~ rn iti 
~ fc'.l flll 620 'i I ~ i ~!tIT fij Oij 1 ra '\ifrU 
fctlQ: ~ ~ I \ifat" Cfilft m 1;11 q ~ll Cfl 
~ ~ ~r ~ ~ 1I11f("la ~ 
Gfi1 ~frett ~~Illal m ~ ~ 
\ifTd"r ~ I 

i~r'li"'1 ~{I~'t!'u itl f~~T'li ~~fiff( 
~ ~f'Tq' 

8728. l!otT ;r~ v~ ~f : ~ ... 
~~f~ ~ T ~ ~ 'fiT FIT m fCfi : 

( if,) lTd" efT;; Cft!11 * fur.; ~
~ ~ ~r ~ 00 tt"R't tT'Z ~ftF;);f 
~ro CflT fc'.lq (01 ffi ~ 

m cp:rr \3"Wfi ~ \3";:~ ~Cfr ?r 
f'1~f~a Cfl"(~ ~~ I ~~. 

fcti1:IT ~ ~ ; ~R 

( ~ ) \3"'1" +I 1 +I ffi ctiT ~@1T f Cfla ;fr 
~ CNT \3"'1" 2 ffi If}) '1 1;11 q {co ,Cf 'fir 
Fc'.Iq (01 fcti1:IT ~ ~ f<Sl~ l<fl \116201""4 I ( * 1;11 {'i41' ~ ~ if ~ ~ 
~ W ~ m ~ d"tfi ~ \ifffi-
iti ~ ~ \J1"A' Gfi1 ~mq.;r ~ ~ 
~m it~~cp:rr ~? 

~~ ~~ct ~ "{TiiCl' ~T (~T 

~ ~«iCfr;;f ) : (Cfi) ~ ~~ 
GflT \iff (~ ~ 1 

(~) ~T~ IJ1 '1 FCfl ~ cfi1 ~ it 
~ ~ ~ Oljq~14 ~ ~ 
~ ~ fCfi ~ 2~1'hl'1 1;I14{co(i ~ 
fc'.lq(OI ~ ~ ~ 

~ \IIlSGli4l( iti ~i <fir ~ 
~W~I ~m~tfAT~ 
'1'~ ~ fcti ~ ~ d"tfi IJ1'tq ~ ~ 
~ \ifR GflT ~ ~ I 

Rotation of Re en-ed Seats h State-
Assemblies 

8729. SHRI DAULA TSINHJI 
JADEJA: 

SHRI MOHAN LAL PATEL: 

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to lay a statement showing: 

(a) whether Government follow a 
policy of rotating reserved seats in 
State Assemblies after a certain 
period; 

(b) the number of years for which 
an Assembly seat is continuously re-
served; 

(C) the particulars of all the seats in. 
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ihe Stab Legislative Assemblies 'which 
llave been reserved continuously even 
after the pecified period; and 

(d) the particular of all the eat in 
the State Legislative Assemblies which 
have been reserved continuously for 
more than 10 years giving detail of 
-names, States and year of commence-
rment of reservation? -THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIR'S (SaRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL):) (a) No, 

~ Sir. 

(b) and (c). Under the provisions of 
. existing law there is no prescribed 
'limit for which an assembly seat is 
' continuo lsly reserved. 

(d) As the extent and the name ot 
the Constituencies have been chang-
ing from time to time, the required 
informa~jon is not readily available. 

Re ponse of Foreign Finns for Oil 
Exploration 

8730. SHRI G. M. B TWALLA: 
-Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FER lLIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) w~bether the response of foreign 
'firms iD. our oil exploration program-
me has been poor; and 

(b) tep proposed to be taken with 
respect to oil exploration programme 
in view of poor foreign response? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHR'I V. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) Yes, 

"Sir. 

(b) Oil & Natural Ga Commission 
and Oil India Limited the two Go-
vernment Oil Companies are already 
steppin.g up their oil exptol;ation and 
production programme to the maxi-
-mum extent possible. It ha al 0 been 

ecided to go for a second round of 
\bids by foreign companies. 

Setting up Enfor ement Wing in M.R.T.P. 
Comm' 'on 

8731. SHRIMA TI MOHSINA KID-
W AI: Will the Mini ter of L W. 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is proposed to set 
up an nforcement Wing under the 
Monopolies and Restricth e Trade 
Practices Commission; 

(b) if so, the reason for setting up 
thi Wing; 

(c) whether some measures a re also 
proposed to be taken to increase 
competition among the monop ly 
houses with a iew to supply of better 
Quality products; 

(d) if not, the reasons for not doing 
so; and 

(e) any other measures beinG' taken 
to streamline the operations of the 
MRTP Commission? 

THE MINISTE,R OF STATE IN THE 
Ml ISTRY OF L W, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFF lR (SHRI A. A. 
RAHIM): (a) At presen , there is 
no such proposal. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) to (e) The High Powered Expert 
Committee (Sa char Committee) has 
inter-alia, made orne recommend -
tions for prohibiting certain types of 
restrictive trade /unfair ir de prac-
'tices. The Committee has also sug-
gested the trengthening of the admiin-
trative machinery under the MRTP Act. 
The recommendation of the aforesaid 
Committee in regard to the amend-
ment of the provisions of the MRTP 
Act are under active consideration of 
the Government. Furthermore, the 
MRTP Act inter-alia, provides that 
while according approval regard would 
be given to the need for encouraging, 
new enterprises as a countervailing 
force to the concentration ot ecoJ'lomic 
power to the common detriment. In 
actual practice, where companies are 
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I dominant in the production of goods, 
other units are encouraged to set up 
production so long as there are short-
falls in the total availability of those 
goods. 

Amendment of Companies Act 

8732. SHRI MOHAN LAL PATiEL: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be p leased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government are conSi-
dering to bring some amendments in 

\ the Companies Act; • • 
(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) when the said Blll is likely to 

be introduced in Parliament; hnd 
(d) what are the aims and objects 

of the said Bill? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MT ISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI A. ' A . • 
RAHIM): (a) to (d). The reco-
mendations of the High Powered Ex-
pert Committee (Sachar Committee) 
in respect of various amendments to 
Companies Act are under considera- ' 
tion of the Government alongwith 
other suggestions received in this re-
gard from various professional insti-
tutions and Chambers of Commerce 

') etc. In view of the complexity of the 
relative Law and the nature of ugges-
tion. re eived in thi regard finali ation 
of Government views oln the proposal 
oncerning the amendment to the 

Companies Act is likely to take some 
more time. All the same, efforts are 
being made to finalise the matt .r as 
early as possible. 

Vacancies of Judges in SU)Jreme Court 
and lligh CoulU 

8733. SHRI SURAl BRAN : 
SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJ-

PAYEE: 

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAI.RS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) date On which each vacancy of 
a judge in each High Court and also 

in the Supreme Court arose and 
reasons in each case of not filling it; 
and 

(b) contribution of these vacancies 
not being filled in increasing the ar-
rears of pending cases in the High 
Court and Supreme Court? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRr 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) On 
1-4-1982, there were four vacant posts 
of judges ·in Ule Sapreme Court. Two 
vacancies could be related to 1-1-1982 
and 7-3-1982 when their incumbents 
retired. The remaining two vacancies 
cannot be related to any dates CiS at 
no point of time more than 16 Judges 
including the Chief Justice of India 
were ever in office. The question of , . . 
filling up of the vacancies in the 
Supreme Court is engaging the atten-
tion of the Government. 

. On 1-4-i982, there were 87 posts of 
judges to be filled in the High Courts. 
Their break-up, High Court wi e and 
the dates from which the vacancies 
aro e are given · in ihe attached state-
ment. 

For filling up of vacancies of Judges 
in the High Courts, firm proposals 
in their complete form arc awaited froml 

the Slate authorities in most cases. They 
are being ' collstantly reminded. The 
need for taking advance action for 
filling posts which are likely to fall 
vacant has been stressed on the Chief 
Ministers and the Chief Justice. 

(b) The delay in disposal of cases 
not attributable solely to vacancies 

in posts of Judges. several complex 
factors contribute to delay in disposal 
of cases. 
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Statement 

Vacancies oj Judgu to be filled in varic-us High Courts ar 0'1 1.4.198.2 

Date from which 
S.No. Name of High Court Vacan 1 S vacancie shown. 

in Col. 3 hay 
arisen 

J 3 4 

_-----
/ 

I Allahabad • • • • • • 12 26.12.198° ' • I 

7.02.1981 
Ig.04· I 9Br 
5·0 5·198r 
1-08-198 1 

19.08.1981 
18~1-1 82 
20.03- 1982 

(~egarding remain-
109 4 po t see 
f t note) 

2 Andhta Pradesh • • • • 5 4-07- 1 
23-°7. 1980 
29.10-1980 
Ig.OI.1982 
23~3-1982 

3 Bombay. • 5 2a.t2.198t 
20-12.1g81 
2a.12·1g81 

(Regarding remaining 
2 posts see 

foot note) 

4 Calcutta • 9 23- 1 l-l~)79 
23. 11 •1979 
23- r 1-1979 

1-02-1980 
1-11-1 80 

28·01-lg81 
29-08-1981 
22.01.1982-

1-°3- 1982-

5 Delhi • • • 6 28.°5. 1913 
21-10.1980 

7-o6.198r 
7-06- 198t 

1 1.09-1981 
11-09-1981 

6 Gauhati t- 3·19Bo 
(R garding remain- \ 

ing I post ee foot 
note) 

7 Gujarat 4 5-1 r_l. 80 
S-lI- 1980 
B-07·l 81 
20-08-1981 
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I 2 3 

8 Himachal Pradesh • II-OI-19Bo 

9 Jammu & Kashmir 3 23-02-1980 

(Regarding re· 
maining 2 posts ~ee 
foot note) 

10 Kamataka (see foot note) 

II Kerala 2 1-08-1980 
18-01-1982 

12 Madhya Pradeilih 8 2 1-02-1980 
21-07-1980 
10.01-1981 

2-09. 1981 

(Regarding remain-
Ding 4 posts 
foot note) 

see. 

13 Madras 5 21-01-198 I 
9-07-1981 

8-10-1981 
8-12-1981 

29-12-1981 

14 Orissa • 1+-09-1979 

15 Patna 13 I-OI-lgBI 
15-06-1981 

1-09- 1981 
2-11- 1981 
1-01-1982 

2Ot02- 1982 
12-03-1982 

(Regardi~ remain-
ning 6 posts see 
foo t note) 

16 Punjab & Haryana • • 4- 19-03- 1980 
15-10-1980 
25- 10-1980 
13-BH981 

6 15-06-1980 
25-06-1981 

17 Rajasthan • • • 
20-07-1981 

(Regardiog remain-
ing 3 posts see 
foot note) 

87 -
(NOTE: These are fresh posts sanctioned with effect from the dates they are first filled. They 

are yet to b filled for the first um('.) 
664-LS-9 
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Destruction of L.P. G by Barauni 
R~finery 

8734. SHRI CHITTA . MAHATA: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wh€ther it is a fact that L. F. 
gas worth crores of rupees was being 
destroyed by the Barauni Refinery 
because gas cylinders were not being 
supplied in adequate quantity; and 

(b) if so, the 
steps taken by 
matter? 

details thereof and 
Government in the 

THlE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM', 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKA.R): .(a) Ne, 
Sir. 

(b) Sufficient number of cooking 
gas (LPG) cylinders are being suppli-
ed to the Barauni !Refinery based on its 
filling capacity and the balance LPG 
is moved in bulk to Kanpur where the 
same is bottled and sold. The stocks 
of LPG cylinders available with the 
refinery at present are considered to 
be adequate to enab1e the refinery to 
fully utili e the LPG produced. 

Fourth Unit of Durgapur Thermal Power 
Station 

8735. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDE,R: Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be plea ed to state what is 
the latest progress about the fourth 
unit (210 MW) of the Durgapur Ther-
mal Power Station of DVC? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): The fourth 
unit of Durgapur Thermal power 
Station of D. V. C. was first synchro-
nised on 5.12.1981. After modifications 

to condenser and completion of resi-
dual jobs, the unit was again syn-
chronj d on 19-2-1982. Teething troU-
bles on differnt auxiliary equipment 
were attended to. The unit was re-
synchronised on 9.4.1982. It is running 
intermittently amd under tabiti-
sation. 

Legal Air to the POOr in Orissa 

8736. SHRI K. PRADHANI: 

SHRI A. C. DAS : 

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether legal aid scheme has 
been implemented in Orissa; 

(b) if so, the names of the districts 
of Oriss~ where legal aid has been 
given to poor 0 far; and 

(c) the detail about the Dumber 
of poor people benefited under the above 
cherne so far? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Lega1 aid ha~ been given in the 
Districts of Cuttack, Dhenkanal, 
Mayurbhanj and Koraput in the State 
of Orissa; . . 

(c) 262 application were received 
by the Government of OriSsa in 1981-
82 and upto now 86 applications of 
equal number ot applicants were al-
lowed giving benefit under the schem . 
Nine applicants in Cuttack, 25 appli-
C'ants in, Koraput, 40 applicant in 
Dhenkanal and 11 applicants in May-
urbhanj benefit under the scheme. 
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CQal Mining', Project allPr.Gved by 
Public Investment Board in 19S1 .. S2. 

8737. SHRI K. PRADH ANI: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total numoer of coal mining 
projects which have been approved by 
the Public Invest!1l~nt Board in 1981-
B2; 

(b) the location alld the estimated 
... 0 t of tho e coal mining project s; 

( ) the names of the coal companies 
which they belong to; 

(d) whether orne water supply chemes 
attached to those coal mining projects 
have been approved by the PIB; and 

(e) if so, the dets ils thereof? 

THE MINISTER C'F ST ATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (S}lRI 

ARGI SHA KAR MISHRA): (a) to 
(c) The information is given in the 
statement laid on the T'able of the 
House. [Placed ill Library. See No. 
L T-3989 / 82 ] . 

(d) and (e) All the co al mining 
projects which h ave heen approved 
by the P.I.S. have a provi ion for ade-
quate wuter supply for the manpower 
employed in the projects. In addition, 
the following two integrated water 
' upply schemes have also been approved 
by the P.LB.: 

(i) Simgrauli Coalfield Area Water 
Supply Scheme (Phase-I) for an 
insta lled capacity of 18 MGD of water 
at an e timated co t of R. 1887.2 
Jakhs; and 

(ii) Integrated Water Supply 
cherne for co.lJierie of Hazaribagh 

and Kuju Area, Hazaribagh Coalfields 
for an in taUed cap'acity of 6 MGD of 
water at an estimated cost of Rs. '1082.00 
lakhs. 

Glut of Soda Ash Lying Unsold with 
Pl'O:ducers 

8738. SHRI K. PRADHANI: Will the 
Minister of F ET ROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND F ARTILJ ZERS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whethe~ Gov.ernment are aware 
of the Jar.,ge glut of 85,000 tonne'S of 
soda ash lying unsold with indigenous 
producers; 

(b) whether it is a fac~ that some 
of t he indigenous manufacillrerSi of 
soda ash are faCing forced idleness for 
want of demand for their products; 

(C) if so, the steps proposed to be 
taken by Government to sell the large 
accumulated stocks of soda ash; and 

(d) the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
HEMTCALS AND FERTILIZERS 

(SHRl P . SHIV SHANKAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) to (d) Soda ash is on Open 
General Licence (OGL) with effect 
from 14th January, 1979. The manu-
facturers of soda ash have been repre-
senting that because of large scale 
imports and poor off-take stocks are 
accumulating and that unless imports 
are banned the industry would be badly 
affected. According to the manufac-
turers the stocks of unsold soda ash 
as on 1-4-1982 were about 1.03 lakh 
tonne as compared to 17,053 tonnes 
at the end of January, 1~81. However, 
the consumers' Hssociatio'1s like t he 
All India Glass Manufacturers' Fede-
ration and the All India Silicate Manu-
facturers' Association are pleading for 
the continuance of the present import 
policy. The import policy is constantly 
under review. Imports are regulated 
taking into account demand anel indi-
genous availability. 
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Provision for Registration of COlfap-
laints re: Non-Functioning of 

Important Numbers 

8740. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
COMMUNICATIONS be plea~ed . to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any prOVISlon 
for registering complaints about the 
non-functioning or mal-functioning 
of important service Nos. like 197 
(Enquiry), 199 (Assistance), 180 
(Trunk Bookings); 181 (Trunk En-
quiry), etc., in the telephone ex-
changes when the users want to re~ 

gister such complaints; 

(b) if so, the enact provision and 
the auth«)rith~s concerned; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor and 
whether such a provision would be 
ensw'ed and the likely dalte by which 
it would be done? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) Ye ,Sir. This jnformation 
is readily available In Telephone-
Directories. 

(b) Telephone Numbers of Super-
visors, Assistant Engineers and Divi-
sional Engineers are provided agains1s 
Head-Fault Repair ervice and sub-
head Special services. 

(c) Does not arise. 

UP gradation of E.D.B.O . to the 
tatus of E.D. . Os. 

8741. PROF. NARAlN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister ot 
COMMUNICATIONS be pleased t() 
refer Ito the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 4773 on 23rd March, 
1982 regarding upgradation of 
E.D.B.O to the tatus of E.O.S.O ! 
and state: 

(a) the date from which the upgra 
dation of EDBOs to the status of 
EDSOs was stopped and wh~her the 
Committee of Officers of P&T Depart .. 
ment set up to examine these ques-
tion had given an interim report re-
commending the resumption Of the up-
gradation of EDBOs to the status of 
EDSOs in such cases where the work .. 
load was 4 to 5 hours on the provision 
of peo facility; 

(b) if so, the reasons for not im-
plementing these ret'ommendations; 

(c) whether the Committee ot 
Officers had also recomme.1ded the 
ceration of certain new Head Post Offices 
and Postal Divisions ; 

(d) if so, the names thereof, circle-
wise and likely date by which the tW() 

recommendations would be imple-
mented; and 

(e) the reasnos for thi inordinate 
delay? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKW ANA) : 
(a) Orders to. the effect that . pending 

.a review of the whole question of 
upgradation of EDBOs into EDSOs 

.:all further action in regard to such 
upgradations should be stopped were 
"ssued on 4-3-1981. The Study 
Group set up to go into this question 
had suggested that the matter may 
be processed for limiting these orders 
to upgradation of EDBOs to EDSOs 

olely on the basis of provision of 
PCOs. 

(b) The sugges,tionJ is still under 
'Consideration. 

(c) The Study Group had also sug-
gested that cases of new Head Offices/ 
Divisions may be processed without 
"taking into account EDSOs formed on 
"the basis of PCO facility. 

(d) No decision has yet been taken 
'on this suggestion. 

(e) The above sugge tions were re-
ceived on 16-10-1981. These sugges-
tions were of an int€rin nature. The 
full renort of the Study Group also 
is due~ These are basically a dminis-
trative matters and have no direct 
earing on the services being rendered 

to the public. The L partment will 
take a pproQpri ate decisions in the 
matter keeping in view all t he rele-
vanlt factors. 

AUction Of urban Evacuee Houses in 
Delhi 

8742. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Min~ster of 
SUPPLY AND REHABILITATION be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wheth€r ilt is a fact that the 
urban evacuee houses 'in Del hi were 
auctioned by the Rehabilitstjon De-
"Par1lment at prices much below the 
mark'ct rates to accommodate large 

'llumber of di placed persons from 
Pakistan who came to occupy these 
houses and were unable to raise funds 
for buying Governmerut properties· at 
market rabes; 

(b) whether some housing com-
panies to reject the displaced persons 
by taking resort to certain loopholes 
in the existing laws; 

(c) if so, whether Government in-
tend to amend the Displaced Persons. 
Act to €na hIe the refugee tenants 
living in these houses to purchase 
them by paying proportionate cost. 
and thus preverut the eviction of dis-
placed person tenants on frivolous 
grounds; and 

(d) whether GoV€rnment also pro-
pose to examine the possibility of 
a,pportioning a share of the property 
to displaced persons if development 
of these properties is to be under-
taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STA'l'E OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): (a) No, Sir. 

(b ) No such instance has come to 
notice. 

(0) In view of (b) above, question 
does not arise. 

(d) There is no such proposal under 
consideration. 

Direct Telephones Link between Ban-
gana and Una in Himachal Pradesh 

8743. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
COMMUNICATIONS be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 371 On 23-2-82 regard-
ing direct telegraph lines between 
Bangana and Una in H. P. and state: 

(a) whether a demand has been re- I 

ceived for the provision of a direct 
telephone link .... between Bangana and 
Una as distinct from a telegraph line; 
aDd 

(b) if so, the decision taken by 
Government in this regard. 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : 
(a) Yes Sir. 

(b) The present traffic does not 
justify a direct trunk circuit between 
Bangana and Una. 

Setting up TV Station at Ranchi 

8744. SHRI N. E. HORO: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state; 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Centre has decided to set up a Tele-
vision Station at Ranchi to cater to 
the needs of the tribal population in 
Chotanagpur; and 

(b) if sO, the details regarding its 
coverage range in areas around 
Ranchi and the time when it is likely 
to start functioning? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRr 
VASANT SATHE): (a) Yes, Sir. 
Under the INSAT Project a 10 KW 
Transmitter at Ranchi, is to be set up 
during the Sixlth Plan period. 

(b) The Transmitter will have a 
service range of 70 Kms. covering an 
area of 15,400 q. km. and a popula-
tion of 35.90 Jakhs (6.35 lakhs urban 
and 29.55 lakh rural). The number 
of villages to 'be covered is 4900. 

Apart from this the TV service in 
areas outside the range of this trans-
mitter in three districts of Ranchi, 
S il'lghbhum and Palamau, will be 
provided by installing direct reex:ption 
sets in the elected electrified areas. 

f~ ... «(fP{ ~"{~ f~'t "' ~1 ifl 
snht 'lR f'Et'fq ~~f<fT Cfil ilf1~T 
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Supply of Oil and Petroleum Product 
by U.S.S.R. 

8746. SHRI B. V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM, CHEMI-
CALS AND FERnLI2JERS be Pleased 
to state: 

(a) what were the total Soviet sup-- · 
ptie"l of crud'~ oil ], st year; 
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(b) whether the Soviet Union has 
agreed to, supply Petroleum products 
also; and 

(c) if so, to what extent they have 
agreed and by what time they are 
likely to supply? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): , (a) 
USSR supplied about 2.21!? mill ion 
tonnes of crude oil in 1981 . 

(b) and (c). As per the contract for 
supply of petroleum products in 1982, 
1.5 million tones of kerosene and 
0.67 million tonnes of high speed dle-
sel oil will be supplied by U.S.S.R. 

Exploration 01 Block I of Saurashtra 
off-Shore 

8747. SHRI B. V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM, CHE:VU-
CALS AND FERTILtZERS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Block I of Saurashtra 
Off-shore is reserved for ONGC to ex-
plore financial and technical collabo-
ration from Mexico's State Enterprise 
Pemex; 

(b) what are the terms and condi-
tions of the agree:.nent reached: and 

(c) by what time the work will be 
started by them? 

THE MINISTER CF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS ANL FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) No , 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

World Bank Loans for Oil Exploration 

8748. DR. KRUPASIND u BHOI: 
SHRI K. PRADHANI: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether proposals to the World 
Bank loansl amounting to over $ 650 

million for oil exploration, expansion 
Of refineries and laying of gas pipe-
lines have been put up by India; 

(b) if so, the reaction of the World 
Bank thereto; 

(c) the details of the proposals put-
forward; and 

(d) the sta-ge at ·.vhich the propo-
sals stand at present? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERT'ILIZERS 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): (a) to 
(d). Two Projects in the Oil Sector 
have been posed to the World Bank 
for assistance. These are the Krish-
na Godavari Petroleum Oil Explora-
tion Project and the South Bassein 
Offshore Gas Development and Pipe-
line Project and are at different 
stages of processing. The details in 
respect of the likely assistance which 
will be made avaihble for these pro-
jects and other related aspects can 
only b known after the -completion of 
negotiations with the World Bank. 

Besides, the World Bank has ap-
proved on 6-4-1982 a loan of US$200 
million for the Refi:leries Rationalisa-
tion Project which would be utilised 
as below:-

(I) For expansion of crude oil alstil-
lation capacity, installation of fluid 
catelytic crack r unit and additional 
storage facilities: 

(i) BpCL- Bombay R efinery 

(ii) CRL-Cochin Refinery 

(iii) HPCL- Visakh Refinery 

(iv) MRL-Ma dras Refine' y 

(IJ) Additional Energy Saving 
and pollution control Syste:lll 

$ 45m. 

$ 35m. 

S 45m. 

$ 45m. 

in Refinery companies. .-; ~Om . 

Note: The figures relating to indi-
vidual units are not yet firm. 
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Proposal to Provide Indian Postmen 
to saudi 4rabia 

8749. DR.. KRUPASINDHU {SHO!: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the propoSal made by 
the Indian Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment 10 provide Indian Postmen 
to Saudi Arabia has been accepted by 
Soudi ' Arabia; 

(b) if so, the details of the proposal 
and the agreement reached in this re-
gard with terms and conditions there-
of; and 

(c) the steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to implement the same? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRl YOGENDR'A MAKWA-
NA): (a) A delegation from India 
visited Saudi Arabia some time back 
at the invitation of the Saudi Arabi a 
Postal Administration with a view to 
exploring the possibilities of technical 
assistance and po'Stal expertise being 
rendered by the Indian Postal Admi-
nistration to that country, On the 
conclusion of the visit the Indian de-
legation identified certain areas in 
which we could possibly offer expert 
services to Saudi Arabia, So far no 
concrete proposal, including requlSl-
tioning the services of Indian Postmen, 
has been received from Saudi Arabia. 

(b) Does not arise, 

(C) Does not arise, 

Proposa.l to bring Film Festivals UDder 
Nati<Y.!!aJ Film Development COlVQra-

tion. 

8750, DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: 
Will the Mini'Ster o.t INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state: 

( a) whether film festivals are pro-
posed to be brought under the Nation-
al Film Development Corporation; 

(b) if SOo, the salient features of the 
proposal; 

(c) the time by whiCh it is lik~ly to 
be finalised· and • 

(d) how far it will go in the better 
admini'Stration of films festivals, na-
tional as well as international? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRl 
VASANT SATHE): (a) to (c) 
ne Directorate of Film Festi-
I 

vals has been merged wit.h t.he 
National Film Development Corpora-
tion with effect from 1.7.81. Under 
the scheme of transfer the fulll ..... 
tio.ns relating to Film Festival under 
cultural exhange and National Film 
Award'S for films are strictly the 'Gov-
ernment's responsibility and is dis-
chargeti _by the National Film Deve-
lopment corporation on behalf of the 
Government. The expenditure incllr-
red by National Film Development 
Corporation on these activities are re-
imbursed to it by the Go,vernment. 
The activitie relating to International 
Film Festival of India and participa-
tion in Foreign Film Festival ar now 
the responsibility of N.F.D,C. 

(d) With the required expertise 
available in the N.F,D.C. the arrange-
ment should result in an improvement 
in the quality Of these fesHvals. 

Latrines and Urinals for Leh tation 
of A.I.R. 

8751. SHRI P . NAMGYAL: Will the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Leh 
Station of All India Radio has no Urinal 
and Latrine with tne result the staff has 
to squat in the open: 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
due to non-existence of urinals .and 
latrin s particularly the Women Staff 
has to face embarassing situations; 
and 

(c) if the reply to parts (a) and 
(b) above be in the affirmative whe-
ther immediate steps will be taken to 
construct Latrines and Urinals and 
if so, how long will it take to com-
plete it? 
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THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SAmE): (a) No, Sir. A 
Ladakhi type of La trine for women 
and an open type of urinal for men 

-are available. Latrines are also avail-
able in the staff quarters which are 

-close by. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Utilisation of Crude Oil of Bombay 
High 

8752. SHRI PRATAP BHANU 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of PET-
ROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTI-
LIZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fad that we are 
'exchanging our light crude oil of 
Bombay High in lieu of heavy crude 
from Gulf countries; 

(b) reasons why we are not pro-
cessing/refining this oil for our vari-
'ous indigenous requirements; 

(c) whether we have any pro-
gramme to process this light oil in 
Indian refineries to produce other 
Petroleum and Chemical products 
which are badly needed by our coun-
iry; and 

(d) if so, what is the progress made 
'so far in this direction?, 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI P. smv SHANKAR): (a) 'l'he 
arrangements made in this regard so 
far relate to exchange of Bombay 
high crude oil either with an equi-
valent quantity of a mix of Arab Light 
and Arab Heavy crude oils in the 
proportion of 65 : 35 or with petro-
leum products. 

(b) to (d). The reasons for n::>t 
processing/refining this oil are two 
fold. Bombay High crude' is swapped 
because inherently it can not yield 
certain products of the kind required 
in the country. That apart with the 
existing processing facilities avail-
able in some of the refineries in the 
country, it is not possible at present 

to process the entire Bombay High 
crude oil being produced so as to 
meet the present pattern of demand 
for petroleum products. However, 
steps have already been initiated for 
the expansion and modernisation of 
the refineries at Cochin, Madras, Vi-
zag and the Bharat Petroleum Refi-
nery at Bombay so as to augment the 
processing, by the end of 1984-85, of 
the Bombay High crude oil produced 
at that time. 

Setting up TV re-relaying StatioDII 
through Mi.crowave System at Bhopal 

8753. SHRI PRATAP BHANU 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of ~N
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
are possibilities of setting up a TV 
Re-relaying Station through Micro-
wave System in Bhopal after fixing 
INSAT-IA over the country ; and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): (a) and (b). 
Doordarshan's approved Sixth Plan 
Schemes, do not include the setting 
up of a TV Relay Station at . Bhopal. 
The possibility of setting up ,'i: TV Re-
lay Centre at Bhopal by using Micro-
wave Circuits', would require provi-
sion of TV capability on the micro-
wave link connecting Bhopal. A TV 
Relay Centre could also be set up with 
the help of INSA T. The setting up of 
such Re~ay Centre will depend on the 
availability of resources. 

Managing Committee (Ad-hOC) P and 
T Middle School Atul Grove, New Delhi 

8754. SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: 
SHRI SUSHIL BHATTA-

CHARYA: 

Will the MinIster of COMMUNICA .. 
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn through a: memo-
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randum dated 14 January, 1982 by 
P.T.A. towards the unconstitutional 
working of the Managing Committee 
(Ad hoc) P and T., Middle School, 
Atul Gove, New Delhi-I ; 

(b) if so, the salie~t points raised 
in the memorandum; and 

(C) what steps have been taken to 
remove the anomalies? 

. THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It has been alleged that (a) 
standard of education has gone down 
in the school; 

(b ) there is no elected committee; 
and 

(C) the present ad-hoC' arrangement 
is illegal and has been thrust on the 
residents etc. 

(c) Enquiries reveal that the stand-
ard of education, in the school has not 
gone down as alleged. 

As regards the 3L.egation of func-
tioning of the illegal Management 
Committee of the school, the Depart-
ment is taking steps to hold fresh 
election. 

Loss of date stamp of one set of D-5 
section of RMS 

8755. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) is it a fact that the date stamp 
of one set of D-5 section was lost and 
the Senior Superintendent RMS 'D' 
Division has not circulated the facts 
to all the Circles for information; and 

(b) if so, reasons why he has not 
circulated the facts' as required under 
the Rules?, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-

TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA): (a) and (b) The date stamp-
of D-5 R.M.S. Section Set No. 5 (Work-
ing between Delhi to Kalka) was lost 
at Kalka on 4/ 5-11-1981. A s per de'-
partmental instructions, the Sr. Super-
intendent RM.S. Division, New Delhi 
has promptly investigated the loss and 
as a preventive step against misuse, 
notified the loss to offices in his own 
unit and other Divisions within the 
Circle. He has a 1so informed the 
Postmaster-General, N.W. Circle, 
Ambala, who in turn has notified the 
loss to all the Cirel s. 

Postal ervice in tralls-Yamuna area or 
Delhi 

8756. SHRI HIRALAL R. PARMAR: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) is it a fact fhat n large number 
of colonies have recentl:, come up in 
the trans-Yamuna area of Lakshmi 
Nagar and P atpar ganj of Delhi ; 

(b) is it also a fact that the postal 
services in the area a"e quite made-
quate; 

(C) if not , what is the present 
strength of the pl)stmen in the ar a 
with reference to its popuhtion and 
the growth in the l:lst few months' 
and 

(d) what steps a r e being taken by 
the Director, Postal S.~rvices to stream-
line the services of mail in this area? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI YOGENDRA MAK-
WANA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. There are 7 no-delivery 
post offices and 2 delivery post offices 
to cater to the needs of the public of 
trans-Yamuna area of Lakshminagar 
and Patparganj. The existing facili-
ties are consid red to be adequate. 

(c) and (d) The two delivery post 
Offices, Lakshminagar and S.B. Khichri 
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pur have 16 and 6 postm en respec-
tively for delivery of mails. rrhese 
h ave been sanctioned as per depart-
mental norms. The P.M.G. is however 
alive to the growing ne(>ds of these 
colonies and a periodkal review of the 
postal facilities is made to improve 
t h e same. 

Pending cases in Supreme Court and 
High Courts 

8757. SMT. MOHSINA KIDWAI: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND CO IPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in spite 
of increase in the number of judges, 
both in Supreme Court and the High 
Courts, the arrears of pending cases 
has not come down; 

(b) if so, the reasons for the same 
in spite of Centre's serious concern 
5ihown in this reg:lt'd from time to 
time; and 

(C) what stands in the way to have 
mOre courts and judges for expedi-
tions disposal of the backlong in this 
context? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATII KAUSHAL): (a) to (c) 
The sanctioned strength of Judges in 
the High Courts of the country has 
been increased by over a 100 in the 
last 12 years but merely increasing 
strength cannot solve the problem. 
Many complex factors are responsible 
for the accumulation of ea es and re-
form in judicial administration has to 
be a continuous process. The various 
steps taken in the last few ye&rs to 
reduce pendency in High Courts and 
Supreme Court are listed in the at-
tached statement. One of the terms of 
reference of the lOth Law Commission, 
'recently constituted, is to keep under 
review the system of judicial adminis-
tration with the object of securing 
inter alia, eliminatiocn of delays and 
spe dy c1ea:rance of arrears. 

Statement 
STEPS TAKEN TO REDUCE: PEN-

DENCY 

The following steps h ave been taken 
to reduce pendency in High Courts and 
Supreme Court:-

(1) The Code (If Civil Procedure 
was amended in 1976 to abolish 
Letters Patent Appeals from 
Judgement of Single Judge of 
the High Court in Second appeal 
(vide Section 1QOA). 

(2) The Code of Criminal Procedure 
based on the recommendations 

of the Law Commission was en-
acted in 1973 and amended in 
1978 and 1980. 

(3) The Judge strength of the Sup-
reme court has been raised 
from ] 3 to 17 excluding the 
Chief Justice with effect from 
31-12-1977 by amending the 
SU'preme Court (Nu~ber of 
Judge) Act, 1956. 

(4) The sanctio:led strength of t he 
High Court Judges has been in-
creased over the years from 306· 
in 1970 to 410 in January, 1982. 

(5) The Supreme Court rules, h ave 
been amended to vest more 
powers in the Registrars and 
Judges in chambers so that the 
time of the court is not wasted 
in petty miscellaneous matters. 

(6) The Supreme Court have also · 
taken the following measures: 

(i) Priority is given to certain 
matters. 

(ii) Miscella::1eoi.ls matters are 
fixed daily. 

(iii) Writ petitions with identical 
questions are grO:lp ~d together and 
batches running from 50 to 100 
matters are listed together for 
hearing. 

(iv) Other matters involving iden-
tical questions are also, identified 
from time te time and put together ' 
and efforts are made to see tha~ such 
gr oups are disposed of early. 
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(v) The Supreme Court Rules 
w.ere revised in 1966 providing for 
printing of records u::tder its own 
supervision. As that was also taking 
quite some time the court of late 
has started wherever possible dis-

-pensing with the preparation of re-
cords and hearing the appeals on 
special leave paper-book itself aIter 

-the parties have filed their counter-
· affidavits and affidavits in reply. 

(7) Apart from the abaTe certain 
High Courts are taking the fol-
lowing steps for ensuring better 
disposal of cases; 

(a) Case involving common ques-
tions are being groupoo by several High 
Courts; 

(b) Matters fixed for hearing by 
giving short returnable date. 

(c) Dispensing with prmting of 
records; 

(d) Expediting and giving priori-
ty to matters under certain Acts. 

• ( 8) The Government have also ap-
pointed Law Commission (10th 
Law Commissio~) to keep un-
der review the system 01. judi-
cial administration in the 
country. Among the teams of 
reference of the Law Commis-
sion are: 

(a) To keep under r('vjew the 
· system of judicial administration to en-
sure that it is responsive to the rea on-
. able demands of the times and in 
particular to secure--

(i) elimination of delays, speedy 
clearance of arrears and reduction 
in costs so as to secure quick and 
'economical disposal of cases without 
affecting the cardbal principle that 

· decisions should be just and fair; 

(ii) simplification of procecure to 
reduce and eliminnte tecb..."1icalities 
and devices' for delay so that it 
()perate not as an end in itself but 
as a means of achieving justice; and 

(iii) improvement of standards of 
all concerned with the administra-

• tion of Justice. 

(b) To revise the Central Acts of 
general importance so as to simplify 
them and to remove anomalies, am-
biguities and inequities. 

(c) To recomm~nd to the Govern-
ment measure for bringing the sta-
tute book up-t o-date by repealing 
obsolete laws and enactments or 
parts thereof which have outlived 
their utility. 

8758. ~ ~ ~ 'I11T : CflfT 
"' fctfu, o:ttttt ~"h: iflpt;ft 'f\Ttf ~ ~ 

crnR ctft F1T rn f.ti : 

( if) ) CflfT ij <<fll < <fiT ~ 4 '4 ~Gt <, 
" ~ II.....+:,..... 1 9 8 0 ~ ~ fO:s 1I '1 ""'C(Cffi=rfTSlTf"ij +1 "ill c:. ·1 ~ 

ffirGr" ~ ~ t:% ~P:ql~~lll ~ ttr 
~ f~<:1ll1l ~ ~ ; 

(~) ~ ~, efT 'lrof ~ ~ 
"4 III I a'lltl ~ '3 -"oq a ¥i "lI11I1 <:'111 ~ "lITlIT-
mm: mT ~ ~ 20 ~iH I en <fiT ilITu 
CflfT ~; ~ 

( tT ) CflfT ij <<fll < ;r "'3'l ~ ~ 

a<li ~ <fl14C4I~T cFr ~ m-< ~ ~, crT 
~~CflfT~1 

fqfu, ;r,(~ ~ 11l;q';ft ~ri ~ 
(t;fT iAi("i ~ ~m;f) : ( <fi ) GIT ~ I 

(~) ~lIl<:1l1'i if ~ ¥it+iif 
Cfl"T ~q-CT.r <i f~Q, d"CGfiT<:1'f.f fcrfu, 
~ ~ ~r m +im IDU itGf ~ 
Cfifi:n:r ~T ~ ~ if 'lrof ~ ~ 
"lI'mferq-fu ;r ~ "lI III I W'41 ~ ~ 
SfT'Ca' Cfi{ AA ~ q Q'q I a '3::o:q d +i "lI III I <:14 .. 
~~~fcRm:~~1 ~ 

"lI III I wolf if ~ +i I ¥i #1 CflT ~ 
'3::o:qa ¥i "lI141<:111 ~ "lIllIl~'hn iJU 
<fir tTt 20 .~ f~q),f(!ln <fiT ~ 
~ ~ li4ct(OI if ~ lM ~ I 
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(if) fi'i f~Cfllf(~n em-~ ~
Cfilf(4i em- ~ ~ ~ ijf",fd 
rnrct't~~,~~ 
('( r", fet ~ fepc'" (I ~ ~ ~ \3 vq ct ii 

"4141~4 ~ ~T *" f~\filfdl'"U\1lf 
('( '(Cfi I <.1 ~ '3Vif .. 414 ,~tif Cflr ~ 
~ ~ , ~ q"'( fcrqn: 'fVlT ~ 
~ '3Vq .. 4 14 , <.14 f.;lrl:ff CfiT 'Ei 11 ih:~ ~ 

~ lIT :H"~ F",Cfi '3"CfTlT ~ ~ 
f(1 'hI f(lIn q"'( m em 'fVlT ~, \itT 
f~'hlf(~r ~ fcITam CfiT ~ 
~ ~ m if ~ ~ q"'( ij '(Cfi' '( fcrqn: 
Cfi'( ~ ~ , 

~~ ~rtt~Q'T ~ iAiTt(f qfif~T tfl1 
f.l«m~ iF ~f;iu ij 'fro\' it; ,,~ ~{tn-... mq'fif UR ~~q ;tttt{~ ~ ~tt(mm 
JT<T ~ lli q'~ f«q:;,f;cm ~T «r<t~ ... 

}. ~ ~lfOsCfi ii lii{1l' ctT ~
em ~ '"414ahl ~ *" \if14~fI 
~ ~ +11*'" it f"''"'1f~Nct ~ 
w~~ ~, ~ (1) ~~ 
\if) 10 Cftf 4T ~ ctT ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ $ (2) ~~\itT~~ 
ctT ~ ~ltSf+ffCffi ~ ~ ~ \if) +R4' ~ l:?, ~ 

• "' . C" 
~, 'I;II'511Cf~ Cfi(ICflij 41 10 q1{ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ij' ~s"'4 ~ I 

2. 50,000 lio ~ CfCfi' *" 
~~, ~ ~, f~fq<.1 ~~ 

'I,QG'1 , ~ ~"C1cHff ~ ~ ~ 
tIT< ~ ~ ~ ~m
~, ~ ~fCf4 ij CfiTIffi ~ '3"1 fq c.'hl 'i"j 
<til, ~ ~ CfiT f",cl:q.'1 4T fctim' 
fcrmir, f.f7.n:r mft *" ~ 
'I;I,*,clf~d ~, ,&1~Cfl '( ij"m fu: Mel ~I~ 
~~ij-~~CfiTm 
\ifTift :q~ q-q lfN Rim ~ it 

fqfu' CfiT it~cq'A0i srv;; 1;I,*,clf~d ~ aT 
~ '"414ifl111 ~ Gt~ '"414'<t16 <tiT .. 
f.:rffim ~ ~ I ' 

3. ~ '3Vq '"414 ~ 4 ID'"U :wr-ft-
1;I4"11:1111 ~~Cfilf(ctl CfiT 'Sf'lfm rn gif-
41 ~ ~ 1;I'1"t)'C9~ 227 ~ ~-

'" wAr ::I'T1;( ~fur=Cfi-rf1 f;:;"'(d""'l CfiT ~ ~ ~ 

~ m- ~ ~ f.1uT4', ~ lIT 
~ ~ fcrli;[ cnt{ ~ ~ '"414~1I 

if ~ '"4111416 if ~ ~ , 

4. '3 in:( ct it "414 <.14 f.:f4+fT it ij--
~ f.:nnr f"'Cfll<.1 m- \ifR ~ ~-
1;( I ~ ~Cfi ij' ~ ~en- ctT ~ ~ Ri ~ 
w:m; rn *" fcrittsr ~\ifl \if ct ~ f¥f-
\3vqctii '"414<.14 ~ ~ ~ ij' ~ 
~ rn eFT ~\ifl\ifct ~ ~ ~ 
"414~4 if ij'i I~~" ~ I 

5. 4ft ~ if eft f.ii ij' ~ 
~ m eft ~ ~ ct1 ~ ~cmur:
Cf4T ~ "4 14 <.14 it is(} <.1 Cfi <: '11fT f<.1 €I I lOt r 
\i1T'1T ~ , 

6 . ~~ ~~Cfl 
ij- ~ ~ '"414cfil1l ~ ~ 
~ if ij' t:!!fi ~ ~, 
~ ij' \itT m- CfilT ~, 1;Ial'1fil1 ~
~ ~ f.:rU~ ~ fuir ~ I ~~ 

'0 

~ <til g)~Cfi<: f.ru~ Cfi1:tl 
~ T CFW ~r ~aTW ~Cfl Cf'i +f \1cf:q 
;:q-T4T~~+f" ~ <fi~ i:fR Cfinl ~ <fiT 

'" 
'&l'$Cfi( '"4'41<.1~ ~ ~ fucrol ~ 
~ f.:rfu1uT tn: '1@ \ifl7lm , 

7. ~~~ if ~ ~mmcf~ ... 
~lICfia I ~cr Ofi'{ cIT ~ ~ ~-

m~T em- ~'~CR11fC:I~<.1 m \lfT'1T 

~I 

8. ~r+nfum >I"fa1rt ~ ill · 
~"'~ .." .... ~ ... 
I~<.t \it jCffi lIT CflIGI("C:::C::: +1~II'l CfiT :aqlw( 

fet;1n \i1T'1T ~ m-<: ~ ijCfl ~ . 
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+I !tn.off CfiT ~ ~ ~ f~ \ifffiT (fGT 
Cf<fi f.,uhit ctT ~ ~ ij- ~ +I I fiji d 

• 
~TGf;; srRnrt eft ~ ~~ I 
lii'llCffl lIT m~ ~ ~ ~ 

"5r~ ~ ~~ f.f;lt \ifT ~ff ~ ~ 
<fiTt.i srfum ~ ft:rif ~ '11 +I +I I i;i4 <ill 

~~I 

9. \3fi ~m +I 1+1#" if, ~ 
~ lIT ~ *l (Cfi I () fcNm lIT ~ 

4Fo~<fi ~ ~ lIT P"I'1l~ . mu-
m q"~ ~, m +fr~ \3fi O£I fcR1lfi 
lIT ~ fu Cfi (oil ~ ctT ~ f"1 '1 Cfi 1 '1TiT 
f"1 G!tl '1 ~ qefCfiTU uu fcf;lrr tflIT 

~ ~ ~ ~ (f"1f{1 Gfl1 ~ eft 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ctT ~ dlJ11~ Gfl1 
·m ~ ~ ~ dl4't~ 1Wft 

\ifT'ft ~ I 

10. (Cfl) fufVr ~ lIT ~ 

Cfi1 ~ en 11m ~ wmr ~ ~ 
qf(qfdd ~ fc.Fm \ifRT ~ I 

(rsr) ~ ~ ciT ~ rn 
~ ~ ~ Cfil Q:m Cfil{ 
R-i.q11f Cfi<'n ~ lIT itm CfiT{ 4Q.qR 

~~~~~ mm 
~T fen ~ +l1~~I, w:r?ff en: ~ 
<tT dl41~ ~ ~ m~ q"11"ffiT ~ 
~ ctiT 1(912 ~ ~ ~ it f1qC: I~1 

\jff tfeli<1T ~ I 

(~) ~ ~ Cfil \ill ~ 
CJil '1A~ ~ ~ ~ ~ «~ij" Gmf 
~ ~ ~ ctT \ifTlT fCfi ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SlVrf <fiT 
~ fdf f"1 fGtSc: Gffif lIT Gmf f Cfcfi ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ <tT ~'1ql{ rn 
Gffi1T ~ ~ fct~<fiI'1*lI( ~ 

'I:> 

!W'lf arm ~ ~ Vrr fcfi1t \;fR Cflf 
··m~~~1 

'I:> 

('€f) ~ Gft~ ~ fen ~ 
.. ~ I~ il1rtrfu ctiT lf~\TCf ~ ~f"1 fllifd 
en: ~ ~ fen \jff ~ m 
fcffi('f >TCfiR ~ CfiTlf ij- ~q f(fit d ~ 

~w~Cfi11t~~ I 

11. en: ~ llll1ffi' if, f"1J!t1'1 
<tT~ ~en:~~~ 
m ~ m if ~ ;::ql~~ CfI1 
~\J1I\i1d ij-, ~H:.tCfi(o f\' ~ fdff"1fllif~ 

~ m:ij fcrfu ~ 5IT<1 ~ ~;q "~Iq~q 
it w:ffi1 rn CfiT ~ ~ \jffffT 

~l 

1 2. GfCfiTlIT lHr:fT ctft ~ ~ 
m ~ f"1qC:l~ ~~ eft Gk ij-c. 

~ ~i'C9"1'jq ~ fcti ~ ~ ;::qllll(1q 
it Cf'11 « <fii1 it q rn r7.fTlfMTm CfiT, \if) 
Ii I q «i <tiT m~ f.;trcr ~ Efi fu~ ~ 
~, ~ r7.fTlf~ t=<.Trzmft"9T Efi ~ if 
~ «qr RClf'ct ~ d~CfiI~ 4Qifl'd 

c. "' 
(1"~ (1Cfi (1"~ mun: 'n: "(~ \;fRf 

~ ~~ (1"Cfl fCfl ~r llTl1~ R~~~ 
~(1" ., ~ ~ I 

13. fum'lf :wrrm, ~ ~;:aCfd1, 
." fi Fc rr::rrth "" ,. 

+llq<11 , ~ df(1 :;'. ,"e1OT ~lq<:;'1I , ~ 

GI fO{5<fi :wfrffi, CfiT m~en: ~~ 

~ ~ 11m ij- mcr<f) ~ fu~~, ~t=lf 

musCfi ~ it ~1 fuI Cfi cr~~ ~ iln;r 
en: ~ (1"T., ~ ij- mlrrti' 
~~~I 

14. ~ i-'lfTllT~ ~ fu1f .~ 

~m CfiT+rffi it ~ q~ \3'ij' f.,~ <tiT 
~ ~ar ~ f\i1'~ fcr<:t:[ ~ ctT ~ 
~ ~ ~ q"lfTc(1" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ifi ft:rif ~f Cfil (of\' CifiT me1C(1' 
fdfq (01 ~ ~.,~ ~a- if, \3'~ ~+r~=r 

~~ Cflf ~ ~ ;; ~ ~~ f.;ohr ifi 
m it, ~ fcfl 9)ff\i1'Cf;i?T ~ ~ I 
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15. "4141(141 It fifo141 CfiT ~ 
"Cfi1: ~ ~, ~ ~ klrr \iI1'ff 
~ ifR ~ SI~~h1QfI(1 ~ ~ 
~~~lilJt~~ 
~ mU'wr ~ \ifTaT ~ ~ It 
'eISI(Uld41 ~ ~d" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.:ruP:r ~ ~T \ifRT 
:qlf~~ I 

1 6. ~ ~ \if'R crrffi ~ 
~ ;qriif ctT ~141(14 ~ ~T ~ 12 
Slfctltld' >ITd"qq ~ ~ \ifRT ~ ~ 
~ 141W:f fC4 fCf~Cfi ~ f':P·'1d ( ~ tn: 

~<fiT~~~~1 

17. ~(Cfil( CflT, ~ ~ICfl(1l1i 

It (1 f~d lfCfi"G'm -m <tT ~~ ~~ 
"" 

~ f~ C'.f(lJT ~ ~ ~md <fiT l1f1T ~ 
~ fuiT fcrWcr 9>1 faCifilf(41' Cfi1 f"'lllftff1 

"" 
~:q~ I 

18. ~ ~ ~ Cfi1 
an:r 80 m rfif(qlf(1CifiI J/R/lIT 
~ ~ ~ ~ I3qaim tfiT 
~ fin \jfl;;T ~ I 

19. ~, f(f~~( ,Wq- mfG ~ 

m ~"df(~ ~ ~ CfCfi \itm ;;@ 
f.pn \it'RT ~ iifiT d'Cfi f.fi ~ (Cfi I ( 
~ ~ ~ ~ lIT «(CifiI(1 CifiII3;:ft(W! 
tn: ~1~G'1 ...". ~ ~ ctT dt+t1(W! 
<fiT ~ ;; fm;r \ifTlr 

" 
20. ~:q ~~ ~ CfiT~ ~GnlT 

<fiT ~~T 9)f~f(f 21 0 fG''1, if cti"t{ 
" crf,ij: "!'if ...". m<fi :qrf~lf I ~ 

CfiTli ~ m qt:q 'Cfc:) ~ ~ '1'@ 
~ :qT~ I 

Divorce Ca es filed Courts 

8759. SHRIMATI PRAMlLA DAN-
DA V ATE: Will the Minister of LAW, 
J:USTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) how many ':!ases (of divorce have 
been filed in the -country since divorce 
by consent has been granted ill 1976; 
and 

(b) how: many cases have been filed 
by men and how many by wcmEn? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAU5HAL ) : (a) and 
(b). Information is being collected and 
will be laid on the '_'"'able cf the House 
when it is received. 

~ "~f;:r-tG'R f{~rf~~~·. ~, 
f~~ 

876 O. ~) ~lllllT liftCf : CflTT 

~m ~n T"crm +icIT ~ ~ Cffr ~ 
rn f.fi ~n:: en) 8. 91 ~ m 
<liT ~ ~ ~ it (<F~ ~dCf~dl 
~ <fiT Slfct~G'1 1-1-1980 ~ 

31-12-1 980) ~ <f?TT f"1Q c: 1'1 
~€ilf"'l~ltll ;;ilf ~ f'1~i(r<fi ~ ~cr if ~ 
~ ~ ~~ crfr <fi~ ~ if ~ 
~ 'FIT ernur ~ ? 

~ ~11: ~;fqftf ~a1~l{ q ~(l{) 

( 1Sft Gt~ n~~): ~i ~ t '1 ~ f.fi ~ 5!1f'1' 
It ~ ~actldl ~ (mo GIlo IDo) 
<tT fu:iTt ~ q f(f!11 tsc: 5 ~ tru 2 it 
~ ~ CfiT ~~~ fciim lflIT ~ I • 
~ ~1*"1 'CfiiR ~ cit Cfil1 ~s it ~ 
~ atrt It ~ ~ I ~ ~(1T 
~ ~ 9>1~mcf ~ '.I;li~l( ~ 
f.:RwCfi ~ f<S! ~ t \Of) Cfiit1:: ~~ ctft Cfi (Joi ~ I @ 
:q-~ <tT ~ ~ I ~~ ~ ctT 
~Tlf \ift:q m <fiT ~ ~ I ~ 
mcrn:: tn: ~l<r B d <hd I ~W ;r 
'CfiiR ?i~ ~ i5fR CfiT q (I~ltr fG<IT 
~ I dcq!l"C4ld ~ ~ ~ ~m 

" 
(q(t~!t( ~ ~) fqf'14~, 1958 ~ 

~ij~l( W ~ it ~qfc; gm ~ "" , 
\irA' ~ ~~ ~ m It IRrr.rm- ~ fuir , 
~ ~ m-Cfi ~ 9>1Tll11T en) ~ tflf'" 
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trrl~~m~~~ 

~ ~ ~ m q~1~1 tn: ~ 
rn ~ q!l~la, ~ ~ ~ ~n~lq 

" ;r ~ q <''i~i ron fCfl ~ ~ Cfcfi tRt-
m- ctrt ~ CfiT ~ ~ ~llH1~1d ~I 
~ q<I¥i!li ~ m tn:, ~'(,tfll'(, 
i.TU '14 ,q ~14 Cfi ~ \ifl1J fct;?t ~ ... 
~I 

Removal of Tribal Employees from Role 
of Bharat Coking Coal Ltd.. Dhanbad. 

8761. SHRI A. K. ROY: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that in the year 1975 and 1976 and 
between 1977 and 1979 thousands of 
Tribal employees were removed from 
the role of the Bharat Coking Coal 
Ltd., Dhanbad showing them as re-
signed; if so, the facts in detail ; 

(b) whether the protection of the 
employment of Tribal people is a part 
of the responsibility of his Ministry ; 
and 

, (c) whether Government propose 
to enquire into the reasons behind 
such large scale resignations and 
prevail over the Ministry of Coal and 
Energy to take them back in employ-
ment? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COAL IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
GARGI SHANKAR MISHRA): (a) No 
employee was removed from service 
by BECL showing him as resigned. 
However, a number of workers in-
cluding tribals resigned of their own 
volition. The number of such volun-
tary resignations were as follows:-

Tribals Other 
class s 

-~------.-----------

1975-7~ 

1977-79 

179 

590 3360 

(b) and (c). From the abOVe figures 
it may be observed that there is no 
large scale resignation of the tribal 
people. Besides, sinCe these employ-
ees have resigned on their own voli-
tion, the question of taking them 
back in employment does not arise 

Am ndment of Indian Contract Act to-
end Exploitation of Women 

8762. SHRI CHITTA MAHATA: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether about 900 to 1,000 
"friendship contracts" between mar-
ried men aDd married women are 
made each year in Gujarat; 

(b) if so, whether Central Govern-
ment have received a memorandum 
from the Legal Aid Cell for women of 
the Gujarat POC(l) to amend the 
Indian Contract Act to end this ex-
ploitation of women; and 

(c) the reaction of the Central 
Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUS-
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI JAGAN NATJi KAUSHL): 
(a) Information is being collected 
trom the State Government of Gujarat 
and will be placed on the Table of 
the House. 

(b) and (c). The Central Govern-
ment have received a memorandum 
from the Legal Aid Cell for women of 
the Gujrat Pradesh Congress Com-
mittee (1) to amend the Registration 
Act, 1908, and not the Indian Con-
tract Act, 1872. The State Govern-
ment of Gujarat is already consider-
ing the question of issue of a notifiea'-
tion under section 22A of the Regis-
tration Act, 1908, a in force in that 
State, for declaring such registra-
tions as opposed to public policy. The 
memorandum has been forward~ to 
that Government for their comments 
and fUrther action. 
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8 7 6 3. ~ «~i.~A : Cflfl 3i;sri 
+t?ft ~ ~ Cfft wen ~ ~ : 

(~) Cflff ~ ~ ~ ~ "U\if~ 
tiT~ ~ crftr.ft\1RT ~ '(Cfi 1 '( ~ fq::q 1 (1-

eWr ~ ; 

(~) Cflff ~(Cfil( ~ qf(4lii1'11 
t ~ tMT~ troRT ij- -~ ijG~ 
ctT '(T~ q'(I~Qh~l~l ~ ~rn~ 

~ ~ ~fT feRn: Cfi( '<@ ~ ; :m-<: 

(11'1 ~ m it 'B«(f)I( mr m 
• Cflli CflfT Cfll4 GIl f\ Cfft ~ ~ ? 

m ,,~~ ~ ~l f?('1Tfr ij 
"{Ti't f{ai' (~T ttr'tl ~ f1f~ ) : 
( ~) '(1\11 ~ ~~ ~Two qfu:ftiiAT ~ 

~ ~..n ~ ~ I ~ 1Tfu;rTii1-.;r 
~ 2-8-1980 C1i1 5 f~fc."14'" e.=r 
smr ~. <fft 8n:rnT ~ ft;rlr ~ 0 8 7 _ 43 

~ <fft ~ ~ fCfl<lid ~ v.IT I ~ 
'"h (% I ~ ~ fSl\1l (11 'cf( ~ *ifua' 
~I 

( ~ ) :m-<: ( If ). f'fl~ ~H1 SH~lI at 
~ Cfi( ron tflIT ~ I 

Expenditure incurred on migrants 
from Bangladesh 

8764. DR. KRUPASINDHU BHO!;' 
Will the Minis~er of SUPPLY AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the expenditure incux:.red on the 
relief and rehabilitation of migrants 
from the former East Pakistan so far; 

(b) the allocation made for. 1982-83; 

(C) the numbe'r of old firrants and 
new migrants separately' 
664 LS-IO 

(d) the migrant& who ' have come 
after t he emergence . of Bangladesh; 
and 

(e) t he number of migrants repat-
riated SO far? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE- MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): (a) Rs. 604 .55 crores I up to 
28.2.1982). 

(b) Rs. 29.63 crores. 

(i) Old migrants 41.17 lakhs. 

(ii) New migrants 11.14 lakhs. 

(d) and (e). The Government ot 
India do not allow any migrants frum 
Bangladesh to India, All those who 
come from Bangladesh on P2SSPO.,.t 
and visa must gO back to thefr coun-
try on the expiry of visa and those 
who come illegally are illegal entrants 
and are made to leave India as and 
when they. are detect.ed by the con-
cerned authorities. 

statement correding reply to Unstar-
red Question No. 3728 on 15.12.1981 
regarding assets Of large industrial 

houses 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
A. A. RAHIM): In answer to Parts 
(a) and (b) if the question, it was 
stated by inadvertence that Mis. 
Larsen & Toubro are the 10th in rank 
among the first ten large Industrial 
Houses showing the value of their 
assets at Rs,. 246.48 crores In 1980. 
Actually their assets in 1980 were 
only of the value of Rs. 216.03 crores. 
Therefore, in place of Mis Larsen & ' 
Toubro, Shri Ram Group, having 
assets to the tune of Rs. 241.00 crores 
ranked 10th, their ,percentage increase 
over 1977 being 34. This error was 
dec ted in the secOnd week of March, 
1982 during a re-check of company-
wise assets figures. The error is re'" 
gretted. 
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Statement correcting · reply to Un-
starred Question No. 1461 ODl Z.3-82 
r garding a ets tum()vers and pr fits 

I 
of 2()' Industrial HOll es 

'tHE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, .TUST~CE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
A. A. RAHIM): In answer to Part (a) 
of the Question, it was stated in the 
Statement No, I that the assets of 
Mis. Larsen & Toubro in the year 
1980 were of the value of Rs. 246.48 
crores instead of Rs. 216.03 crores by 
inadyertnce. Con equently. the 
ranking of M i s. Larsen & Toubro is 
shown as No. 10 instead of No. 13, in 
the Statements No. I & II to the said 
answer. The error is regretted. 

Statement correcting reply to Un-
starred Question No. 2546 on 1.3.1982 

regarding capital of Big Monopoly 
Hou e. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
A. A. RAHIM): In I answer to the 
question it was stated that M i s. Lar-
sen & Toubro is the lQth in the r&nk 
by inadvertence. It is now noted as 
per assets in 1980 that Larsen Toub-ro 
Indistrial House will be at SI. No. 13. 
Consequently, Shriram, Kidoskar & 
Hindustan Lever Industrial :Houses 
will be at 81. No. 10, 11 and 12 res-
pectively. The error is regretted. 

SOME HON. Memb~rs rose - (In-
'terruptions). 

PROF ·MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Sir, I have given ' an im-
portant notice. It is a question of pro-
tection 'of a member. Mr George Fer-
nandes and Mr Surender Mohan are 
implicated in a hostage case (Inter-

I 

ruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: 
don't ailow. 

Not like that: I 

' PROF MADHU ' DANDAVATE: 
I may tell you I warn you, the mem-
ber will be tortured. The members 
are likely to be tortoured in the police 
custody. You have to prevent it; only 
you can protect the member .. (Inter-
ruptions) 

MR SPEAKIER: I can not take any-
thing like that. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVA'IE: 
You will have to assure the member 
that he will be protected. Delibera-
tely, Mr Kumar is being pressurised 
in the police custody .. (Intermptiom) 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed 
(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Whas is your assurance? 

MR. SPEAKER: My assurance, it. I 
am to protect my members. But not 
like that. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Is it not a privilage of the member 
to be protected? Please reply. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will see when 
the privilege is violated. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Are you not disturbed that they are 
telling him to implicate Mr George 
Fernandes? 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot take note 
of any hypothetical view point. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Can you give an assurance? 

MR. SPEAKER: My assurance is 
only this much that I will protect the 
interest Of my members. 

i'jROF. MADHU DANDA VATE : 
Will yoU give an aSsurance that the 
members will be protected? 

MR. SPEAKER': It is written in the 
Constitution, 
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PROF. MADHU DA:NDAVATE: 
What is the Constitution? The mem-
bel's have a speci.al right .... 

I 

MR. SEAKER: No special right. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You say that only the Constitution 
will take care .. 

MR. SPEAKER: No no. It is my 
duty. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
It is your duty. That is what I want 
to say that you should protect the 
members. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is my duty. 
Under the Constitution, I am supposed 
to protect the right of . my members. 
If any infringement takes place. I 
have to take note of it. Not otherwise. 

t.tf u;r fqt'fRt q~ (~~~) : . !'- ',' 

~ ~, ~ m fi ~ ~ :qr~ 
~ ~ Gu;Sct8 ~;r ~ ftrlrr ~, ~ 

'~mq ~lUll'i1\4Cfl f<:rqn: ~ I 

~et +t'~l«tt (£1 ali<I m; 
'q"\~(l ~~, 3JiR ;:mr ~ I 

t.t1 .... ;11 fC{\9' ( • q~ r.; ' ~ 

-ij- ~ ~ ~ ~ feti mlW-lTG' it 
aj\i11 (I q-f7q-r~ ~ ~Tfu:Cf I Mlfi ~ ~ 
tf '"'<;'1 a- ., ~~+T -:-~T il;fTT ~I'mi .; ~j~ '" ... 
~~ketll( ~ . I 

MR SPEAKER : . This was raised hy 
Mr Uttam Rathod. He brought it to 
t he notice of the Home Minister, The 
.Home Minister also replied on th~ 

floor of the House, I have ' got the 
record with me. He has assured that 
there is no question of the Central ' 
Government; it Is a question Of the 
tate Government. (Interruptions) 

This i a very ' bad habit. You must 
listen. He has assured that in spite 
of that fact this is a deplorable act 
and he is going to look into' it. I will 
ask him' this is , very nauseating. He 

ill look into it. 

t.tT ~ ~ q~l"{ «(ft~f 

mer): ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ri 
~ o:~in:~ ron ~ I ~ ~~rr<~ 
t ~ t.m-CFn etlP:lClI~ ctT ? 

~I 

. . • (otreim;1 ). . . 

~ ~T~ fC4('1Hf q'f~if : ~. ~ 

~ fcti ~~ ~ICf4~c t ~ iI;fffiT ~, 
~ ~ ~ fctl ~ ~ICl4~c ~ ~ 
lR'ffiT ~ 1 -ij-~~ fctl ~~ICf4~a 
t ~ iI;fffiT ~ I 

. .. (Cf.iC(UTif). . . 

MlR SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

~T~pT~~T~ : ~~ 
~ fu;rcrr ~ fcti ~ ~ ~ iT 
~ CfCl) em Cfl14ctl@ rtf ~ / 

DR. SUBI:'AMANIAM SWAM Y 
(Bombay North Easn: Punjab situa-
tion is going to be serious. The Cen-
tral Act on Gurdwaras is a matter for 
Parliament. How can you ignore it? 

DR KRUPASINDHU BHOI ( Sam-
balpu~): The drugs t~at are banned 
in the Western countries and in the 
European countries are being channe-
lised in India and in other developing 

. countries. The drugs are being chal-
lenised by multi-~ationals and they 
have much more toxicity. 

I have given a Call Attention. 
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~fa: II '+flT~PT ~~ (~~ift ) 
!MT :::F1 tift I ~""'1~ 'itiiG14,. (t'"~'R1I'1 ij'iloql( 

it d i(1iGlfOGf ~ I 

MR SPEAKER: If is under my con-
sideration. 

I!>fr ~T" ~~n: tirr~T~: T~I'1 
ij".,..".'i..."loq""'I .... (' it (11Cfi-~ ~ I 

~~ ~TC{l{ : ~ GfRf aT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ itt ~W'1" if ~ 
~ \if) ~ CflfT ~ ~ ~ I 

~t ''('''~~f( tt~sit (qe;rt) 
llfuerr" "*~lJe' me if ~, ~ij f~ ~ 

it ~ ~~ \3OT W ~ I 

MR SPEAKER : There is no ques-
tion. Not allowed. I am not going to 
allow. Not allowed. 

~ 'UlfT((ffl tttm: irtT GfRf 

6) ~ I ~~Rorr f?T ~~ ~ 
~, 

~~ 11'~ : AA Wi iW:rr t , 
mtr ~ l('i11 4 ii(! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f<:\l1cf(! . ~ ~ ~ 

MR. SPEAKTR: I am not going 
to allow. Not allowed. 

~ ~rct(ff( ~fl'~ ~ 
it 16 ~ ~ tc;1~Cfi q-'( ~ I 
.. (~qell'1 ) . . Cfil?k me ~ ~ ~, . 
~ij f{11{ ~ en: iffif ~ ~ I 

SHRI HA;RIKESH BAHADUR (Gor-
akhpur) : There is a conspiracy and a 
d'eliberate attempt to implicate Shri 
George Fernandes in the matter and 
it is a serious matter. You cannot 
avoid. 

MR SPEAKER: Not allowed. WhY 
are you so sentimental? 

DR SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: The 
Central Act on Gurdwaras is a mat-
1er for Parliament: 

12.05 hr 
PAPERs LAID ON THE TABLE 
STATE CHEMICALS AND PHARMAC -

TICALS CORPORA'l'ION OF INDIA LTD. AND 
THE STATE TRADING CORPORATION OF' 
INDIA LTD. Amalgamation) The Minis':' 
try of Law, Justice and Company Af-
fairs , SIlRI JAGNATH KAUSHAL) : 
I beg to lay on the table a 'copy of the 
State Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals 
Corporation of India Limited and the 
State Trading Corporaltion of India 
Limited (Amalgamation) Order 1982 
(Hindi 'ano Engli h versions) pub-
lished in Notification No. S.O. 226 (E) 
in Gazette of India dated the 31st 
March, 1982, under SUb-section (5) 
of section 396 of the Companie Act, 
1956. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
3953/82]. 

DETAILED DEMAND FOR GRANTS OF 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION FOR 1982-83 
THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 

(SHR KEDAR PANDEY): I beJt to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Detailed 
Demands for Grants (Hindi and Eng-
lish versions) of Ministry of Irriga-
tion for 1982-83. rPlaced in Library. 
See No. LT-3954/82.) 

DETAILED DEMAND ' FOR GRANTs OF 
THE MINISTRY OF WORKS AND Hous-
ING FOR 1982-85 
THE MTNISTER OF PPARLIAM 

TARY AFFAIRS AND WORK ' AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHlSHMA N RAIN 
SINGH) : I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Detailed 
Demands for Grants (Hindi and Eng-
lish versions) of the Ministry of Works 
and Housing for 1982-83. [Placed in 
Libra'l'y See No. LT-3955/82] , 

DETAILED DEMANDS FOR GRANTS OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SUPPLY ND RE-
HABILITATION FOR 1982-83. 
THE MINI TER OF STATE OF 'eRE 

MINISTRY FOR UPPLY AND REHA· 
BllJTATION (SHRI BUTA Sl ! H) : 
I . beg to • lay on the 
Table a 90py of the Detailed Demands 
for Grants (Hindi and English ver-
sions) ot Ministry of Supply l::tnd He--
habi,lita ion fo 19·8~-83 . (Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-3956/82.] 
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NOTIFICATION UNDER INCOME TAX ACT 

THE DEPUTY , MINISTER IN THE 
.MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRl JA-
NARD HAN POOJARY): I beg to 

, :Jay on the Table, a 
>copy of the Income-ta~ (Second 
Amendment) Rules, 1982 (Hindi and 
:English versions) published in Noti-
fication No. S.O. 268 (E) in Gazette 

'Of India dated the 12th April, 1982 
under section 296 of the Income-tax 

ct, 1961. ' [Placed in Library . .. See 
o. LT-3957/82.] 
MR SPEAKER: Nothing will go on 

:record without my permi sion. Shri 
Ajit Kumar ,saha. 

** (Interrupt ions) 
MR. SPEAKER: Not alowed. 

U (/nterrl-lptions) 

~s~~ lf~: ~ aT mr Cfi'U , 
~ if ~ ~UC ~ tR :q-qi 
.Cfi'U firm~ Cf;f ~ rn ~ 

... (OQcnU'1)·· 
q) ~f~~~ .~'I'{ 

.... - ~ 
~ s.At lee ~ ~ ... ~ 
~ ssft ~ If)'1iooSl~ 

• (rrl1:~) 
~ f~(1It41 

~ w.m; <tiT 

MR SPEAKER: It is not a question 
'()f 'he' or 'you'. It is a question of a 
Member. A Memher is a Member, 
whosoever he is. 

* * (1 nt errupt ions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not act on 
bearsay. That is finished now. Not 
a llowed. 

t.1i ~itm ~~ : 
~mw~' -:. 

~qrcr~~~ 
~ , 

~ fcr.f ~ 
( OZI (HiI''f) . . 

i\2CfQI'1 ~ 

MR. SPEAKER: You have my pro-
tection' and full protection there is. 

Don't worry. 
I will protect you with full force. 

* ·Not recorded 

12.10' hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

PROLONGED STRIKE OF TEXTILE 
WORKERS IN BOM2.A Y AND ACTION 
TAKEN BY GOVEllNMENT 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Vish-
nupur): Sir, I call the attention of 
the hon. Minister of Labour to the 
following matter of urgent public 
importance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon:-

"The serious situation arising 0 t 
of the prolonged strike of workers 
in textile mills in Bombay and the 
action taken by Government in this 
regard." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE ' MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
BHAGW AT JHA AZAD) : Sir, the 
Cotton Textile Industry in Bombay 
employs about 2.,.25 lakh workers in 
60 mills. The industry is governed by 
provisions of the Bombay Industrial 
Relations Ad, 1946 which recognises a 
single bargaining agent as a represen-
tative union on an industry-cum-Ioca-
lity basis. The Rashtriya Mill Maz-
door Sangh has been recognised as 
the representative union in the Cotton 
Textile Mill Industry. Wages and 
other benefits in the industry are regu-
lated by a subsisting agreement , en -
ter ed into in 1979 between the Bombay 
Mill Owners Association representing 
the management and the Rashtriya 
Mill Mazdoor Sangh. The operation 
of this agreement extends till the end 
of 31st December, 1984. An agree-
ment regarding bonus for the year 
1980 was reached between th~ Rash-
triya Mill Mazdoor Sangh and the 
Bombay Mill Ow~ers Association on 
the 20th October, 1981 in consulta-
tion with the state Government. 

An unrecognised union called the 
Maharashtra Girni Kamgar Union 
raised a demand for 20 per cent bonus 

___ "
ItlP
._ 
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and pay increases ranging from 
Rs. 250 11;0 Rs. 400 per month and cal-
led for strike in the industry. The 
Union commenced the strike in all 
the 60 mills ' from t~ 18th .January, 
1982. 

Industrial Reilations in Textile 
Industry in Bombay have for the last 
many years been peaceful and cordial, 

. thanks to the bipartite agreement re-
ached between the representative 
Union and the Mill Owners Associa-
tion from time to time. The Chief 
Minister of Maharashtra has made it 
known that the State Government 
which i~ the appropriate authority in 
tbis case, would look into the legiti-
mate demands of the workers, 
through legally constituted machinery 
on restoration· of normalcy in the In-
dustry. The State Government has 
made it clear that <;uscussion would be 
held only with the recognised union 
in accordance with the provisions of 
the Bombay Industrial Relations Act. 

The Government of India is in 
full agreement with the state Govern-
ment that if there are legitimate de-
mands Of the textile workers, they 
shoUld be resolved through the nor-
mal legal machinery. The Govern-
ment of Maharashtra have taken all 
necessary stepS to ernsure that there 
is no intimidation against any worker 
who is willing to come back to work 
and halVe a19'0 taken adequate mea-
sures 'to deal sternly with ' anti-social 
elements: indulging in violence or 
in timidation. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SARA: Sir, 
I ' after reading his statement, I feel 

tha t the Minister has. undennined the 
seriousness of the situation that has 
arisen 'due to the long drawn-out strike 
in textile mills in Bomba~. In the 
statement he has referred to the Bom-
bay -Industrial R~lartions Act of 1946. 
The main demand of the workers is 
the :repeal of this Bombay Industrial 
Relations Act. The Minister has said 
that the state Government is doing 
all the things and are taking the neces-
~ary steps as if he bas no responsibili-

ty in thls serious situation. I would 
like to say that the functioninJt of Mr# 
Bhagwat Jha Azad in this situation is 
not as the Central Labour Minister he 
is functioning as if he is the INTUC 
Union Minister. Despite all propa-
ganda through the All India Radio,. 
'the one-day bandh in Maharashtra 
was very successful. T.he very .fact 
that the police had to arrest about 
2.500 leaders aild' activitie how ho 
panicky the Maharashtra Government 
has become during the bandh. In 
several places the Police resorted to , 
lathi charge but the bandh was peace-
ful and orderly. The ban.dh bas 
shown the support· enjoyed by the 
textile workers all over the State. 

Press reports indicate that some ' 
millowners are prepared to negotiate 
with the striking workers and settle ' 
the matter but the State Government 
and the stooge union, Rashtriya Mill 
Mazdoor 8angh which has no follow-
ing whatsoever among the textile-
workers are preventing the negotia-
tions. 

While the Government has declared' 
the year 1982 as the year of produc-
tivity, in the textile industry in Bom-
bay already production of good worth . 
Rs. 400 crores and 2.5 million man-
days have been lost. On the one ' 
hand the Government is reluctant 
to solVe the problem and solve the 
demands of the workers and On the · 
~ther hand, theY , are resorting to ' 
repressiVe measures against the 
worketrs . 

What is the background of this ' 
strike? 2.5 million workers of Bombay 
began a strike on January 18 and a1'" 
ready three months have passed. The 
current strike is taking place after a 
period of 8 I years. On September 27, 
1981 all Opposition trade uDions, 
uamely, CITU AlTU, . BMS and Sar-
va Sramik Sangh gave a .call for token 
strike. That was very successful in 
the . teeth of the opposition from the 
ofticially recoiIlised RMMS, an aftUi-
. ate ot INTUC. 
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SH,RI ATAL BIHAR! VAJPAYEE 
(New Delhi); RMMS is not a re-
presentative . Union. 

12.18 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SI'EAKER in the Chair] 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA: Sir, 
what are the demands of the striking 
workers? There are only three main 
demands. They are: (1) a wage hike 
of Rs. 300 per month, inclusive of 
dearness allowance, house-rent allow-
ance, travelling allowance, etc.,; (2) 
abolition of the temporary (b&dli) 
workers system, which aifects more 
than 60,000 workers, who have not 
been r.nade pennanent even after five 
to ten years of service; (3) repeal of 

. the Bombay Industrial Relations Act 
and withdrawal ot recQgDition to the 
INTUC-affiliated RMMS, which has 
always .functioned as the Trojan 
horse ot the millowners' association 
and Government in the textile field 
for more than 30 years. Apart from 
these main demands, there are other 
demands. Aaprt from these demands 
the other longstanding demands are 
there. They are: 

(1) a . complete overhaul . of the 
standards for workloads, 
wages and working condi-
tions, which have remained 

nchanged since 194~, 

(!) atmual revision of pay-scales, 

(3) l'f.ostructuring Of dearness 
allowance, travel anowance, 
m.edical benefits. etc. 

(4) l1\crease in the amount of . 
C!a9Ual leave with pay, and 

rapping of the condition re-
quiring a minimum of 240 
day's attendence, . 

• :(5) n.lnimum bonus of 12/1-2 per 
cent and so on. 

T~e are aU the demands of th 
striking workers. 

(C.A.) , 
In view of these facts as also due to 

modernisation-in 1948 the total num-
ber of permanent textile workers was 
2,40,000-in 1982 the number bas come 
down ' to 1,64,000. Oniy 9 busmess 
groups control about 70 per cent of 
the private Mills in Bombay. In 
1980, for instance, the profit made by 
some of those mills was as follows 
after deducting some amount for the-
rserv~ fund etc': 

t . Centurian MllIs Rs. 27 .64 crores~ 

2. Standaru-Mafatlal 
Mill~- Rs. 10·2 crores ,. 

3. Bombay Dyeing Rs. 8.97 Cr res, 

Ih these mills, the millowners profits 
are soaring up. 

In this regard I would like to ask 
only two questi~ns. Firstly, I would 
like to know whetlier the Central 
Government will at least call a meet-
ing of the leaders of the striking 
unions and the millowners with a 
view to findout the solution to this 
long-drawn strike? Secondly, wit the 
Government agree to hold secret bal-
lots of textile workers specially in 
Bombay to decide with whom the 
Government wants to negotiate? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA ZAD: , Sir. 
the hon. Member started by saying 
that I had undermined the serious-
ness of the situation. It is the other 
way round. We are serious a bout it. 
We know the workers . are ,suffering. 
And it is the bon. Members wbo have 
been instigating them, they are trying 
to take advantage of their misery and 
they are not allowing them to go to 
their work. So, it is the other way 
round «Interruptions) I am very 
seriou~ about it. I am replying to 
what you have said. So, you must 
have my r~ply also . 

So I say that the Government has' 
not ~nd€lfID.ined the seriousness' of the 
situation. It is those hon. Members 
of the political parties who have made 
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political capital out of it, they want to 
take advantage of it and they are not 
allowing the innocent workers who are 
suffering to go to their work. 'there· 
fore, I say it is the other way round. 
The second point that he made is 
a bout the repeal of the Born bay Tex-
tile Workers Act. He has listed long 
demands from the Weekly Bulletin of 
bis party and has made some subtrac-

_ t jons and addition~ to those demands. 
They . have not demanded the 
repeal of the ' Bombay Indu t· 
rial Relations Act a demanded 
by the C.P ,M. party to which 
he belong (Interruptions) which they 
did. Of courSe you must be proud of 
it. I say that the Bombay Industrial 
Relations Act 1946 like many other 
Acts are on the labour front. ( In ter· 
1'uptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You may 
leave these things to the next Member, 
Shri Paswan. He will put his ques-
tions. Please don't spoil the situation. 
That diverts his attention. His at-
tention get diverted (lilt errll ptiolls) 

SHRI BHAGWAT rHA AZAD: Sir. 
the Bombay Industrial Relations Act 
of 1946 like any other and many other 
Acts for the welfare ot' the labour 
have been passed by the Bombay As-
sembly. Therefore, it is within their 
c·oinpetence to amend it or repeal it. 
In the present circumstance I do not 
see any reason· to do that. Now, let 
us see what is the dispute and what 
does the Act say. The Act recognises 
a representative union under Section 
14 .... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YNE: 
Why Qon't you agree to hold a secret 
ballot? 

SRI BAGWAT .IHA AZAD: Sir 1 
would advise th~m to shut their 
mouths and open their eaTs. T Will 
explain all theso nd'1~s. 

SHR'I ATAL BIHARI ' VAJPAYEE: 
This i~ not a happy exp-ression. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : I 
am requesting you . to give your ears. 
I only say give your ears and not your 
mouths. -

Sir, under Section 13 of the Bombay 
Industrial Disputes Act tbere is pro-
vision for any trade union 'registered 
to apply for being a representative 
union. Nothing prevented or prevents 
Datta Samant's union which was born 
only on 28th December 1981 and went 
on strike on 19th January, 1982 to ask , , 
for this tha t they are the real ones. 
They can also apply under Section 18 
of Maharashtra Recognition ot Trade 
Union and Prevention of Unfair Prac-
tices to apply for the same for tbeir 
recognition. What I am say' g is 
that when the Act is there for all why 
should hon. Members tell us to act lJe-
yond the Act. On the one hand they 
shout loudly that we are doing beyond 
the Act and when we act according to 
the law then they want us to throw 
it away and do as they want us to 
do. 

Sir, I am not one who will act be-
yond the law or beyond Parliament or 
State legislature. If they have mem-
bership and strength then they should 
ask ... (Interruption.) what I am say · 
ing is why don't they ask their own 
protege Datta Samant. 1:0 apply for it. 
(IntertUptions) That is ,v'here the 
shoe pinches. Sir they should sit 
down and hear me. He mu hear 
me. He has said so many unpleasant 
things. Now why should he not llsten 
to me. -

What I am saying is that because 
they do not want me to stick to the 
legal and the constitutional thing., 
therefore, they are shouting to ' IJUb-
merge my voice. 

I am talking to· you. (lnterTuption.) 
Would Mr Vajpayee express his mind? 
Would he ask me to act beyond the 
Acts of Parliament and the Assem-
blies? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEE: 
No. 
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SHRl BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
That is right. Here is one J:tl.an who 
says the correct thing. This is the 
'position under the Bombay Industrial 
.Disputes Act till it is amended in 
the Bombay Legislature by his party 
if his Party has the majority; I don't 
know how many members the CPIW 
has got in the Assembly there. But 
hat apart till then, I _will stick to 

this. Section 13 of that Act is saying 
.about this. You have ~h~ Bombay In-
dustrial Relatives Act. Th.ey say that 
"RMS is a representative union. Maha-
rashtra Government has sai. this and 
said very rightly. We agree with the 
M aharashtra Government that we 
orlon t make it a prestige issue with 
the workers. We know that they are 
in difficulties and that is why we 
appeal to them repeatedly. Mabarash-
tra Government has said this. We 
agree with the Maharashtra Govern-
ment, that they should withdraw ' the 
strike, come to work and whatever 
legitimate demands are there could be 
settled by constitutional means which 
are available. What is the wrong 
thing there? There is nothing wrong 
about it. The hon. Member was say-
ing, I am an INTUC trade union 
Minister. I must confee that 
I am a Minister here' who 
gets support and gives support 
to the e unions which believe in 
constitutional means and constitutio-
nal working of the trade union move-
ment and who work according to the 
laws of the country. INTUC has done 
so on the 19th January strike. Re-
garding yesterday's strike, it has 
been proved to the country that all 
'their combined appeals have been ' 
. negatived by the . people. Only 
INTUC's appeal h as been upheld. The 
strike yesterday w as a flop; the strike 
on 19th was a flo-p. (Interruptions) I 
support the INTUC trade union mo-
v Mento Let him see th e Times of 
Intlla, Indian E~pr~s.r and all other 
pq rs. the free 'Pr@~. for which they 
-stand. They have said, strike has been 
1iop or partial or ne~atire. r am not 
'SaYlng anything new. It bas bee:1 

proved that it was flop. They we~e 
saying that they' will see that there is 
complete bandh in Bombay, th.ey will 
paralyse the life etc. All that thL!Y 
said. But what happened? Buses were 
there on the road. Taxis were there 
on the roads. Industries were there; 
shops were there. All the pape,rs by 
which they stand - I also stand for 
them - the free press of India, have 
saig that either it was a flop or it 
was a partial success except one or 
two committed paper here and there. 

m~ifm~~~,~Gffif 
~ I (OT.i~aR) ~-:mtX err ~ 
@~I 

~*i f~ (~ iTu ~ ~ ~ fcfi 
(InterTuptions) 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAK'ER: There are 
four other han. Members. You are 
not the only person. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : We 
are not standing on any' prestige 
issue. We (!re appealirig to the wcr-
kers of Bombay to come to work and 
that the Government will consider 
the demands according to the legal 
and constitutional means available. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR! VAJPA YEE 
His one remark is likely to vitiate 
our relationship with Afghanistan; it 
is a question of friendship with a 
neighbouring country. 

?.ft \ll1TctO' "r ""f~rq' : ~ ffi" 
~<fi~"""lq"""'d ~, cr@ 5I1iN ~ ~ I ~ 
ij I f~ if crtr <fl~ lC4d ~, \ffit CfiT 
5flfm . rn ~ I 

'lr !Jf!~ ~fi CfFif~T \qN 

~~ ttfT ~T ~ ~~ ~, ~ <it 
~ 

~ 1fT'f!f(1' '" ~~r~ : ~ ~ 
,n.6..r!fnho!rS~'1 ~TOfiR ~ ~ f.li ~ ~ ~ 
f.F ~itm '11'i&t 

I 
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~ 'Q'~~ Gla:rit ((1 Giq,;f(: ~ 
~~ ~@~m~~~aTit 
~I~~RI 

sO v "t! ~ eta ( -mrT~ ) : 
~ l{ ;;@~, ~-Cfi'it ma- ~ I 

~) ~T" f~'~t~ q'mCi(~ (~{~ ~) : 
~~ ;J~C:4, ft ~>Ml1 +tm ;J~C:4 n 
~ ~f.F .... . .. 

MR DEPUTy..sPEAKER : Mr Pas-
wan, you should know that the strike 
always strikes the workers and their 
families. 'therefore, the welful e of 
the striking workers must be looked 
after. You please con,centrate on that 
and see how best it is possible to 
bring back aIr these striking workers 
to their job sO that their families may 
not be starving, Therefore, YOU must 
discuss on that point and draw the 
attention of the Government and not 
on other issues. 

. SHiRl HARISH KUMAR GANGWAR 
(Pilibhit): Sir, you kindly ask the 
hon. Minister to help the striking 
workers. He is not serioUs at all. 

MR DEPUTy..sPEAKER: Two lakhs 
of fa~i1ies are involved. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI CHANDl;LVIT YADAV 
(Azamgarh) : Sir, let the hon. Minis-
ter talk about the strike. He is 
talking about the bandh only. 

~ '@f fct{'1H1 "'~ : (~Nil~() : 
eqlt:lte:f 'i~C:4 , ~ +iW 'i~C:4 ;r 
tfl~T fCfl ~ "('1\i4' ij (Cfi I ( CfiT 'i I 't {"II ~ 
~~~~fcfi~ e(CfiI(~~ 
~..rt, ~ ij(CfiI( ~ 'f@ Cfi{ 

~ ~ I ~ ~~, ~~T 
. iif'1cfT ~ ~ fep ~ 'l'Q: ~ ~ 

<liT +i I +j I?I 1 ~ ~ l(7.lT ~, ~ ~ o:~ 
(I tS(}14 e 'i flIl Cl'i ~ ~ I ~ 9;fl1IT1' 

r ~ ~ 'i~G4 \lfCfTGf ~ ~ etCtI~ii 
'T~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'EfTGT ~ ~ 

~ I ~ e+iI~I(qetT ~ 9;f,f% 
\jfl'Rf ~ m-r;r ~ 1 Ct, f1i4 Cfi crw 4 ~ 
~ W-ftR'CfiT~~~ I ~ 
~ ij- ~ aCfi 400 ~ m 
CfiT mer ~ ~ I ~R ~ 400 ~ 
~ eft ~ ~t fin;IT ~ ~ ~ ?r 
~ ~, i3ft ~ if 25, 30 SlfcHld 
~ I ~'cF .:J;f{'1'T9T ~~Cifir ~1.fttfr fl:r~ ~, 
\if) t€t~ Ef1T enn:r ~r ~,. 

!Aln: ~ ~ iff ~ (14"~'~, 
aT ~ 'it 400 ~ ~ ij- ~. 

~ 'EfTGT ~ ~ ~ I ~ :W{"l"~1 
Cfi'mT \3q\if I~ rffir fCfimifT it ~ 'it 
~ofr ~, ~ ~ Cfi'mT (S({l~~ 
~ CfiTt 'f@ ~ I crw ~ SlI~Cftt''1 
Cfl1 ~ ~ "<<2T ~ I ~m fctl ;RIT 
~~jC:4 it ~ ~, 2. 25 ~ ~ 
:qn: ~ ~ ~~dl{"l ~ ~ zrfcr 
~ +i\if$\(1 ~ qf(9Hl Cfl1 '+iT ~ fW:rr 
~, aT 'fil1 ?r <fi1l 1 0 {'1'm ~ 

at ~ ~ ~ ~ fffm Cfi'"( ~ ~flf 
W t[¥<tll?l ij- SI'q,F(4Ct ~ ~~ I ~ijF~"l 
~ ~ CflT ~,¥{€11 '1@ ~ I ~ ~~<11{1 
~~ ~~~ ~CflT~;r.:r 

I ~ .~ I 

~ e+il'ql ( ~ if; <tF~ilf<q{1 if 
~lflfT ~:-

II .. f. . ....x...::... ~ iI m ( cUGt Ie t~i4 111!:1'" ., lf9lT 
llit m- tn: ~'t40il ctT ~ fctr 
~ ~ ctillT ~) fi«oJl Cffr 
e'tfl1l cit ~ ~ ~ I 
~ {'1'tRfT ~ f~ ~ e (Cfi ( 
ifi ~ q'\ .. w f~ 
l{~~~~( 

~ m-~;rmr~? ~ ~ 
~ ~ *"' 'i~G4 . ~. iI1{ !lJ I 
~ err ;;@ ~ ft4T fetl ~'a) if fctl4T 
~? . 

~ ~ CfIT;; ~, em , ~ 
~ ~' if{T ~ 
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SSf( ~e~ f ~"(T ~ ·q.tt~·: ~ ~ 
CfliUij) ' I ~ 'WIT Cfllcif{ltl"1 it 
CfliWa" (mf) eff ~ ~ , 

~T1l f C{{Ol' q-m'({fi{ : ' ~ it 
~ ij4iI"4 IU ~ itm ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T ~/ ~ ~ 9;l1'1.I1~ 
t ~'f:q it ~ ~ ~ ~fGl\if 
~ q.;nn m~~ 1 ij"af~~ ¢ 

Gffii ~ ~ +T\if~ t ~ ~ ij'1flll 
~ ~ ~ 9;Ii{~t~m~ 
ij'1flll ~~~~ , ~q-{ ~
~c1~ ~ 'liVIT ~ , 

lim '1tfiG li ~ ~ W:rr f.fi ~ ~ 
ctr ij '1 flIl I m f1:o1:: ~ 

~ -.!+ ..... fi .... lEi ( Cfl l <: it ~ q-{ m ~ '11 Cfll ~c ~14'1 

" ihft ? ~ mo1 mm ~ 
CfiT emf F, al ~ ~ ij <:Cfll <: CfiT 
CfiT '1 1'1 (Of I cr.r \if"RfT ~ ~ If\ij'-

~ CJiT ~ ~F~f~c ~ ctT ana ~/ at 
~ \ifTffT fcf; ~ ~HCflI <: CflT 4i 1 W11 

I 14l ~~ f.tim~cft 

it; t:t<fi ~ ~ ~ q-{ ~ 1T1t ~ I 
W ~ ~ ~? '!iijf~~ fCfl ~ 
ij(Cfl I<: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~T '1~lG14 CflT ~ f.fi ~ 
Gi<:f Cffill1 ~ lT1:IT I ~ c I ~'4I ~ 
~ CflT '~) ~ I lZCfl '+iT 9;11 GJi1 

q-{ ~ ~ I ~ t2:e4'1 CflT $tel -
~Imq-{~m~~ 

~~~ 

~) 'lTlTCfCl m 'IT\i(rq' ~ 

!q'ffij 'fum it CflfT fum ~/ ~ 

mcF~' 

~ Ulf ~m q'r~c{A 
~Tit ~~ '1' 

~ Tl1'~a m ~ T~ : <1'1 fq('1lij , 

iift / ~ ana (fll fGf C?> / f;ro' ~ 
~ ~'ful4l cnl ,9;fTCf Cfi1c ~ ~ 
~ ~ <fiT ~ ~ fct; ctlI1 ~ -

id"ij' it? ' . . ( ~aT'1') . . . . 

~t "(Tll' f~i1"m q'f~c'i(r.;: ~~ 

4i~GlI , ~ ~ ~ qIF~14I?ic 
CflTm~~~~~fCfl~ 
50 ~ ~ ~ qIF~lIl?ic ~ ~ 

t=lf\;f ~ ~ qlf~lIl?ic ~ G+f 
~ 

~ ~ err Glrft it « fCfitr ctft amr 
• ~ ~ ? \itT m ~ ~~~ 
~I err \itT m ~ ~ it ~ 
~m&~'1'@ ~ ~mq
~ ~ fcf; m ~ lT1:IT I mq- ~ ' 

~ fCfl Gffi ¥iT/ <fiR ¥iT . . . • 

~~c;~ : ~mr~. 
ffi;r ~ CflT m ~ I -

~ Ulf f*;rm Ifm'Cff'l: mq- ' 

it Cfil ~ fCf) m- ~ Gffi ~ 
mfffl m~~maT m-
~ ~ ~ &/ ~ 1>i~(~I'3"'5 
aT Of{i \ifl ~ ~ 1 ~:e f~ C?> II ~ 
~~ « ~m fcti ~ ijehpQ¥t 
W iffif cf.T ~ fcti ~ ~ (1~14 
ij¥tflll ~ 1 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: What is. 
your uggestion to elld this strike? . 

~T Ut:f f<m'm q'H1C(l;:f : :e::i1Jt"4'1 
Cf4T ~? ij Ji It''4 '1 eft ~ ~ Gff<prr 
~ ~, 9;fTCf ~ ~ ~;i1~"4'1 ~ 

fGm I 9;fTCf ~ ~ ~ en Gff<prr I, 

~ 41C44?ic ~? 

~ am;1l~~fet1 ~ 
'1Q.l~4 ~ ~ :en9' ~ '3cqlGCfldi ~, 
~TsPctGfctiT fzn: f.;n~f<:cr fCfilfT ~ I 
9;fM' ~ ~T ~ \ fCfl 1 ~~ ~I~ 
1!q<:fT 9;l'Ttf CflT \iff ~t:l I1f 0 ~TtfT 
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m5 m ~ \.rtf it ~ ~ ll<IT, 
O. 8 ~ m iITCT CfiT \311~ ~ ~T 
ll<IT I ~ ~ mv.ft ;r CfiW fcfi 
lffl:~mm~~~' 
iITCT em ~ ¥i ~ d ~ fcfi lffl: \ill ~ 
~~ ~CJi1~~ 
~~~,~it~~rn 

. ~ fCfl m ¥i ,;:qal 5fTtC1' ~, m 
¥i l;:q al-5fTtC1' 'if-T ~,~ ~ ct1 
~~~~~~~~~ 

.~ ~ ~ ~, ~ scAT 
GITa' \iI'~ ~ ~ 'f.f; ~ mtf 
~ lA' ~ ~ ;;ft\;r ~ ct1 ~ 
CfiT =ut~"G!l1'1 ~ m ~ ~ m ~ 
maT ~ emf ~ ~ ft;rQ: $ ~ 
mq- ~ lA' ~ ~ ~ ~ gl1ft 
aT ~ m-u CfiT m-u lJ><ti1 f~ ~ I 

-~ m Q .. :s <tiitC!l~!lI'1 ~ ~C1I fat<ti 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 

Gfl ~ +Wr ~ ~ mtf '9'if 
Cfl1 lfR1+1 ~ ~ it ~ ~ 'I . ... ~, if 
"i14CfiI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
l{ ~ ¥i~1~1I ~ mm ~ ~ 
~~fcfi~~~~ 
~¥if41 ~ ~ <T{ ~ ~ '>IT4" ~ 

~ ~ fCfi ¥i \i1 ~Jl' CfiT ~ Cfi1: ~ 
lffl: mlf ;r ~ fR\i1 ~ ~ fu7rr I 
mq- ~ ~ ~ It \i1i en: ~ 
W~~~~~I ~~ 
~m cic ~~, ~ 
. 1ft ~ ~ f.ti Gfl ~CfiT Cfi i tcEkli 1t1'1 1;>: . , ... 
'm:c ~ CJi1 ' ~ "$ , 
1978 it ~ ~{Cfil{ ~J \311 ~ 
~ m ~ $'1if.-.sij ;r \VfefiT 
~Tlte ~ 'IT, m1R 45 ~ 
65 cffiTe ~ ll<IT !lIT I ~ 
~ 'l~ em ~ ~qftl at 

-~~~ 1ft U ert ~ ~ ~J 
.10 ~T" '\VAi ~ qf(Clr< ~ ~ 

CfiT ~ ~ I ~ Iti.:r ~ ~ . 
fCfi ~ ~ \ifT1n1 +Wr ;p;qr Cli"{ 

~iT, m-q- ~ . iff< ~ (.fI'C1" q-( 

~~ . f.ti ~ ~ ~ Cli"{ 

~, ~ ~ *'1:S1\i1{ ~ ~ ~ 
." 

~ ~ ~i+Wr CfiT l1T'R ~ ~ 
~ ~ aT ~ ~\nf en:~
'1fct~~ <ti ~ rn ~ ft;rQ: 'IT ~ 
'1@ ~ I ~, mlf Cifl1 ~F"1l1'1 ~ ¥i"TFA 'f 
~ ~ ~ ct1 ~ d"Cfi rt CfiT ~ 
f"1~nfllllJ> !1 I'1 , ~ fi¥imal erial l1i . ." 

~ ~iffi I ct1 ~. mtf ~ ~ 

• ~ ~ fCli CflIT ~ U\7lf {i {Cfi j{ 

~ a.:cn: ~ Cfi1: rn ~ CfiT n 
~ 0fi"VfT ~ ~, ~{C4lcii CfiT ~ 
~ ~ ~? mtf CflIT ~ 
~ ~~~~ctT ~lt 
~ ~ cit G~T ~? m ~ CfiT 

~~~wcri~m~ 
~ ~ CfiT ~ w- fcfl{i 1'1 q-( 

m~~ l~~ flfl ~T 
~ flrn" lfTfuef; <? ~ cf,T {i {etll '( 
~ ~ (ito me ~ I ~ e¥i~d 

!!f f.fi ~ 4"m" ~ ~ , 
¥i \i1 ~ U· CfiT RCfiT ~ t ~ ~ ~ . ." 

fGmlr It CfTC1" m ~ ~, ~ 
~ m ;:nt <fiT m7T R:T'f) ~ iT 
~T I ct1 CflIT ~ ~ <it ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ¥i'it$l4] eFT e¥itlll CfiT 

f.:rGA" ~ ~ ~ lIT ~ ~1'4" 
9l~ ~"3(!1<ti ~ JfR ~ '\3~I<al 

Cifl1 ;ftfu 'It q '11 ci i1? Cfi i tik If ~"" • 'C\ 

¥i 1'1 C4t11 en: mtnfur ~ lIT ~ m 
CfiT¥ ~ m ~ 1lf'iCfaT Cf( 'A"mrf\~ 
~ I ~ ¥i1'1C4al ~ ~ it' 
CfiT~ liT ~fcnH~ lIT ~ ~ , ~ 
~ 'i1'1C4al m It ~ I ~ 
4f(C41 ( ;n:: ~ ,~~a

fCflel'1l tn: ~. W ~ ~ 
~";S~1\i1 41: ~ ~ ~ I ¢~Q' 

3R1tf <tiT( ~ f"1Cfilf~QO I ffi" '4IQlfll 
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f{Cfl~'1ls:;5 ~ l4 f"'ljr~ ~ =:;:... • • .. , Q" '0" 't1 

~ GITcf-~ Cf)'lf.JfQO I ~lqCfl' 

~ m Cflf~It'1( ~ ~ CflIT ~ 
? ~ ~ liF.=tll~ ~ \ToT ij' GITcf-

& ciT \;fTtr, I ql f~ fC:GfI{1 crrcfu ~ 

~ ~ ~m ~, ' ~ if amr-:qm ~T 
m-< ~ '(ffifT ~ f'1 Cfll f~ QO I 

~ ~ <fiT Q.cl{~\S ~ ~ f.tl 
~ ~ ~ICl4ijc CfiT JOt IJOt{1 I ~, m 
CfiT JOt IJOt{1 I ~T ~ ~flf~Q. ~ ~ 
<:IT ~c ~ I Cl4 4'i c ;iT m Cfl'ViT ~ 

CR I ~ ~"'~ <fiT ~ CR, ~ 
.,.-; ~'h: fI JOt ~ I <fiT fI JOt I a I '1 ~ ili 
~ m ~ '(ffifT f"'Ofllf~QO I 

~) \lTtTq~ m ~~TG: : ;aQIWe1 

lffi"W:r I ~ ;mr ~ ~, "(llf fef {11f1 

~~~it~ ~ f.ti ~ 
'EfTCT ~ rrlIi ~ ~ ~ m ~ 
~ ~ I ~ lf~ ~ ~ f.ti f.tio;;r 'EfT'GT 

gm~~~~cf.Tamr~1 
¥f~~';i\ijl ~ ~ ~ f.ti 'EfTCT ~ ili 
ttirolT ~ m ~ ~ ~ ft;rtJ: ~ 
~m~? ll~~~~~ 
~ ~ f.ti ,!.ql';i\~Cfl ~ ~ ~ 
eft WR; ~ m~ ~lIqCflI m ¥f IJI ~<J 
~ ~ ffi m m ~ I @dl{1 
ffi Cfl(Cllf ffiT ~ ~ ~ .m 
~ ~ ~ it q:rn. ~ ft;Q: t 

~m~GfR:~~ ~~ 
~ ~ f.;tl fI"'iT ~ liF~ 1I ~ <fiT ~ {1t ~4 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ fl:fi qlf~fC;Ofl{1 trrifijf 
CfIT ct{1I~~ I ~ ,~? ~flf~o: 
f"fl" miX ~ '*lm ~ <fiT ~ 
~ ~T +tilT ctft :mtr f~{11 Ofl ( 
~"d"RI' Cfl'(CIT • GT I ~ o:w ij a ~ 
ffi ('11"\5') lit ctft amr Ulf fCl {11 fI ~ 
~ ~"t ~ Q:ili:ic: fGfl 40GI'<, 1984 
d1'fi I crej . q-( ~ ' c:tl <'11 .. illJI 
Cfi'T ~} fI(tilid I ~ \~ ~ '<IT I 

"(llf ' Fef{1lf1 ~ ;r ~ ~ fen ~ 
QO~lija it · ~ ~ffifr GT iJ{ ~, ~ 
~ ~ c:tl('1I .. itZl1 m ~ ~ ~ 
crej ~ Bq ff~ d ~ m ~ l.,n;ftitG 
~ QOClI ~ q.r lflfT ~ I ' ffiU ~ 
\3fiCfiT ~ .~ g-m' ~ I ~ amr GfTCf it 
~ lif.=t1l1 ~ m ~ lfiiT Cfi1 
1>4ICfllltl if ~~w ~ m '3'~ ~ 
Itl I (j P(Ofl !1Tf.m m ~ 
m ~ f.ti ~ ¥fl'i fu<rr ~ 
aT ~ld\ r I Cfl 'Jl'1'Rf it ~ ~ fl'PqCf 
~ ~ I i()~l rlCfl <firorIT ~ ~mr
@ ~ ~ 'f)~ rn ~ t m?llrlOfi 
CfiT¥ qtif ~ ~ if m ~
~ ~ ~ ~ tiaifucT @, ~-
qfu7.ft ~ ~~ if lfT fI ('fI1 '( ~ 

@~ Cfil'Tf ~ ~ ~ \ifffi 
~ I ~ CfIlTf f.nm' ~ mY" if 
Gl fut:r it ~ m ~ t ~flf~ct ~' 
~ fcti ~ ~ if ~ ffif~', ifrn: 
~~;r~~f.t~~~ 
it ~ 'ifl~lI "liT m ~m
~flf~tt ~ ili ~kpid :it ~fSf"lfC: ' 
~ICl4?ir:: ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ I 

'Ulr fcr~Hr \iff GfP: GfT't Lfi'~~ ~ 
f~ ~~Cflr 'Sffa&OT Cfi'T 5ITri Gf';;T f~T 
~ I if", Cfi'T ~ ~ ~T~ Gt~iT jl'~ ~T ~if, 
m '1'~, 'Sff~T Cfi'f ~ ~~ ~;;ftfT 
~ CflrTfCfi' o:~1ik: ~m ~F\' ~ ~rG{~~ 

c:-. c:-. 

c:rct tl~ CflT ~T~ ~ ~ lT~ 9ft '(" 
:m-\if ~ 4'"( 6'2' ~ ~ f~ , ~ ~. 
~.~ I ~11 GlT~ GfT~ ~a- ~ hi WCfT-

~Cfi ~Ttr f~~Cf)' Cfi'T~~ tiTtfi cmf~~, 
~T< ~riic ~ c:r1Gr1it'~ ~ ,~ tiT4'cft 

;'\ 

Cfi'~ '3'f~a' ~TcrT~ ~T, G{l'1'~· ~~ lI'T 
q- ~.~ ~ffi\3'rU''J( q'"( ~l m~~ ~ 

qffi ~m Cfilf~ I ¥'Cf);; ~ m~Q)T , , 
em ~.:f ~ ~ ;;~T Gf~lfi ', t. ~f~ '(j" 
~r:rrT ~ Gfiip;fT ' t. , ~11. ({1 ~ .. 
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q'~ oll'fCfC1' ~ 1){) ~ ~;{ \i\";;cf~ . it, 
q'rf~lfTi:tc 3;fR ~·~~t\ii it fq!t41~ <.fi1:~ 
~ I W~ ~~r f;;lT;{ ~ ~Cif{q 

'~~Cfi- ~fG: ~f l1~~-:t q'"( t{i1i 
~~.~ ~ lfr ~T ~f~ q'~ ~ aT 

. ~. ~ Cfi~ f<t1 ~ ~~~~ <fiT cm~

Wen <il~ I ~ifi Cf~ l!,l1rlk ifi 
WQ~Ci' \ifT ~~~. ~, "ij' q'~ GffiT 
Cfi~ I ~ Cf,~r '+fT ~ ;;~1 ~ ~ 
fCfi' <:r'~ m~ Cfi'T 'Sf"!f.i ~ I 'Sff~T 
Cfi1' ~., ~;; ~)~r it f~ ~ f~ 
~ ~<iO' CfiTl1 fCfilH ~ 9;T"tt ~~t 
~li <il~ ~~ ~ I ~f~~ q'r~r.; 

~r ~ ~:q <il~a- ~ fctl ~ ~)fr 
~~~T ~ 'SffuFoT <fiT ~ ;;@ 
Cf;;'RT ~ ~ I ~rq~ ~ q1f~~ 
-~n: fcrUA' ti1lT~r iti CfmA' GMTit 

'" 
~ I ~;r Ci'iif (fell ~it fGflfTos CflTll 
;;~T Cfi'~ ij"Ctla- ~, \jjGf ' oCfi' ~~ ~ 

it qf~q~ ;; ~r \if~ I ~~ f~ -q' 
q-mCfA' 'if,' tf Cfi~ fCfi q ~ -;;;rtf 
m ~. fCfi ~l1r~ ~CtT ~T \i\i~ 

-q:j'{~T:6T 8' ~ l1~r ~ 19 84 oC'fi 
it f~ \if! ct~;ftitc <fiT;;n~ T ~r 9;T~ 

Clf)~ tI ~ GIlt it '+fT I cretd crTo Cfi'~, 
~r~ Gfrfq~ Cfi~T i ' ~n- aTT(=! Cf1~~ , 
~ f~tJ: Cfi~' t lT~T ~'+frcr;;r~ ~ I ~f(~ 
Cfi~ Cfi'fC);frf ~, aT cr~ ~~ ~T ~Cf1al 
~ I 1l~T tTr.TCTrf;;Cfi' ~ih f~+n,!:~,~ 
Ci'UCfi'T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Basu-
deb ,AcbarYa is no,t here. Now Mr. 

.Ajit Bag. 

SHRI AJIT BAG (Serampore): My 
esteemed colleagues who have just 
spoken calling the attention of the 
Minister have dealt with most of the 
salient points regarding the demands 
of the workers. The textile workers 
of Maharashtra are fighting for legiti-

'mate demandlS. It is not unjust or 

< . 
sky-high, as the hon. Minis r has just 
now said. 

They are very poorly paid, those in 
the engineering and chemicQl concerns 
in that s tate get much more. Recent-
ly, they have received an enhancement 
of Rs. 300/- to R S, 400 per mon h. At 
the end of 1978, the minimum \Va e of 
an unskilled worker in the t~xti1e in-
dustry was Rs. 470. At the same 
time the minimum wage for the same 
category in various engine ring and 
chemical companies was as follows: 

Larsen & To.ubro R'S. 687/-

Mabindra & Mahindra .. Rs. 700 ( 

Rallis India Rs, 734/-

Excel India R'S. 701/-

Kamani Engineering .. Rs. 685/ 

Air Control & Chemicals .. Rs. 1292 

And the condition of the badli workers 
who constitute not less than 30 per cent 
of the total workers in the indust!., is 
still more appalling, According to a 
consensus, their monthly earning on 
an average is less than Rs. 125/ -, ,'hile 
the owners in this industry make ~oar
ing profits. So , their demand fOr :l 

wage hike is quite justified, 

They a'Sk for the scrapping of the 
Bombay Industrial Relations Act. nd 

. it is also quite justified, because it has 
safeguarded the interest of the s 000 

union. namely, RMMS whiCh h s no 
following among the workers. This 
has been proved. My esteemed collea-
gue has pres ed for balot. Balot has 
already been cast during this long, 
prolonged historic struggle. Workers 
have proved b yond doubt that there is 
not a single following behind RMMS. 
They alleged that because Of some 
threatening and so on, for lack of 
safety the workers were DOt nbl to 0 
to the Jactory. 'Government have en-
gaged 500 policemen each in front of 
two factories. In spite of t hat, n t 
a Single worker reported or duty. That 
is about the following o;f RMMS. What 
Government is trying to do, is to 'S afe-
guard the interests of the tooge union 
namely, RMMS. So, their demand is 
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also justified. This historic 'Struggle 
ot the textile workers o;f. Maharashtra 
ha.s entered the 93rd day today and in 
this Year of Productivity it has affect-
ed the total economic life of Maha-
rashtra. Besides 2.5 lakh textile wor-
kers, several lakhs of workers who 
are engaged in dies, chemicals, spare 
parts, pri~ng, hanldoom, powerloom 
and such other ancillary industries are 
adversely affected. It has affected 
the cotton. growers, trade in cotton 
goods and in the imported items also. 
The entire economic life of Maharash-
tra. is abo.ut to come to a standstill. 

There has been a fall in production 
of cloth worth about Rs. 4:00 crores 
while millions of people ot our country 
have suffered badly from shortage of 
cloth. The livelihood of at least 10 
millions of people is at 'Stake. The 
,?overnment have made it a pres 
~ssue aCcusing Mr. Datta Samant. Who 
IS Mr. Datta Samant? It is YOur crea-
tio~ i~ is the creation of the party 
which IS now ruling this country. Pre-

-viously, he was elected MLA or. COfll!-

re s ticket. He wa an INTUC Jead~L 
Now, since he is fighting for the just 
cause of the wOl'kers, you blame hi . 
You have thrown these millions of 
~orkers and their dependants into the 
Jaw oj. starvation simply to serve the 
cause. of this sto,oge union-the Anti 
workm~ Class Union, the RMMS. This 
is causmg a colo sal loss to the econo-
my of the nation. 

. No~, in view of the gravity of the 
SItuatIOn whiCh I have just pointed 
ou~, I want to put only one single' 
pomted question, to the han. Minister. 
Has the Government assessed the 
~ange~ou'S . consequence of this prolong-

d stnk In the textile induStry of 
!!,a~arashtra whiCh is one of the major 

reIgn exchange earning industries of 
the ~ountr and give up its position oop 
fightmg on the prestige issue of. the 
scab union and bring about a 'Settle-

.::nt . of this. dispute. My suggestion 
o IS that If the hon, Mini~ter fails 

to do this he should resign for such , 
an adject failure . 
ERRI BHAGWAT JHA AZli'D : The 

hon. member has said about the disparity 
Or the difference between the wages of 
the Engineering Chemicals and the , 
textile industry. It is true. He has 
ope led: w~th this and this is the truth 
At least, once in his statement and in 
one point h.e has spoken the truth that 
there is a difference between the Engi-
neering, Chemicals Indu~try pay scales 
and t he textile industry. But the 
point which he did not mention i.s 
that whereas the wage cOInponent in 
Chemicals is 4.5 per cent, in Engineer-
ing 11.7 per cent, in textile, it is 15 to 
26 per cent. He knows: very well, if h~ 
knows, that there ' are indu trie which 
are capital intenSive, there are indus-
tries which are labour inten iv". Both 
Engineering and 'Chemical'S are capital-
intensive, anod it is true that Mr. Datta 
Samant could play that trick that in 
some of the e industrie . he ga ve them 
a good chunk and lJassed On tb the 
entire thing of Chemicals, for example, 
1.0 textile and he did pass it on. For 
example, in other industries, he gave 
a ri'Se and passed ' it on to the consu-
mers. In t.extile, it is not pos ible it 
being labour-intensive to have the 
same scales. He ha mentioned the 
pint but did not ay the reason. It is 
wrong to -ay that Badli workers are 
getting R . 150 or Rs. 125 a'S he said. 
It is not tha. It i- true what he s8id 
that th re are also 30 per cent, not less, 
maybe . a little more, Badli workers in 
textile. But does he mean to say that 
because at~senteeLm in textile is ' 0 
per cent, therefore. textile shol ld keep . 
130 per cent permanent. strength? 
No Sir. That is not possible Novv-
wher is it po, sible. What is possible 
is, as he asked what is b dli , 
gelling? So far as the wages are 
concerned and dearness and other 
things are concerned Badli gets the 
same as the other permanent workers. 
Th.erefore, it is a false 'Statement. to 
say that they, are getting very much 
less and they are in trouble. Tnat ' is 

l
ot a statement of fact. T,ne 8tate-
ent of fact is that the .. Bad~, Wl)J ker 
also getting the same thing. 

\ 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Badli 
comes and works in the absence of the 
worker. 

SHRI BHA'GWAT JHA AZAD: That 
is right. 

MR. . DEPUTY -SPF.'AKER: When 
workers go on leave they come and 
work. They are paid the same salary 
as the workers. 

SHRl BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Yes. 
What happens is, in the textiles there 
are about 30 per cent absentees. (In-
tenup ions). In this industry, on an 
average about ·~O per cent are absent 
every day, Badlis go in their place and 
they work and they get the same as 
the pennanent people get. So, about 
the first questio.n. I have replied. The 
second question about Badli 1 have 
replied. The third one is a political 
queStion, as usual about RMMS. To 
that political question, the political 
answer I have given. If I give that 
answer again they will shOUt. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Political 
questions yOU will reply politically. 
outside. 

SHRI BHAGW AT JHA AZAD: I 
have finished saying this. I have al-
ready told them. They may kindly 
iake stock of the situation. They have 
given' a call that the workers 'Should 
all combine on January 19, ann again 
On 19th April but the workers have , 
negatived them. So. please, they 
should see reason. Therefore, they 
should advise the workers to go to 
work. 

Sir, the hon. Member has asked me 
whether the Government is seized 01 
the dangerous consequences of this 

rike. Yes, Sir, we have. That is 
why, all he time we are requesti~, 
we are praying to tho 'e hon Ie gentle-
men that if they hav any following 
among the workers, they should make 
understand these dangerous consequen.-
ces and ask them to come to wprk, 
and if poSsible start working. 

And the last question, the cheapes 
one, was that I should resign. 

~. ~~ft-q; I ~1 ~~T ~if.ti .r 
~·Fn;T ~ fcF \;ft:Rfr ~ ~~T\, i T~ ~ 

I ~ • ..... 

~p" :-~ i ;rvrT-r If IT f. I . 
The h ape t nswer 
outright. It is not worth 
(lllteruprions) 

I reject i 
conSidering. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Do 
not resign. The next man who will 
be coming may be worse. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Su-
dhir Giri. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contai): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir. at th ou et I 
should say that I am not gOing to deal 
with the law and order problem in the 
States. But the hon. Minister pOinted 
out that whenever the name ot West 
Bengal i'S uttered here, the Members 
from W st Bengal shout but I want to 
object to this that whenever West 
Bengal is uttered here we do not 
object. Whenever you tread on the la 
and arder ituation, whenever you tread 
upon the sbject which is includ d in e 
State Li t, we object. But whenever you 
said omething on the Central subje.:t list 
under th Union List, we do not object. 
So, at the outset, I should tell the hon. 
Minister that I am not going to deal 
with any subject included in the State-
List ot the Constitution. 

'MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
on the safe side now, very safe. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, the pro-
gress and prosp rity of the country we 
do want and we want it first of all I 
think. Why do I want it? And the 
hon. Minister and the Government clay 
in day out proclaim in thiS' House that 
they also do want ~e development 
and prosp ri ty of the soci~ty and of 
the country. The workers of th 
country 'are producing the good. 
';I'hey are producing the assets ot th~ 
country and they also know that that , 
if production j hampered, if tbe eco-
nomy is damaged, then the sorrowS 
and sufferings will go to them and not 
to the mill owners or to the Minister. 
They know it very weI. (Interrup-
tions) 
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SHRl ;BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Not 
to the Member, say that al·so. 

SHRI SUDHIIR GIRl: You do n t 
know, . so you are saying so. Becau'se 
you live in some luxudous places, you 
enjoy some luxuries, you are saying so. 

The workers do know very well that 
if they go. On strike. what will happen 
to them in the long run? They know 
it very well that they will have to 
starve. But in pite of all thi, why do 
they go on strike? Why have thesf-' 
textile workers in Bombay gone on . 
strike? What are their demand? 
Some of the demands have been elabo-
rated here. I m not going to repeClt 
them. But I would like to deal with 
some of the demands which h ave not 
been mentioned here. 

Modernisation is a good tbin.:!.. It ;-; :l 

must fOr the development of the sod -
ty and the country. It is also a must 
for increasing our exPO, ts. Bu t we 
will have to take into consideration 
the evil atrects of moderni'sation. In 
1948 in the Bombay Textile Mills. there 
wer~ 2.40 lakh workers. Due to mo-
dernisation in 1982, their number has 

I 

gone down to 1.64 lakh. The number 
of women work rs in 1948 was 40,000. 
But in 1982, their number has hc!'!' 
reduced to 4000. 

PRO. MADHU DAND/\\' l'E: 
quaJ pay for equal work. 

SHRI SUDHIR KUMAR 'GIRI: Not 
only this. The living condition of the 
workers ar very poor. They h ave 
been ' compelled to live in a single 
rOOm in chawals. On some occa·sio.ns. 
heir number exc eds 25. No.t only 

this. They suffer from various kinds 
of ailments. The accidents of tubercu-
losb. amongst the workers xceeds 
15 per cent. In view of these things, 
the demand of the workers to increase 
their wages and orne allowances is 
justified. That should be considered. 
But without considering' all these 
things, the Government is bent upon 
branding them as followers of a politi-
cal :Rarty or a particular trade union. 
664 LS-ll 

They are saying all these things, thus 
side-tracking the real issue. 

There is no annual increment given 
to the workers. After working con",,: 
tinuously for a period Of five year~ 
there is a paltry annual increa'3e pI 
one per cent o,nly. 80 per cent of the 
workers of the Bombay Textile. Mill 
are in debt. Besides this. they ar 
not sanctioned any leave. They have , 
to go without any leave. In v~ew of 
the compelling circumstances the wor-
kers have demanded increase in their 
allo anee. to regulate their leave t() 
accommodate them in suitable places 
and all theSe thing·s. All these are 
hum antarian problems. I think, the 
Government 'Should consider all these 
aspects with an open mind. 

The hon. Minister has said that we 
are sticking to politics. But is it not 
a fact that the mill-owners have diver-
sified their profits earned in the textile 
mills in other industries? Is it not a 
fact that those who are working in the· 
other units are getting higher wage 
than those working in the textile miTIs'! 
I am not gOing to deal with the amo,unt 
of profits whiCh the mill owners have 
earned which has been pointed out by 
other'S. ' The hon. Minister has referr-
ed t.o the Constitution. There is on 
chapter in the Constitution, Chapter 
IV, which deals with the Directive 
Principles of State Policy. The found-
ing fathers of the 'Co,nstitution thoughY' 
in those days, in 1948 or 1950, that it. 
was not possible to bring in all those 
socialist ideals immediately but, in 
course of time. the conditions of socie-
ty will change and, thereafter, Govern 
ment will bring in socialistic changes. 
In that Chapter there is a specific arti-
cle which clearly points out that there 
would be reduction of disparities in 
the national wealth and income. But. 
after the introduction of the Consti~u
tion in our country We have been find-
ing, to our dismay, that there 1'5 no re-. 
duction in disparity ot wealth and ~n
come on the other hand, the disparity 
is going o,n i!lcreasing, the rich is be-
coming richer and the poor poorei_ 

The Planning ' Commission do <;ume-n " 
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pointed very clearly that 48.6 
-per cen.t of tl\e people are living below 
'the poverty line. It is in this pers-
-pedive that I would like to ask a tew 
qt;t2$ti" ons. 

Does the hon. Minister co.nsider the 
'er.m.ces of the workers as regards 

increase in dearnesS allowances, , 
"viDg conditions etc. which I have 

merrtioned, justified? If he con'Siders 
them justified, then will he come for-, 

and take suitable measures to 
tfIe the dispute? Even if the mill 

O'IllPDelS do not come forward, he should 
Je1 them to come to terms with the 
ers, because it is the workers who 

are producing the a'Ssets of the country. 

SIIRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I will 
~ only to those portions which 

ertain 10 my Ministry. Otherwise, 
Members lectured to us about 

O_limltion, socialist society and so 
_ We know our responsibilities and 

chdil!S much better. 

SBRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
.Jadavpur) : How can a reference to 

Directive Principles of State Policy 
1Je c:a1led a lecture? I think the time 

eOme .when he has to be reminded 
e~ it every day. 

SIIRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: He 
"-"...u.I1U have the patience to listen to 
Dle instead of standing up even before 
'I replied to the question. Please 
.u.l:IIA~ to me. I know chapter IV of 

onl'stitution which deals with the 
Direc:tive Principles of state Policy. 

t 1 am saying is that the labour 
po - 7 of the GOvernment of India is 

tune with these Directive Princiules, 
hich say 'that all such labour disp~tes 
ou1d be solved by conciliation, ad-

jtUliclaIi·o:n and arbitration. BlJt we 
e to remember that all these are 

~Il'O'UI'1'1led bY the laws passed by Parlia-
'l'lleDt and the state Legislatures. Let 
not hon. Members say that we, 

e given the Constitution to the 
'De'rDlll .. of India, have forgotten it, let 
't~ Dot charge us with confusion. 

bon" Members of the CPM should 
ann and lecture ' to US on that 

score ...... (Interruptions) What I 
say is this, We are not against the 
demand of the labour .... (Interrup-
tions) Since the hon. Members on the 
other side have no case they are indul-
ging in running comme'ntary. Let them 
listen to me very patiently. l!. t them 
hear my teply. They are very wise. 
But I can reply only according to mY 
wisdom, not according to their wish. 
Therefore, they should hear me. And 
that is this. We are not against t 
demands of workers. That is why I 
am pointing out that these demand'i 
were discussed in 1979 with the repre-
sentatives of the union. What the 
hon. Member now wants me to do is to 
throw the Bombay Industrial Act into 
the sea and act on what Mr. Samant 
says. That I am not going to oblige. 
r am saying, we are responsive to wor" 
kers' demands, we request them once 
again-we are in full ~reement with 
what the Maharashtra Government has 
said-that they should come to work, 
they should adopt thte · constitutional 
and legal means whiCh they adopted 
in 1979 when Mr. George Fernandes 
was the Indu'Stry Minister and Mr . 
Sharad Pawar as Chief Minister got 
this agreement signed. Not only that. 
It went to the court and it became an 
award. Now, if he wants to change 
that award and have something more, 
the proper method is not strike' the , 
proper method is to sit round the table 
as they have been doing in the past. 
Bombay has got a very good 
history about the agreement 
arrived at in this industry bet-
ween the management and the repre-
sentative'S of the workers union and 
all trus has been disturi ed, and dicstur-
bed with a political aim in view. I am 
no,t one of those who will permit th 
hon. Members to take political advant-
age Of the wo.rkers' misery by misguid-
ing them. What I am reque ting 
them is, they should come to work 
and as the Maharashtra Government 
has said, if there are 1 gitimate d -
mands,they can be solved through the 
constitutional and legal means sittin~ 

round the table and, therefore, I again 
'Say the same thing that it is not that 
we are against the demands of the 
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, labour, they are not the champions for 
the labour. They are saying about 
Bombay, they forget that there are 18 
jute mills whiCh are under lock-out-
lock-out, not strike. What h ave they 
done? (Interruptions). Now they are 
shouting. The moment I mention 
West Bengal, they are shouting. Let 
thElm hear. (Interruptions ). See how 
they are shouting. 

Now, about the second point they 
will shout again. Today in thi'S 'count-
ry the lowest wage given to a textile 
worker is only in West Bengal under 
t he CPI(M) "Government. 

13.15 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) REcuLAnI ATION OF UNAUTHORIS-
ED COLONIEs DELHI. 

HRI H. K. L. BHAGAT (East 
Delhi) : There are over 612 unapprov-
ed colonies in Delhi, where more than 
a million people reside, who generally 
belong to lower middle and poor class. 
The then Government in February 
1977 took a comprehensive policy de-
cision to regula rise these colonies on 
humanitarian considerations. Since 
the installation of the present Go-
vernment in 1980, a number ot colo-
nies have been regularised for whicq 
the p ople are grateful. Laxmi Nagar 
and Sbakarpur are also the colonies 
which have been in existence since 
Ion . which are inhabilted by over 
.2 Jakhs people in pucc.o'\ houses. 
It answer to an unstarrerl (writ-
ten) que tion No. 5670 answered 
on 29th March 1982. the. Mini ter 
of Works and Hou ing \Va~ pleas-· 
en to reply on the basis of 
reports by the DDA that since it waS 
found that these_ colonies were pro-
dominantly on Gov rnment land, they 
do n t qualify for regularisation. 

This answer on the floor of the 
House has created strong misgiving in 
the minds of the people in the Sha-
karpur and Laxmi N a~ar area, as also 
in other colonies. These colonies stand 
on the same footing as colonies which 
have been regularised. They are in 
fact older than many colonies which 
have been regularised and are entitled 
to be regularised . The DDA's revort 
about t hes colonies is no, ·.~orrect . 

More than 200 colonies, apart from 
Laxmi Nagar and Shakarpur both 
in the urban and rural areas yet re-
main to' be regularised and it would 
be necessary to provide civil amenities. 
in the same and others. 

The Minister of Works and Housing 
was pleased ter call a meeting in the 
Ministry on Saturday, the 17th April, 
1982, on our request and discussed the 
matter in the presence of the Secre-
tary, Works and Housing, Lieutenant 
Governor, Delhi and Vice·Chairman. 
DDA. He was pleased to inform that 
the Shakarpur and Laxmi Nagar co-
lonies were included in the list of 
612 colonies as reported by the M.CD 
and DDA and that same wiJ1 be 
regularised as per the policy of the 
Government. 

A press release was also released by 
the Ministry. Since the earlier answer 
came through an unstarred question 
tabled in Lok Sabha, it is necessary 
that the position may be clarified in 
Parliament itself. The matter is of 
urgent public importance and I would , 
therefore request the Minister for 
Works a~d Housing to make a state-
ment on the subject and clarify that 
the Government will regularise all 
the 612 colonies including Laxmi 
Nagar and Shakarour which fil!ure in 
the list of DpA and MCn expeditiou-
sly and take- all oossible steps to pro-
vide civil amenities to them as soon 
as l')ossible. 
(Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You must 
be happy that he is r:plying. 
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THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS A D 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH): You remember, on that day 
when Shri Rajda read matter under 
Rule 377, immediately I rose and at-
tended to that. 

Will reference to the mentioll 
made under Rule 377 by my esteemed 
colleague Shri H.K.L. Bhallat on the 
subject of regularisation of the unap-
proved colonies in Lakshmi Nagar and 
Shakarpur areas, I would like to nffer 
the following clarification. 

In reply to Unstarred Question No. 
5670 answered . on the 29th March , 
1982, we had stated thart the DDA 
had reported that although 
draft regularisation plans for Lakshmi 
Nagar and Shakarpur areas were pre-
-pared it had been found that these 
colonies were located predominantly 
on the Government lands and did not 
qualify for regularisation in accor-
dance with the policy on the subject. 
On the request of my este€',med col-
league the matter regarding ~he 
above-mentioned two areas was 
gone into and I would like to 
clarify that both Lakshmi Nagar 
and Shakarpur complex are included 
in the list of 612 unapproved colonies 
prepared by the DDA and the MCD 
and recommended by the Delhi Admi-
nistration and the regularisation of 
these colonies is being done in ;'leeor-
dance' with the Government policy ex-
plained in the. Government order 
dated the 16th February, 1..977 as modi-
fied by Government order dated the 
6th December, 1978. As on 15-3-1982 
the DDA and the MCD have regularis-
ed 292 colonies and work of regula-
risation ot the remaining colonies ,~ 

in progress. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is left 
to the Government. When matter 
under 377 is raised .. .. (lnterrup,tions) 

>I:*Not recorded. 

I make it clear to the han. Members, ~ 
it is left to the Government to reply 
immediately also. 

(1 nterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not 
proper. Prof. Madhu Dandavate. 
Please sit down. 

(111 terruptions) 

DR. VASA T KUMAA PANDIT 
(Rajgarb) : Can we send OUI noO es 
under Rule 377 to the Ministers in 
advance so that they can prepare re-
plies as is being done to-day. (Inter-
ruptions) 

MR, DEPUTY-SP K R : You 5Ug~ 

gest itt in the rural Committee. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER : PPOF. 
MADHU DANDAVAT . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER.rEE: 
We are very happy tha t the hon. 
Minister has reacted so quickly and 
so responsively. The only thinjt that 
we have been requesting is that 
through 377 there should be similar 
respon,scr,. I wanted to know when 
was it submitted to him? Was it sub-
mitted this morning? As this was sub-
mitted this morning, let him give an 
assurance that in future he will do 
that in other cases. Let him give an 
assurance. 

SHRJ BHISHMA N ARAIN 
SINGH : It is upto the Minister to 
react. I have told earlier that Shri 
Ratansingh Rajda, our e teemed col-
league also mentioned a matter under 
Rule 377, I reacted immediately . . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Let the same be repeated (Interrup'" 
tion ... ). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate. 

'-'1'1 ~T~ (:fl (:f ~T~T (Misrikh) 

\3"YTSlf&1 ~ l 'G:lf , ~ Of (fT ~ " 
'" 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do not
record anything. Whatever he is say-
ing is without my permission.

(Interruptions) * *
MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER

waste the 'time of the House.

(OT.\qmoi)

Don't

,,;{~' 'i{'1'ti l{ ~T<1l1T f~~" 'rfFirr~'<;'
~Wi ~ 9'~T ~ f~ 'tf~~-1.l tiel'

-, ~ A.~

if; +iR<l1'<i ~~<i ~, ~~ I~1:1; l1.,
f"'l111 3 7 7 ~ ~~iqCi f<;:1:1;-il:!; CiGf(io<;'
.m ;o~r<' f<;:<iT I ~f'tl'.,·~~';'T~T ;:r"i'
~r Qrc1.~ ~~<;' ~ I ~~ ~fli

Ci\~ f;:j;;;li 3 7 7 ~ 'rffCi'~Q' CiGf~iol:l
f~llT ~n3;{t<7 ~.~ $.+fif~~i ~qrr)

m(lf';fil:! T o;;iCf"ci 'fiT ~\' I

(ii) GRIEVANCESOF STONE QUARRY
WORKERSOF F ARIDABAD

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE
(~ajapurY: Sir, "I raise the following
matter of urgent public importance
under Rule 377., Congratulating' the
Parliamentary Affairs Minister on
having given the statement, I expect
a similar statement for - this matter
also from -him.

Thousands of workers including the
bonded labourers working in stone
quarries of Faridabad district of Har-
yana near Surajkhund tourist com-
plex who have migrated from drought
prone areas of Madhya Pradesh, Ma-
harashtra, Rajasthan, Orissa, Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar have marched to
Delhi on foot to demonstratein front
()f the Parliament and submit a me-'
morandun, to the Speaker of . Lok
Sabha focussing attention on their

,miserable plight created by total ab-
sence of drinking water facilities
stone dust pollution resulting in high
incidence of tuberculosis and cancer,
complete lack of housing accommoda-

, , . .~,
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tion and violation of almost an the
labour laws including the Bop.ded labour
System (Abolition) Act, 1976 and the
Inter-state Miggorn work man's
Act, 19/9.

Even the bonded labourers liberat-
ed by th-e orders of the Supreme Court
on 5th Marc!;.,. 1982 find it difficult to
return to their respective states due
to the harassment by/ their employers
and because of want of police pro- .
tection and assurance of rehabilita-
tion.

Despite repeated representations to
the Chief Labour Commissioner of the
Central Government regarding the
plight of these stone quarry workers,
no cognisance has been taken of their
legitimate grievances creating a sense
of restlessness and desperation among
the workers.

Against this background, I request
the Government to make a statement
in tthe House about the expeditious
stepSl for the redressal of the grie-
vacancej, of these migract and bonded
workers both in the int.erest 01 peace
as well as justiCe to the workers. .

(iii) NEED FOR TAKINGSTEPS TO MAKE
AVAILA2LEH&,\VY WATER FOR ATOMIC
POWER PROJECTS.

SHR'1 ARJUN SETH1 (Bhadrak) :
Sir, I would like to raise the follow-
ing matter under Rule 377.

The Commissioning of the Madras
Atomic Power Project (MAPP-l) has
been delayed bY more than a year
now. Despite the fact that the Depart-
ment of Atomic Energy were of the
view at the beginning of the last year
that 99 per cent of the work had been
completed.. the situation remains un-
changed till APril this year. The prob-
lem i of non-availability of heavy
water which had delayed earlier the
.commissioning of the second unit of
the Rajasthan Atomic Power Project
til a decision was taken to use Heavy
Water from Soviet Union.

UNot recorded.
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According to the reliable sources, 
the indigenous production of heavy 
water is still inadequate and certainly 
not enough to meet the huge initilll re-
quirements for commissioninfl a new 
unit. It may be difficult to procure 
heavy water from foreign sources but 
then the Government will have to de-
cide in favour of placin~ the Madras 
Unit under international safeguards. 

The heavy water production prog-
ramme has been affected badly, it is 
learnt, because of lack of proper plan-
ning and also because of the difficul-
ties of self-reliant development. The 
heavy water plants at Tuticorin 2nd 
Baroda operated during 1981-82 but 
both are ridden with technical prob-
lems. The heavy water plant at TeI-
cher was to have started production 
in 1981-82. This did not happen due 
to power failure unsteady supply of 
synthesis gas from the Fertilizer Cor-
portion of India and other technical 
problems. 

In view of the urgent needs for 
commissioning 100-crore project at 
Madras and to meet the requirements 
of other projects in the country, I urge 
upon the Government to see that pro-
per remedial measures and planning 
is done in advance to see that the 
heavy water plants keep running and 
to meet the indigenous requirements. 

(iv) REpORTED PASSING OF A BILL BY 
J&K ASSEMBLY RE CITIZENSHIp TO PER-
SONS WHO " -CRATED FROM PAKISTAN 
OCCUPIED TERRITORIES OF JAMMU & 
KASHMIR 

DR. KARAN SINGH (Udhampur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Sir, recently, a 
Bill introduced by a private member 
belonging to the ruling National Con-
ference party has been passed by the 
Jammu and Kashmir Legislature, em-
powering the State Government to 
grant rsettlement permits to former 
citizens of Jammu and Kashmir State 
who migrated to Pakistan at the time 
of partition. This is a measure fraught 

with grave implications, constitutiunnl, 
political and atiminristrative, which 
it is my duty to place before the 
House. 

I' 

Constitutionally, citizenship is a 
matter which is in the sphere of the 
Central Gov€1rnment alone, and only 
Parliament is competent to pass legis-
lation thereon. In effect, this Bill 
gives the power to grant Indian citi-
zenShip to a State Legislature which 
is against the very structure of the 
Constitution and prima facie involves 
an inroad Into the sovereign right of 
Parliament to legislate in this mat;er, 
A thorough study at the highest level 
is needed and I would suggest that 
the opinion ot the Supreme Court 
should be obtained by the President 
under article 143 of the Constitution. 

Apart from the Consti tu.tional 
aspect involved, this Bill has grave 
political implications. During partition, 
there was a substantial movement of 
population over the borders of the 
State, and over the last thirty-five 
years thousands of people who bad 
been driven out of Pakistan-occupied 
areas of Jammu and Kashmir have 
been allotted lands in the Jammu re-
gion. M.ost of these people belon" to 
the weaker sections of society, and the 
passage of this Bill has created a deep 
sense of insecurity among them as it 
holds out the threat of dislocation and 
destabilisation at any time at the 
sweet mercy of the State Government, 
It is indeed astounding that while the 
present Government has adamantly 
refused to grant resident right to tho-
usands ot Hindu and Sikh families 
who came across the border during 
partition, and, who have been living in 
the State for 35 years as second class 
citizens, it has now passed a Bill 
whereby people who have for the same 
period adopted Pakistani citizenshiP 
can return to resettle and reclaim 
their old properties sill)ply at the dig.. to 
cretion of the Government.' 

Apart from constitution and politi-
cal aspects, grave security implica-
tions are involved. If there are ahY 
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genuine cases of repatriation on com-
passionate grounds, these could be
considered by the appropriate Central
Government authorities from tinie to

~time as indeed has been done for over
three decades. The Bill that has now
been passed, however, gives unrestric-
ted powers to the ruling party' in the
state to grant citizenship, and could
result in the ingress of persons whose
presence in the country would not be
desirable. The whole' context of
Jammu and Kashmir .cannot be
forgotten, particularly in view of the
insistence of 'Pakistan in raking up the
so-called 'Kashmir issue' in interna-
tional forulns, and their recent acqui-
sition of sophisticated offensive wea-

,pons. Keeping all these factors
in view, I strongly urge that
the Governor of Jammu and
Kashmir should nof give his assent to
the Bill, and that the whole matter
should be carefully considered at the
highest level to ensure that nothing is
don(\ tthat may weaken the nation. It
would be appropriate if the Prime
Minister were to make a statement in
the House clarifying Government's
view in this matter so that the wides-
pread concern and apprehension
generated by the passage of the Bill
can be set at rest.

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambala):
This is a very important matter. More
than 1 lakh Harijans will be uprooted
in Jammu and Kashmir.

(v) NEED TO TAKE

STEPS TO ACCELERATE

DIESEL TO TAMIL NADU

IMMEDIATE

SUPPLY OF

.
I

SHHI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore):
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in Tamil
Nadu the industrial economy is in
shambles. There is so much power
cut in Tamil Nadu that the industries
are working only to 20 per cent capa-
dty. This· has affected, agricultural
operations. The power pumps are not
being energised. Some power is being
supplied during nights, when agricul-
tural operations cannot, be conducted
freely. f
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Now, the misery has been enhanc-
ed by acute scarcity of diesel
throughout Tamil Nadu, This has
worsened the industrial operations
in Coimbatore where hundreds of
(ingineerring foundries being opera-
ted with the help of generators have
come to a grinding halt, far want of
diesel. The movement of essential
commodjties and vegetables through-
out the State! has also been affected.
The prices are soaring as is normal
in such circumstances. While the
public are sufferip.g, the diesel is
being sold at exorbitant prices . in
black market. In many places,
there arEj mile-long queues of lor-
ries tourist buses, transport buses,
etc. .

The State Government's handling of
the matter has further aggravated the
situation. There is no agency to regu-

- late the supply of diesel which is in
short supply.

The I.O.C. is supplying only 50 per
Cent diesel of the total demand. The
closure of Cochin Refinery for main-
tenance has adversely affected the
supply of diesel. If the Government
of India does not take immediate steps
to accelerate -the supply of diesel to
Tamil Nadu, the whole of Tamil Nadu
will erupt into unprecedented situa-
tion. Immediate action is called for
from the Central Government to save
Tamil Nadu from decimation.

(iv) SELECTION or CRICKET TEAM

TO TOUR ENGLAND

SHRI KAMALNATH (Chhindwara):
Sir, I rise to mention 'under' Rule 377
the manner in which the Criket Team
has been selected to tour England this
summer. Personally I have great res·
pect for criket and cricketers; but bE'-
ing a patriotic Indian, I want the
team to be truly representative 'Indian
Team. The selection of an Indian Test
Team for this series abroad involves
the nation's pretige and as such. the
selection should not only be impartial
but should also appear to be impartial.
But I am panied to say that the team
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has been selected in an ad-hoc manner 
and gives rise to suspici~n. Somt! 
players have been selected without 
c.onsidering their performance; per-
IOl1Ilance is a matter of record, for 
everyone's score and bowling analysis 
are recorded in ~he score books. Play-
ers who had consisten t record with 
either bat or ball have been over-
looked. 1 strongly believe that the 
Cricket Control Board in general and 
the Selection Committee in particular 
owes it not only to the players but 
also to the nation to explain in clear 
terms the criteria for the selection. 

The Educa tion Ministry should 
direct the Cricket Control Board to 
announce the ba~is on which the selec-
tion has been made. The Board should 
have no hesitation in announcing the 
basis and strategy used for selection 
of the Cricket Team if the selection is 
freJe and fair. Pending this the Go-
vernment should withhold the release 
of foreign exchange for the impend-
ing tour and also have the whole 
'matter reviewed directly by a Spe-
cial Committee of Criketers to be 
:S~Jt up. 

(vii) NEED FOR TAKING STEPS 'fO' 
IMPRO'VE FUNCTIONING OF TE LF. PHONE 
SERVICES IN ASANSOL-RANIGANJ DURGA-
"PUR AREA 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): Sir, I appreciate 
the ready-made answer given by 
the hon. Minister of Parliamen-
tary Affairs regarding the 
matter under rule 377 by Mr. 
H. K. L. Bhagat. Here my friend, 
MI. Makwana is Sitting. He will react 
to my matter being raised under Rule 
377, just now. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: If he 
comes with a reply, I will not stop. 

SHRI KR1SHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: I want to mention the following 
ffi"atter under Rule 377. 

I am drqwing the attention of t.he 
House towards the telephone services 
in Asansol-R'aniganj-Durgapur indus-

trial belt area. It is unfortunate that 
inspite of several representations made 
by the ~mbers of ParlialJlent inclu-
ding myself and eminent persons of 
that area, the telephone services are 
deteriorating day by day in that area. 
There is no improvement in the tele-
phone sflrvices. The grO'up dialling 
and STD services have also collapsed 
and the trunk services are becoming 
undependa ble. 

Under these circumstances, I urge 
upon the Government to take im-
mediate steps to improve the func-
tioning of the telephone services -'of 
Asansol-Raniganj-Durgapur area with-
out any further delay and restore 
the group dialling and STD services 
so thalt the people of this area 
could get some r elief. 

I also demand that the Minister con-
cerned make a statement in the House 
indicating the steps taken by the Go-
vernment in this regard. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: Sir. Mr. Makwana is here. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He ma.y 
reply at the time of Demand for 
Grants for the Ministry of Communi ... 
cations, which is going on. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: Why there is a discrimination 
against the Opposition Member? 

lV~R'. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, nO. 
When Mr. Rajda raised the issue, the 
Minister also immediately replied. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : There is one information I 
am also a Member of the Opposition. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It 
heen noted by Mr. YO'g ndra 
wana. Whall he replies, you 
be in the Hous€'; 

(viii) RELIEF .MI':ASURES FOR 
HAILSTORM AFECTEO FARMERS OF' 

b~ 
Mak-
must 

TIlE 
CER-

TAIN BLOCKS IN FATEHPUR DISTRICT OF 
UP 
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smu RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : Sir, Kolhan, the land of 
the Kol tribe as it is traditionally 
known, compri es of Chaibass, Kbunt-
pani, Jbinkpani, Tonto J'agannatbpur, 
Noamundi, M~jhgaon, Kumardungi, 
Manjhari and Tantnagar De" elop-
ment blocks of present Singh-
bhum, the southern-most district cf 
Bihar. This area is spread over 3,107.8 
kms. and has a population of 5,23.488 
according to 1971 census. The percen-
tage of scheduled Tribe population d 
Kolhan is 66.83. 

Kolhan is extremely rich in mineral 
deposits. Iron ore. China clay, limes-
tone, chromite, managanse, etc., are 
availilble in enormous quantities. Be-
sides. one-third of KoThan consists of 
:forest of a very hieh quality. 

In spite of the fact that Kolhan is 
one of the major depository of such 
national wealth, the inhabitants of 
Kolhan, the Hos, Mundas, Gopes, 
Tantis and other Scheduled Tribes 
and backward classes have been the 
worst hit in the process of mining and 
Commercialisation of the foxest. 

The entire area of KoThan is extre-
mely backward. It has only 1344 kms. 
of roads. Of the total number of 783 
villages, hardly fifty are electrified. 
Schooling is a mere formality gone 
through by tbose who have cash in-
come. Agriculture is the sole livelihood 
known to these tribals. With their 
lands being taken away progressively 
from them :for mining opera tions, 
more inhabitants of this area are 
becoming paupers or at the most 
coolies. 

KaThan is a part of Chhota-
nagpUr where Chhatanagpur 
Tenancy Act 1908 is the law 
of the land. This law was enacted 
to give special protection for tribal 
lands. Accordingly, no tribal land in 
Chhotanagpur can be alienated with-
out the written permission of the 
Deputy Commissioners and thl~ too 

for limited purposes of industries, edu-
cation, mining and religions. 

Kolhan has roughtly 250 mines most 
. f which are privately operated by 
contractors. In blatant contravention 
of thel expliCit provision of the law 
laying down the procedure to acquire 
land for mining purposes from the 
tribals, these contractors drive out the 
tribal raiyats from their agricultural 
lands, delStroy the worshipping and 
burial places, give a nominal sum as 
compensation and start mining often 
with the help of the local police. 

The labour situation of these Dri-
vate mines is horrible and inhuman. 
The Central Government which is the 
appropria te authority, has notified 
that in China Clay and Limestone 
mines the minimum wages for the un-
skilled labourers should be Rs. 6.65 per 
day, except for a handful mines. This 
minimum wage is not implemented in 
this entire region. By many dubious 
methods the labourers are forced to 
accept Rs. 3 or Rs. 3.50 as the wages. 

The iron ore mines have no mini-
mum wages notification in their 
favour, hence they are left to their 
bargaining power. '1;'he average weekly 
income of these labourers is Rs. 15 
only. Even this meagre payment is 
withheld in some of these mines for 
as long as two or three months. 

other provisions like provident 
fund, holidays, bonus, gratuity, mater-
nity benefit, sick leave, compensation 
for injuries, etc. are unheard of in 
the above mines. 

Hapazard mining and illegal min-
ing h~~e ' beCome the order of the day 
in Kolhan. West and numerous areas 
of tribal agricuUural lands have been 
dug up .and are lying idle all over 
Kolhan and the raivats are still pay-
ing the land tav on these and the 
lands under mining operation, causing 
encormous loss to the national exche-
quer and irreparable damage to the 
tribal agriculturists! " 
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Thus the tribals, illegally disposses-

sed of their sole source of livelihood 
eV,emually become coolie in the mines 
ltself or migrate to the brick .. kilns ano 
~t ne quarries of North Bihar. West 
Ben.2al or Uttar Pradesh. 

The situation demands immediate 
intervention by the Government and. 
all democratic and progressive minded 
people of the country to abolish com-
pletely private ownership of the mines 
and to set up a corporation directly 

"under the management and ownership 
of the Central Government to run the 
mines, Dot with the sale intention of 
commercial profit making but also 
with an eye to the welfare of the local 
tribals whose land and labour contri-
bute so enormously to the nation's 
progress. 

I demand of the Government to in-
tervene immediately in this matter. 

(xi) FINANCIAL ASSIST NCE TO 
ORIS,SA GOVERNME T FOR UNDERTAK ~ 
INC SOIL CO!"SERVATION MEASUREs 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK 
(Jagatsinghpur): Soil erosion has cre3.-
ted a serious problem in Orissa. Ac-
cording to ari estimate about 47 per-
cent of the total land surface of the 
State suffers from soil erosion of 
some kind or the other. Although eru-
sian through wind is mostly confind to 
the coastal areas, erosion through 
water is the problem for the entire 
State. About 31 lakhs hectares of agri-
cultural uplands which are mostly cul-
tivated without bunds and terraces, 
suffer from sheet erosion. Stretches of 
waste lands (28.8 lakhs hectares) de-
void of adequate vegetation are also 
affected by soil salinity or water log-
ging. 

In the coastal regions the cultivated 
lands adjoining about 550 kms of Ule 
sea coast are affected by drifting sand 
dunes through wind erosion. Moreover, 
shifting cultivation is causing serious 
problem which has been affecting 
about 12,770 sq. miles in Koraput, 

Kalahandi and other inland districts 
of the state. 

Agriculture plays an important ~le 
in the economy of Orissa. About 75 
per cent of the working force of the 
State earn their livelihood from far-
ming. But soil erosion has created a 
serious threat to their cultivation. 

. Therefore, it is necssary to solve I. he 
erosional problem.. Unless some im-
mediate measures are taken for the 
conservation of soil and moisture the 
farming 'Community of the State will 
continue to suffer. Soil era ion "vi! l run 
the economy of the St teo 

In view of this, I urgc the Govern-
ment of India that approved soil' con-
servation practices like tree plansta-
tions, contour bunding, construction 
of soil conservation structures and 
stream bund erosion control measures 
should be taken up in that largely 
affected regions. The Government of. 
India should augment the fund alloca-
tion for implem nting these s.oil -con-
servations measures in Orissa without 
any further delay. 

13.5G hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONs-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we. 
go to the next' item - Discussion and 
Voting on the Demand for Grants of 
the Ministry of Communications. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHAHYA. 
Your party has been allowed 22 minu-
tes. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA 
(Burdwan): Mr. Deputy-speaker, I am 
expressing my happines in seeing you 
in the Chair now. I am saying f.() be-
cause you were an ex-employee of the 
Posts and Telegraphs, Oommunica-
tions Department' 'and, We arel dis-
cussing here the Communication 
Ministery's Demand·s. 
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Sir, at the outset, ' I would like to 
bring before this august House the 
manner in which the Government by-
passed the Parliament by arbitrarilY 
increasing th rental charges for tele-
phones and telegraphs and some other 
postal tariffs by an executive order 
just 25 days before presentation of 
the Union Budget. Surely, the Gov-
ernment showed precious little res-
pect for the Parliament of a Demo-
cratic RepubHc. r am not citi!1g here 
the editorial comments of tha !Jews-
papers of Delhi. But, it will be perti-
nent to note here that the Chairman, 
Rajya Sabha, on 19th February 1981 
admonished the Government for in-
creasing the postal and tele-communi-
cation charges on the eve of the tud-
get session by an executive action. 

Sir, the intention behind wa:~, of 
cours~, to deceive the peo:;>le by show-
ing ,an aDparently less burden some 
budget. In addition, there are some 
provisions of price hike in postal 
tariff. The increase will hit all sec-
tions of the people, more so, the com-
mon people. There is, thus, every 
reaSOn to believe that the increases 

were mad to atisfy the dire tives of 
the I.M.F. bosses. 

The P & T ervices in Indi.a so 
' long were trea t d a s one of the best 
S'Crvices. But over the years, the 
service is getting from bad to worse 
due to faulty and unimaginative 
planning. Thel'e are C'omplaint~ 

galore about telephone service. 
Telrcphones remain dead for months 
together. There are rampant wrung 
connections and On to~ of these, ghost 
bills have become a common feature. 

But, no improvement has yet been 
effected. ·Suggestions made by various 
organisa.tions, Chambers, of Commerce, 
recognised unions have been ignored. 
Just now Mr. Halder, my coUeaguC', 
said certain things about irregular-
ities in Telephone Services and he has 
drawn attention under rule 377, Of 
the, Communications Minister. 

Uniform practic1c of local call facili-
ties is not followed in Me1tropolltan 
citties like Delhi, CaJcutta, Bombay 
and Madras. It is said that the crite-
rion for local call facility is within 
20 K.Ms. In Calcutta area, Uluberja, 
Budge Budge, Barnipur and Barasat 
which are 36, 26, 25 and 33 kn\s. res-
pectively away from Calcutta com'~ 

under local calls. Thana exchange )s 
aboUJt 34 K.Ms. from Bombay. Yet, 
Thana Exchange has the facility of a 
local call. Similarly, Ballabhgarh: 
Faridabad, Bahadurgarh and Gurgaon 
are 40, 38, 34 and 32 K.Ms. away from 
Delhi. They, too, hav'2 the facility of 
local caDs. But, Chinsurah and 
Chanditala: two towns in West Bengal, 
h:::l. 'C been denied the facility of local 
calls. Considering the nearness of 
these two 'towns to Calcutta o.S w'ell 
as their importance, I expect, in a11 
fairness , this facility should be ex-
tended to Chinsurah and Chanditala 
also. 

14 hrs. 

Now I WOuld like to draw the 
attention of the Communlca,tions 
Minister to the formation of the State 
Tel phone Advisory Council. 

In reply to an Unstarred Question 
No. 2635 of March 9, 1981, the then 
Sitate Communications Minister said: 

"Nominations under various cate-
gories such as trade, commercl?, in-
dustry, medical and legal profes-
sions and public workers etc. are 
made on the recommendations of 
tht~ir organisations and allied 
bodies. 

Nominations of M.Ps. are made 
by the Depaptment of Parliamen-
tary Affairs and nominations of 
MLAs. or Civic Bodies are made· on 
the recommendation of their or-
ganisations and allied bodies. . 

Now Sir may I ask the hon. Cbm-, , 
munication Minister through you, 
whether this procedure was followed 
in the case of West BengaJ.? Wllat tb 
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Depa.rtm-cnlt of Parliamentary Affairs 
has done, r have nothing to say. They 
might have their own choice. But 
would the Minister please enlighten 
tis about this as to why did he not 
allow the State GoV'Crnments and 
Civic Bodies to have their Say? 

So far as the subject of extension 
()f the telephone services is concerned, 
espedaUy in the rural areas, the 
achievement is negligible. In reply 
to my Unstarred Question No. 96 
-d~d 17-12-80, the then Communica-
tion Minister stated: 

''No branch post office or PCO has 
been opened during rtha financial 
year 1980-81." 

Tb.at is in the district of Burdwan 
where I come from, I hope that the 
Minister would indicate this year's 
progress, if any. 

Now I come 'to th'2 subject of Tele-
grams. Most telegrams now!idays are 
sent by post. In reply to my, S, Q. 
No. 244 of 9-3-82, the Communication 
Minister admitted it. He also said 
that in those cases they are sent by 
air mail or by the quick'2st ~wailable 
transport. I am just citing here two 
instances from my own experience. 
A telegram despatched from Calcutta 
by the President, A'V'CIy Employees' 
Fedration on 1-3-82 sent by PQst 
reached me on 6-3-82 in the evening 
whereas his letter following the tele-
gram reached me on 4th. 

14. 2 hrs. 

[SHRI GULSHER AHMED in the Chaid 

r am citing another instance. Even 
a formal birth·day greeting :;~nt by 
ma from New Delhi on 11th Decem-
ber, 1981 reached Calcutta on the 
15. I am constrained to comment 
thaJt customers are being cheated 
because their mon'ay is not refunded. 
I can lay a1 these papers on the Table 
of the House regarding these instances 
which 1 haVlC cited as they are with 

me. All these irregular,ities are 
possible because of the apathetic 
alttitude of the high-ups. They tail 
to arrange for proper remedial mea-
sures, adequate staff, with satisfactory 
service conditions, you have faulty 
machines and improper maintenance 
of the machines and equipme t. 

And, '2ven the existing postnl ser-
vices are being reduced by the 
curtailme11lt. of deliveries in V\'orkin~ 
days; there is total stoppage of deli-
V'aries on holidays, thereby r2ducing 
the number of times of clearance of 
letter boxes in the metropolitan cities 
and towns On the plea of 'shortage of 
mail vans'. Th Department has 
fixed arbitrarily of course-,the last 
clearance at 14 hours instead of 18 
hours so long prevalent. The Depart. 
ment has already stopped the sysVam 
of running sorting schemes in the 
RMS and has converrted sorting sec-
tions into transit sections on the plea 
of shortage of accommodation. I haw 
already brought all the e matters to 
the notice of the hon'ble Minister and 
I request him to look into them. 

Now, Sir, without employing fur-
th'2r regular staff as required, the 
detailed sorting job is being done by 
the untrain d staff at the cost of effi-
ciency. This is on the one hand an un-
fair labour practice and, on the other 
hand it is, at time creating . Jeadlock 
in postal services, much to the suffer-
ing of the people. 

In reply to my U Q 4614 par (b) 
dated 23-3-81 , the State Communica-
tions Minislrcr said that 'no work of 
RMS office at Burdwan was tran~er
red to Durgapur or Asansol for easjng 
the problem of shortage of ' aCC(:ffi-
modation at RMS Burdwan. 'But. the 
fact is that all second-class mails, 
packets, etc. are still being sent to 
Durgapur dUle to shortage of accom-
modation It is not mi leading the 
Parliamenlt, Sir? 

Then, what is the plight of the 
postmen? 
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The Prime Minister once in her 
letter to the Communications Minister , 
wrote Ithat ."They are. a vital cadre. 
They are performing sacred duty, 
rendering yeomen service to the 
people". The hon. Minister for 
Communication, Mr. C. M. Stephen. 
said in a press conference, rec~ntly 
held in Calcutta HThey are the mes. 
sengers of peace and when they di'e 
they will go to heaven". They don't 
want Ito go to heaven. What they 
want is a decent living wage ann th'Cy 
want housing facility. Their pay-
scale is Rs. 210-4-270 plus dearness 
allowance. Now, a postman attend-
ing to the full-work of an absentee 
postman is paid Rs. 4.0 on ly. This 
rate was fixed with efllect from 1.2-
1973. Though tthe P&T Board agreed 
~ revise this paltry rate, the main 
FInance did not sanction it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I may point out 
that the hon 'ble Members of this 
House are not supposed to read out 
their speeches. 

smn SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA: 
Whenever it is necessary, I am quct-
ing 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not a ques-
tion of quoting. You are reading ou! 
aU yoUa' s:pcech. Anyway I am 
bringing this point to your notice so 
tha.t you may keep this in mind for 
future. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA: 
The hon'ble Minister in reply to my 
Starred Question No. 23 of 24th 
November 1981, informed this House 
thbt the question of increasing the \ 
rate of allowance for the additional 
work was under considerailion. But 
nothing has so far been done. Why 
was the demand of postman's scale 
was rejected by true Departmental 
Council under the J. C. M. scheme? 
This amounts to the denial of their 
democr.lttic right and trade uniori 

right«. 'I'be P.&T. Board has violated 
the ~. C. M. agreement by refusing 
the rig'lIt of arbitration in the matter 

of pay scales. The refusal of arbitra-
tion will be found in D.G. P&T letter 
No. 28-38/80 SR of 22-10-81. 

Now, I come to Postal Class IV, 
staff. The Postal Class IV '5taff are 
treat-cd like bonded labour. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Don't g ;) on read-
ing out YOUr speech. 

SHRI SUSHIL BHATTACHARYA: 
There is no work norm fixed for them. 
Fixing such a work norm has been 
pending since 1977. It is not yet 
clear even now as to wh'en the 
authorities will be able to fix work 
norm for them and do a little jus.tice. 
The most poorly paid employees are 

the so called extra-departmental staff. 
Even after the latest revision, most 
of the extra-departmental staff are 
getting as. 1l8/- per month. They 
are doing thtair job like the reguIar 
employees but they are pa.id · only 
Rs. 118/- per month. They are not 
paid any dearness allowance like the-
regular emploY'cCS and they are not 
getting any frienge benefits whIch 
other employees enjoy. 

Now Sir the Sarin Committee was , , 
appointed to find out the probl'Cms of 
the department and it recomm.ended 
some measures f'Or im:proving he 
condItion. One of the main recom-
mendations of .the Sarin Committee 
was that the Tele-communications 
should have a separate Board, It has 
also been 'Observed in that report that 
whenever the m'Ceting is held st the 

P&T Board the tele-communication 
officers ClJI'~ either absenting. them-
selves 'Or are shy of putting forward. 
their problems. 

Even they are shy of putting 
forward their problems before the 
Minister also. Even if they were to 
have a separate Board, I doubt whether 
they would be able to represent thei:.· . 
cases effectively. In fact, the bifurca-
tion was done about ten years ago at the 
circle level. The circle administra-
tion is a field organisation, and it ~s 
at tnat level that the i~provernent 
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should be brought about. If anything 
has t'O be done, it should be done at 
this level, but they want to brjng 
about improvements only at the ap x 
level. This will not help in bringing 
about an improvement in the condi-
tions in th'C P&T Department. Bifur-
cation of P&T Department at the 
a";)ex level will increase the number 
of post 'f'Or higher level services and 
would only benefit some officers with 
gre t r opportunities for promotion. 
Efficiency, I am sure, will not follow 
automatically as a result of bifurca-
tion at the apex level. 

The Sarin Committee Report has 
not been placed so far on ;the Tahle 
of the House and most 'Of the Mem-
bers are in the dark about it. Yet. 
some of the recommendations which 
curb the democratic rights of the 

workers are being implemented. 

In the name of station tenure, 
mass scale transfers are being mad . 
Even the l'Owest paid officials like 
scavengers are not htCing spared. 

Permission is not being "'iven fo!' 
holding meetings in office premjses . 
There i a violation 0 JCM agrec-
ments and d''?cisions in not allowinl~ 
the staff to raise some p~rtinent 
i sues in the Departmental Council ' 
as per agenda for improving pay-
scales, O.T.A. etc. and den:al to 
refer the matter,:; to arbitration. I 
would like to cite some specific ins-
tances of vindictive attitude tak<.>n 
after the 19th January all-India 
strike. The officials found absent. on 
the 19th January. particularly in 
West Bengal and Kerala wer~ Pena-
lised mercilessly by imposing pay-
cuts, break in service, while lakhs of 
rupees were spent for the so-called 
loyal officials, who simply sign~d the 
attendance register, but did not do 
any work. Such loyal officials were 
also allowed Rs. 21/- per day in addi-
tion to their normal pay and 
allowances. 

The P & T Department should Jcr-
lare wheth'Cr the Department is a 
public utility service or ilt will be 

run on commercial basis. If it is 
o be run as a public utility servicc, 

funds should b.e made available from 
general funds. Here, it would be 
pertinent to mention that the P & T 
Depafltment jtself can meet it own 
expenses. Th,ey have plenty of 
money in the Postal Saving Bank, 
which has its branches even in the 
remote villages throughout India, and 
it is the second largest bank in the 
world n"'xt to Japan. This Y ar 
when its centenary was observed, it 
was announced that the Postal Saving 
Bank had more CU.n Rs. 9000 erG es. 
~T -.',' C\' r, the department is not a11o-
W1ed to get full transaction char es 
'Of Rs. 8.28; they are given only 
Rs. 2.25 as ,transaction barges. If 
the postal Savings Department is 
given ful1 tra saction charges of 
R~. 8.28, the D"partment can become 
S'alf-sufficien anti can meet an its 
expenses and it would • how a far 
more surplus budget compari'!d to 
the la t few years. 

Th Servic or th P&T Depart-
ment cannot be improved, unless th 
service eondi tions of e iDploy es 

re improved. Em i ney of a vital 
service should not be impaired in the 
name of ('onomy. I also suggest that 
the D ~partment should be mad free 

from intervention of Finance and 
Home (Personnel Department) P&T 
should h ave a s parate Budget like 
that of the Railways. Finally, Sir. 1 
would requ st our Communication 
M.inister . to do away immediately with 
the abborrent Dractice of interc pting 
letters and tapping of telephones. The 
very idea goes against th freedom 
and democratic rights of citizens in 
India. 

With these words I conclude. Thank 
you. 

~) ~'{m ~Tcm (~~tt't:~I) : ~\1T
qf; +rc:~, fqlrfT R;ff it ifi~-

• < 

~ f.s q, i~t! if, $l'e; i.fii~l T.l ~'i' 

eft ~1 {1,:q'11 rn Cif)T ~ lIT ~ 
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m.T ~ CfiT fq~::q'1 ~ ~ 

, at ll' f~N::qd rn CIT ~ .~ 

fq !tIl {"f tilT~ CfiT ~.r;;r rn <fi 
f{"f1T ~T ~T~, ~ ~~T, 

~ ~ ~ ~CflIF(ll1 ~~

::qIFV(1 em ~ ~ ~ I 
~ s., fcr=r.r~ G~ If ~ 
~ CfiT ~ ~gm ~ ~ 

CflT ~ ~ ~1 cr:q ~ lfT~ 
it \R tn" ~ m RlfT lfm g I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, 
'" '" -rl- ....... ~ '~ :+-.-.--. 

\1l I :q;:;r\jf ,j f1 "f\ BTlA" r. , "3"B" P-f I Cfll ~ 
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GfTG <re ~ <tT ~ if ~ 
~ fil(lqC: m{ g I ~ CflfdQ4 

~ ~ I 'f6" Cfif(UT Spill ~ f"1 Cfl (1-
m 6 , 1WT CfiT ~ ~);:rr lfT 

fci4 Cfll t1 <loT 1;11 q Q4 CflC11 CfiT \1'lfRT ~Trrr 
_' ~ ~ rnCfiT Cfif(UT (". T ~ (l I 1:1 I Cflf1 

~ ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ fcr+rr1r if 
q I H·Q F(Cfl 11' ~T g I m h lff.ilf;:r '" , '" . ~ IT ~ CfiT ~ Frsf (l. CfQ 'f1 ~ 

~ ;;Cfl" s~ f~ \3+1 (~I4'r ~ I m 
~ CfiT GTf,d" qm ;nq- WT ~ '1nf 
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~ ~ ~ ~ <tT ".,...,<tI1....rf4f,~Ct fum 
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~ ~ " ~ ;rcrr ~ I ~~ 

~~14f1 m- ~en:r ~ fCfficCf ~ \ifl"i-. 
664 LS-12 

Cfin-T m CfR ~ ~, ~' ~ f.rl 
cf ~ ~ Cfft wiT ~ CfiT 
c;"tCfi ~ ' 11 ~ cpt :tfR ~ f.rl ., 
Cfllfi CfiQT q-{ ~ I ~ fcr1mr Cfl?t fc~:i'f 
$ ~T ~ firo~ ~ 1;I'R rn ~ II 
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~ ~ ~'\J1 ~ ~ ;ro: \.ifGr 
f<fi ~ cf:q ~ ~ if w 
+f~ ~ ~ ~ \'iTT (1~ f.nr1fur 
feFlrr ~ ~ 35 0 0 ~\Jf ~mftn:r 
rn <fiT ~ \ (iT fCfiB' ~ ~ 'J;fTq' 

~ q~ ~ i9'e:rr <fiT ~ CfiiiT, 
~ ~~ ti~ CfiTmlf ~ 1m 
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fcFlfT ~T ~m ~ \ifCf fCfi ~T 
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~ ~P:r ~ Ifl ~T-n ~I~ , 
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SHRI UTTAM RATHOD (Hingoli): 
Mr Chairman, I support the demands 
of the Ministry of Communications. 
sir, the Po t and Telegraphs De-
partment has done a great service to 
our nation. The importance is more 
as our country is very vast. 

Fir t . I will take up the Po tal side. 
Ev todav we are engaging mail run-
ner to take mail bags from one vi llage 
to another. Right from the mail tun-

We have also engaged aircraft. 
[lnd trains to carry the mail 
That is a good 1hing. People 

their lctter!i soon no v. We 
h elve also increased the Post Offi-
ccr~. I think the number must be 
almn tone Iakh and forty thou-
and now. It must hav e\ en ex-

ceeded it. W have not only done that, 
we ha' pone to the tri" nl areq. 
wher if a letter is T)osted it reaches 
us vithin a particular period, so that 
the t :'jl)al areas also can have postal 
faciliti s in their areas. 

With all that. I will have to say that 
the efficiency of the Postal Department 
h as not increased. We extended the 

. Department all right, but the efficiency 
is going down. Recently, after great 
persua tion I could make the Director 
of Postal Services, Nagpur, introduce 
a di ct mail bag from the tribal areas 
10 Nagpur, so that I can get a 
letter from my area on the third 
or th fourth day. But in spite 
()f that I get the letters only 
on the fifth Or sixth day. I enquired 
why it was so. I find that at Yeotmal 

, they have no building they 1,llve got 
II very small room where the mail 
bags are thrown and then the mail 
ba s are taken out and thrown into 
the buses. so, a pr o;>er watch should 
be ke.l:)t so that the postal bags are 

sorted out properly and despatched to 
the proper destinations. 

Regarding the condition oi the 
postal buildings, may I tell you that 
there is one building in my consti-
tuency at Hingoli, which is ,lundred 
years old? Last year, when I went 
there in the monlth of December, it 
had rained. Somehow I had a feeling 
that I should go and visit this build-
ing. When I went there, I ['Jund the 
roof of the building completely 
leakjng. Wh en I approached the 
Superintendent of Po t Offices. 
Nanded, he 'fas' ·reluotant. Then I 
told him that if it collapsed, .... he bur-
den of paying the compensation would 
fall on you. When I thI"Catenecl him, ' 
he worte a letter to the Director The 
Direc·tor has started to seareD for a 
new building where it can be located. 
I do not know when the construction 
of the building will be taken up. 
Similar is the case at Kinwat and 
Pusad. Why are you reluctant to 
demolish old builciings and construct 
new ones. 

Since You have P&T Department 
rombjned togeth'cr, the land is shared 
by both. At this juncture, I would 
request the hon. Mini ter to please 
leave this pos,tal building plot fo r the 
postal etor. After all. po tal sect,)r 
is not paying you much. It is only 
the telephone sector which pays you. 
You can have a separate plot of land 
for the Telephone De:;>artment. You 
can pay to the land-owner from the 
jncome you have. Why do you want 
to deprjve the postal people of tr.e 
land on which staff quarters can be 
constructed? 

Last year, after great !)'ersuasion, 
we got one post of Director sanc-
tioned. But h was sent all the way 
to Bombay. the crowded city. I wish 
you had gone and seen the buldjn~~ of the 
Directorate. It is loca ed in the old 
GPO buildjng. It has PMG Office 
and alS'O Directorate of Telephone. r 
think. Bombay Telephonoc Office is. 
also there. The whole building rests 
on wooden support. The building is 
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hundred years old. Still you have 
this Director there. The man does 
not go alone, he goes with his staff. 
You could have as well sent him to 
Aw-angabad so that he could have 
loolred after not only the six districts 
of Marathwada but also adjoining 
districts like Jalgaon, Dh'Jiia and 
Ahmednagar. The Director of Postal 
Services f'Or Marathwada is at Nagpur. 
The distance between Nagpur and 
Auraogabad is almost 450 kms. And 
for going to Aurangabad, you go all 
the way to Manmad and take a metre-
gua~ train. Why 'aJI this? Why do 
you not send the Director to Auranga-
bad? He would be able to look after 
the interests of the most backward 
areas in Maharashtra i.e. Mara,thwada. 
Such things sh'Ould not ha,ppen in 
future. The GoV'Crnment should be 
very particular as far as the posting 
of new Director is concerned. 

For a long time, /the people of 
Parbhani have been demanding the 
creati'On of the post of Superintendent 
of Post Offices. The Director 'Of 
Postal Services had already sent th~ 
proposal. I do not know how long 
Mr. Stephen will :take to sanction that 
post. I only request him to sanction 
it as early as possible so that this 
Superintendent of Post Offices can 
take care of Parbhani District. I do 
nat mind if he is a juni'Or one. 

Coming to relegrams, in the good , 
olden days, in !the British days, we 
could communicate within 24 hours. 
Now, if I send a telegram to Ruurkela, 
it takes four or five days to reach there. 
Why this delay? You have introduc-
ed new technology, you have intro-
duced sO many new. things. How is it 
that it takes such a long time? Who 
is responsible for it?, After all, your 
department is a commercial depart-
ment. You must ensure that thp.re 
is consumer satisfaction. Suppose 
orne body sends a telegram "your 

mother is ailing; please come soon", 
by the time he gets the telegram, the 
poor lady is in the grave. Such things 

;. should not happen. These cases should 

get priority. You have to ensure that 
a proper watch is kept, proper super-
vision is done so that these telegrams , 
are not delayed. 

Then I come to telepones. I am 
thankful to the Minister for all that 
he has done to improve the working 
of the telephone. Today we ,'.ire hav-
ing almost 21 lakh connections in our 
country. By the end of the decade 
we expect the number to go up to 51 ' 
lakhs. What steps is the hon. Minis-
ter taking to improve the working of 
the Department, to improve the tech-
nology, to improve the billing? What 
action has he taken on the Sarin f 
Committee's recommendations? Or, is 
he going to sit tight on it, as was done 
in the case of Kaka Kalelkar Report. 
Don't do the same thing. The bes~ 

way to avoid any more supplemen-
taries from the Members is to sa:v 
"we ar appointing a Commitee" Then 
you appoint a Committee after six 
months. go on giving them extensions 
land, when the report is submitted, 
you can conveniently tell them "it is 
under consideration". It will remain 
under consideration for years to-
gether. Now the technology is deve-
loping so fast that we will have to 
take immediate action on that. I hope, 
I pray, to Shri Stephen to take imme-
diate steps on this. 

Coming to my own constituency, 
which also happens to be a tribal 
constituency, six PCOs were sanction-
ed in Hingoli prliamentary constitu- • 
ency. I have a letter from the Direc-
tor of Tele-communications, a very 
nice letter. r am so happy to meet 
some of the postal and tele-communi-
cation people; they .are very decent 
people, very conscientious. You rare-
ly get such people in the State cadres. 
But, with all his good intentions, he 
is unable to give any PCO. He said 
"I have sanctioned it: but I do not 
get the stores". After that, I w[,ote a~ 
letter to Shri V. N. PatH some six 
months ago stating "this is the {ase; 
please see something is done". Some 
store was released. Do you knoW 
from where the stores were released ; 
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They were released from Born bay. 
The distance from N anded to Bombay 
is about 800 km. Why do you not 
keep them at Bhusawal, from wh~re 
it can be despatched tOo any place in 
Maharashtra? Just start thinking of 
it as a commercial enterprise. This 
will reduce the burden for the people 
in the Department also. When you 
sanction any pca, pleaSe ensure that 
the equipment is ready. 

Then I come to SAX. There is al-
ways the problem of the supply of 
cables. When I enquired, I was told 
that the cables are to be supplied by 
the small-scale indu tries. While the 
small-scale industries take the vrders 
from the Government all right, they 
do not supply the goods on t ime. 
What action are you going to take on 
this matter?, You need not give the 
orders to big producers because you 
want to help these small people. But, 
it hould not be at the cost of the 
POor subscribers of telephone. When 
you place an order for an equipm~nt 
with the Bangalore telephone factory, 
cabl factory, insulation or pole fac-
tory, se to it that the material is 
upplied in time. If they cannot 

supply it, go to those people who can 
supply it. After all, as Members of 
Parliament, we are connected with 
railways, PCOs and postal side-
after all, we do not meet them and 
ask them something connected with 
law and order; we are not expected 
to interfere with it-·~t least ~ive us 
the satisfaction that you are looking 
into those things and that you will 
try to do what we want. 

oming to trunk telephone exchan-
ges, sometime back Shri PatH had 
COme to N anded. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): Why Shri PatH? 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: He is 
from Maharashtra. He visited Niza-
mabad also. I hope you remember it. 
He visited the trunk exchange at 
Nanded and s en how ill-staffed it is . 

The same is the case with Hingoli. 
When you start an exchange, yOU pro-
vide adequate sta,ff to that exchange 
so that they can cater to the needs 
of the peOople. After all, it is the peo-
ple who pay, and after all, be .... ause 
of the Department, you stay here. 
Otherwise, I do not think Mr. Stephen 
or Mr. Makwana would have remained 
as Ministers of Communication; they 
would have been Ministers of some 
other Departments. So, please look 
into these interests. 

Sir, I need not go into the details 
of the tele-communication .i)epart-
ment's working. Mr. Rawat has nice-
ly said about it. He has spoken ~bout 
the Sarin Committee, its recommen-
dations and technology and all that. 
But, Sir, there is one thing. It is 
high time that we bifurc.1ted P&T De-
partment I do not know why you still 
have P&T together. You have al-
ready created different Ministries for 
iron, steel, mining and all that. How 
is it that you do not realise that 
P&T should be bifurcated? It is high 
time that the telephones were bifur-
cated from postal side. Don't you 
think that by bifurcating it, the post-
al side will be looked after better and 
similarly the telephone side will be 
looked after better? If you feel really 
and sincerely that it would, then 
better to bifurcate, please do it. 

Sir, you have already rung the bell 
and the bell tolls for me! So, lastly, 
I have seen the performance of the 
hon. Minister, Mr. Stephen as a man, 
as the Leader of the Opposition, and 
I want to say this because I find there 
is a communication gap between the 
Members of Parliament and the hon . 
Minister. He was very active, alert 
and at times aggressive, but I do not 
know what has happened to him 
since he has come into this ;>osition. 
A.nd after coming into this position 
he has taken a different view. The 
moment we say our telephones . are 
not working, he says 'remove them' 
I still maintain, Mr. Stephen, it js on 
the essential service list. If your 
Department goes on strike, you 
threaten your people. But, telli.ng the 
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subscribers to remove the telephones 
would not do. So, for Heaven's s· ke 
don't tell that. 

Another thing for your information 
is this. Don't come reeling off statis-
tics. I do not know if you a l"e a stu-
dent of Mathematics and all ~hat, but 
don't tell everything in terms of sta-
tistics. When you speak to the hon. 
Members of this House-you have 
been in the Opposition also-you 
speak properly. It hurts us e';ery 
time when we say that the telephones 
are not working, you say 'Oh, it is 
.002 per cent'. What is that? !\lay I 
ask Mr. Stephen, through you, Sir, 
one thing? The Congress has won 
351 seats out of 454 . The percentage 
will come to 78 or 79. But does it 
entitle you, Mr. Stephen. to :ome nnd 
sit here? It won't. You can sn,Y that 
the percentage is 78. All right, but 
that did not entitle you to ('om,: to 
this House. For that, YOU had to go 
to the people again. By giving tatis-
tics, it does not satisfy me. You re-
member you had to go to Gulbarga 
and contest the elections nnd then 
only you could come her. You kr.ow 
you were defeated in Delhi 1t i;> the 
end of it. So, if the customer do :; not 
get the telephone call, it is the end 
of it. After ail, he is paying for keep-
ing ~ telephone in his house. Hav€' 
some mercy on him. Do not tell all 
these things to him. 

With this personal note I hope you 
will excuse ffit::, you Cire Cl good man .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Stephen, tor 
God's sake, don't mention any percen-
tage now. 

SHRI UTTAM RA THOD: It is just 
ior his personal consumption. He 
should not get upset over it. He baq 

taken a lot of interest in this. 

In view of all these words and :;ug-
gestions, I hope that the working of 
P&T Department will improve and Mr 
Stephen will take more care in future 
and reply to the Queries of the Mem-
bers of Parliament properly. 

~l ~ 1{T't (~reT) , ~m 
Cfir ~ ~ ~ Cf)1=1!f.;i~ tl1~ 
ctT f~m- q'7 ~~ ~'r ~~r ~ , :qn_ 
~ q'~ ~ ~o~G' \ii~ CiiT l{1CFf 
f+r~T ~ I cfr f~~· ~ cf~t ~f ~T I 
~t CfiTt ~~ r{~1 ~RfI' ?fl', ~~ 2~1<fir" 
crlR .,~1 ~ ~. I ~r tn: ~m 
Cf)'~T ~t=l f~ l1f Cf)'"{a- ~ I ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fc,lf ~1' ~~~~ 
f~fciic <r.T ~~~~ ~. ~ , ~ 
~f.:i~ fucrriit~ t=l ~ eft it ..:. .... 
+r~~ Cfi"{o"r ~ for. ~ ~~r;;' +{ 
... 

GTOT R I 

~ : ~R q-@r li~ ~ m ~"!.~ 
g;;rr ~ I ~~m cr. qlf"(~ l( ~ ~ it 
~ I i~ oF ~ Y§: If@7{ t=l li~ ~~ 
~f'Cf. m~i ~I' ., 2<:rrtWi ~f(i r ~ I flr(1~ 

<tiT ~"'i fGftfr <tiT S:~'l\iiCl ~1 ~T , it (\GT 
+r~~~ ~~dr ~r fCfi ~~T ~~ cn~ 

f~~riT~' ~ it -( ~ ~T ~ 'Cfi~ CflT 
+rn'<-iCf li'i:ll fCfi Cfi~~~ fu~ 

-:> 

~~'T ~c11ic ~ fqj ~m ~ <i ii crT 
. ~~1 fer. <tit m ~rn ~ ~ ~
~r., ii ~ "{~ ~ ~ TiT m ~~ it 
~~ ~ ~, q~ :q~ ~~RT ci\' ~~ ~ 
liT ~l'fl') <tiT ~1 , ~~~ GT~~<f\ 
~ ~~Cfii ~~i<ft ~~fulrCf ~ GT ~ ~ 
m'\ ~ti en: ~ ~fu1(i« ~'QIr\ 

~T ~ I 

~'1'rtf(l ~~: ~~+i'G. cn~iw 
It'if ~ t;T iT~ li'lf ~ ? 

'!all ~~ 1fT" : q"rft;r~~ CfllR:T ... 
~ ~\1{'1 ctft tre~(i ~ ll"lrf ~ , 

~'nqf(;' ~~ : ~~ ~i~ ~~ 
\;fT~ ~ ~ '{ ~ ~i~,)~.. \i\m ~ I 

~l "«~~ 'IT" : ~f~ ~ ~ ~ 
" 

,HI' Cftfcr ~wft ~W ~T I ~ ~m ~cfr 
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~rft'1 cr:i1iT CflT m-)t ~ wm q"l 

~ ~ ~T \;\'T 7~T ~ fcti' ~« f-sqrilic: Cfl 
~~Cfic f.t1<iT \ii'Trr I ~~~ it 
~~T ~ f.f; ~U~· Cfiqu ~~ q'\'q\i\ 

~ ft;rZf ~~ ~ ~f ~ fuG"ri~c: Cfl) 

~~~f <t1~ ~ I it ;"~r ~ ~ 
fucni#c: <til' ~~~t Gr~ ~ f~~ 

~ qg \jf~~r ~ ret: ~~ f~ri~ <ti' 
m~ \ir\r~T 11\iliSfa' fCfilH \J)'Tli I tfr ~~ 

c:>. 

cf ~ii em- ~.~ ani B- 'ir \ir.;r~ l1~i~a 
c:>. 

fcfnir \jf~i :;:rrf~'2:f I ~f?i~ fl:f., i~r CflT 
~.~ ~ f~'~' Ci-~ B- \j~c"fl T ~t;.~ ~c 

~Tcn ~ \jtrr ~'F~ ~. ~i~T '1'f €G'tc: G4\;\C 
~r;·.-r :;:rrfQlt I it~r ~ fct~T \1fT<1.n ~r 
~ <fi i f~q-rc:~c '+r'i ~~~i ~T~ ~ ~ ~ 
~r q·f.t;if '+if 1ITl'l1~ ~5iq ~'r ~'nJ: I 

~Cfl'1 ~if~ ~ti<tfi q~q)rc{ic Cfi~ RliT 
f(~T efT cr,- <fiT 'l1'~ '+if l1lTi \jo BClicfr 
<!. fer. tf ifc~ ~:i '. ~r;' 0 ~ \) ~~ 0 Cfi'r 
~~~ fcr.<:; r \ifTlt ~r\' fq:;;· t~·~~f'';\ :t,Wii· 

" 
~. cffi'lf?tii' cf.i =J;,'''';j ~~i~ ifi'T ~<1~ ~r.;r ,. 
\J)'m ~:h: S:~ ~~ B' -,''i''oFi ~l{ ~-':a ~T 

~~r ~im I ~~~ qfCf,ri ct1i S:l=Sl~ ~-.::~ 
~ Wilt tIT 0 ~ ~ c:r 0 q'ri ~r ~.ft\. t?fi~ 
~. I iffi'c'f)l=lff.,:fi"lITii" ~ =J;,'Cfi~{T Cfll 

" 
~'i§ f!1TCi)n:r~' ~ ~~a-r ~ I ~·;;·ctfi ~rG' 

~\ ~'{ I ~ it i~a' {T Q: rlfr I 

~ Cffcm <fiT ; ~Gf i:fi\~ ~ 
, ~'\i7.f Gf~a' G'~ ~ ~Ci) ~iTT~ f~T qr 
f~ \ifT ~tfC\ .\if~~~ f1Tfc: tt~ iffio-
~rfq)fI ~ ~ f~Tc itc: ifi ~~ ~ ~I" 

f~T \ifTt:I'T ~~ I ~~frard' li~ ~T 
~ ~ fCfi ~(' f~rcitc if ~r~ ~ ~~ ~T 

~ ~~ if; ~r;:rfirl. ~ q)~·.-1 cti i ~ ~ 1i T 

. f~T \i\'TCir ~ I ~ fem:; ~'1 if; ~;{'~ 
. ;j~T ~ I ~~. ~~n Gf~~ 'iH Cfll~ 

~;f\ ~n~Ji"r err ~Gf~ 5fi+rl1IT~ ~ =tf'1~ 
\jffct ~ I f~qri~'c Cfir ~ ~T~l1r 

~T ~.~ em ~r:r ~ ~ii'T~ ~ ~l f\j-t~ 

q:r~ ~ ~ Sf)'Tlc ~l ~~. \J)'mr ~, ~~ 
em Gffril1"\ \5~ G'Tfc q'< ~ntirr ~ ~ 

'" 
\j~<lii >fr'TT'!ITii' CfiT ~~ ~r ~tt 
~~. ~.-.~ ~. ~i~ tf~r;' ~~ 'lt~ 

~rtr{ ~iP1rrr :J;TR ~~-<fir5fT~i!iR fl1~~) , 
mif;~· ~rr<. Gr~~ CfiT ~·r~· '1;,"T Cf.~ afo 
\J)'rlrm (fr q'~ ~ r-'T ~~.~. ~ \jfrlf~ \ 

~~ ~m f6G'Tiifc ~ f~ i{ ~ f~ f~
G'TC:llc ~ ~S\ ~r ~·r~~f' ~i f6G"rii\c: 
~T ~~ "QT I \3"~{fi a~Grt '+fi Q:' iifr 
fscniitc Cf,T :J;Th s:;"€i ~~if ~i 

~;f, I 'l1'~ o,'Cf; ~ fct7 q~< ~ ~r~;f\' 
'+fT Cf.rfCf~ ~i ijct:a- ~ I mCfiii" ;;"rt;. it=t 
~~ ~iTTC!' q.' fCi:t:fF 9-;~ I 

~ (i;;' Cl1~i Cfi'f f'\';fii Cfii ~~ 

q-q;r ~ I \)~?{ ~~ <ir;;r.;;;· Q;f~c\'\i\ 
of, i ,,~<ii1' Cf, •• ;r <f)'f qT=j ct:{r ij'{ ~ I 

it ;"'1iffiiT ~ fCfi f~ If._fii·l1ii" ~fCfC\'fqcr\ij 
q-~' fcti~fi l1f Q'ct:F ~ ctiar ~rnrn i~ 

;. 

~f~lI;:~ ~; f{fsr~ikcr~i ~. ~~'r~ l1f~" r 

fct;1l Gf~(, Cfgc: ri~'~r ~rfir I '\:)"l ~ cf.B-
Cfi'Ql~ ~~ii GrT=t +t Cfi~;;'r Q9C\ 'jr~fr 
~ I \j~~i f~q-Ti ~ ~n-.rr<, G"~ t;T fcP:~T 

3;fT< ctin:arl ~ ~~ ~?<ti!li\ii '+f \iiT "t 
~'{ qr Wl'l1~ aGf ~Gf \11~."(~ ~~ cr., 
crm ~'{ ~I" 'l1'r '+t'lia' Gf'=~ etc q"i :;:r~f 

iff ~~ \j~ ~m-\if if r;~ ifi~T tir.;T 
~T fcti tfr tt~ c:r ~'rf~ ~ -sf lfr~ \j-r it 
i~ 'lff.:ll{\J)' +iif~.r "~T <in q'T~.-fi \ 
;. '" ~ 

~~ a~ fG(ifTfi ?t \1f'i cti~:;:rrfr ~f1:I Cfl~a-

~ i ~(i\ lfrftrr ttn:t=if :q~a- ~ cr. ~T 
~~~~ G"~ ~if r;r f~rij'l' ~ 'Ef,\ q, Cfl -(if I 

~q-~~ ... ' ~ ~+rlf\¥~~' It ~i q~f ~ri~i +fftvr 
~lm' , li'~ tfifijf~it \l~'~r fl1~'~ ~ 
'qITQ:lr I Q:T f~(Hil=tc: ~ ~.r'fC ~ <ti~ 

"t~ QT 1:fT ~ ~l'f~~~ f~~tJ;1lIri Q:l 
ij"f arm ~~~i G)'r ~Cf1ar I f\j-~a f~~-

.:> 

1:(!1T'l ~ q\}i~ ~ ~rcr~ ~~Cfii\j-~ 

<fir ~. \1i"GI" C(~ C:~ ~ ~ fiG{ 7;fl'l Cffi \5~. 
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[~ ~~ '1T'i] 
~~Cff!ll~ Cfll crrftro ~ ~r :qrf~it I 
~6 7{f;;li'l" ~f.rc:f~T~ q)~i~ Cii~ cfr 
~ ~ '1(.f ~1;f\' ~f~it I 

cr.f -am' ~T~~ uTtli ~Tq:;~ tl~~ 

;r ~~T ~ fCfi' tft tt~ c:r ~iCi\2:T~11 ~(\' 
q~ ~r ~ ~..,.~ \5'~OFl ~'i~T GiRT :qrf~1t 

m \5'~~ f~, it ~~T~' ~~ ~r ~oPt 

~ , if ~q ~T :q~~T ~ I Ilr IT.'~ 
{t ~~n:f;\;j OF) ~<=lOFr \;fl W~~ mq 
~)ffi" ~ ~t~Cfi~ q:~~'9T Cf,'~~ eii ~fq'~T 

~~T~~ ~;f\" ~f~ I 

~ ~ q F$~ Of) 1;1 O'iH2f~ iT ~ I ~:q .) 

~ 0 iT 0 if ~ I flHr 1 1;1 t;flij ii 0fiT 
~ ~ ~'h: lim QfOic~I {~ Wl'fT WJi-
mer ciT Q<=lCf)!l1 ~ ~ ~; ~ 1 

~~ ciT 2 ~ CfiT WAT ~ W'lT 
~ I ~m-q- ~ ~<it 
i!:~ct1!l1 rn ctfr '!i~ 1\JlC1 ~ ~ ~ cIT Cfi~ 
~ I G;f) w- ~ ~T \J1l1111T ~n: 1;11 q Cfll 
1;IIct(GI'!if4" m ~T ~ ~ I ~T 
~m ~ ~ ~ fcti Of)4'q1 i1 aniT 00 ~ 
~;ft~, ~ Cfi1tmr 15, 15 ~ ctT w- ~~ ~ ~~ cr*~'+1T 
~ ~ ~ ~ f~qGI~ it f~ 
~lqCfiI ~ ~ ~. ~f ciT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ mq- mer Q~4hl rn 
cf.r '!i~ 1 \Jl d ~ ~ cIT CfiT"{ fcfm" ~ 
~T ~T ~ ~ ~TtfCtiT ~ ~ 
m~1 ~~ I 

~ W f,§:q I d?i G 1f CfiTlf fcf;lrr ~ 
'!i(1 f~ C( ft \Jl i<1 d I ~ , Cfi{ Q+i C{11 {~ 
~ ~ fcti ~ me q-( .,icf;-U ~ CfiT 
~ W tn: ~ m!~"( ~T ~ ~, ~ 
~ sihihH ~1 ftl~dl ~ if I 

l:rtT +rt<T ~ ~ ~ if~ it ~ ~ 
CfiT ~ fr cpr ~'i sf1 m 111 ~ f~ 

:q'l~ I ~ \:.i wr +rR finn \ifT!T 1;1'[( 
<ii sn'fl!~I"~ . Cfi ~ Cfir '\'ifI(:T I 

tfi5fTGr if ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 
~ a1;r ~ ~ ~r(tIIOrT, ti\ifTGf ~n: 
f(i+i I :q~ m I i:t"(r lfttr ~ fcti aTrrT ~m 
OFT ~q-~c trf~ ~)";r r :qTfQ~ I Gf~ff~ ~)1rT 
f'l trT .,m e? ffQCf fCfl~T trfCfi~ 9)") ~~ 
~ \ifT!T I \;far ~o ~ ~ J ~ ~~ 
~ CiT ~ ~ \Jlfcl f'fl~ ~1?IT I 
"" m- cflf~fc:Cfi~ ~:n\30~f1 ~ @" ~ 
~lf ~T lflIT ?IT I ~ fr wrn: 
~T ~ :qrf~ ~ .,n:r it ~. 

wrn: ~Rr~1 ~~~
~ ~T rn ~ fcti thmf, ~'(lITUTl m 
fQ:fOil'q'9 m ~ ~ ffT ~ ~ 
V,d <I\Jl ~T ~ I ~ ~ ~ <iTt 
;;rm ~ ~ 't(~ f~ V, it m +WI" <.f)'W ~ 
fcp ffRT ~ff Cffr ~ ftfi1;rr ~ I ... 
Cf(;:rT .,TPt d"lf ~ ~ ~h: ~ mcr~ 

tn: &C., eli cIT ~ CfiT"{ ~ff"(T\if 
~T ~ I 

fsqli?ic +f ~ ~ ~~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'C:N C1Cfi I m ctGfcflffOiC1l 
~ Cfi{ GfT~ ~ mem 'fiT m~ f(Cfi~;:f) QI~ 

~ ~ ~ I 5rTtn: ftctir.;'hrrr ~ ~ 1 
~ CflGlf~~ I ~T ~ 
't( .. '!fiHk ~ Cfill'~w;:r ijfcMCf;c ~ \iff 
~ ~ I wn: ~ cfltG4~ ~ 
~ if m'\3'C ttWi' CfiTlT ~ ~ cIT mtr 
~ ;:rr+f ~ ~ ~ <ilt2\i1 tb:tr 
'+1T ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ fcf;lrr ' 
~ en ~ ~J 'qT~ ~ Cfl4:q1<l 
Cffi'Hr 1 'fiT ~ ~ Cffi'Hr 4 CfiT ~ I lIT ' 

~ ~n: aiTCfiT f~ Cfi 1 ii1 ~ ~ 
trfcrn' OfiT f(Of)~~ I~ m 'fiT, ~~ .-

~ Qd (I iii ;r~ ~ I 

, ~ ~ c.... T:::i.... "i'hTn-r 
~ \Jf i emf ~I I:{ l"fl i!~l4AlfOi, 

til tc ~ 1;1'11: 9;fT"( 0 t:rr ~ t:(ij' 0 tfiT ~. 

~ i i ~ ~ij fc::r C( f<fi 4"~ 9A[( ~ 0 

~ 0 ~ 0 it 'Cfm f~<?A I C! I \;fTdl ~ l 
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~~~~~~I~ 
~ fCl ~ij ~ em CfiTlf ~~ '"tft c6 m ~ 
~ f6crrtifc Cfi"{CfT ~ I iTu ~ 
~ ~ q")fC:~ ~f~4fl ef'Cfi mq; ~mrr ~ 
;nlf ~ ~ ~ ef'Cfi m RlfT \;fn;r \ill 
w fsqliijc: ~ ~ 6J' ~~ fk 
~ m%~lIT fu;rcf~~~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ q")("c:~ fsqliilc: 
~ ~ ~ fCl4fl ef'Cfi ~ ~ ~ Q~;:ffi 
~ m ~ Cfil+f., <.fit I f~ ~ 

~ ~i CJil lj,<1 I Cfll ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~fCl4fl cfCfi ctfr m lj,<1ICflI~, m 
'Efli c;m;fT CITa' ~ ~ \i11 ~~fl I 

41 .... C!~ ~ ~~ll l{fl CfiT f~ 
~il ~ ~ ~ICI<1 C! Q.''lc~ I \ij CfCfi ~ ., ~ ~ 

ij1ff-41C14ilc: Q¥OfC~I~~ CJil m m 
ctW~ I m \1I' f !>II~~C: 'til (€I I~ ~ 
~ f6l~(1I, m:T, mf~ ~ ~ \11'1' 
q(¥OfI~OC! Q¥OfC~I~\ij ~ ~ ~r m 
cfl'j f -i1C!> fCfi q") ("C! ~ ~ ~ ~lll ~fl em 
q;TlnIT ~T ~ I 

15.00 br . 

It{ ~ mm SI~ "UCTIi ;r ~ ~ 
CfiW ~ fCfi qr ~ it if ~ ~ ~flf~~ 
<+fT ~ fCfi ~ ~ 1f<111 .. ij ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ at if -.IT ~ ~ 1f"1lF1 
~ m if ~ ~ ~ fCfi \i1<Ctlll 
tfr ~ it i'5{~H ~ fl"N' fsR=>;flf+i~ ~1'1 

~ 'W ~ I ~ \lIT i'5{~H~, ~ 
1'tiIGl~ ~ f6i<:':!l~ ~ fl"N' ~ ~
qn:~~~~~l ffm~ 
~ ~m fCfi ~r ~r ¥ 1f"111'"fl 
~, ~r m ij' ~ ~Cf1) ~ 
~~fCfi~ ~if~~~ 
<if'1~ <1 ~r "fTf~ I m ~ en: 
~"'I flit 0: fcp fl'lr ~~ l[f.:r:R; Cfir m , 
%\S{QI.f[ Cfir m ~ i\S{QI '1 ~ tn: 
~$~r~ cT~ij'~~~~ 

• 

~«Ig)l"fl i iIit if ~ mr ;r-
erffi~~,~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~(Onli fGl9i'1 ~ 
~ loo~CfiTaim'mcnr@'~~ 
~ ~~~~~m?f~ 
tflIT I Cfil"!'1' cfiT ~ "fiT ~ ~-
~ ~ fCfi q qlf(111lilc: ~ trnR 

'" m <fiT ........ \i1 €\,.,.....( ......... Ci ~ ~ I Q:m-~ 
fum' \iff ~ ~, ~ ~ I ~ (Onll ' 
flt 91'1 ~ CJil U\ilI'-tNT ~ ~~ 
~ ~ \lIT ~~ CfiW ~, ~ v:rr'1' if ~ 
~, ~I~"~I ~ ~ <fiT ~r 
'i@ Cfi'<'1'f ~ I it ~ ij ¥t ~ ~11 ~ 
fCfi ~ qlf(111lilC! ctT ~CI~~'11 ~ I 

~~CITa'~~, 5~~~ m-
qlf~lIlilc: if ~ ~m fCfi ~ ~ 
~ ~~I 

if ~ mrr Cfi'@T ~ fCfi 1;41 q <til 
",_~ .. "';"'Jo""""'5 ~ m C!> .. CI~q ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~T~ ~, ~ TR ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ at ~fm;r flf~ ctrr 
~ ~, ~., ~ ~ m 'Ef1CT mtf \3OT 

~m~~~~~1 

;i~ It{ mm \igl"i:t14 m ~ tfn}-
m ~ ~, ~~;;i')q,1'1 C!>\SClI~\ij (t 
'tiil(!j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ GI~fCfi(4id, ctrr ' 
amr ~ f.t;' ~ q-e; tmf ~ ~ I ~ 
~ • ~ 4lf~fc!'ti~ fsff!flf4~QI'1 

if ~ I ~ qrcT cF 'A1~+il ~ I ~ 
mtR ~~ Cfir amr W ~, \i14 f~ fC: ~ 
~, ~ m fl1m;r m ~ ;nlf tR ~ -
~, ~ 1mt ~ mT ~ ~ 'A1~+ft 'f 
~T I ~ \i11'1 Cf) I (\ f~ ~ f.fl '!IT'TlR' 
(l\JI*1 qro ~ iTo ct;sClI~~U ,,;~ 

~ ~ ~1 ~T I \ffl" ctiT ~ ~-
~ Cfll f-i1 ~ I ~ ~ mr 41 f(YJ rc!'ti~ -
'" 
~ ~ ~1~Bl ffif-i1C!> I 
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[~ ~<:\;f '+i"R] 
2(11~1'i ~ m it ~ fClf<?t~I, 

. ~ 2i1~11 ~ f+f~11 , f+f~11 ~ 

~1 2(11~1'i ~ ~ ~ ~, 

~ mil" ~ ~ it Q.Cfi qrcr ~ ~ 
~, ~ Gfn: R~ it 00 fet) 15, 15 fu<r 
acti Wt:OR ~ @ ~ ~ I ;;rm: 
~ ~~~m~ q~CfiT(i) 

Cfilf ~-Cfilf mtfCffi ti ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

it ~ ~T~ mqcfiT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ fu<r -mr cp) ~m~ mcrr 
~ m~ ~ ~ ~'ctl ~ merT ~ fet) ~ 
~ ~? ~ ~ L: Tn: ~ it ~ 
~ '1@~ I f~~Tni erR 
2(1"11Ofl11 mcrr ~ fet) ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~~~ ~~<fiT~<1Ql 
~ I ftn<: fiT () mm cf. ~ 'r<: ~T 
~ f"fi f1:r 0 ~~ ~? lru ~mqjR 
~ ID~mr~T~m~~ 
W'liR In: ~ fW;rr <:m ~ I 

~ '+if q{~111 ~ 3;1R if ~fr tR:mrf 
' ~ I (r~ ~ ~ <fiT :;;p.ff;<: ~;:rr 

@ ~ ~ ~ q7" !f1 11T ~ ~T, lr 
~ tm f{<toIl~GI,( ~ 'Cf-': ~ n:rm 
~RrT~ ~~~~~~ 

'~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ {C1\i1lto1 
.~~~ I ~aT~~ 

~ ~r ~ fcfi ~ ~ ~ fGl\i1(11 

<fiT ~ ct~ ~ ~ tR ~ ~, en 
2 (11 ~ 11 CfiT ~ '+1T ~tT i 'Cf~ ~ ~T 
~ lIT f{$f{3flI~q '( CflT ~ en: ~m 
:qlf~Q. I t:;Cfi ~ ~ ~ it mcnw;:r 
it ~ m ~~1\f~1 f,sqli+lC: 
~ ~ mf;rtn: ~~4)fl( ~ f~ ;in: 
~ ~ emf Gf{r m ~ CfiQT 

' f.fi ~ qlftlq~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~4)tf( ~ ~, ~ cn~ fef; 

.~ crrf~ m ~,~ ~~ cr;;rt ~ I 
"'~ 9;fTq' ~ fcfi f{ <;j f{?fI1 ~ct ( ~ ''Cf\ ~ 

~ ~ m ~ ~q~ Cfi{1rr m 
~~"ftf.R ~\i1" it '+1T aT ~1?ct ~"1 ~ 
~ ~ I 00 CfiT ~Cfllq~ I ~ \ill 
~ ~ I ~f{R1lj it lfi1T ~ ~ 
~ fcfi ~ ;;t5f~'~., ~ ~T I 

~h=rTfTT "fiT Gffif ~ ~ :qTQm ~ I 

~ '4T ~ Rt=f 4"C1T ~ fcli it '+iT ~ 
'" 
~ it m ~ t: I ~ f~(hlq) 1 iR 
~ffi ~ fum ?:IT f{ '(G I '( ~ trCf so.:iT 

~ t it '[HGI( \iIT ~ ;i, t AA 
". 

T1 R¥1 q<ft ~ m ~;;~ ;;@ 
m I mq:; ~ mm ~ ftn Cfl'ti f{'(GI( 

~ '+TT m <it f~ ir ~ m it '+1T 
~ t ~ \9m ~ 'CfTG '9(GI( 

~ <fiT f~oT ir7 rnrt if ~R lrft 
" 

B <~ I '( Cffr f"''f,I':f; if t iRr ~ ~ 
g P-fi Cf,l1 it <fil1 ~ !fA lfi~pr cf.r ScAT 

m ~ ~ ftn ~ ~ ~q;m 
CfiT+1 ffi ;:r Cfi"i. tf'~ ~ ~ f~ 

" ffi 'Q1'1n: f.~ if nr1 ~ t ~ m 
~;::J:j f ~ 41 1 ~fl iRT ::q~ t lj"g firfc!1T 
tfl F{ lj is if ~ !i:fT . <flj~fFoF 7'.:li.l Jf ~ 

!fA 1311 ~T <ifr ll'~ cf.r ~ff1 ~ .' 
~ q t.~ 7;fTJj' ~r ~ ~ 

~ I <n?: ~ ~ I Wf( CfT\ 61, m 
~0<it ;::rm~ #m~~ 1 

~~~~it~ ~~ t 'miiT~ 
q-~ +mT~ it WxTf· ~ ef.t FC4 (¥~~ 
~~ ~ t 

" ,,~ toIl1'11~ ~, ~I <lq{1lt:t ~, 

~ 11 ~ CRfTlIT ftn f ~ 1 CI kI < it \Vf 
~ 

~ qrn u:cP f~ ~TlIT, f~ 4"C1T ~ 
fCfi ~ it '1JSl113". (fR f~ tf,T ~ 
~ ~ 1 05 ~ CfiT m m lJ!TT I 
it ~ 'i~ <11 ~ fill CiT;; fi:Rc ~ fiTim ~ 
~ cr.R~fu1rm 105m~ 
~T ~ f{CfiiiT I ~ if ;:r@ :mcrr ~ 
fen ~fi ~ <fiT ~ro ~ ~T \j'ffi'fr 
~I 
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1fT 1:('5 it ~ (t;CC1I~ ~ ~ <f1'1~hl'1 
~ ~ I ~ Ql141I{\.11 ~ 
~~ QllHS1I',t'fr t QlP4<:'1I{\it CfiT 
q 1 f~ \it ~ ~ I ~'cfl ~ Q.;cq <:'11 {\it 
CfiT Cfi'1?l it!;f ~ en: ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

ttl' ~ it CfiT CfiT{ QliOq <:'11 { 2 ~l If>", '1 

~ ~, aT ~ ~ t=rr ~ 1 ~ 
f(lI PH"! en: f~~ :J;JR tffi:c Cfili ~ 
~ ~ ft9 *I<:CflI<: ~ ~ if ~, ~ 
it~~m~t=rr~1 

9,;fT"{rd q1lG1T~ ~Cf ( :J;f'\if11-:) : <FIT 

~ ~ CfiA' it kzrr ~T I ~ 

emf ~B" CfeRf ~ ~ ? ~ ~ 
GflG it ~ mit ~ ? 

~r ~~ \lR : CflIT :qrq ~ 
~ en: ~ ~ ~ I m ~lqCiflI 
'fiT ~ ~lI;1 ~ \ifT ~ ~ 
:} ((I 

w fu<rrtifc if CfiT1l)l' Flll~lI('~ ~ 
' ''' 

$ F!JI~lI C"-s c~ QliOCC1I{\31 CfiP.T 
"' ~ ;. 

rn~ I ~' ~~fm; W~I 
B-t qn:r Gf2<i ~ Fe fip·fi<:'1 ~ ~ 1 
it ~ CfCFi ~ f~ ~ ~~, 
~ Sl;fT fern.; ;r l!~' ~ fsffCflff 
rn CfiT ~ ~ ~ I l{' \ffir f~ 
~ , itu lfCfifR ~ crn:fC:*I' ~ 

rn ~ ~~ if <rm 'CRCfRT ~J 
~ ,it ~R Cfl@' ~ fCfl f~Plfc( 
'fr~ ~ miff en ~mq) ~'if I 

~ ¢fR it ~31't ~;j I FCflff <: '-!,Y liolc. 

fClillT ;rm ~ 9;fn: B'c.; GRT fu7.fT ;rm ~, 
~ ftli1: '+IT ~ ffi7IT CfiT ~ 
~ fln;r ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ q;fCfcCf 
~ \ifTlI', cnf.fi f.n-~~ Cfllfc*l ~ " '" , 
fm:.lf_~ ~~ ~ Q.;q [<:'11 {\it' CfiT 
~ fjr~ ~~, ~;; mrrT CffT 1I f'"ill'i 

..n ~ 1 ~ ~m t mit 
lTCffu ~ iifCmr ~ \ifffiT ~ fCfl ~ 
~ {Cfl~l'1I'!i\31 ;r@ Cfi1::~, Cfli1fCfl -
CfiTfC ~ en: ~ II f'"ill '1 ~ tcfirr-

'" 
~~ ~ \iff ~ I ~ 9i1i CfiT 
~ ~T ~ ~ fCfl fw~~~ CfiT~c iiif 'lle . 
t:t _ CfiT~, '{e ~i5t t:r CIi;:Grt;f~ ~lqr 

CfiT~ I ~flfi:1~ ~ Gffi'~ fiSlC":!i~ -
;;ruiT m ~ ~ I f.rr~~ Cfllfc~ 

~ C< '" C'\ " 

en1 ~ lIf'"il!'i ef.T ~ :J;f'R tCfl~I'1j~I'1 
'" '" 

f+twfl ~ I ~ ~f'"ill"'i'\J1 CfiT 
~s lfQ ~ OfiT ~ ~'1 chc ~l () ~ ~ 
CfiT ~ W1 ;r@ rn~) ~ ~ 
f@i:1ltfi DCfl?i~~I'1 rn ~ I ~ ~ 

:qrq ~ ~~ {Cfl ~I;fI lIl'1 ~T ~ ~, , . 
~ ~ :qrq ~ ~ ~ll1f<~1 ciT -
~) ~ f:q fC:6ti'i CfiT i.1fCffCf ~ I .. m P:;qld~c ~ ~ ~ ~ I :J;J1T 

~ fuqldiic ~ ~ ~) m ~ -
-;l 

f'"i Cfi ~i \31 Wrriifc CflfT ~ ~ ij"<fiC1T ? 

it \31O&il ~ ~ f.fl lim +l ~ GlI 
~ q 14 c '9 en:: rr"R Cfi'{i[ I ~ I ftSl ( it 
it ~ ~ ~ f.fl \ifq it CfI&illll'1 ~ 
~, m ~ ttT ~ cT ~;:qi:1I{\31 ~ -

m~ ~ '1'Wr ~ Y'faT I '\3"'1CfiT ~ 
tIT ch2~1 fiJi ~ I s\9 F"14 ~ ~ fu~ 
me: ~\if crTi tIT it Cfilf~ ~) eft 
~~ *11"1 ~ ~T *I'm I 

SI:{RI CHING WANG K ONYA!( 
(N agaland) : While I rise to support 
the Demands for Grants of the Minis-
ter of Communications, I would like 
to put forth some of the problems 
faced by the people of my Constiill-

ney, that is Nagaland. 

We ail know that my State bOJders 
Burma, which is a hilly area. Road • communication is very bad. It takes 
about 3 or 4 days from one Headqua:--
ter of reach the State Headquarter. 
When there are natural calamitif!s, 
the people of this State should have· 
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. the convenience of telephone, t:.'unk-
call, telegram and tele-communication 

-facilities. 

But out of 7 districts, we have trunk 
call facilities in only 4 districts. 

In Mon, Phek and Zunhezoto, we 
bave only local exchanges. 

So, I would request the Hon. Minis-
-ter, taking into consideration the , 
importance of the areas, io keep 

"trunk se'rvices to all the disiri.:::t head-
quarters. 

Secondly, we have local telephone 
exchanges in some of the JlStflct 
headquarters, but they are there only 
in name; most of the time these tele-
phone exchanges are inoperative. So, 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
look into this. 

Thirdly, we have the 5TD facility 
,to Kohima .and Dimapur, but most of 
the time it is very difficult to (ontact 
Kohima or Dimapur because it i.::; not 
wOl'king most of the time. 

Coming to the mocrowave system, 
it was introduced to streamline the 
communication system, but unfortun-
nately either due to the wrong selec-
·tion of site of the microwave station 
and its relaying towers or d lie to mis-
handling of the machinery, people are 
not getting any improved communica-
tion facility. Most of the time the 

·V.F. tone of the microwave station re-
mains out of order which virtually 
cuts off Nagaland from outside world. 
The microwave station at Kohima does 
not get the proper supervision as, I 
understand, the controlling office is 
Iocated 'not in Nagaland but in Jorhat, 
Assam. 

Not only the telephone system is 
defective in Kohima but even some-
times I trunk call conver at ions ~re 

heard over the radio. Similarly, dur-
ing the transmission hour of the All 

' India Radio Station, Kohim.a, all the 
programme is heard over '~he tele-

_' phone: so, during the transmission 

time, it is very difficult for a subs-
criber to talk over phone with others. 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
look into this also. 

In N agaland the P & T partment 
is not having its own buildings fox 
office as well as for the staff, and pri-
vate buildings are not available for 
taking on hire. The department staff 
are suffering due to shortage of acco-
mmodation, I would request the hon. 
Minister to look into this, so t hat the 
departmental staff do not suffer any 
longer. 

Another point is about recruitment. 
In the P & T office in N agaland, you 
will find hardly any local recruits. 
All are recruited in Delhi or Calcutta 
or Gauhati and ent to Nagaland. 
The local geople are hardly recruiteu. 
I would sugge t that preference 
should be given, in recruitment, to 
local candidates. 

Another point I would like to b:z:ing 
to the notice of the hon. Minister is 
about ihe house-rent allowance to 
staff. In pursuance of the sanction 
granted from time to time by the 
Government, the P & T employ~ in 
Nagaland were paid house-rent al-
lowance at 15 per cent of their pay, 
but the Ministry of Finance has re-
duced it from 15 per cent to seven and 
a half per cent. When the rent of 
houses has increaseQ, the reduction 
in the rate of house rent allowanc is 
being considered as an unrealistic and 
unsympathetic action. Therefore, I 
would request the hon. Minister to 
upgrade the house rent allowance to 
15 per cent ,and extend it to all the 
employees. 

Another point is that the P & T 
employees in Nagaland enjoyed a 
compensatory house rent allowance 
as a condition of service in the State 
of Nagaland at the rate of 10 per c nt 
from February, 1974 but it was dis-
continued from 1979 in view of the 
fact that the payment was erroneouS 
and the Finance Minister ordered re-
covery of the entire money from the 
employees. After so many years now 
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it is very difficult on the part of these 
low-paid employee to refund the am-
ount. I understand in this regard the 
G neral Manager of T-elecommunica-

. tions of the North-Eastern Circle has 
recommended a· token recovery of 10 
:per cent of the money if the enUre 
money cannot be waived on admmis-
trative grounds. I would, therefore, 
request the hon. Minister to look :nto 
\tltis matter. 

With these words I support tn~ De-
mands of the Communications Minis-
:try. 

HRI ANTHA RAMU~U MAILU 
'( agarkurnool): I rise to up-
port the Demands for Grants of the 
P & T. It has become a fashion for 
-everybody to criticise the Tel~com

munications Department in particular. 
As far as I am concerned, I would 
hke to convey my thanks to th IV .. in-
iter for Communication and his 
staff who are responsible in Cip ning 
more than 1450 exchanges particular-
ly in rural areas of A ndhr3 Pra-
desh. I also would like to 
congratulate and convey my thanks 
o the staff from the lineman 

to the Director-General who are en-
gaged in this Department and are 
trying their levelbest to improve the 
Po ts and Telecommunication y tern. 
No doubt there are defects. I do not 
ay that there are no defects at all. 

The very purpOSe of appointing the 
Sarin Committee is to find out the 
defects and at the same time to sug-
gest various measures. 

Coming to the recommendations of 
the Sarin Committee I would like to 
associate myself and re:Juest 4he Min-
ister to consider the bifurcation of the 
Postal and Telecommunications De-
partment in the best interests of the 
Department. There is no proper co-
ordination in the P & T. At the same 
time, Mr. Utham Rathod has suggest-
oed various measures to improve the 

~ .P & T D partmcnt. As far as te:=le-
-communications are concerned, tele-
communications Department depends 
much on the technology whereas the 
Postal Department depends largely on 
.manpower. So it w ould be better to 

bifurcate the Department as early as 
possible. I remember some decision 
was taken when Mr. Brahmarumda 
Reddy was Minister of Communica-
tions to bifurcate the Department but 
it was bifurcated only at the level of . 
the Department but at the Board level 
it is one and the same. So I !:-uggest 
to the Minister to kindly keep this in 
view and try to take an early derision. 
to bifurcate the Departm~nt as early 
as possible to protect the interests of 
both the employees and at the same 
time the public also. 

Coming to the technology, I am 
happy to note that the Tele-communi-
cation Department is advanced quite 
a lot in its electronics technology. But, 
I suggest that we hould not merely 
depend on the official machinery 
alone. We must try to put in highly 
skilled persons in the department so 
as to improve the conditions on the 
telecommunication side. 

As far a buildings are concern d. 
I would like to make a point here. 
Nearly 80 per cent of the Telegraphs 
and Telecommunication Department 
are located in private buildings which 
are neith r fair to the departments 
nor to the workers, the staff and the 
official working there. I request the 
Hon. Minister to consider this aspect 
of the matter and try to arrive at a 
decision very soon. I also suggE'~ t 
that the pr s nt xchanges shOUld be 
replaced in a pha ed manner by the 
auto-exchange and these should be 
equipped with the coaxial system. 
Also it should be connected with the 
State and di Iri t beadquhlters a' this 
will avoid delay and enable t hen.1 to 
have a proper maintenance of equip-
ments. In connecting these with the 
taluk and district headquarters, you 
should not consider whether it is pro-
fitable or not but you must take the 
state or th district as a unit. In that 
direction, you must take a decision. 

Ma;ly a time, the former Members 
pf Andhra Pradesh made a repre en-
tation to the Minister for Communica-
tions Shri Stephen who was l,)leased 
to assure us that an electronic switch-
ing factory would be set up in :v1edak 

District of Andhra Pradesh. You 
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know, Sir, this constituency is repre-
sented by our Prime Minister. Shri-
mati Indi raji. It does not have the
facilities. If a factory is set· up there
it will help in the employment of
people belonging to the backward
classes. But. at the same time, I
request that an early decision mav be
taken to set up a factory \vhich is
very badly needed there. At present.
we have the Indian Teiephone Indus-
tries in Bang alore. It has now become
a capital city. I therefore, suggest
that the Minister should do something
in having a factory in this district of
Andhra Pradesh. If he so desires, he
may also take the decision of leavinz
that to be done by a private manage-
ment. Quite a number of electronics,
corporations have come into existence
now. This can be entrusted to the
corporation to take up this job. I
hope the Minister ~ill take s.n earlv
decision in this. regard. I hope the
Minister will tell this in his reply.

Coming to the import of stores.
equiprnents, both the Director-General
and also the General Manager of the

-Telecommunications are sympathetic
to the problems of stores. But, they
are not in a position to have stores
for the purpose. An early .Iecision
will have to be taken in that direction
also. .

Now I come to the complaints.
Many Members have already spoken
about it. They said about wrong
billing. I suggest that the -nmistrv
may consider a proposal to have 'a
separate meter as is the case in re-
gard to electricity and water. He may
kindly examine if these suggestions
are feasible or possible and he may
try to take a decision on this ,.1so as
this will avoid criticisms from the
members of both sides of the House
as also the criticisms from the subs-
cribers.

Coming to the P.C.Os, I am very
happy that quite a number of P.C.Os
have been opened in the country
particularly: in the rural areas. Some
Members of course, said that the
p.e.os are not being opened in remote

places. I suggest here rthat profit.
alone should not be the criterion for'
opening the P.C.Os in tribal areas,
remote areas or in scheduled castes
areas. You must try to. consider as·
to whose benefit these are to be'
opened.

Sir, I had -the experience of writing-
a letter to the General Manager who
had no doubt said that this was a
very good suggestion .. But, n,e said
that, at the same time, this did not-
come within the norms. Sir, general-
ly we do not write unl!~ss ';';e feel it
is a very deserving case and then only
we write to the concerned Depart-
ment. I wquld request while axamirr- po

ing such ,proposals Government offi-
cials be authorised to accord permis-
sion of PCOs. I would like 10 men-
tion that in agency areas and tribal
areas the PC Os should be open-ed in,
the larger interest 'of the public.

Coming to post offices the post'
Master Generals are not cormng upto
expectatdons. I do not want to make
any criticism. but rI have received a,
number of l~tters where th~y have'
refused opening of PCOs in the agency:
and tribal areas. The very purpose of
opening' a post office is defeated if' "
these things ape not given' due con-
sideration. I would like to suggest
that the Department should have' a:
lenient outlook in opening .)o-t offices
and PCOs in agency areas, tribal.
ar-eas and scheduled caste areas

Sir, as far as problems of Andhra
Pradesh are concerned I was told'
'that some two hundred proposals
have been sent to the Department for
clearance for auto exchanges. The>
hon. Minister should show sympathy'
:to Andhra Pradesh, I do not like to;
mention more because the hen. Minis-
ter has personally visited. Com~ng to
my constituency I would like to convey my
thanks to Mr. Gfiosh who visited my
constituency and also Mehboobnagar
where he'iilaugurated the STD service.
Sir, I have got a small problem' in my
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constituen<:y, that is, Jedchal'la vil-
lage which happ n to be the bigg t 
marketing centre in Telangana region. 
Villagers have submitted several re-
presentations to consider to convert it 
into an auto exchange. I have also ma~ 
repre entations to the Director Gene-
ral and the hon. Minister . Though I 
wa assur d yet nothing has come out. 
I snall be glad if the hon Minister 
consid rs this aspect. This may be 
considered to give an auto exchange 
as soon as possibl at Jedcharla in my 
constituency. I also request the han. 
Minister t o kindly consid_er to have an 
auto exchange at Nagarkurnool. Sir, 
since Jedcharla happens to be a mar .. 
k.eting centre even from the income 
point of view it will get more profit 
than any other district headq~Hter. 

Now, a word about the employees 
problems. The hon. Minister, Mr. 
Stephen has been leader of the trade 
union and, as such , the employees 
should feel privileged to have M r . Ste-
phen heading this Department. Many 
a time I myself have participated ill 
many conferences and assured th~ em-
ployees that th ir aemands will be 
sympathetically considered by the hon. 
Minister. Unless employees are hap-
py we cannot expect good results. So, 
all the long outstanding and pending 
demands of the employees should be 
given due and sympathetic considera-
tion. 

As far as reservations are concern-
ed. Mr. Makwana is there and I am 
sure he will take care of the reserva-
tion aspect. But there is lot of back-
log. When we point out the ,backlog 
to them then they talk of Class IV and 
Class III employees only. What about 
officers cadre? There is lot of back~ 
log In that cadre. So, I would Ie., 
quest the bon. Mini ter to get it revie-
w d and examined from time to time. 

Lastly, ' Sir I 

\

tulate the staff 
pjght at the tim 

would like to congra-
who worked day and 
of Bharat Bandh and -

maintained the efficiency of the De-
partment. I suggest that the hon. 
Minister should declare incentive 
awards to the staff engaged in the De-
partment right from the lineman to 
the Director General and who are 
responsible for effective maintenance 
uf the system. Th se exchange which 
perform better should also be indivi-
dually awarded even in rural areas. 

With these few words, I convey Jny 
thanks to the Hon. Minister for listen-
fng to me and to the han. Chairma:1 
for having given me this opportunity 
to speak on th Se Demands. 

I support the Demands for G!'an{s 
of the Departments of Communica-
tions, Posts and Telegraphs and Tele-
phones. Thank you. 

~) ~ ~~ifi qffii(r;i (~ f~ I q-~ ) : 
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~m~T ~I 
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As on 31st December, 1981, the 
otal number of post offices in the 

c:ountry was as follows:-

Rural 
Urban 

Total: 

1,25,743 
14,692 

1,40,435 
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iter) ~ I ~ rcrm"T GfiT ij¥H41 ~, 

~~ f~ Q m ij- @" ~, ifN ~ li f41 CJiT 
f.:mrr <fi~ I ~Iq<til ~ ~ 1ft 
'I1!T 'IT'!T "IT ~ f.l; -.:wAr mr iffl r ! 
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~ ~, ~ tffir ft;r;rr ~ ~ 
. ~, ~ 403 ~ it ~ 

268 ~ ~qlff @ ri felizrr ~ , 

\ 2ffiCfiUlf'1rti»l~ ~ m it if ~ ..::. 

~ I!fT fctl ~ m1t if ~ ~ fcf; 
27 ~ 85 ~ 96 ~~ "fl~Cf~I'1 

, . ~ ~~r ~ 6 8 Cfi1:~ I 68 
~ em- iii '1 ti @:II ~ $ ciTfe 1;4 I M1tl 
fr W'cnn ~ ~ ~ ~ 2t?t1q»)1l' if 
~~n~~1 

if lW1cf1' ~ fcfi ~ fcf'+iI 41 it 
'll~ ·f~iSl~l ~r~, ~ ~ ~ 
- ~~~~~~~n:~ 
CflT \I'1tl (01 ~ f,sq li~(! ;r ~ ~ 

~ ..::. 

~ ~ I qf~"fl ~~'dhl~, \Ih: 
fctlir \1) mGlfr "fir ntl"fll14d ~ ~ 

~, 1;f1tf iff Cfi'iT~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ffi tfto ~o ~ Cfi{ 

~ m~, ~*lf~Q) \I'N ~ !H("i.'1ld 
@iT, ~~ ~r "fir Ii1Gf W ~ 
~ ~ 2(W(l<ill'1 "fiT ~ ;;@ r~i.'1ql m 
~ 199 f~rn~m~\ifffiT~ 
~ ~ ~n !H("i.'1I~(! err ~r ~ I ~ 
¥11 <ill'" Cfmi ~ ~ 5 2~1 q) R Cfin¥r 
i1(\lfI~ ~~, Ii1Gf f.fl ~ 15000 
~ "fir f~f~(! ~ "(<iT~, ~ ~ 
. ~ ~ lIT ern iff :aq4'l;1 Cff(, 

( lf~T'l) 

1.'(~ tiTc:A'i ... ~i~ : :qwu ~ 
4ITUiif ~ Gfffi ~ , 

~i ,\Tli fq~T it' q'T~'Ci'" : m-crtT 
~sr ctlT ~r lIT srm--f'i PI f(! ( ctlT 

J ~ CfiT ~~fflh1'1" iTCfi "fi I'll ~ 
I ~T qlf~~lije ~ij" it ~ 

~~ \ill ~~ ~i.'1"r:o);:r olFH"1!fT em-
~, ~;rR tflCT mfto~ ~ 2~1'hl'1" 

f~ fG-:r it ~ arr~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~ijF~Q) ~ 2~q,1'1 ~ Cfllf « 
Cfllf ~ a1 of"fl' ~ ~ CfiTlf Cff( I 
m ~ ;l(lti ~ ~ f<fi CfiiiFitI~i.'1 

~ q'( ~, ~ ~) i)f~Q) ~ m, 
m ~---~ Cli"i~ ~ ;;@ 
~ I ~ 1;4 1 M1tl <: mer ~ fetl iif¢T 

~;r~aITi.'1~~a)~iff 
aIT€1' ~ ~ I ~~-q)!f+{R if fficr 
rorr, ~ it mer ~ ~ I 
~ ~mnll\cH ~ "flIT ~? 
~ 5I""flT( ~ \II q "fll fcflJT1T (ij Id i.'1 if 
:qm ~, '1'ii it ~ ~I 
Wrriltc mit ~ ~. tfCfi(f[ I ~ 
m- ~ ~ futJ: lilT \lCf)tl ( ~ 
CfiTlf ~ ~ ~lliSll~fl ~~, 
\if) ~ Cfi1lf "fit \VfCfi) ~ '+IT 
~ I Q)fitlll'1 ~ ~ \jff ~ ~ 
'1Q kI ( if I ~ ft;n:J: ~ 4lfr fcfl~FfI 
c~tJilt; Cfif (! 1 (~(! ~ \Ii1: "flIT ~ 
~ ~) 1iI1Q)~II? tflTt.:r f~41:=ti!{t;r ~ 

~ \;f) ~ ~ wr ~ \3'ij" 

~ ~ lj, d 1 fGl "fl i~;:\if ctT ~fcrnT 

em ~ ~~? ~ ~ 
\I(ijeO('i it A'~ <w ~ ~ 

~ W ai4IF~~tl ~ ifrt +T J 

~ if ~ffi 'h 1"1 Cfft at m-<: 
'+IT~¥m~I~~ WU 
~ 1157 \I1tf ;r ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ 475 QT ~ I ~ 
\I1tfctrm~iT~~ m 
if mer m 5 ~ WlIl \iflTT rn 
~. I i.'111T GT-GT m-<: aR -~ *ITi.'1" if 
~ iti.'1~~~ ~~ ~ 
~~mar~I~~W~ 
m~~T~,~~~~aT 
~:qi.'1"~~1 

f-q f!!641 ~lf dl1:T ~ m ;r .. 
at ~ ~ fuCfiTlr~ ~ I f:q~ i1;f ~,~ 

dT(if~~~~~ ~I 
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[~"trif fu;iT~ qrW.H~J 

~ ~ ffi trn' ~ ~ \ifRfr 
~ ~ ifN if q~:qffi & I ~ ~ 
ctftmq@;U~~I~ 
~iffi (t ;r@ ~, ~ m itt mf 
qtq~: ~~~~ ~ 

-it 1f P-tICflllH1 cp: ~ ~f.ti;f ~ 

~~~~~fcl;mOO 

~ if ~ ~T ~fh: ~ q"{ fiR;r IJIrn ~ 
~ t 7.t mr q~ ~. '1 (ffll :ql':il rn ~ 

1_N!emor ~ ~ ~ W ~ M~ 
~U;~'li-qrm \ill m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rn ~ ft;u: ~ ~ ~ I ¥i\i11et1 ~ 
~ ~ qi( rf '4IQCf11 CflG+T ~ 

:tO~if I 

~F~ifiQH ~q- ~ ~ ~ I 
Cfil"lr f~?f; QI'1 fit f(!ii ~ ~ Gf ~ f.:rlh 

'" 
~ & I m- ~ \ifl;r -q: ~ tTCt 
~ ~o tITo ~o ito ~ ~ ~ I 
tff.:rCfiT ~ iff ifQ; ~ , ~ 'i ~ 
tn: Cfil"lr f~ ifi!ll '1 if« ~ ~ trM", 

'" 
~\i1" CfiT ~r lfT ~ Cfi¥4 f~<t;QI"f 

.... '" 
fij fdi CfiT ~ fcl; ~ ~ 'IT fcti 
'!l1"Tl1"G ~ S (11 Cfll f~"'$fd 1'1 CflT 1lTlT 
~T~~I ~~ ~(ffCfft~ 
~ ~ ~ ~t tfR m\ifl CflT ~ 
~ ~ ~ futniik" '+iT ~~
~~ ~~~~I 

~ ~ 7;j~iil'1' ~iSfR ll1t ~ I 
~ ~ qfdftqfa ~ ~ I ~ Cf,T 
'+iT ~t ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
GJ)~Pl lfT 2ffi~,q; 'inf ~ ~ 
qfuCfiT f~ ct·{¥! a1 ~ I ll-l ~ fOfi ~ 
;:rn:r ~ W ';, iJ\ ... ,ii lIT ~1Ttf) 

Cfr.rt WT em ~ I 
>;j , 

~ 4' ~) ~~ ~ t30m 

~~'~~mrn~~ 
m~ ~ 2~1"'i{ €q- ~ CfiT ~ I 

~CATmrnctfT~~~ 
~ ~ iI'T( if CfiTCOT f-sijCf~I'1 M~Wl 

m ~ ;:<tft ~ 1ih: fCf~ I <'J;qCfi ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ \3"ij"t.; , 

f(\i1(."(! ~~ ~ f'1Cfi~ I ~ , ;rn1~ 

~ ~ fct;- 04I4Cfi ~ ~ mr ~~ 
~ ~ ~ qlf~fC!fitlllptf ~ '+IT 'f'~ 
\i1 v1f(;1f~ft Cfft '+iT, ttm ~ • 
m fcF ~ ~ ftil~el f(l:n 
~r ~, ~ fu=t ~ em q"(q' 

~~ferqn:~~~ .? 
rim ol -it ~ GRT ~ ~ 
~ fqq-t ~ ~ , II lWffiT W fcti 
mi am~~~~ ¢ 
;:r@¥i'~~~~'+iT ~ 
~ m\if '+IT ~ M ~~IG1,ft 

~~tn:~~~" m rn 
~ ~ ~, ~T 6tfqf(l.fi 

ilt (l::kij ~ ah: ~ ~ c.. ... 

~ cr(t~' ~ q@ ~ ~ 
I f~"$fd '''' ~ '\1( I G ~ t'flfT ~ 
~ crW t ~r ~ ;ftftr ~r 
~~~~~~ 
~ ~ <fi'1q:jc!QI'1 ctT ~"'(f tTGT ~ 

1Tf~I~~ ~.f;~ 
~~~ ~ lll~ ~fCf) 
~ Cfft ~ ~~ ~ ~:q'11 ~ t 

~{Wtlq;,'1 2'4' ~ ~ ; , : 
mf ~~ Fci'+WI , ~ ~ r: I 

'" 
im~ tcr rn eft arm m ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ft?tfu ~ Q. fcF em-
~ (¥iH~I() t m~ it f11;;c 
~ Cfi~T ~ at: ~W~~ t 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiffiil 
~ ~ ~ <tif~(nll 2iffl4'l'''f WT, 
cr& ~ ~ ~ ~lf 2{1(Q;'''f ~) ' 

3TCfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lttl 
~ it ~ ~ft ~ ;r <FIT f.p.n- I 

J;fGf ~ ~ ;r{f Ri"lfT ~) W 
¥i d ~ Gt CflfT ~ ~ fcti 9;fl'l' 1ft '1' 

( 
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? qlf<i1~,?iC! ~ ~ ~h: 

>if4f(.>ff(!.1 . ~ ~~q,1'1 .~ .~ ~~ ~ 
~ I Cflti ~ ~lqiJfq ~r ~ ~~ ~ 
, i( Cf!1T CfiUit? ~ ~ ~ CfiC4 I orr 
'*r ct?r ~ CiiQ: ~~ q. f.tl ft\lf 4]1 '1 
tft'mdT CfiT ~ijC#)ije Cflit ~ m ? 
~ CflQ:T fCfi ~tr q1f'tiID Cfl1 ~~r-

, ltc CfI{~ rn ~ f+fR'~ ~ Cii~Of
~;~ f'if.:ttcl ~ m ~((, m ~ ,. 
.~ ~~cJ\?ie rn aT CflQ:T ~1JT 
fcti ~ ~ aT 'ti'iCf1I?tbtlif eft 
q;R1~,) <fiT ~ ~ ~ \ifijf ~ 

• foot f~ I 
~~mif~\ifT~ 
mf~ If\;f ~ f~r I ~ ~ c--

fcF ~ ~ ~ f4Cf11Zij ~ ~ 
~T <fiT I If';r ic,fq,f1tI<4~ ~'~l({\if 

~ if CliW '-IT ~ Gf1~ ~ q;);ft-
IDlf~W~ID~GTR~~ 
~ t1m .f.tl ~ ~ tfllT ~ I I~ 

m ~ .~~ CfIT ~ if i1@ ~, 
~ ~ fCfi ~I;!tle( <tiT ~omff I 
~ ~ ~ Nr< ~ I 10 f~ 
ifR. IT'~ ~ fcfi 1tu ~ <fi'1 $4 
~ tTiiT ? ffi ~ 'flIT mtffl ilTT 

~ ll«Gf f~ ~ I ~ if ~tR' if)~ 
' 9:f ~~ it Q:r fu<i ~I ~ ~ 

atft snmr ~ I m ;r f<tilt ~m eft 
Q. ~ ~. ~lT ~ ~ fiti 
~tf\6f~I~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~d(Wfii1 ~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ cnr+r ~ 
it :qf1''ti~ I ~ qd~Gf ~ffi" ~ .fat; 

~ ~ ~ ~ .~T ~, ~
~~~r .~I~~~ 
~fcti~~~~~ .w~ 
~~~"~I 

"T~ '"" ('1't ~,o tt~ 
fr'i tif) : ~ ~ I 

'" ~Tq ~"T~ 'n~(;r : ~ 
~ ~ ~. 'H~\1' ~ "({r ~ 1 

~r~ ~ fCli rfq' ~ m:ft1~<1 
~ I "fliT? s:m~C?' feli ffil1ti.;r~ if .., 
~ \ifR~ GIger ij' ~m ~'if~ %1 

. ~'fmt ~. I ~r aT ~e1UJ' it ~ ~ 
~~ <fiT ~ ~, lffG Y I ~ ft I . ffYf11 
if~~~ .~,mq-~rw 
1ftq ~ ~ coTf mG+IT ~ ~ 
~ \itT ~ffi ~ff~ @ I fQ:~ ~r 
~ *llOt~ff ~ I 

.!Sff ~+:f 0 '(111" r{(1f~ =t~6r: f~;~r 
(1·~·(1·';i~ ~~ ..rl' ~~l.;r ,i ~ I 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur'): We 
don't understand Hindi. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI (Polla-
chi): It is wrong information that Mr 
Reddy is giving. lln Tamil lS"adu when-
ever we go in remote corner, they will 
understatld English. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: It is 
totall,y wrong. 

SHRT C. T. DHANDAPANI: They 
do. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDpy : 
Wherever we go in Tamil Nadu, they 
understand Hindi. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: We don't .. .m-
derstand Hindi in most parts of An-
dhra, except in ·Telepgana . 

.... 
~) '( if1 fq'~l.t( q:r~'qT;; : If ~~ 

~~ \~r ~i f.ofi ''IN i cnf '~rn1'<ir ~~ . 
~ f~ ~f&1O'f 'q(\,,' if' ~. ~M f~.i1 

~.~~~ ~ .,. ~~iifl' .~~~~ ~, 
'" ::I .... ~~~I' f.,-f!1'j(,,· ~G' H ~'(§ ~r G'~ 

f~~ (111(') cfi "lr~ ~ I t{' ~r3i~ ~ 
~~ ~r~~ if 'f,'rn ~ .~(~ 'li~ ~~':R 

. ~''f ~.S'~ ~ ~~ ~~r tTT f~ Ci~ 
~i~ . \ilfif(ff ~rrr I ~) C(~ '11' 
~~~H ~~ ~ilif)' Gf")~ ~~r ~r , ~ij 
feF l1~r \i)~ Gll«~ ~ I ~f~ct ' . f 
~qr '·~ f~ ~... . ~ it· riiSft . . . 
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[S5ff ~ilf fq'~r e- tfHfCi iil] 

~7(Tta' ;;{r ~T ii1' Rft ~Gi' (f I ~)'lT 

~~ It Cfrfl1 Cfi~' :q~ , ~f~ 

~·~"1fU ~Cfi ... a·~T Cf;T lfflf~'T <:i~ ~T 
ijlH ~ Gfr~ft;'~~~· Cf;r l1\i'<iq ~1 

lTl(i ~iTiifr CfiT ~r\ilj' ~ n:flr Cfi~ ~T I 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Then yOU will 
divide India. That you would do un-
~ecessarily. . 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: 
What? 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : It is Hindi 
mandne'5s that responsible for South 
India lagging behind in learning HlOdi. 

'!o1l ~tq fCf(OfT~ qmcU;;; ~lTT 

~~ I ~rG" ~a T-~ ;rn-r ~, 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Don't impose 
fIindi on us. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: J 
don't want to impose Hindi, but I d'1 
not want to impose English also. 

~f\ii r~f ~ 3 5 ~rr~ ~ erR ifi ~~ 

~ ifr q?if ~G'4)' ~ ~ ~ 
~ctrr ~,.~ W ~~<SI, 9;t0rq ~Hi QlcT 
~t f~trr ~\"a- ~, SfClA ~f ~T 
ctj~or ~ f~ ~~ ~ ;PI' ctili m'fT 
rnCfl ~~~ijf cr.,ml, ttq'~ ~ Cfif 
~ :q~m1, ~ ~ 91r men 
~,-;;fr I ~~ CflTt \l11iT~) t\er.a-r 
~, +r~rr~lf ~T ~cfiffi' ~ , ~ 
~ ~~d'r ~, ~~I o·~·~·, ~rffi 7.if 

.11mf cti~ m ~T clia)' ~, ~~ 
w.r\itl ~ CfiT 'ifT'fr r.lY &1 ~ct1ij1 
~, ~ftr ~'r ~~Qf ~. m \3';; \"fTIff eflT 
~t'(~'T ~ m ~~T ~T ~~ai ~ , 
G'T'fT ~'i' ~ ~ . ~~' ~ Tefl ~T~ 

. i?:~ fq~ ~q:iJf ~~ ~ ~~. f.fi ~ 
~ro. .~ I . , 

~~-~c:r ~~~ lt~ ~ ~~~r 
SOCij' <it t, ~ ~~ ~ \ ~~ 

CJt~' ~,ttitf(ttir ~, 7{ 1:t~ t{ ~ fGi~~' 
'fl 'r{ ~·.fi m~T ;:;iIT ~i, ~~~ 
g;{':";:fi' ~rtn :q~·rt I ~ \"fT~i ~ 
Cii~'q G~\~c ~;fh q~r cti~1T ciffG~ 1{-~ 
~ I Q:+r ~) i Cfi~fT ~ '~1~ q~ <r:~'~ 
rr (n, ~ ~r~ Cfi.,.m i"~ ~ , ~) 'Cfcft .... .. "-
q;:q" +[rt' ;; Cfi~T ~--

This is the second largest cou"'_-
try in the world which is peaking 
French '. 

. I am proud about my langua ~ 

but because you don't understand 
my language, I have to speak 
English." 

li~ q~ ~'T ~tlfT Cfl1 iiCi~rnj ~ r I 
~iG''li) ~i11' ;;~1 I ~rnlt"T em 
C<f1cRf ~r ~r ~, ~f{ U~~ ~~ 
If ~~ ~ i~q ~~q ~ q~ 
~fWq~ +t ~)~'d' ~ ~4jn: ~T'1' ~ 

Cfi~ ~~' 1{' ~.,..~r ~~ . cr.~or 
~~; ;!f~~ i(ft( ~ ;;iIT f\iHHd 

~, ~r~'~ ~qCfi( ~\ift if q'~;:;T 
q'~ ~T ~ I ~~~·ct ~r{ 'ff{ 'lTf« 
~i, ~lT(t ~ffi ~R~fr \ifi i~~ 
'i{f ,mG' ft:~cfr :q~'~, ~'f ~~ 

.,. ", ~ ~,..~. 4 «l1i ~q, a.+ffi :q r~ct QIlf\1 ~,\i 

~'tT J ffi1'~ 1 ~~+r, CfiW6 l( If:.G\~tffi 
\;1') ~ ~P:r :q~n1tT ~ \;,«1' 1l'ft!{T ~ 

t' .. 

<tiT m€i ~rf ~f~., qq'~ ~ It ~~ifi 
'q'fl'fl' :q'1'rft ~rf~({ I 

~~ r Cficr IT' ~~ ctifi ~~r ~ ~ 
cti'ft:tI~~ ~ ~ crrfC(Cfl '1rfu-~r?tc If 
11ft. fcti~ ~tt ltCfa' % l!.~rfq'cli ~) ' 
~~r~l it ~Jl1 :q~~T ~~T \Jiq' QCfi 

fCfi ~-R ~w ctT ~~ f~~ ~~\if 
~T q.,..cft ~, ~ it ~~"r m 
ri\ifT ~r ~, ~~ \if) ~ ~.ar f~Cfi~ 
t, ~«.G G"i~Tfte etT fufii 
({iT wrS'cf7- 9;fTtT*( n:q)i Cflf'T\if • 
q'f;I' ~!l. ~\ift. ~r~r 1t ~ ~~ 
~I 
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~~' fc:;'.:J:+i~) ;ii Cfil ~« ~i':'fi

<f~i<:a'l'i(ifCIi' Uii'1' ~,:rr "'iif~.:J: I

+T' ~ q-fQ" 9;( ~i~e: ~~ ~mr~
Cfi'\ ~ .{ 5" "i i:Jim fifi ~.fi ~t9

f<i,,' (;<i~ ~iI"'<f,'~ W'1\;'iif\' ;;fi 'FT ~~i;:,i

~~' '1"<1'1 ~ 1 ~',~' ~' :l;1.fi ~i~ .~~fi
\("'·~·.a·i~r ~ "iT>:j '1'<: ~T'F-;c'iie:
i>Jyfi' f'FlJ; ~ a-r if~c ~·'·lA~ ~. fot;
~·iG·q;1. :l;1i:qf~ %Nmif\' ;;r"j' 'Ff 6'T'f)-

fC:if(~. ,,!'if,' et; .::~' ~~ .,f,' Cfi'i~ ~\:1('a'
rt@ ~J..fl' :qfr~.:J:.1

~;:Q."T 'ifi&~r ~ ~i~ ~. .:l;1'1'.ft'ijjq'

~l1iC~i 'll <d 1 ~ 1

l';ff f~~~·.:f.f~&~f~~'i (~rOf,~"):
~liN((,' l1~'~l1, +T'. ~.qr.::+i~T«l.i Cfil'

1fflfT Cfir ~'+1'<i'i' Cfi'::;' ~ f«.:J: . 1£1~

g-qj. ~ ~'9n: o!i'"iFrr~F{f't;;fiq:<j ~

~i~ 9i'rq)l '" ~'. §~ ~ ~r.::<i'~ qfGiZi~
~rf~'1T~ ~~.~.~ ~'ri"i ~~ <l'i" 91r

~~'a'~:c Cfi.::~,· ~ f~ ~'1I~r i~"'fq)T.;
'ii'.f</W;:", ~rcu .o!i'ci~~ f'f)"..ff 'lim ~

'f1fl1 Cfi.::(fi· ~ 1 "I:1;11-i;:ffi' i( 1975. ~
1977 It ~~.*".er;..: ~iift'tfi §~ ;;fi~<

,,~:j;.qf~ ~+H=t ~~'f"i:IT" ~ #1'&<:
~i~'vfl'il' "fl'iq)~'.~t'f~Gl'q-~' >;[1'':: ~q(fu••.
~•.••;f,'q) ~~ >;[r.~ ~~:t;<fit;: rqj;: ~li

G'i"i':: li' ~I 'i.:J: I ~'q <i'~ f~qii~c
;3'ir Cfi'1r~ ~.,. 'tffq) .~ G'i~ ~ 1

;a',,<tfr l1fW~ ~I ~.fi'c'fi':: ~~ f~q'ii~
. Cff'i of'!l Cfi'(·'I'f. :q(f~~ ~i':: q[i?llT ~

Gi~'1'( . q;'+i. 'fi':: ~ f~~''1''·.:qif~o: 1
lj~. rf' l1i'i'rfl'il' It'~r ;;rl' ~ 91~.,(

'9~cii ~ 1

~i~ ~T'i' ~(;'.~~iq)T'l'ifii='lf"~:1T"

~' Giga '1Wi't' ~ 1 ~f'l1i q.lie: q<?i ~+r
~tq~ ;;rm- ~,q-~?f sTW ~,~ •.•.?( "1i'a'~,t:?. tt ,..
~'T ~~r qRi:'. 'ti'i ~~d~ 'ti'<:~. ~,

~~r =te: ~'~R 'ifi ~i..p,ficn ;'il1T ~
+jii':: ~T<i i~q);<i ~·i'ih;<. 10,10

.•.... . 4..... ~ " <,ere:, 6, 6 ere:."fo ;:Q: >;[1": .e:;;;r\'qjirj
"i ~,r,. lOO, }'50 f'ii;;;r).:rl·c-,::. ~
~'r<;:;:fi ~·i9i'·":. ~~ ~'1;(lT ~,. ~f¥..j
~~''li;<i ~'~T~i'-i(i,' ~ 1 ~. ~Tci <tiC
>,f.'':: fCfliTISf C<1"'1' ~<ii '<i\f~o: 1 +f' "1:1;'1>

~i~cifl;fl" >;[,•...: q~r~· u;f'::<-irt ~Tm
~ I' +f' ~i~i c-.'~ f~.:;ffi' t ~i~:l;11

i~\'o:fiH q'':: <l'ici 't'~T 91<: ~~f ~ I
t:j~t ~. ~;:~j''::'i¥;'<fC; f'fi<i'i "i Ici i ~,

~~r.:: ~. -'::,kii+j >;[1'- ;:,i'1'i~' ~

~T"!,~'T 9i;'Cfe: f'F<1"r "t~iI ~ I ~ ci"ii'f
· 'i19i'c:;' cp~i <iQ:T fli~ ~ ~ I ~~T 91~J

'5il(,'I- ~ rct1 ~ir~~' f~';jf\' ~ I ~<j"{

+f' 'ififl1Cfi\' ~'t' li ao··aT -qH '~4't
/0 '"

C\'lii' '1~.q '5ii:Ji lif >;[;<: Ci\ii ~'i1'~:': ~
:qc:;' Cfi;: ~~'{ ft;:;,' ~ij€ ~i\it <i'~T

q~"i ~'ia;'iT 1 ~fcp",' ~<?i'fi'i<i G:<:i

<IT'::~ 'Cf~' li' •.•·\'fT f1\~1' . ~~di ~ t

· ~'i~,'q; ~~·qjl •.•• f~'~ CfiT oy~ fcpl.jT

~'I'1'T' '<fff~1J;1 '~"i':: ~l1 fG:",~' ~
· ;:'!.<i'iq; ~'T6' Cfi-':<ii :qi~ a'j G·t:q flirt c

li' ~~. tt'~CT ~ 1 .~t1\.'ci'::~ ~G:<i >;[R
c;"~ifr ~ <l'fQ" 'f1< 'i1if>~ ~ 1 ~f~'"

,... ..... t::........... .....
'i1m-1','ci li~i~il' ·1G:.:;;;;r( ~ ~i'Hir
CfiR:i't'~~;:l;l\' ~\i·ii, .~. <l'Tci "0~)
~<flq".' ~ 1

I~_. ~ _.~ •

~'i':: ~qi't -inq,~.:: ~ l'-q\'q) ~~
'f~~e:+1 cj;; ~~;;;t9r ~<if ~', -or 'ifi~~r ¥t
;;r'i ~i~ q~ ;:~r~ Ci~ 9iir ~r ~Hi;f1
~ I fCi~!!fr it: 'ii'~r ii i\;r'i'i)'ii Cf>T
~:i'l'r ~;lC9i f~~e:l1 f fei; C\'~t B'
<ii@ ~i' qiCl' 91'::' ~'f1'a' ~ 1 ~<T~

<i~i ~. 'iferr It' :l;1;;;i9Ti i'i'fi;,~•.~~~

~T' ~i~ ;q'i':: q~t '1':: ~i fG:.:;;;ry· ~
('i-si-ifaCfi 'lTfCi, o.qicn-.: >;["'i~ f~i'"l'i;B'

i ~ 'mCi lii~,l1 ~"'j ~'ic(, ar qfi~
:; ~;:~"i<: <i'i ?i{TSf:l;1i t fG:.:;;;;rr~ ;;{iir Cflfi~~'i'@ 'ti'{~f I' ~f~ ~fi' Gi~i' '1"(

•. . I ~
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L ~ ~q f~ «tTron 

f({~r Cfi'T ~~"ft,~ Fi lt~ 
~~1 ~"'kH) '(~ffiQ; ~ii ~i:qij' ~ f~ 
~ f~~{, ~ f~~ ~ij f~~ <:ffr 
~m~;r «fif ~~~ct:dr ~, 

~q ~'9(l' ~ lIf.' & fCfl ~ • .r.' ~ifif 
~l ~'itle ~i~ ~, ~r~ Gf~~ ~ f(TcrT 
~) C'fH<R:' ~~T I ~~~ ~ij~ ~r~
~f¥1 ~rql ~f(' fct:~Rl ~ fc.·~ffi 

m ~ ~f<-il r;...t( rf~ ca~ lit ctft· \iift.ITo 
~~ iff 61ir;:t ~"i ~~Q;' ~~~ ~+i{T 
'tf1.: ~'m' ~)q~' ~'m' ~ ~crH '1"( 

~wri~ ~'~;f' \i liT G\' ~~, a1 
f'i'ft:qci ~q ~. f~tG+f if Cfi~ ~n: 

~) ~~r' 

9il C~·T.,~: Cftf ~~ti' ~)<. q'To 

'fffo ~)o ~I'~'~ Cflf rfi.Jf;;r ~ I 1t~T 
<f)r~I·~tt~· if 1 4 cfi' 0 «;' 0 ~i 0 

~";~ tt'tt ~ f ~fq7'i' ff~fo ~~ ~ feli 
fliitt' fGo1 ~ fCf)tfr qro m'o ~)o 

<fiT ~'~TCr.· cti '~df R" ~ f({'i m 
" '" ... .. ~ ~ ~iq;;'1' f1< ifm ~fcfi \:?, ifroFl' fG'1' 
q~ tft·o ~(o ~I'O ~ ;:~dr ~, .q~ 

-q~~ ~f ~'1'.fi' Cfiffii'cq'~ ~ '.:\"'''' 
~r.,.~ rrTq- Cfif f\if~ fc1lllr ~, 

f~~-i.: "d'1''1' ~~'j<: <fir q"j~~.,. t:' 
\ij~' l{'~ ~t,"<lU \i~~rc.,· fcwtf, ~) ~Hr~ 
if ~.;{~ tf~I1J'~ ij- ¢fRl' ~T iii I 
~f~-i g : +f~h; ~ ~jcr \ii~ '1/' fcF«r 
Cf)'1+r ~. citit FU, 0) q'~ Gf~ ct~T 
~r ~i\ ~~ ~'qfer ft q ( q < ~Cf1 «tTl 
1fi'r~ ~ Cfi ;;.~ ~w .~ I ;,rr4'tar el~ 

, if ~~. if'g(l- ?r q'Y 0 ~io ~o ~, 
\jf"j fil'~J~ (fiffi' '1~T ~~ . ~~. 

'.(i j.r G' ~r~ ' f .. 
lf~r Cfi~~n zr~ feW ir.rr ~H~rt 

<5T~ oqq'~l1r cti ~ ~~ I a-) , q~ 

q"to ~fo ~ro ~i~, Cf.yf c .. ~ ctl~ 
~ f~ ~~r1: G'r« ~H~4T ~.~ I (\~ 
.,~ ~, ~fi't «m~' ~.?t " ~~~ 
~q ~.~ ~ r~ ~Cfia-, ~eT ~q (ff' ~T 
<fir li~ \it"rq ~ .~'~ f~ ~ CFrr.mrr 
cti ~' ~,"'.i( . ~I\'i .,{t, (i( J;t~ 

~~ q,' 0 ~" 0 9;fr 0 ~I(§ ~ \ill'Q;fjl 
M'~.,. ~'.r< ~Cfi q-n. ~~ ~.~ q'l. 

til· 0 tft' 0 If i 0 Cif'r~ it CfiTl1 ;;' Cf7f{ 
~'\r ~q qgd q'twMl ~ reft 

fRf Cfli~i~~f tt ""{~~n:r 

f~f~ ~ I q·~t 1300 Q1l~;r 
~~ tl'ii(f q~T t(' ~f~~« 0 q({{c: 

~G'Tq; , fCR ':Wtci' -<:Tt:1{ ~ iti ~ 
fGltf ti4r , ~i ~Q; -q ~ ~10 
~~ tfi ncfi 'i''t.;ft~. ~. r 
m r--tfj-:q qlt q ~~~ 

q~ fif5T d' I ~ I tf4f 11 ~-,:,,\ 
+(r~ a"1 if 21 ~a . ~ ~ 21 :qtif 
<fi 1 1 ~ ~ I 11~ ~..,Tfi 
<flfTr cl ~'1''1'~ ~ffi' ~ia ~, . f~q; 
~;(UCfl ~ ~'f~ ~m) ~ ~ Cfi··<;; 

rf~~ f 9;f1\ ~Fi4T el, ~lf\' i~ ~ 
i alfT ~'ti ~,~ f;.~ Cffi itill c\~, 
if \if) \iN~' ~ Cf~ ~~i « ~:vwr 
~;~+ft . 'ii' ~('\ ~':ai ij' ~WT Cfif1f 
~i, ~.~ ~. :q~of ~'11 iR .. C1lt~
c:q:~r Cfir ~rq~if ,~ ~Tit~r

l.Tl1.~ ~~l~ ctiT li'flf~T ~ f.-f~ ~ 

Gffl: ~ ii1l i!'r. ~',,~~ ~~ -.. ~r 
If';r fu~ ~ fCfi ~"fi \iiU ~r fq'\lr~ 

, q~r ~ f~f~~ eta l7(T11~'T ' , 
t.t~ ~(q'r ;rrq' ~ Cf~t ~ \'tll'T 
'-tl~ ~ f.Tr~ f; f~CfC' tt:T ~ '{ 1ft 

I fi!ei 12 f~~~rc~ <t1r lfT'f~T I 

q'q~ Cf~ ~e'\"~~Cfa' ctiT q'li{~T 'l'r 
'lfRi'r ~, (f) ',t'( lfiit'EfW'i' ifif q'{~(W\'r 

\l1 r \jjRl" r ,~tT~ q~ 1 2 f<.fi~ ~<: 
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Gfr, ~. of ~~)~ ~ ~rQ:(( 'fT;,ffr 
ij'~ -. r~ iifRr ~r ~4l~f ~, 11~~ ~'~r 

~. ft l(~ ~t'frCfi iti' C(~ fClt~ 1fClll1: Cf)rl1 
~- ~, fotitl f~ror ~ ~rl1 CF·-er . ? 
. ~ f~~ ~~., ?1'STrfCfi! t: '« Ciif ~~n: 

(Sf " ~r< ~nrCfi~ cFi \i(i~ ffl f.;f~Cf 
q" • ~~ ~qri~ <fil ~r~ ~l ~~\ir 

~ I If' ~.~ ~r~clr ~ fCf\ ~ itm 1(jiir 
-erGr Gfrff' ~, ~~(Ti:!< ~ ~-, 
~~~l<: ~" ~i~r ~"~l.i~ " '5.'" ~ft 
f~.;T 'ifl( \i{(~~ <fir ctif11 ifg ° ~~i;:f"'{ 

~ ~ ijctfc:H ~ ~T ~t1 ~i ~q ~iiTl 
Cfif il'go" \l~'r ~r '<l1(if ~ I 

~~. ~ \jf' j qwrr etlf~~ ~:'rd'f ~, 

GTf ~ ~·rCf \'iff:q' cti \o:t, 
~H~' 'te;. .a<rr ~ if 11: CF~t 

Cfi,- ~)(fr 'iff ~+rft 'en: 
~' " ~l1f fi(~ ~Ci~ , ~~ 

~ ' 

- " 'Of I \iTf,' q'~ ~~T cr~T 
'ffi ~fi ~ fCfi f({~' ~. ~i ~\ 

OjGJfr JfC" r "'i~'df ~ ~Hi Ciif 
f«'({o"f z ~n: ~lT ffi'",'c 1f~lf 2') 

~ "c-. ~ 

\;a"feU ~ fCfl ll~ ;;'4=~~ ~ (iT ~ ~r~ 
~Uq' f~~' ~' Gf~~ ~~~f~4f CFr~ 
~"iii (f) ff 'if ~. i \ij·rtt~ ~r~ <t1~ 
;r~T flf~lfI' I ~1 ~ ~ ~).i \il"i':q cti ~~ 
if ~ -'i'<i~ , ~~ ~~"r ~i·it· if~~ ~~~ , 
f \·;T Iq' -. i(<< ~i.i ~r tfi~l Cfi~' ~~ra ~ 
~i' tf;\jfr fGf~' ~·.;(ff ~ ~",' ifi f'i'~rCfi 

~.;T~.fi ~" i1"Tcr~ if1o)~ Cf)'rzfca~r Cffff~ct , 
\2j·i-fi1' ~f~q' *rf~"ct' ~~~l_ ~ ~.~, 

~l1:r t~"~13i ~r\ <li.'{f.;"~~~ ~ 
~' .. ~' if~f ~utrCfi ~{, ~Plrt ~df ~f 
Ci'f I'q; §"{ ~ I ~t( ifi Gfr~ ~4f ~(l 
tr~ I lfl~ fCfit :q~'Cfi ~+rr;:~( ~+rRf 
~~r " ~tr fCfi\ (i'? :q-"'(~ ~;r >i{I'\i~( 
tt'{'Cf( ij- ~Rt ' I cr) ~'i~r ~i ~~ 

~ '(i'f1~e ~ 3;'1'< ~"<§ff etl'(~~ ~'I' 
tfTc.'iillttidr ~ I ~ ~ftT .\ilrrr,~'( 

tI' fq'-.:rf'lf 'fiT Gf~~flr Cifl'l'~ ~ ~ 

~~;_~Cl7r ~«cfir \if1 ~Cl7;fI'~ ~ \1'tr<ll1 
~ ti Cf1"(.f it ~iT ~ it ~ ~;fr 1fT ~ 
~~Tqi ~ CfiTr.fcr~· ~rfl1i'ct 
. . . (?;~'q'fJ1Wi) . . • 

~itTq'f(t "~)(Cf : lff~~r ~ ~~ 
f(>f'''51 CfH fe:lIr q'~ ~i Cl1~ G)~'Q; I 

~.,f'c f~)r:r f~~ ~f,{,4'T: ~T, e:.'~ ~, 

Cfi~ 7~r ~ :q-"r ( ;;r'rq<til GffCf ~i Cfi~ '~'~T 

R I 

li~ \jf'r 'q'q'.;' q'~' Gff,," :q~f ~, 'l1~ 

~~TH f~G'riitG~? ij'Tq' +f, ~< 'Ql'~~ 
it i~r ~~l. ~, l1q? ii1'~T ~''fi li{qri ~r 
~;cn~ ~ \;fi ~4fr~ ~rf~ ~ fq:qn 5f~~?; 

ftfict ~ cf fGf~~ ~~. ~ I li~ ~ac:·< 
CfiT fsq.ri~~ ~, ~?f ijc{ ~t\ir t" ~f",~"," 
~qrt q'Iij \lq"," ;:;~T ~ I 1t :qr~\ir 

~ f'li .,·~I' \if) ~«~ ftw\~ (~r;; ~~rtt 

~ ct:~t fCflij f>ii~ It 'qq.; t ~~t 'i~ 

~ f Cfm ~ ~q ~T 1XHf,Of ~~1 it 
CfillT cti ·(~ q~T f~ttfi ~ ~tiCiil "(~~ 

~T ~"r~ :urfCfi~ Cf.l:t 'lei'; <fl f.;~~ 

~, ~l;;'f :q'~~ I 

((~ \if] ~lfn:f ~~l t: Cf~t ~ft 
<fr 0 ~rt 0 efr 0 ~t4T 'ilRt t. 9;{T~ ~GI' 

~~"cfi) qT 0 ~f~ 0 q-) 0 ~)c;1:{?; f~~{ ~ rdT t 
(f) fCfi.· ~({.;' f1 ~I' Gl'Td 'C\11.<n " t{~dT t:, 
;:If:lirci ~ 'qf Gl'ra- Cfi'(~f q~(lT t" ?;Tfct;'l{) « 'qT ~~;r) q'~o) 6:--~~ G\"i~ ~ ifm 
~<:'fr q'~Cf) ~, Q'\' it« '1fi ~qft 

c"f~'\iJf ~ ~·i ~, \if) G'fG'~-r ~ , l;f''t 

~~~~r aT Gfgcl q'Tq'~-\~, it~ ~~-r 
~ ~~efir, ~T it «'I' iJl.i~ itfrqil'1 I~T 

f~fZif ~~T ~..,.n:t fctr \il~r ~ 'If ~i~ ~r~ 
GffCi ~) ~ci, C\~r if.' f~~ ~~ f~·t 
iiffl:( I -:qf~ ft~ U, ~f~ 'itq~ 'it, 
~r~ CF(f« 'it. ~\~ i ' ' ~r1 ~ ~~ro 
~., Cf)~ ~ ~ fCfl '\i~ ~ m~ ~,~ 
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~r fi:r('fa"l'~, efr ~nt q-r ~i{i ~11lT 

~T \lim ~ 'err ~ :q~~T ~ fCfl ",~. \if)-ct~ 
fuctirli'Cl" ~T +r~T.,' ~ , 

~ql~1 lf~ m ~~ ftl'~ g~T 
Slim' ~ I ~ ii n: ~~ faw ~ 
~r Cfi~l 44 fctlf(').flC\, 42 ~r 4:3 
~qfi~rc( ~ij', ~ lJArnr ~, en ~m 
\ii~ it \it·~t ~Tqrar i~~, ~T~' ~(Cffl 
~ 'iT \ii~t ~rfG(nm ~rN ~~ff ~ ~ 
iA f~ ~ ~ ~ ttl m ~r 'i)f'h t:fr~ 
$T,f~ ~i~' ~.~ ~ \3ri ~.rr Cffr qar 
~if fCf) ~~ im-q;r'1' ~ ~'t1 ~. ~ ~\~ 
GTJcr ~ ~cfi~· ~ I ~~ \iiq~ it ~ 

. ara Cfl<~ ~ fCJi 9;i111lffic(rufr ~' ~(qr.:r 

7fl1 GfRl Cfl,a- vi, ~ imqfi'1' ct'i ~ 
~,.,. ~I+f lfTfi'(l ii"ln: ifTcff it ~. rG' ~ 

'i'T~ i', ~~ ~ fq'Sf17l' <fir ~ 1{~ \i{l 
<ifi ~( ~r.ft f[rif, I -it;i(;rr \ill ~ 
&~ ~r ~ 'lR Tri lfitti ifi' i ~&f~ 
Cfl<crr R I 

~T ~q'T~ i~t;f (~r~~') 
~lfftfrcr ~'r~, ~ ~~ li~7.i CJi') 

. lrtlfi Cfif ~qei'i' CfI~'; Cf) f~tt ~~ ~r 
~ . I ~l~ <i ~ ~T~fr.~ ~.i +t ~ 
~« ~9:af ~r ;;·~1 qf~ q~ ~ 
Cf1T Q,'Cf1 9;fJf ~'i' if'li' f ~ I 9;{ r~ '({~ 

, Cf,~t «ct1~t \lir ~r ~ I ~ffn:r ~ 1{"\' 
ri~r\ it ~ ~:q ~~Ff q'~ q'~~ I miT 
q'~-~«~ fuel'{ ij-rqn: elt'q~T 'fir m 
~~'\l' ~iCt'~Cf7(ir ~ I lf~ fq'iIFT 
~r cn.~ « ~Tlf Cf.'t ~ ~Tm ctr 
~~i1if ~- l:ltirrfi=tlii ~ i- ~=t, 

, lI'~ \ll q~~ ~ rq l1lf~: ~ I Cfg-a ~ 
·fcrq'fft) · mtfm· i\' GfT tr~r q'~ i(R1l'~T 
, Cfll . ~ . '3'it<fl1' ~rnT CfiT ~a- . ~~ ~r 

~~m f~ ;fm~T ~it~\i~' 

~q cfirtiT ~. ~~r f~' ii",\il"<ft 
·ifi en~~« fq~fi;; itiltfCfi q.tf~. 'q't 

~6 Cl 'Gfri,' <fir I ~;:~I\ir 
~i it, \1j'~t q"J ~ ~ mo. cil~ 
rf~ '~ q~t tn: ~m Cfi' 6'{~N l{ ~ 
of':(~ .~ ~TCfi~r;; ~~ 1T~ . Q<tf 

9A~ ~r~~l'i~ ~fcrQl~' ~~ ctfi fi'" ~ 
~fCfl;r il~ it q'~T1if ~~I' oq~ 
Cll ~~ -q '~ I 

16.07 hr . 

[SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE in th.e 
Chair] 

Gfij'r f<fi 'erSO- ~ ~fN'lft ~ t(-' ~n "'~r . 
~ f,,: 'Gf( ~',i q"'('i ~ c~iqjiri cf.. ff~ 
tl'Cfi o:r@ ~, fq;"{ \iff 'Cite wrc ~ I 

wr!-wri w~ tif ClI~ ~ q~r Cffr 
Cflrf ~r({"d ~1f1'-~~CfiT 'I.t~ ~ Ttl 
F-tci ~ilTT ij'~~ I~' aT ~ ~ 
(ffi ~~ dT1if ~ ~fq)~ \ii~t ~r' it ~~~T 
~ ' ~N ' , 'I;{«I'fiCJ, ~, q~~~, ... "" .... ..... ... ~ 
q~F{, +ri=t'~r-tl-· \if,' 9'iC WiG ~ 
~r ~ ~T €~, q;)'1' ~f'1~~ Q. -'+i 

~+i("CT +f *i i \if :, ~ if( i tt va 1 n'!lT f.t; 
'::7~~( ~:; r ~ ~+fli ~ ~~ ~i 
arCff~ eft iill"t'{ f\1lij~' feJ; ~ 0l1~f1-

~. ~ ~ 

~ ~ CiT~ '<1' 'J;f (' l{~ -'fl'H ~ C ijCfl I 
9)2 ~iC! ~~) ~ ~r i ",'qnri ~:q'\1I 1 

~ q'~« ~Cf ~~ i~)qfH fll~na ~ 
ij') ~~'Cfir ~$ij'~~ Cfi ~r~ OltCl ("( 

~~m' o:t~l ~~{ ~R ~'1' r ,:rro 
~r ;r~T ~~~i I 7.i~ l1'fli 

, q,: ~m- ef,' filrp(lf(l ~ I 

~rt c(~d ~ a-rfw i; ~ t tn. 
~ CfRr Cif~ ~rf' l{~ ~c.f)TCfia' ( 
~ I , irrr fi~ ~rer(<< ~ ~"\-( ~I?lT 

, ~~1TCf ~ I ~t {r ~r Cfi " 'iff ~«f 
. t1i«$f~q'< 9;(~~~, ~,. Cf1"'~ 
. lI'r f~ffil ~ fff~ ~r~ ,,~'11~~r , 
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~;:q:,~'Cfir~i) a"i q~ 'i~rflr~lfl'Cfi1TICfi

~'i<fii "t'? "t'? G'l:i'i'1'Ti.ifi, ~r(ffd<.i1~I'\
~?l'i;i'l'fCi~'i:~'fil'z;rj' ~Fld <~d'i ~ I
~'i':ii ~'li ~ fCfi ~'~ 'li i I:fi'j.,' c:;:"'t' fil'<iC: ~

fij"0TfG'<",'~"~'m~T-\ ftp(' lITTl1' <Fi ~

\ 'fiT~' tr.: ~rQ;~i~ q~'~ W1:1; I +i~t
~r'fi~'~ti~'iG 'H Of,fr ip:.fi<:di i BT~

ij'i'''f-fci'<fH 'fi<:ir <ii ;;r~d ~ mrifl

~' fq'ITf'i~' ~'r Oftr..;ilfi ~i <:~t~
~~~' ~'~'iff'iOt':;;rnn "ii ~~ I

e(gG ?,' ~uf~:r<ff ;r l1~t G'~';.'i·~
RfZ'N 'fiT 'ii f~ fifl<ii ~ I ~cru.:
w:t it ~iii T ~ f'fi i~iq:;"i" Cl>~ <:~ €.
~iq' ~1'<. fu~' ~T <:~T ~ llt ",fll
<i~ f<f>'ij'ifi -i",cri~) lf~ Cffr.; ~ l~1

~ ~T( lili <flU' :;;rCfCf;;.'~--~<tll 9.:<T
~'l'-'ft", ~"i,:fi "fTfiZQ; I

«li Q'[ R;:'lTe{ ~'~T~ f'fi iZ'- 'i9'ii-
Wtl 'fitof 'tir f'5l~ ~ ~i~ ~~<F~ ~T "ir1:1;
~ff,;=jlt~i~~rc{ ~ f~ 'fi<T ~ 'fill' a~J'i~
~'fciTi< oF m~ i~"TI:fi"i" ~ '5If'\1:1;
~~ 'liT H~';:cr ~c{iili ~"i ;jj'Ri :;;rif~C!;
cnf'li' ~"r< 'Il'~:(i 'Il'r~ ij'i=~fr<: ~+j'f«f

;:,,~~~),'fiii lrt'i;;r Gf~a' anll'T<: G"~

~iit ~T•..\;i«~ ~z>i'Till 'if,' 'Il'r~ 0!jCi'~~

<\ ~r,«i Cfi@ 1:1'<: ~I'fii ~'f i1)'fl'1; <iT
6"<Fcfr ~tfI, <iti eiT {C:;:Ri ~r"in:!; err er, <:"Ci

~N<i f~fq'a' f'Plii i1)'T ~q; I

lfi'ii':-Cfiii ~ flr~ if ~-~
mT f.Nwr mCfi ~) ~ ~.~ ;;@'
flma'r ~ I ~ Il<: mor ~ ~ at
~ ~fr'~ ;;@' ~a"i ~, CflrTf'fi

~'fir ~~if~i~) ~
if Gli:~ ~ ~~; ~o tITo
~ ~ Il<: ~~) ~
~ ~:S'f4ld( ~ 'fiT ~cr

«rn~ ~mu~~1 if
~ ~ ~ f*1'fl•.••(I"IiG' 'fiT Wf....•• ,,;.l>'"
<mrT ~ I l:I'fu~ ~ m ~

Cfi(ift~) ~o r.rTo.l:fT ~ U GfTQ

'fi<"fi ~) ~ U qm ~T ~ at
~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ OfiUi'fT
~) fin< ~<roT ~ ~ OfiU;ft'

~T I ~~ lrn mtffi ~<r
~ f'1i ~ ~<: 'fiT ~TtlT ~
~~~~R~U~~1:1;I,

fuR;IT ~R~ ~ GfR if ~
~ ~ 3;fR ~ if 1:1;CT~
~ ~ I ;;roT ~<? U fuR;IT lfT
fuR;IT U ~ ~R ~ ~,
at 'CfuiT ~ ;;ffif~) ~ ~rlf~
if@11m' I:ffifT~ i WR ,"f>i41"l1<:: m
f1:lmif) erT ~TIl'!it rrP1 if ~ m ~,
m'fii'f ~TIl 'fiT qm ~lIf"14IGfI<:: rrtt
~T~~ I

~) 1971 if m ~ if
~ if m<IT ~ I ~ Cf'ffi'

~ if ~cVlf<!'fl ~;;@'~,
~ ~ Il<: ~ ~:Scm,,~()
Wi ~ I mf~~oF~'" .
~qm~i~ W~f<f;~
1:1;'fl' ~o20f.\l/I<1~ ~ Cfl'T ~ ~,

~ Il<: lif<iClfijcl ~) ~ >;f['q)

~ Cfl'f ~~) ~ m:'fiT'( m<:
~ m~<i~-~~
~) ~ Il<: ~ ~ lZ'ffi~~)
~ ;r ~ ~ '!it cft+N ~
~ ffl~) ~ lrn m-cffi
~ ~ fct; ~if~~-
~ 'Il'~cr et?r GRT4T~ I

~ Cf'Il' q'r 0 m 0 m '!it qm ~t

tIT" m0 m 'C9R: Cfl'BOfl if ~ ~)
;;IT ~ Cfl'fll ~ rn ~I ~ it
~ Cfl'T ~~) ~ ;;@' mm-
~I ~f;;ru~m~) ~
qro m) m 'fiT' ~il/R ~~-
~ ;;@'~ t
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['-'it ~ tfT~· it~ir;ft] 

~ fI<iiGlI <J it ~ <tiT fl1mrT ~ 
I ~ ~ it iffifT ~ fell cftfe ctlJi 
~ ~ ~ f~"6ltfl '5ICfi@I~ it 
;r@' f1n;Rr ~ I ~ ~ Cfir \M(iI "d 

'I;Oc:c~lICfial efi ~ ~ I i1u +il"liflll 
~ ~ ~ ~ fq.fq ~;cii it fYiC4G'1 ~ 
fiF ~ Cfilf1r <t)lT W GfRf <fiT qm ~ 
fCfi w ~ ctfr Cfilff CFif ~r ~ I W 
SlCfiR CfiI ij +1fl1 I CfiT ~ ~-T ~ ~ 
~ ~~r~~~~1 lift 
q~ CfiTt, ~ ~ iIh: f~"6li 

~ ~~~~err ~ 
~ ~ cR~i'lr ~ I ~ ~ 
<ii 1+1 t3C41 t'1 (1 (if) I ( ctfr fli \'11 if '11 ~ 

~I 

~f it ~ ~ q-( '5ICfi~I<i 
~ ~~ 1 ~fcfi€t~Cfil~ 

'" ~ '" n'" ~ q-( Cfi+1I!t1'1 Cfl iffi ~~ 9>1$, 

~ ~ ~~~fGQ:\ifRT ~ 
~ ~ ~ flfi ~ Cf))~ OQ'fcf;:r f<?1 "61 "61 
~ \iffitT ~, ~(~ \ift Cfi'+iT ~ 
~ ~~~, ct;m ~ ciT~f ~~ ~~, 
~ ctlifr ~ ~ ~ ~~, W 
"SI'Cfi'R ~ ~T trtiti~r ~r I 

;q~lfll J ( ..-IT ~ iffifT~, cit Cft'1 1ft 
~411Cffl ~ q-( ~1 CfiT ~ ~ 

¢ 

4"Rff ~ t ~(1f~lt i1u ~ P1C4~'1 
~ foif) ?;rfcP:rt'1f~Tq fCl'fff.flll Cfi4ift{\ ~ 

~, err ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ iSlW flI4Cfii ~ ij'~ ~, 
~ (f\"f) mqr Cli) mttT< '4T f+1~fll I 
mftm-~~it ~~~ 
~ tf( ~ Cfir 7;11 Cf Illl Cfia I ~ I 
~-~ ~ ~{'1ICfll if, ~ &m if, 
~€IT'l1 Cfif -mr ~ ~ m-< SAi 
~n: oqqf'fl' it ~'( mlfl' ~ I 

'5(T+r;, ~1'4';r lj'~ m ~ qT( '" 
{f~r~T( ~r ~r1 ;r tf, ~liT ~ ~ 

, 
. ~ 

. '.; . 

it~"'r~ ~~w f~~ 
;ftc ~ ~ " ijf ~r ~ <ffir 
\ifT~ . ' 1iIT ~ ~q I 'till i ~ \iffifr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~if'-lm 'dr< 
m it m ~m f<ti ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ fcctic, f~'fll~ 'AT< me: 
m "CM ~, ijf) f.ti ~ ti I 

W m ~ tl1:ct:f'( eft ~ ~ ~ 
~ lT~ ~ ~ GOO em ~ if'!r~~ 
'AT< -ii ~ ~ it Glm ~ ~, 
73"fCfiT ~ Itl~' @ Cfim t.=rr ~ ~ r ( 
~ ..!s;l f~ar CfiT 'i ifiG+11 ~'f q-( Cfil1flT Cfi"VfT 
~Tf~ l:t I lf~ ~ ~T tT~a CfiP{ ~ 
;;fu: ~ ~ ~ (I \i1 fCf Cf)T ~ 'lifiti 1'1 
4ijifdl ~ I ~(if)J( etc w ~ ~ 
~ ~~I 

~Gmf~~~~1 
~ Qcfl Q:m Oljc:cftll W fet: on: 
~ Cfir oqc:c~1 ~ ~ ~C:C'1I;,(t ...-
mlfT it ~ t ifu 'l1tf ij' f~ Q G'1 fCfl 
~ W Gfg-\1Tfft ~ ~, ~ q-( 

~ m'Wmt ~\ifRf"'r ~ 1 ~ijf\"1({ 
rn ~ ctfr oqc:c~1 ~ ~ aC:C'1i 4,U 
li f q I~ f ~ ~ ij'N ijff "U\ilfr Cfir ~ 
-.wmt ~, ~ it 'lr ~ ctfr ~, m 
\7lfm ~~I 

~ ~ ff) ~ ~r iffif 
~~~~m-~~ ~ 
4TfG iflf '-li'< ~ 6f+1' Cfif e +iW I m 
~ ~ ~ :dt< ~ GfaTlIT lflIT 

fCfl wi qm mo ~o ~Q Cfn' ~ 
~ ~ « 7;I;:a <It{l~ ~ w it 

ifi11f Cf)'( ~ ~ '('i ~r $' ... ~fl '1 ~ ~ 
ur ~ ~ GffifT ffl) '()iflT ~ I 

~ 111" \t+tI~l( ~ if ~ 
3 6 lfu; CfiT ~ t:t'fi qlflCfi I ~ it 
5 «m if ~ fctilfr $ 150 ~ ~r 
~ qCfi qlf<!Gfl" 1 5 «m ~ ~t 
it Cfq-~, ~ kt"a- if if.u 

., 
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3;ffq' ~ f.rm ~ fop ~ J?i' ~t ll<:

'fillr ~ 3;f\<: f91~ 'fiT ~ ?i' m4m~, ~
'fir iif~r€r ~;:fr :er~ 3;f\<: _fifim
~ , TJ:~' ~ ~~ 'fiT ~AcrnT 'RFit
~I

'6'1'fi-an: Cfl4"uf(lfl 'firGfgd ~T
~~ iiT ~Cfr ~ ~\<: ~ i lrtr
'fi~1T~ ~ fop~~., cf;r ~ ~ ~
~c:: ~.if; fur!: ~\<: Cfl14!1n<1
~1'f{ <i' f~TJ:~rr'fir ~l1f!H~i'fiT ~~-

'fi\ if;~ 'fiT ~m;:r ~ ~ 1

~ ~'i9 ~<'1r mf;p1:fT 91T O1:j'cfP1T

'fir ~ ~ I iru;;rrq- ~ (rrfu ~ fop
llQqgcr ~ g;;rr ~ ~\<:~ 91nT ?i'~
~ ~ - l1~<'1mT <iT ~.;;:rro; - I

m; er Cfr( Gfic~f 'fir 01:j'~~?i' 11Rrtl<:r
+f\ft iifT ~ ~ 3;ffCfCfi ~<'1rlfT <iT,
i1<rnt, ffi TJ:Cfi' ~ Gfffi ~<ft I ~~
ijl=~!JIf iru TJ:'fi f'1~<fif m.: ~;;r)-{~
lf~ ~ t~ 'TIi-~ ~~,<'13;f\<: ~ if;
i1~if;-<1'~'filfT <iT ~~ ?i' ~m<n~ I

lf~ ~~T'flfr ~ f'fi ~ ll<: ~ Gfti'Jr

'fif 'fifl1 ~) ef~'?i' ~ ~r;;m;r ~ 1

~'r ~~ ~ if;' f~TJ: iifRl'~, ~<iT
lI1'rll 'fir :sri Gfti!~ if; 'fir 11 ?i' ~m<n
~ro: >iT<: iifT l1TT11'fi) ~ i fuTJ: ~
~, ~'1 'fiT ~er~ ~~ Cflfl1'?i' W-ifTlH

GfTl1; I ~~ ~ ~'1 CfiTq-ri--i!(~ ;;rrer
fin;r iiffTJ:<rT ith: ~'i9 q~T<iT ~
~fr~~1

'6'1'fi, an: ~\<:q-~ 'fir ;;rl' <f<:T?i'
~m~r 'fir ~'~, _ 'ffi ~!J ?i'
~ ~mfq<ff~~~ 1 iru~
~ qgcr ~ ~i ?i' ~ ~ ~ f'l1
W ll<: ~CRT( fcf;;n ~ 'lm lJi'rGf
3;fl1: ~ if; ~ cm if; ffi<T ~
m~ wro ~. ~ mi'ff Cflfl1 ~

~ I ~ ~ Cfft <f<:T?i' 'j)'1M'iil1 (
'l;'( i Cfi'lIT '*T ~ m m ~r ~
~ ~r ~r ;;rrt 1 '

if~ ;;IT ~ Rit ~ ~ mm ~
+Rft iifr ~ ll<: <nm:Cfr ~ ~ m
~\<: ~ iifT ~ ~ CflT~ R<rr
~, ~i f~ if ;qrq~( ~

~ ~ ~h:~ lIT~i if; m~ if ~ -,
Gfffi ~:Cf ~ ~ 1

9)[1 fcN:r~'~~T~ t(1\l'C\' ('!T<1"«n):
~'ff1tIfU ~~, ~ ~ ~ Cffl' Gfffi

~ f'fi ~ ~ if; Gfi;fi! m!:T~lITrr ?i' ~~
~ 'fir ~ ll<: Gf~ 'fiB 'fiT

,l1~ ~ fl:rm ~ 1 ~ ~h ~T
~ <iT Gfffi ~CfT ~ ~ +T<,;lm<-f
if;~er 'fiT ~€Ti'f g-TJ:, ~'fiT TJ:Cfi' ~'f

~ 't<'1~ 'fir Cf~ q-I/T ~ ~\<:;;IT
~~ ~, ~ ll<: 0lfN'l1 crfTifi
~'~ 11A'1f<r ~f 'fil' ~ Cf)(~

'fiT ~\<: ~9i'r'( Cf)T ~r -qr ~ Cf)T

~ ~ flTmrr m.: ~ cr~ ~
~ ?i' ~Cln:mi'f Cffl' Rl1TT?i' TJ:Cfi' Glg'Cf

@ ~CfiT~ Cfic::lT ~ 1_ If ~
1filr ~ 'iiI1~Cfr -~ ~f<r ~
Cf)r <Hq"fi! ~ 'fcl; lf~ TJ:Cfi' ~ f~;:ff~
~~qr 1filr ~ 1 ~ OfT'( lf~ ~~

~ 'flfT ~ fet; ~~ q;r TJ:Cfi' ~vk
C!'5'IC q-rfillfrik ?i' q-lIT fopm ~ ~\<:,
if ~<rT fop ~~ ll<: ~F<rrri! fcr:er~ Cf)~ 1

~\<: mcrs<r i'f ~ ~ 'fiT f.ruh:r~
nm ~ fif; ~ ~ ~ Gfi;fi! q-lIT ~ 1

~~r~ ~ if; W<f<: ~~ fcr'mlT
?i';;IT <T~m~, ~ ~ 'if'il"T

Cffl" ~ 1 if lt~ €f~ Cf)T ~

~ 'li'T ~(~ ~ '~ ll<: ;it'( ~ "iiI'T~a1
~ 1 ~ if;;;r+rf.t ~ lf~ 'fi'T¥ "iiI'<1Tm
~ ~ I 1885?i'~~'fm1:fi~
GTrrT~ m.: 18 9 8.?i' 'ffir<:rrr ~i!

>;(If'flPNI ~ GTrrT~ 1 ~ if; ~-
fcrcp ~ ~ ~ m.: <Flf'

~ if; ~ ,<iT ~ mCfl' ~,

~ ~~ffi~'~~'~~
'?
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["-lr fCf\iflf 9)",liT<: lfRCf ]

tifcfcrf~ ~ <fTl1 tn: fu re 'fiT,.
.~ f~ lflfT ~ I lrtT wr~ ?f

- ~ >;fffiTfcp ~rrr mu WTlf ~ ~
~ qR >;f"R: ~lIT 91'"'r~ gq: ~~
.~ ~ ~ ~ GfR '+I"rW ~ oii m
<fiT¥ <flfT 'Cfq ~~ ~? ~ ~
?f ~JITi1 Cfir ~r <fr or{ ~ I
\ffi ~';;rful: WfTC<f fc!;lfr \ifT ~

~ I ~ lSfalf91dl"ld ?f;;iT ~(1'r

~mr ~ \mCfir w:m ~' ~ 'fiT¥T

.~ ~ ~ m'Cffif ~ \ifT ~
~ I ~~ tn: ~~' pifCl::cm:
<fiVIT~1 WR ~ i ~
Cfil{ ~ >;f~ ~'lIT<r ~I

~) ~ liFf; tn: ~ 0fRf Cfir \ifT ~

~ ~. ~ liFf; tn: ~ 0fRf ~ ?f

;qr ~r ~ l ~ ml1 aR tn: W
~ f.:r:n:r GRT fu<:rr lflfT ~ >;fR W
f.Fp:r 'fiT ~ ~ aR tn: NUm
~T ct1f~ fc!;lfr ;;mrr ~ ff ~
~fcp ~~ ~ <f. w ~~ m-wr
?f w ~ ~m~ ~.crrcm fu<n'

, "WIT ~I W ~ Cfil' #~
~ WfTC<f fc!;lfr \if'AT 'CfTf~'C!;I

~ ~ m'fi ~ ~ fcrf~1 ~
wr?f ~ Cfir ~ ~~ CffCT~ ~rrr

'Cf~ I

~ ~ ~ ?f o;;rr 'i:filt Cfir or{l

~ 0fRf ~ fcp ~ CfiTfcrcpf~ ~ ~

~ >;fR m'fi ~ 'fiT '+I"r fcmm: ~ ~
~ I w~Cfil{ ~;:r@~~

~ I ~~<r Cfi~~ 'fiT '+I"r ~

PIT ~, w ~ '+1"1' Cfil{ ~ ~r ~
~CIT I ~ fq~ ~ ?f ~~

~ ~ ~ ?f mCfiTlffff ?f '+I"r~ ~

~ ~? ~ +f~;;f'r m'l>~ i
~gq mf~<: ~ >;fR lRT ~r ~ ~
fcf; ~ ~ :q-Ri~ ~ :q-~ if>l ~~l5C

~ ~ ~ I -il':qot '+I"r~ 'fiT \ifA'

f.rer ~ ~ ~~ ~<rr 'Cfr~if I ~'f

~~~~ml1~~ml1
\ifi'ffiT Cfir f!IT91flI"ff ~ ;:r@ ~ ~

fir~ GfR \ifGf W tn: 'Cf'CfT ~ ~r
d'T ~ m<r i mlf.1 ~ fQTCfil'lfdl

~(5{'f ~ I ~~ f~~f~?f \ifGf
m<r lf~ ~ fcr;;m:;:r@ CP=(itd'Gf d'Cfi

~ aR tn: w ?f wm ;:r@ ~'

~m ~ I

~ d'Cfi ~~'f ctft 0fRf ~, ~

~ if Gfgq m flITCfiT~ ~ I ~

~ m~ CfiA' oii ~a fu~~ cfr 0fRf ~I

'CfT~ ~ Cfir<:1i ~~~ ctft 0fRf

~I 'CfT%~o iro iro ;:r@ fu\,~<tctft 0fRf

~I 'CfT~ UtT f.ffu<T Cfir 0fRf ~, ~

~ ~ WTlf tn: 'f ~ ~ Offd' ~

~ ~-~ ~ ?f m\if ~ W 0fRf

<if ~ fcp ~-~ ![j~?f cr4T ~
"ll ~ lfT f;n;rr ~ ~ ~
Q;sCllll"1() 91~cr ~r ~ I ~
W fcr'm'T CfiT ~~~ 91>fer 911
ofocp ?f Cfi~T ~ fcp qc:;n ~~i'f

~ ?f 'C!;S"CfTlf\ifU Cfi~r ~

~I ~~~~~?f~~
fcp ~ fcr;;m: Cfi<:~ ~ I w1fi ~

~ tfTtf <fTl1 m ~tiI ~ ~ f.sqll~e

~tn: ~~~~I~m
mtf.f ~ ~ I lf~ 1 9 8 0 ctft 0fRf

~ ~ m\if d'Cfi ~ 'C!;sClI~"1()

CfiBiT ;:r@ Gf'fr ~ I ~~ ~ Cfir

WR mtrCfir *1~ 10' I'( mmalfT Gf'f ;;mIT
~ m ~ mq1fi fcrmif Cfir P.!I91lllti'j

tn: fcr<m: Cfi<:if 91T ~ ~ ~, -

~ fcr'm'T CfiT ~~if re CfiT~

fu~ ~:q-R;;iT \j~ lfiT~~ ~ ~

~ ~~ 'fiT ~ fm1crr ~ I ~?f
Cfil{ ~;:r@ ~ fcp <iT-~ ~
~ tffuif trfufalff 'fiT f.ll1fur '+I"r;qor d'Cfi

;:r@ fcplfr iflfT ~ I ~rq \ifCfT'if~
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~~ f.t;~~~ · ICflIT'i@ 
~ ~f ,~~ ~ Cfi11i m.r ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~i ~ f~ Cfi,4~1@ 
em \ifffi'f \itT (511 'i ijq 1 ~ fq~ ~ 
G4t4~ Pi Cfi\ff ~ ijfar CfCfi ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T \1~, (far CfCfi fcnrr;r it 
~ 'f@ ~ I ~ ~ it ~lqCfiI 
;mr ~ ~ ~ f'if"1fcft it m- ~ ;atm~ 
ctr ijffffi ~ Ri ~ ~ wm: ~, 
~ *«~ ~ 41"'(dl ijff ~ ~, 
~f ii4~~14T ~ W ~-~ fcnrr;r 
CfiT Gt~~I'iT ~ W~, ~ ~lqCf,') 
~fdti61 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ 

ij +t~~11 ~ Ri fcnrr;r if ~m ~ eFT 
~u ~ !llf Cfid 1 

~crm-f it ~~\f) ~, F"1ijCfI) ~ 
mr ;r eFT I ~ ~~i it wm: 
~ ~ ~ ~q;ij fi Cfif dTGR 
~ ;l(, ~ Cfi 4:q I f(q-j ctr 'flIT ft?ffu 

I fo ito ~ *t ffi ~ ;r eFT, 
~r {4!~'!J1~~ ~ Cfl("(~ ~,~ <f.lr 
~ I ~ S4 'il III ~ <fft iiITC1' eft "1TaT , 
~."dl( q,ro:'1lflilc: it \1) ~ ~ \jO 

~ &,~ ~ ~~?r 
~ Cfl( ~ . I ~,f\i1ijCfll ~ 

'if~Cfl\9 ~ ~ ;r ~ fcl;lrr ~-
.33 ~fd!tld, ~ ~ ~ Cfi"( 

~, '3~ I~Cfid I Cfif lffif ~ erf I mq-
w lffif CllT CflfT 'f@ ij'i 1 Cij rn ~ 

. 33 Si Fd !tId ttr G"( Cfl1 Cflif ~ l1Rff ? 

~-m:q CfiT ~\i ~ I ~ 

~-mlf ~ ~ ~ I crcnt< 
~ ij'if41 ~ ~ &, Si~l!tl~ 
it ~f ~m Cfl1 um;f . I til f"1q f(i!l 
Cfif ~ Cfif \jffift ~, ?if4l~ it •. I?Gt~l 
-ii m ~ . I \itT f:gq ll?ic: CfiT 

~ $r ~ ~ Cfi4:qH'J " ~ 
\1'fu( fcr+Tm it w-m mm ijff ij'tfidT ~, 
~ ~ ~'li ~ ~ ~1fC!1(~ ~el~1'S 

W"(~ ~I ~ ~ ~*«mCf~ 
~ fu~ ~ff ~ I q'd'f ~T CflIT 
'A1'i'tl1 ~f ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
Cfi4:q I (t~, '3'1CfiT ~if~, ~ 
~ it ~ ~ m-cr f:gqlz?ic: 
Cfif ~ it wm \iT ~ff ~, ~ 
~lq CfiI ~ cIT ~1 Cfl'f (f"(4l ~, 

~f dTGTG ~ Ti:'; ~ ~ Cfi4:qlf(41' 
~ crct ~ ~ TQJ ~ I \ifGT CfCfi 
~ :q1"1T it ~ .,@ ~ ~, 
~ CfCfi m- ~ ~ ~ fcrmlr ~ ~ 
~ Cfi"'@T~, ~ ~ ~l ~ 

~~, if~~~~ 
(SI1~ctl <. ~ ~ eft iflQ CflT-n 
~ ~ I ~ \1') +ij\92fC:q CfillC:T 
it AA ~ \;ff ~ ~ ~ Ri ~ "(l\jlf 
ctr em: ~ ~ m-?r ~"("~ 
~ I qlij~H ~ ~ ~ ~iCfi41 eFT 
~ CfiT~, if ~iCfi'$l' CJlT Gl~{i~1 

~ ~, ~ <fll1 ~ Cfi+T ~ 6fRff 
ctrr fij;g id ~ it lfRT \ifRT ~ I 
\if) mr ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~lqCfll 
~ 1C:1?t feCfi 2ffiq»)~ C(Cffi~'\i1 CfiT ~~ 
Cfl<'if ~ I lRT <tlifll~~m ~ 
~ f~ ii€ll IW04 ~-mTtli 

'" 
~, arT'(-iIT{ ~ efi~ ~ CSfI24"LG ~ 
~ ~ lel?t feCfi 2ffiq:i)~ C(Cffi~\i1 ctT 
oq~NI ~ ~ ijCfiT ~ I ~ 
'!trtfq:; +f€lll~~ ~ ~ 210 ~ 

'" 
~fl CfiT ~ '+hIT lflIT~, ~ 
qr.rr it 6Ilf{Cfeo< i ~ ~ ~ ?r 
~~ I ~wmfCf-:qifurn'~
'lir.i ~ ~ fu"Q: ~-F"1 'itol ctft 
Gffif eFT lTf ~ ~ d'Cfi W1'IT ~ ~ 
~ ~ d'Cfi ~lel?tfeCfi C(Cffi~·'i1 ~ 

~ I ~f R;; ~ 'i1+ft;; ~f 
i1{ ~T, ~T cm-r GA'f~, ctiij~2-

fc:cr Cfl ije') it ~ \ifRfT ~ fell ~ ~ it 
~,~~~~T~ ~ I ~~ 
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[$Sff ~ Cij,lln: lIT~c.; J 
it ~m ~ CfiVfT $' f~ 
~ l;:;f~ I ~ ~ CfCfID: it mcrltfucti 
t1)CffiT4'\i1 Cl)"r oq cH~ ~ ~ I ~ 

ij") ~ ctill1;;@ ~ ~, ~ 1985 
(fcfl ct1T ijlflf ~ fCfi<rr ~, if ij 'i ~ ct I 
~ fcp w m Cfl) ~ m ~ fCfi<rr 
\i1"RT ~ I 

cmc-t1INlij ~m- ~ ft;ro: \iI'T mf 
~, ~ m~<il1 ~~ I m 
W 3000 Cl)"r ~ Cl)"r ~, ~ ~R 
t1lfGcHm ~t Cfil ~ . , ~ ij'i~ct, 

~ f.ti ~r 20 0 ~Q; ~ 
2 0 0 0 it m #I f(! < ifTlfi fet <it .st~ ~t:t 
\it) Cfi+f ~ ~11 ~ fcflffi;f\(!( ~ ~ 
if."~~1 ~ ~ mrJiq ~ 
~ -;ii fa(>~~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ 
~f 4-4~ 5-5~~ ~ ~, 
~ m ~ ~~-m~ ~ 
~ I ~ \iI'T W:n:r ~ ~ f.:rzn:r 
if." ~~Cfi Gi§Cf m ~ ~ ~ 'fit?:'T 
~ ~ T(§)i rJiq \il ~ m ~ 
~ ~flh~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
GfR \iff f'ilP1 it m-cA' ~ Cl)"[ ~ ~ 
~ <fiT iCffiI~ ~) ~ ~ I ~ rn 
~fq<fl' ~ iifAT ~ I 

~ '!llfttn If ~ ~ ~f~cHl 
otT;;rqf ~ <.fir ~ w ~ ~ iti 
m it 1980.q qm 'tiT fcfim' ~ I ~ 

it t1lqCfll ~ ~ WIT ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ WAT ~ I ctl'"lij~2fc?)~ 
~r Cl)"r ~ \iI'T 6-8-80 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ tf,fj"t ~ :-

"He is, however, con idering conveyance 
of mail through private transpoters and has 
invited tenders for the purpose." 

~ ~~'i tfllT ~T f.ti <}iflill Cfir ~T ~) 
~TW ~,m~~~~ ~r 

~ ~ ~ f,sf!.1ctU ~ , ~ 
1980 it m ''"let ,~e fct:;'Q: ~ I J;JT\if 

1982 ~ I 1fflT ~T \jfi ~ Cfil ~ 
gm ~ ~IIF?tli ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~. ~~~~ 
~ sll~~e ~ ,f1n;r ~ 
~, ij (<fit U iifm:r fire' ~ ~ I ~ 
f,s {'11 ct (I <.fir QlI ct ft!f, ~ N ~ ~ I 

it ~ ~ 'i ~ ij'iltct ~ 
~ ~ mm GtI(ctT ~ ~ \if) .I,¥at~tli ~ 
~ ~ rn it mtr ~ CfiGlf 
730'~'~ I 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY : 
(Nizamabad) : Mr, Chairman, Sir, we 
can accuse Mr. St.ephen of anything 
but not his att.itude towards labour. 
He cannot be anti-labour. Tlu:ough .. 
out hi life, he ha been helping th .... 
labour and he has been a labour lea-
der. After rising to t.he national level. 
he ha to broaden hi' per p ctive . and 
he has to look after the interests ot 
all sections of the country. Only that 
much we can say. But to say that be 
i anti labour is ab olutly wrong. 

After assuming the charge of this 
Minist.y, he is expanding " , . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You mean, the 
Department is expanding. 

SHRJ M. RAM GOPAL REDD 
That i right. Naturally 'orne d 

., I 

,', 

fects will come in and, as and when 
we bring those defects to the notice of 
the officer concerned for rectification, 
all these defects are immediately ,and 
promptly attended to. J have written 
s~'Veral letters. to Mr. Vijay N. PatH 
Mr. Makwana, the fonner late Mini .; 
ter, Mr. Rartik Oraon and also Mr. 
Stephen that in the rural areas the ' l 
telephones are not working properly." 
There are 0 many difficultie . Some-
timl!"s. the cow boy who at' movin 
around there out th . lin anrt some--
thing happen.s. In the far off places 
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when we instal telephones, these prac-
tical difficulties are there. I request 
the hon. Minister that more attention 
should be paid to the telephones that 

. are installed in villages. After all, 
India exi t in village ' . As su'ch, more 
attention should be siven to villages. 

The O. Y. T. y tern is very 
good. The rich people must pay even 
if it is 8000 or, if necessary the amount 
may be increased. But under the 
O.Y.T. system, let the telephones be 
given in one year. There should not 
be a big time-lag. Even that also is 
taking more than 1 t to 2 years. 
Therefore, I request the hon. Minister 
to s e that under the O.Y.T. system, 
the telephone should be provided with-
in a ,year or so. 

As regards telegrams, when I was 
in Andaman and Nicobar Islands, I 
had sent three telegrams to my con-
stituency. My colleagues told me, 
"Mr. Reddy you are wasting money. 
They do not reach ." But I came here, 
next day, those telegrams reached my 
constituency Nizamabad. To say that 
telegrams are going after 4 or 5' dayS 
is not correct. Whenever I send tele-
grams from Delhi to my constituency, 
not only my telegrams are reaching 
there but I am also getting replies on 
time. Whenever I send a telegram, r 
never write 'M.P. because I hav~ to 
pay extra money. Even then, the tele-
gram i reaching there in time. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
commoners? 

SHRl M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
That is what I am saying. I never 
mention 'M.P.' You can verify from 
the Telegraph office. Still my tele-
grams reach my constituency in time. 

6.35 hrs. 
[SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE in the 

Chair]. 

Shri Ram Vilas Paswan is not pre-
sent here. Shri Paswan said that 
Hindi is not properly being imple-
mented as required by the Official 

Language Act. As a matter of fact. 
full use of the Hindi language is not be .. 
ing made in Defence Services. Next 
comes the Ministry of CommUIlication . 

SHRI RAMA VATAR SHASTRI: Who 
says? What you say is not correct. 
You are behind the Railway. I am 
also in that Commi~ to which you 
belong. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do not get diyert .. 
ed, Mr. Reddy. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL :a,EDDY: 
The use of Hindi in the Ministry of 
Communications is u,p to the mark 
and it is as per the Act. 

Simply because we are sitting in 
Parliament, we should not go on con-
demning each and everything. Let us 
think that it is our duty to go on 
cri ticising everything. Not only the 
Opposition is indulging in critism but 
unfortunatly it has become a con-
tagion to some of the Members this 
side also. They perhaps presume that 
by indulging in criticism of the Gov-
ernment, they would get more press 
publicity: 

SHRI KRISHAN CHAN~ HAL-
DER : What you are saying is not true. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You wanted only 
five minutes. 

SHRT RAM GOFAL REDDY: All 
right. 

One Memberr said that there is cen-
sorship of the letters. I protest 
against that statement. After all, we 
are Members of Parliament. What do 
we write? You belong to communist 
Party. May be. But you cannot say 
that your letters are opened. I never 
said such things. Why do you un-
necessarily level such charges? 

There are some Scheduled Caste 
Associations which they are repregent-
ing ~hether they are recognised or 
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not. They should get top priority. 
They should not be dealt with like 
other trade unions. When once we de-{. 
cide to help that 'Community. we 
should not allow patty wrangles t o 
come and stand in the way. The 
Scheduled Caste people should be 
helped. 

All the posts reserved for the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
must be filled by candidates belonging 
to that communities only. 

I request the Hon. Minister to see 
that accommodation is provided to all 
the existing P ost Offices in the coun-
try. Even it it costs a little more, it 
does not matter. Ways' a:ad means of 
collecting money can be found. Re-

'. cently. sOme fares and taxes have 
been increased. Money can be 
got by such means. We, do not 
grudge it . For the purpose of providing 
acconpnodation. let a few more crares 
of rupees be collected. If there is no 
accommodation for the Post Office in 
the villages, how are they going to 
manage? 

~ Gi'ictRT ~n;r ;f~r ( itCfi ) : 
~ m 1l ~ +i~ r\"llf cffr +ft;ff i:1il 

CflT~rniti~~ ~~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ij' 11Tf.1if ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'iffi ~h: 11 f-?lf1' CfiT 
~ ~, .. W crftiti ij' ~ ~ 
~ ~~ OlfCf~r CfiT ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~.~ IW'l CfiT m1:: ""O"fO"f"',({ 

f2\Cfi1 ~ m ~ . ~ ~ ~CfiCfI"'( 
~ m tTTfu;r ~ ~ ~ , 1l ;rR-

~ ~ ~ fifi ~ ~ \111r CfirnIT 
~",~'fc!Cfi, m~ ~ CfiTIOT ~ 
~ ij- ~ ~. ~~ ~~ 
it ctil$T ~ et:f iti ~ fq Cfil ~ ~1~ 
WTfu ~ ~ I ~ ~ ft~f(1I( if~ 

~~.~ .... " GfRT ~ 1 "Il"Fl 'Ioi'iO"f I Cfllf2. 4.1Q)ffi 
ijCli ~ Cfi) mflrcr ~ ~ 
~ I 

~li 14 fd GIT, it +i'?fT. ~ ij- f'1q~1 · 

CfiVfT ~ ~ fifi if( mr m it 
\ifT iTU Cflifel(!Q ~ ~ ~ W<r( "' '';' ~ 

4Tfc 9;41fih~ Gfft ~ 2«l!'hl~ CfiT ~ 
~ m ~ A'm lfCflR;r@ ~ I ' 
CfiTt ~ 'it ~ 9;f 1 f.'fi~ ~T 

;r@ ~ I ~ ~ 4W: !Rlfih~ 
~ fu"l:t fGt k€·1 ~ CfiT ' Q<f ~ 

~ ~ <lil+f ~ W~, ~ 

~~'it~~~~~ 
~ fifi ~ m ~ ij' ~ ~ ;fK;r 
~ ~ \if) fCfi ~ CfiT ~fI f~ () 
ifCfiR ~ I ~ ~ ~ f<1~iol ~ 
~ ~ I ~ fCfid11 \3ql().1 ~ 
crffi ~ ~, ~ aT WflIG '+i fq &I 
it @ G1CfflIT \ifT ~ I 

80 ~ ctft lRlatl <fl ~ WCf( 

CfiTt ~ q~ lRlfih~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fifi ~ frr;iT fa{f~s .1 if ~ I 
~ aT ~ 3 D, 3 5 ~ it ~ 
~ @ ~ 00 ~ fifi \ifT 2-ffi'-
~ ~ ~' CJi'lro Q<f ~ 35 ~ 

~, ~m~~~~t 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ Cfi){ qf<Cfdrt 
~T ~ ~ ~ ~ ij' ~ '>4lful~ , 
~~m~CfilfUd1i~ , ~ 
~ ~, m lfr.fi'T'1 ~ I f<:1<fi Cfi) lO,15 

~ f-ii4(Y<1ld ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ 
~ ~ ~ iifTlf', wm lfCflR 
at"'I~~ , ~ rj' aT ~~CfI~1 ~ 
GITef ~ 'W ~ 'f ~ 1;f !MH 
~ ~ ~ I ~ \111r ~~ f:qtrt1l~ 
\ifT~~1 

~ ctW.fc ( . ~ at (Iat ( ~ tfu:e 
1;flfih~ ~, ~ m it f<1q~1 ~ f.fi 
~ ~ ~ at Und ~ R'1l it CffiiT 
~-~ Cfi( mar ~ I ~ ftlf~ll 
~ ~ ~ fifi mt ~ ~, 
~ itm 'f it fifi 1l ~ +H"~d' 
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~m~fCfi~~~ 
~~~~~~~, ~CfiT 
f4<fllff ctr ~ ~ \ifT ~ ~, 2#\iI'"I 
~ ~ ~, tfto mo mo ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ f<i1f~\l5~n Gfil ~ m 
tlfT'l ~ \ifT fCfi ~ 9)ffif-o~ 
~~~~Iwn:~ 

~ m "1l iN) cIT ~ 'l<ttll'"l ~ 
~ ~ ~ ctr ~ "1C4lata~ 
~~I 

it ~ ~ ~ 2ffi$'"I ~\if 
Cfi1 ~ ~Jq<fll ~ fG~I'"I1 ~ 
~ I ~ ~ itm ~ [f<i1f~{5~1 ~~, 
\ifT f.ii m ~ fcnm ~ ~ 
\3'ri at una ~ ~ ~ 2~"j9)1'"1 

'flq{(!( m ~ ~ qat (ld ~, \3'ri 
~, ~, ~">~ m \ifffi ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ a ('"II <fl '''11'1 C4 ( , ~ m \ifffi 
~,~~~~~~ 
;r@ ron- ~ ~, ~ ft;Q: ciI{ 
f<i1f~{5~1 '1'@ ~ ~ I it 5, 7 ~ 
~ Gn:~ ~ GfTd' CfiT ~ W ~, 
~tr w:lR ~ ~ fell ~ CfiT{ ~ 
ffif-.i1(( m ~T Wim ~~ I 

,~ ~ :q.qf ~ ~ fell fGtf~{5~1 

~ ft:r(( ~ RIf.Hf q ft;r€t it ffi" ~ 
~ I ,~ ~ ~ lro mG'1' ~ f.ii 
\3'tr fGtf~{5~1 CfiT Cftf-SfTlfif ~ IR 
.~~I~~GflfRm~ 
~ m ~ @ ~ ~ fcti \3'ri <fl1l1 
~ ~ 'flq{(!( 2,3 ;ffi;r ~ ~ 
~ I furff" ~ ctr m 0lji:4f\41~, 
~ ~r lj)f~<fl~ ~ ~ ~ CfiT .. iiii ~ I <fl ( ~ ~ GfORT I 

~~mmciT~fcfi~ 
~ CfiT m ~ m<fl"( 2Jh",,", ~

.~ ~ .iiTR1' '~ ~ f.ii ~ ~ ~ 

\if) ~ 2#\9>1'"' ~ ;r@ ~ ~~, 
~, ~ 'T@ ~~, f~~ld ~ ~ 
~ f~~al ~ ~ I AA ~ 
00 fcti ffi"1' m IR tr,'fi wilof 
'flq{(!( m ~, ~ ~lIT f.f; 
~ ~f-.i1~ it ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 
it 3 ~ CfiT ~? ft:v;rfu ~ ~ 
f.ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~~:mtr Of@ ~ ~ ~, 
f-.i1ffCflI ~ it ~ ~ <tiT m ~
moft ~ I $ ~ m q{!lII;(r ~, 
<fl~'1¥fij ~ ff~f'5fjl~atij, ~ ~

moft ~tft ~ I ~ ~ qm Gf~ 
~ ~ it ~ <tiT fG¥tla ~ mcm: 
~~~cIT~~d'~ ~ 
~~I 

it ff¥fiHdl ~ fCfi ~ ¥f1'141~ 
+kit ~ ~ @ ((g)) f~I~'(! ~ $ 
~ ~ ~ ~ d'¥f1l1 <fl f~ 41' <tiT ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ cit wm 
<tft d'"(gi m ~ ~ I 

~ ~ <t7r ~ ff¥fflll~ it 
m% m+R 'W'1T ~ ~ I ~ 
itCfi ~ ~ 'f~Ii:41 ~ etf ~ ~
~ ~~-u ~ <t7r d'~ffi ~ ~ I ~ 
"11'1<fl1(1 ~ ~ f.ii ~ ~ ~ 
~ it {514'{Cf(! {51~ f{1 ~I fcfilrr 
\ifTW~I~rn~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, 00 ~ 'flTU 

~ ~~ . 
~ffi ~, ~ 00 ctT 15,15 ~ 
Cfft 'flatl(\1 ~ I ~~ l:fcfi "i~cf ~ 
~, 9)(1?:i1nl<fl ~ m ~ I lRrfq ~ 
IR ~ ~ ~ ftSl r-.i1~ff <Rim t 
~ ~ ~, a~fcflif ~ IR ~iif 
if@ ~ I ~ if m t:t<ttl oii'\i1 'f@ ~ I 
iru r'1~~~ ~ fcti iilW ~ilT ~ ~# 
~ Q. <ttl ~'''1 ¥ i:4 I ~ <tft Cfll flll !II CfiVft 
~, d'lfeti ~ CfiT P ~ , 
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[~I' ar;rcrrfi ~,~ cf(Cl'T] 

ifct; m- it 1>4 il.1 ~ d ttij'H ~ I 
iRi ~ 1>4~'.I~ CliT 9)16(11 5 0 ~-
~ CliT ~ I ~ m ~ 2~1~1'1 
~J ffi' ~ ~ f1:i(11'11 ~ 
~,~~~~mwnt 
~ ~ 1>4(1'.I~ f'l(1 f'1 I ~ ~ I 
~ ~ 125 fCfl~l¥i'c( <liT "f)16~1 
~ \ilTcfT ~, ~ m ~ ;Ror ~ 
~ 0Cfi mm ~ :qffi' ~ ~ I 
~ tR 25 fCfl~lsflc( ~ GfRf ~ 
~ I 1>4lr( ~ f1n;rr fW.rr \ifT1:f, ffi' 
m ~ 1;4ffi.l~ CfiT mm ~ ~ 
"'IQ).II I ~ ffi' ~ ~ ~ fifi 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m+f ~ ~~, 
~ 1>4(1'.I~ ~ \3f"1~1( t ~ 
~~~T~I 

fw;ft it iii q{~II"1j ~ ~ fifi ~ 
~ mIT Cf<li '411 flll ~I rn q-( m ~ 
;:r~ f~(1dl ~ I ~ ij- ~ m"( 
~ ~ itGli f'l~l"lI ~ ~ , ~ 
an: q-( CfiW \jj"RfT ~ f<l; ~ ~ 

. $WO ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 60~ 
~ "flT~ ~ , wn: ~ ~ 4l ~Cfl~ 
~ ~. ~ ~r orCfi ~ ttT ~, 
a)~~cttGfRf~ I ~'1lmr 
~ m m f'l(1ct1 ~ ~ ~ 

'" 
~ m ~ f'l(1(ll ~ I 3 ~ 
~ ~ ~ f~i;1I~1 ~ 
'mf ~ 1 0 ~ Cf<li ~ ~ I ~ 1l7.fT 
fefi.nfu~~~~~ 

'" GT'1"T ~ ~ I ~ \ifU m ~ 
~ q-( m ~ ~ ~ iiffift' ~t 
m ~ ~ 1;tPt~41S1'1Cfl W-rfu ~ t 
~ ~ *fr ~ ~ fcticA Cfl4l\J1l ( 
dirt ~ CfiP1 ~ ~ ~ I 

in:T P'~G'1 ~ f.t; ~ ~ 
fG#~i'i cpl- ijWcf ~ \ifr~ I ~ 
f~ t If<1lFf ~ ~~, 

~ rrnft ~ ~ 11CflT'1' GI '1 <41 Q) 
~ ~J ~ ~ q-( ~ 'l1n' 
<41dl<4(01 ~ I m ~~Iiill ~ ~ 

~ fefi ~ 1;tIQ{c( CflT ~ ~ 
~ ~ fOfl ~ ~, m lIT ~ 
;; m ~, aT ~ ~ ~ ij- ~ R 
6'tm I ~ ~ Q)?ffi~';:it m<: me 
1>41N>m ctfr fatf~$~ ~T ~ ~ 

~~l 

cl"Cfi ~ Cfi1ltr ~ ~ I ~ 
q-( fucfi ~ ijGf q'm; 1;4 1 f'h6 ~ I ~ 

Cfi1ltr ~ ~ I ~ q-( ~ ijGf ~ 
1;t1N>6 ~ ~ I ~ ~ it 
m ~ ~ 1;41<Sfl<fI ~ ~ ~ 
~~, ~ q-( efT" mo IDo ~ ~lftN 
~ ~CiT 6fqf~1S1 CflT Q. Nilirc , ~, 

iRI'lIT \if1"1T ~ I 

1l ~ ~ Cfi~ ~ ~ fOfl 
~ ~ ~ fcrmlr q-( q-:q -~ lit\if-
rmff ~~mr~~~~ 
~ ~, ~ wn: ~ ~ it 
we> ~ 1;t'Tm, aT ~ ~ ~ 
fcti ~ 6"("f) d <Sf \Nj)~ ~ eft \itT 

iiI1 ~T ~ I ~ ~ 'U\Tlf CflT 

~~I~~~it~ 
ctT ~ ~ WTlR ~ mm cpl-;rtz;J" eg-

fcfilfT iiI1 ~ ~ I ~ ffiiT ~ gT~;~ 
~ ~ q-( 1;414llGI ~ \ifffl' ~ ~ 
WTlR ;fit 4l~G~ ~ ~ ~ q-( 

;;@ ~ ~, CRf ~ ~ ;; ~ I 

~ ~mcrm f\i1m ~I \ffi ~ 
~t ~ m ~.i;:tCfc fclilfT \i1TCfT ~ • 

~ ij- ~ ;fit 4~G~ m ~ 
~·~Cfc ;; ~ ~ ~ 11W m 
6 fq f~ \it cpl- 6'~, ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ +rerffi1f 
~ f$4l,j$iJ1 CliT 64l4'1 ~ ~ I 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: t 
immediately resumed when you rang 
the .bell. I want -to ~a'y Nizamabad is. 
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ihe best income-giving area. The tele-
phone exchange there which is now 
manually operated should be conver-
1ed into an automatic telephone ex-
change. It will givE:. more income to 
the Department. 

~~ sn'f~T ma ( Gfl=q~ ~~ 
If&"l1 ) : ~!ff lOi~lG4, m ~ 
fG;:ff ~ GfTG ~ fl:t f'"l f2 < ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ef(1Q; ~ it 
~ romf ~r ~, ~ 2~q)1i1 
iih:: qlf2\i1 ~ m it ~ \if) ~ 
~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ W e<CflI< 
<tt ;ftfu ~ WfiR B' ~ W ~, 
~ ~ B' ~ ~ ~, ~ 100 

~ ~~CflT m ~ ~ rn ~ 
'Cf~ (14I1Cfl< ~ \if~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ o(lCflI m-~?r w 
e<CflI< ~ 'AQi1141 I 

~ "~ ~ :+. ", ... 
""1::?_1'1 2~Iq)ii1 Cfl ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ B"i1"CflT ~ ~ ~ fCfi 
~ ~ it \if) ffi 2~q)1(1 ~ 

1I'«f fCfl'Q: ~ I ~ ~ ~ f.ti 5 0 

~@~~~CflT~ 
~41141 I W ~ ~ 1200 

~ el\>fHI ~ ~ilTTt?: ~ ~ 800 

~B'1200~~1~~~ 
~ ~ I wn: fui 50 ~ @ ~ 
~aT~GfiTm?r~~ I 

, , '" 
~~~"~M~~ 
2J)q)1i1 ~ ~ ~ ~ amr 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 2~~q)1i1 Cfi\)'4ii < 

" 
~, ~ PJICflILld ~ I ~ ~ ~ fcfi 
~-~ ij' ~ I1#ICflILld ~ ~ " 
~ eK1 ~ \ifCmf ron- ~ f.ti 
'AlT~ ~ft1 fuCflT~d' Cfi(cf ~ d'T ~ ~i.~~ 

,~ 2~1qi)i1 I 

SSfT ~ ~Tf{ ~Tq'T~ ~T : ~ 
m~ ~ it ~ q ll 

~?ft sr~T ~rcfa : ~~, 
~ ~ ~ it ~ Gf~, ~ 
~ ~ 2ffiq)1i1 ~ ~ Cfilt-
~T tf< ~ tnrT ~ I B"i1"CflT m CfiWIT 
~ fCfi wn: 2ffiq)1i1 ~ ~T ~ aT 
~ ~, f~f'"lf2< ~ '+IT ~ ~ 
~ I Wr< fl:tf~f2< ~ ~fcfi ~ ~ 
~ B' ~ ~ ~ flllCflILld ~ ern 
~ ~ Q;fihf~~m ~ ~ ctT 
~ ~ m it ~ 'A1~Cf[ei1 ~ ffi 
\ffl'CflT m Cfl4"'i1 I f<41 q'\: '+IT ~ I 
~ ~ ~ Cfl4"'i1lf(41 ~ Cf!ff it 
~~~,~~~~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ Gfm rn ~ ~ 
~ ~ fCfi f~ f'"lf2 < ~ amr CiiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ CflllT ~ ~, 
~ 'Alf€!< it <f fcfOO ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ 4~\i1?t2 ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~iRr ~ 
CfWlT ~ ;hft Ji~'GLl ?r fCfi ~~ftoT;:r 
~ ifi=t it ~ flllCflILld ~ fCfi f"leifll 
~ ~ I ~ 2ffiq)1i1 ttCfi' aT ~ 
~ cc: \if'ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ . 

"' I::?_I "1 Q_ I ~_1 "(Tlf 

*ffi ~ \if'ffi ~, O:Cfi-Q,Cfi ~~q)Ii1 ~ 
ft;ro: c$;-~ ~R rn ~ ~ 
~ ttCfi'-Q,Cfi 2 ~~ q) , i1 Cfl T iffir f Cfl d '1 , 

~ ~, ~ m it m'tr ~T ~ 
~ ffif"lQ I ~ef~Q 2ffiq)'i1 ~ 
~ ~ \if'ffi ~ I 

~ W ~ ~ fCfi ~ 2~"1q)''1 ~ 
~ ft;ro: 'A'TqqiT ~ 'C9 tzcli +fI2 r<41 ~ 
~, Cflf)fCfi ~ ~T Off; ~ m ;r 
f1lICflILlct ~ I ~ \ffif ~oiToiT 
~ ~ ~ Cfl4"'i1I f(41 ~ 'iiffu: 
~~~~~Cf)T ~~ 
rn ~ ~ it ~ trcfT ~ f.t; Cfi 
"'''~ ....::+~ ~~"f'\~ 2~Iq)ii1 <tiT ~ C.I 61 ~'" Cfl 2~1"t1 i1 
~ ~~~ I ,~~ ~ iTvtTo 
~ ~ m-< ~ <tiT 2~"1 q)1i1 fGf~ 
~ ~ ~, ~~ U( it ~IQ41 
~ 'f W& ~ ~ \ l\~ trcTl 
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[~"lfa'T 5ff~ Ti~a-] 
. . 

~ m-JT it ~ ~ it m f~~+i' 
~ it ~ ~ ~411111 lflIT tIT I 

~CRT~~I~~~ 
~~, ~otto ~o ~ ~ lIT 
~T~ m..T ~ aT ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ +ilcf<4' ~ ~ ~ 
aT ~~~ en) traT ~ ~ ~ 
f-if d '"II ~ (1') tffl '"I fctllIT ~ \3CRT ~ ~ 

~~~W~I~~~ 
~~ f'*tijrir ~ Cf)T W ~ ~ I 

f~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~fuit ~ m 
itm~~~~fct;~fctim 
~ 1IW ~." Cf) ( \jf) ~~ +i I ~ ;;@ Cfi(ffi 

~, ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ Cfi11« 
Cfilr ch'4_ +i ( en) ~ Gfrt it ~ 
~ ~ ~ 2(1')\f»)'"1 ~ ~ 
~ UWr ~ p<fi ro, ~~~ . 

~~~~~W~~ 
~ ~fCfi:qlt?Oc ;;@ ~ I ~ 
fcrm1T cF ffi;r ~ ~ ~ I T-JI d '"II 

~ fum 1f1IT ~ \rcAT ~ ~ ~ 
~ m ~ M ~ ~. f(\f)o;S 

CfiVIT ~" ~ 25 ~ m 
f<qjo;S ~ ~ ~ m~ GTNlT mu 
~~m~ ~~\jffiff~ I ~ 
~ it l!~ lI"R ~ ~ ~ '(i1r m 
11ni \jffiff ~ aT ~ ~ ~ crnT 
~ ~ I ~.4o~ CfiT ltu ~ ~ fen 
$T'1" ~ \i[Cf if ~ ~ "'fen ~ 
~ "tilT ~ ~ J q fe\9 Gfi ~(1P:hlrr en: 
m CfCfT~ ~1<:1Gfi ( ~ ~ ~Rrr ~ 

aT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ffClI2'1 
lffi' ;Slf~ct / ~ ~lqGfi' m ~ 
~~~I~~~t;m~ 
fin \i1T m ~ lIT ~t9 m QJ ~ 
~it ~ ~~ crrm ~ 
~ I ~~ Cfl1' ~ W ~mr.:rr 

~ 

~~I qT ~T ' srr*n ~ ~ 
~lqCfll ~ ~ Cfl1 Cfllf!lIQI CfiVft 
~l 

, 

~~ft ;mr ~ qf-~ ~~~ ~ 
~m it 'fiT ~.~ ~, ~ CfiTi~;r ~ 
OlICffm Chlf-ifct ~ ~ tmr ~ 
~ flllGfillld mm- ~ f.tl ~R 
~ ~ cit ~ f~.I~cq< (1')flil~ ~ 

~ ~ t;fu: it m e~l9l''1 ctr 
~ « \1lI'm m-TlRf ~ ~ \;~ 
~~m~~ ~~I 
~~t' ~~'i@~I~ 
~ ~ ~($f'"l3) CfiT e(W(l9l'''I ~ ~ I 
~ ~;ft+m: ~ iii I ct." or traT ~T 
~~I~~iTftm~~ 
cit ~ ~ ~ ftf) ii11 'ti4T ;li(1: ~ 
~~~ it ~ ~ ~fqa, ~ 
olPH\q I ctft \if'AT ~ I ~ Gfi1f 
~ Q)';fi ~ ~ fct; Wr 
~ ~ fu1:; W ~ ctft iiI~<d ;r ~ 
~* m~-~ ~ c~I9l1'"1 ~ 
WIT d'Cfi ~ ~(i ~ ~.,~ ~ me 
ctft &I~f'l4T ~ :qr~ I ~(1')~1'"1 ~ 

~ It ~T 1ZGfi" ~ m '+fT ~ ~ I 

~ f~fq\1r~~hT'l~~ ~~
If;:c ~ ~ ~ f"1 iijQI '"I ctft ~ mer-
~m~~1 ~~~itc rn 
~ fu1:t ~ ttl '1 f'"l it llJ'1 ~ ~ 
« ~ « ~T f~41ii1 '"1 ~ ~ ~ I 
~ \iI1 'tilT ~ ~ ~ ~ 00-
$T'1" <.fi;r~ ¥ \ifffi ~, mr~ 

it \jfffi ~ ~ ~ aT ~ ~~ 
ctfqWI i+fl m <.fil1 ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ m~ ~+R: ~ ~ ~T ~1 
~, ~1~4i:jc ~ ~ m ~ ij~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ « .ICf4~c Ch1" 
m ~ cn:~ tr ~ GfiTtiT ~ ~ I 
~~ n1 C( s.m ~ <.fl1 &I Cf ftIf <.fl1 
\ifT;:ft ~ I 

[MR, . DEPUTY-Sp AKER in. the Chair] 
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4 ~ ~ ~ ~ fu1:t ~~9;)'1 ctT trnr 
OQCf'fl{l ctT \if'AT ~ I '3~I(!(OI t 
futt ~ ~ .. fct; (61ln,r< ~ 
if \itT chrcf~ ~ ~ 1R ~{1' 9;)'1 ctT 
~ olfC(~'fT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
fcfim CfiT ~ ~ 1*~~Cfl ~ ~ ~ 
eft ~ ~ OQC4f'1'fl o;@ ~ I ~
~~\ifRtfu1:taT~~~ 
~ , ~tt f~ ~ lrtT srN.;r ~ fct; 
CfTfur lIT ~ Cffr ~. ~ \itt ~ 
~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1R ~ 
em: ~ ~'ijf ti) ~ Cfl ( 2 <;·fI g, 1'1 Cffr 
OQC4'M1 <fiT ~ ~ I. 

~ \if) cih:c{1 ~~. ~, 

;;IT ~-mt< ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~:, ~ ~a- if iru f'1 q ~'1 ~ fctl \ITU 
m it \itT ~ ¥fl~~"c ~ ~ 
~ 3;tI'"( ~ Q!il '1'lIT ~m ~ 

fW:rr I ifft ~ ~ fct; ~ 
\if) lfifT-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tt ¥f I ca Cfl"('1'T ~ I Q1fcCflI J if; 
~ aT ~rtH ~ ~TtJ: ~ ~ 
~'14os ~ ~'1~{1Q if; ~ ~ 
~ I lrtT mtffi ~ ~ f..ll ~ ~
~ CfiT GnT 25 W ~T ~ rn 
~;;er~rl CflT GnT 5 0 ~ ~ f'l'fR 1R 
40 ~m ~ I ~ ~ ~ 15 
~ +Rf ~~ I ~T CfiT ~'14os Cffr 
~ %4 1C4QllCfldI ~ ~ ~ ~ tttit 

. erm ~ ~ flil'1if)l Etili q'1: ~r ~ 

ijff BCfidT % I S:(Of f~ ~ ~os- <fir ~ 
Cffr+Rr m-q ~ ~ ~ ~ +Rf 
Gf~ I sir ~ irtT mqi{ ~ 5JN;:rr 
~ I 

~l=q' ~ m it irtT Q,tll f~ICf)llld 

~I~~m~~wr 
~ fcfi (Of I fet it ~ ~ CflT W:t1 
PICflI{1.rr ~ I 150 ~ ~ ~ 
¥i f~{11 ~ \if) ~ tJ:Cfi r.m&TCflT ~T, 
~ ctfr i(~ ~ ft:n! CNl ~ 

ttct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cfillf RilfT 
~ I ~ ~ it ~ ~ f.fclir-

~ 

\;.iT ~ ~ ~ mtR ~ 
foiCflH1 I fcfliR4i( ~ ~ m ~ 
CfiW ' ~ ~ mtR ~fctl ~~ 
~I . ~ .mft CflT ~ eft~ 
~{1 fW:rr ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ flil~'M ~ ~ ~ ~1 
FIil"~ 4 n *1 ¥i I ca Cfl"<Cfr, ~ m:lf 
RCflT~ Cffr WcrnT ~ I Y Cfll ~ ~ , 
qGf ijf) ~ tTlfT ~~) rn:rr ~ ~ 
~ .. (!~W<l{1' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 

iRr~~ ~~fati~~ 
~ 1 9 8 5 d"Cfi ~ , 9;fTtf Cfll 11t1!/1 
~ ~'1' ~ mm it, fcrf~ &00 
it Y I ~ Foi ll ~ c:rct rn crrm \if) ~

~ ~ ~ ~f.sf("f'1 ~ ern- it t ~ 
~ ffi:f it , ~ CflC'41 01 ~ ffi;r it-. 
~ 'SI'R'fl ~ t ~ tt!lc,"y Foi'fil{1~ 

. Cffr 9;fTtf ~ ~ ffi ~ tJ:Cfi ~ 
Cfl1lf ~ I 

17 hrs. 

ff:m-q-~~~~~~ 
Ri ~ Cf)iriT ctfr fu1i {ffi g{ ~ I 

~~~cmf~tft;ro:m 
~T ~ ~ I YlfC ~~ ~nfi cpt 

./ 
~rn~~~rn:rr~ , 
¥if~<1I~'i ~ m if ~ ~ rn:rr ~, 
\iIT ~Ta- CfiT s-ltcT <fi"cit ~, ~~ futJ: ,,,, 
~ Cfi\ m ~ ~ '1~m fCSlf~S41 

~ ~ fu-tz ~ rn:rr ~ I it ~ 
~ _ ~ fcfi ~ trtR m1i 
1R ~ ~ efd4"4r@ Cffr ~ ? ~ 
~ F(Cfl i1 ~ ~I '1 Cf1T ~ d'Cfi roenn: 
fcfi<n rn:rr ~, fcfl*1 Cfll *iU {r ~ 
~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~::r~ ... 
m it ~jqCfll ~ q'1: ~ ~, 

d'Tfefi 2ffiCf+tlJr"'(f)~I'1 it ~ ~~ ~) 
~ I . 
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['-*'I"~T )lf11~if ~~Cfff] 

~ ffi ~ ~, ~ fcf; mtR 
~ ~ fcf; ~ <fiT ~r4GI 1983 1t 
2~ICfilurF"1~i!II~ ~ ~ CfTffi" ~ I 
~ m 1t m ~Iqct;l GRI'"AT ~ 

fct;- ~ Cfiijt (fCfi ~ .fuw:r ~ ~ 
~~~~~I~\ifTaT~ 
fcf; ~~ ~Hfl~u .~ qrn 

mm ~, fli1ij'Cf,l ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~I~~~ 
CflP:flcl!tl~ Cfl1:ifT ~ ~, ~ m 1t 
1fT f~f"1f(!( ifi1 ~ ~ ~ I 
~ fqcm-trm ~ ~, ~ 1CflICSf~ 
~ ~ 2ffiCflI+"1f"1Cf;!tI'1 mcrn- ~ 
(fCfi ~ ·tfTif if (IGI U 1t ~ ~R ctiW 
(Ai tfm" ~ I ~ GI(IGIU 1t ~ ~ 
~mq~(Ai~~WliR~ 
~~~~,4ft~mit 
1;IIqCfll ;fl1ii1d ~, ffi m ~ 
~ 1t ~ m 1t \jf~ Gldl~~It' I 

it 'A If €I ( 1t ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fc~Cflltt!tn{1 ~ ~ ~ . 2<J'ICflI'"1f"1-
~ ~ $ qlf(!{1 ~ ~ 

~ 1;11 Cl !t4 Cfl ~ I m-cR ~ ~ u) 
~ ~~ro:rr~$CfR1t 
4'lf2", ~ ~ <fiT ~ ron ~, 
m ~ ~ ~r ~ f .. $ -cner 
~ CflT ~ wfcRr ~ ~ I lTU 
~ ~~~~fcfi~CfiT1l rn 
~~ ~Cfi)~~ij- ~ 
~ mq ~ ~, ~ri ~r:qn: ~ 
m ifi1~~~ij- ~rrGl~I~Q.1 
lFfi~ Cfl1 Cfll+Rr rr CSI~I~~ 1 ~
~ ~ ~1{1 ICfl~i If 2Jlt6l1 cr1 ~ $ 
~ ctT ~ Cfi) GI~I~q I ~ \34041G 
& 4ft ~~ ~ ctT 04Clfl1'11 c , .~, m 
mq Q;Cti-GT ~ $ i1Tf.:rf(!"( $ 1 

~ aT qcrr ~ {1'lffiT ~ fCJi Cfli;:r m 
fli f", fc ( Cfl'GI" m 'W ~ ~ Cfl'GI" ~i 

'~T \ifT ~ ~ I m ~-~ tn: m 

~ q~'Wia ~, ~ ~ iti~ Cfl1" 
<f('tO illqCflt ~ ~ ~ I \Vi 
~ qlGl~l ~ 'Cffi Ol(Cf~1 rn I 

~ ~ i ~r~ ~T~lfer Tf~)~ 
~) Srl4ClIG ~ g~ ~T iffif ttiilca . 

~ ~ I 

~ ~Iq' p (ifr~T) : \3q I~ 
'Tr.~H,,1-,il G""'"'4 I it ~ +i ~ 1 \14 <t.) 11f1TI 
ttii~~ rn i ~ ~ gm- ~ I itt 
~ ~~ ~ ~ lrtlT ~ ~ If 
if'gd" UT C4'm' q ~ ~fn: fcrfer 11' ~T € 
~)it ~l~(HI ~~~ I ~ 
~ ~ W *~ 1{1l4 ~ iI"d 4id ~, 
an: $ 2~1'h11---4 crf';IT ~T 4'I~c:q'ifliji 

~ ~ I ~ ffi;ff ~T ~m ~1lT ~ r~ 
>J;fISl<lid ~ ~ I W f.ti ~ 
~ 4'l11~14 ~f ~ ~ w ~ 
~ OQCf~1 Cfll ~ ~ rn em 
\:iI~(d -it ~ m CflT ttiit>:R 

Cfi(ffi ~ I CflfJnir ifi1 d"<'li ~ @ 
ii 114)4 #m' ;it CflT ~ 1>11 Cflfq Cf ~ 

GfT ~ I ~~ it ~ m ... 
~jGlI(1 ~1~(111 ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
GlICl"lG 'iTT ~ fClfd 1 ( ~ ~ 

~ ~~if~\ifT'W ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ It ~ ~ 1>I1Cl~4Cfl ~ 
~, WCfiT fClfdl( ~ ~ ~ I 
~ 1976 If ii11'114 ~ G'lm1 w+rt ... 
~~#m' ~I ~~~ 
$!IT f.ti ~ ~ fCi Cfll« ii €l4t {14 It ... 
2~llf;l1 ~ ~ I it ~ ~ 
• fcf; ~ {1'e=lf ~r ~ ~ ~ 
fCfl'lfr \ifT ~ I ~u ~ 00 
CfiT ~ ~ I • ~ if fc.rcf;rij' m 'i (941 <1 lOt 

~ tn: '+iT ~, ~ 2~q)l1 itir ~ 
~ ~ ijGf ~f e6 ffl '+IT ~ I Cf 114 Cfl 
~ ~1{' ~ \ifT ~ 1>I1{la ~ ~ ... 
W {1'~ <liT 5f1T.d' ~ dt ~ f~ ~ 
~~~I 

~ ~141ol-ffifT It CMff ~ 
tn: ~ICfl~()' CfiT 91ltt{11 10-10!R"R 
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15-15 fcMihfta{ 'fiT ~ I ~ Gf~ 
'R -sl (fifH.l tT olFH~ I ~ \if'IfiJT ~ 
~ ~ ~ Cfi) flllil '{ij' GfRf Cflr GfiT 
GfM ~ fer;' 4A 1 til 01 ffin it :s 1 Cfl t4 d 
"fiT g; Iij ~ 1 Cfllf ~ , W~ ffin it 
~ ~ ij- -sICflt4{ ~ ~ 4A1'il OI Iffi:rr 
~ m "Fd<=lCf1 ''N\tftCfl -sICfl€4 ( ~) ~, 
m \.Vi ij- ctW ~ ~ ~ ~ ij-
~ ~N \3OT ~ , 

Q,'Cfl~it~~~~~ 
fit; 4A 1 'i j 01 ffiit it \ill -sl Cf)'ijj 1 ~ m \jf'ffl 
~, \.Vi it ~ tCfi tT ~ i'H""41 ~ 
:q 1 f~l!> ' \3'"« ~ CI f?41 ~ ~~ 
Fcflij lit ~ ~ CfIT mffi' \WilT « 
m'iT ~, ~« f7B" R ~ 
ij fq 4ij ~ it ~tf'iT ~ \iflIT CflU ~ 

~ \.Vi CfIT UOi ~ ~ ri I ~ 
~ tfil1fCla 1 \.Vi tfil ~r ~ , 

~ ~ ~ @ 2~q,1'1 oF m it 
~ «ijIM4'i;r ~ ~ ~T ~ , 
2~1q,1'1 ~ m it efi it ~ ~ fcfi 
~ilq,l'1 ~ ~ ~, ~ <fiT ~ 
1200 m ~ ~ Cfi{ rn ~ ~ 
" wn: ~ ~ ~ Cfil+r ;r@ 
~ ~, or \3'"« ~i ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ <fiT ~ fY1'fiI~ ~ ~, ~ ~fucr 
Cfi{ ~ ~ ~ ~ c.~jq;)'1 

ol"Cfi Cfil+r ;r@ Cfi{ffi" I at \3'"« .~ fu~ 

~ ~ Cfi{ ~, 2~q)1'1 ~ m it 
+T' ~ @ ~ ~ fcfi ", eft 
~ 4f\41 tfil ~ ~fU'Cfi ~ Cfl1 mer-
1114 Cfld 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ I CI Q4 Cfld 11>41 <til m 
~, 

w it ~~ ICiI it rn ijij<=ll1 effi' 
~mit~CfIWIT~' ~~ 
m it 00 ~ "fiT ~ 
~ ~, 1ft effi' it fq'qlf(1C1 

~Jltfll'1 l!>Cfij~'""1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 0Cfi \3'ij' CfIT FY1+1Tol 

Cfil?t ~;r~ Ff . ~ I W ~ 
« fCl'iWft4 em: ~ ~ ~ 'IT ~ 
~ d'Cfi ~ ~ 'l@ fcti<rr ;nIT ~ , 

~ ~1 ~ tIT ~ ~ m it ft;r<ft 
~~~~~~;nITfcfi 
~ ~~~ ~f1:r~W~ I it 
+kIT m «m~ ~ fer;' 00 
~it~~~~, ~tR 
~ on:-~ ~ f.FlJT \ifT ~ 
~, ~ 4{ '+IT ~~ fcfilIT 'IT fell 
GrtGr ~ tfil ~ Wnm eft ~ .. « ~ ~f.FlJT~~ ~ 
lJilrm ~~~~~, ~CfiW 
;nIT ~ fen ~ +t Iq~:s it ~'1ij I { 
~ ~ igtrU it ~T ~rnT ~ , it 
+kIT '*"« ~~ ~ fCfi ~-1fqalilAl 
eft ~ « ~ <fiT fircm ~ fcfilIT .. ' 

~, ~ tn: fq:qn:: ~ \ifTCI," , 

~11n: ~ « !Ii CfI (41 ~ ~ Cfi{ 

~~I~I~IG ;r~ ~ ~ I lfTf.:rCfl-
q'"{ ij- !liCfl{4Iit d'Cfi ~ 2'{11q)1'1 ~ , "I1:?,' " 

eft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcfiffi 
CfIT"{OT ~ 2ffiq)1~ eft ~~ CflTC ~r tT{, 
f;rn' ij' +tlf'1Cf1~{-W~-~~I~I~IG« 

~ ffim;r ~ Cfi{ CflR~« flr-AT 
~ ~ , ~~ \m ffi;r it ~ 
<fiT GTgcr ~~ Q Rft ~ Cf41fcfi Cfli '1 ~{ 
l!>Cfij:Q'~ \jfj ~, ~ argcr ~\;ft l!>Cfij:Q'~ 

~, ~ « arm CfiViT ~ Cfifo'1' Cfil(:f" 

~ I 4' +tID '*T ij' ~ cp ~m f.tl 
~ eT(;f it m~r eft CfI fCS'11 ~l(l <fiT m 
~ I +t I f1Cf1~<-QiCfl (·I~ ~ '[fU ~~ I~:r~ IGO 
CfIT ~ cfi~:rlrr ~ I \jij' ~ tfil 
:qn;r ful<n ~ , 

'" 

~~@~l{~'*T«~ 
Cfi~ fCfi ~ ~ ~r it ~ fu' 
~ ~ CfIT 'O;Cfi ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ 4'flIT ~, q- ) q (+I 1'1"GO 
~ ~ ~...a~ijjO:S oF f.:roo it , 
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[~T ,(111 ~T~ \~] 

~ ~ ~ f.t; ~ 141<:ill( it 
'" 

~ ~ f"1'tiI{11 ~ 

~ ,_~ ~ m'T (~) : ~-
t:lfe1 ~1<:14 , 

Kindly see what has appeared in India 
Today dated 15th January, 1982 under 
Letter from the Editor: 

"Why is it that India can launch com-
munications satellites but the tele-
phones on t~e grounds don't work? Why 
does the Government pour investment 
into a Govemment~owned infrastructure 
and then provide the public with utiliti-
es which don't work?" , 

mtA' ~ qtq ~ "fiT ~ 
'" 

~ i ft;rQ: fum ~ I ~ qtq fiRe: 
it W~~~\ifT~ ~? 

~ ~ ~ ~ ¥OtCiflqHI ~ 
\if'U ~ ~ ~ ~ \ifT qlfe{1 
~ crcrTit ~, WMT ~ ft:q1i CfiT 
~~ C{~ ~ ~"'{ ~ ~ 'SfCfiT"'{ ~ :-

1977-78 it 1. 98 ~ 

1 978-79 it 2.27 Cfl\~ 

1979-80 it 11. 53 ~ 

1980-81 it 72.50~t 

~ ~ 1977-78 it WTwr . 

' G) CR."t? ~ ~ ~'( 72 ~~ ~ m 
\ilf'M 1'980-81 ;r ~T ~ I ~ 

~~ ~;rsa<fr~ ~~ I 
'S(R ~ ~ ~ "fiT GFn' (f;T'(Uf 

~? ~~aT~~~~1 

~ <Sfm mtR ~ ~o 33 tn: 
2~'"'1':h1 '1 ~TRf it m it iRfT{ ~ t 

• 

·'23.3 crores of trunk calls were han-
dled during 1980-81, out of which-
16.94 crores were uccessfuJ. During 
the period 1.4.1981 to 31.12.1981, 17.2 
crOfe trunk call were booked out of 
which about 12 crores were pul 
through." 

The percentage of the slloe sful can: 
was 71 per cent and then 69 per ce.t. 

~tf ~ m ~ feti 2ffi9l)'1 ~ 
it ~ f~~lf(~!tf.1 ~ I ~T 

\it)~~~~\fflCfiT 
~ CliT(U1' ~ ? 

~, lrtT ~ i:f ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ \if) l{1~9>l'1 
~Iq{(!~ ~ ~ ~ w:rft ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ lJ;Cfi CfiG:11 ~TlfT ~ 
feti ~ m ~ Iq{e { ~ ~ ~ ffi'f 
~ ~ \Tl1m ~1 "'{~ I ~ fC~ 
~m<flITCfi7 ~ ~~~f~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I mq \lA~("Hl' , 

CfiT m ffirr ~ ;r ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
'~ '+r\jf ~ ~, fcfim etiT Gl ~ 
it ~T it\if ~ ~ m~ mtt<i ~ 1 q {eft 
m%' ~Cffi~-G1~i it ~-~ ~ ~-~ 
mm ~ Wt ~Q; ~ , Cf ~ i1ff.1-q~=q 1'1 
q~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ i1ff.1~;; 
rn <fiT m '+1'1 ~ ~ Wr :e-m ~iT 

,~ 

~ W< ~ i1ff.1..q~:q 1'1 ~T mer 
~ ~T ~ I ~ ~ R'+Tl1T ifi<1nr 
"fiT ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ iffii 
9;fT\if m% l~ ~ 1<1 fcr~ i:f ~ W 
~ I 

~ ~1(!l·:fI¥OtT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'"' 

~~~~ft;rQ,~m~~1 
~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ cfto ~ ito 
f~ql <!?i~Cfi T ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
~~~~~c~;r qly§~l 
$ 1 ~' \if)~ ~ 
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~mtT~m~rnl ~ 
~ iffii' at al is t:t ~ 7;t 1 q Cf!') f (Cfl C4 (\ GflTf 
~~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ,fcFi<ir tIT, 
flileCflI ~ mtR ~ ~ ~-' 

Amount of telephone arrears to be 
realised by first July 1980 in respect ot 
telephone bills is Rs. 18.17 crores. 

~ ~~if~'l@~1 
~r n:<+,1:4 U. GflTf ~ 1 \jf) ~I C44?k 
r~qldiOiC; ~ ~ m SI (I~'< ~ ~ cfl( 
~ ~ ' I 

GfT ~ ~ . rn m ' if .... ~ t?, 

RCflt-t1 ~-
In almost all papers postal rates will 

on postal Rates for Books. 

. \if) fCfi(u~' 00 if ~r ~ ~ 

ctfn:Rr ~ ~m .1 'C91i-~ ~ (9j au (1' 
~T itft+rn ~ ~r I . ~ 00 if 
~T ;;IT( '" €I at I <1 Cfft :1;11 C4 QlFfld I 

~ Gffr~ ~ m-<~m if ~ 
~T ~-

Publishers' Plea o.n , ~ostal Levy in 
Every Paper. Elders Criticise Increase 

on postal Rates for Books'. 

. f~~li '. Cf)"T ~ 50 ~ .~ 

~ ~ CfiTff ~. fctim' 1 ~ 

~ ~ ~, ~ ~ C1"~"ho 
~f .~ t ~ 'i7n' ~lT~fr~ ~ 
~ q(.f f~? ~ am if ijl f-i1 (C 1 

m1:f mrn ' ~ CfiVIT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ri fu'~"f11) . ~ I· . 

~. 9J01€fat I {T If(, ~-~ tr@"afT~ 
\jfT . flil<1lta ( q~ f.:1Cfl{1d~, ~ If( 

'+1T ~~~ I 

jft .~ tf( . ~T ~ m 
~ , . it ~ U qlF~4liOie ~ fu .GAT 

~, lrt ~ ~{119)N {1~~ <fiT ~~(atl;ft . 

Cfl1f <fiT ~ ~, *1'111:41 , ~ ~ ~, . 
mt1CfiT ~ GR' ijfTffi' ~" ~Cfl'i mq 
~ ~ ~ ~Cfci'jqiOic;ij ;;@ ~, {1c:.l (I 
if ~ u Gm \iflIT CfiU w,rr, ~ 
GR' rtf, ~ ~ ~ ~f~ ;r@ ~ 
~, ~t~m~~ 
~\ ~t~;r;;r~~ 
~ l 

If<T ~ 00, ~ ~ ~ 0f1T 
\J1'1~€41 ~, ~ lim if~~4 U ~. 
~ f.fi lfrnf, ~ \J1R ri ~~ 
Cfl'm -Cfilfr ~ f-s ff~<fC; if '+1f \J1T'1T 
~ t ~ m€I' <111f ~ ~ ~. 
m- ~{11!h1'1 ~ ~ ~, ~ 

~~~~, ~~~ 
:s 14 {CfC; G(l'Cf 'i@ ~ ~, :til q "h ') 

~~~, ~~~~ 
cil{1al ~ ~ef~t( ltU ~ mq ~ 
~~ I 

?otT ~T"iiC(ffT~ m~a-r' ~ 

~('i'1"T Cfilf ~ ~ I 

mtR ~ ill e+r:f W:rr~, ~ij f~ It 
~ Cfft ~ ~ ~m I frq)i ij' , 

Cfi1 ff . ~"'1T ;;@ ~ I 00 if :s 14 «c: 
~~~~ ~U~T~ 

~ CfiVfT ~ ~~f ~T ~~~ I 

~ ~ ~ I CflI1:!( U '1'@ ~ 
~<fl~ ~ I 00 if ~ m ~ij:S~"I'41 ~ t 
mq- ~T {~"Y:, fln; ij'CflCiT~' ~ 

ifRf~1~~~1 
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[~"r +L~ 6"1lTT] 

'U\if~ t \jf) ifiq ~, ctW \itT 
~ tfu:G i>4IMfi ~ t ~ it ~ 
qcf'~~ll1~ ~ ~ ~ !ti~1<-"~ Cfilf<;.fi 
~ ~ ~ ~ *lCflti'i ~ ~1 
<fiT ., W Cfi{ ~ ~ fG1fT ~ \if)' 

. n~rri ~ ~~, ~ ~ ctiTli ~T 
rn > ~ 'ETQCT 'iR ..n 'l@ ~ ~ 1 

feAT ~ ~ 130 ~ ~ 
\ifRfT ~ I ~ lft f~ttj)~ C! rn ~ 
~ \ifffi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcfi J;fTCfl{ 

~ ~ I i>4fuCfilf<li l: qft ~ f~ "U+f 
mr., ~ ~ ~ mR \jf) 4u;S(1t~ ~, 
vfl~n(GI".. ¥f, ~ ~1 ~ ~ 
~m-<~~\jf)~~~'Jf1 
Cfi11f Cfi{ fi"~ ~, ~~ tn: \iff 
ij"~ ~, rn -ffi;f lfuf ~ ~ \iff Cfi{ 

qa'~~~~<Fif~WT 
~ ~ ~..ffi~"HCfi ~ t=f@ f+i(1dl ~ I 
~ ~ 130 WlfT fum" ~~ ' I 

fq~ ~T~~ ~T~ I ~ 
if)) ~ \iff Cfi{ ~ ~ rn- i>4 mq Hi 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ I ifiCfif<lji 
~~aT~T~GJ)~ ~~ 
., fCli \j{ictil m ~ ~~ GJ+iR ~ , 
~ m ~ fcfi ~fuCfi I a ~ Gfffi" ~ efT 
~ ~I:rr ~ ~ m Cfi{ HCfiff ~, 

fCll~1d ~ ~ ~ ~Cfiffi' ~,~ 
tft ~. ~ ~ ~ I it f~ ihI 
~ ~. ~ lim ~)G1;r \i'ft'q Cfi{ ~ 
~~ ~ rn ~ erR ~ q'rtt ~T 
~~ <tl1 ~T ~ I 

1ft (,:!<, qr~ ~ i GIT{ if 
if (1«1 ( f~CfiTml ctiT \if'ffiT ~ I 1~ <':!< 
CfiT ~ ~ ~ ~ am ~ 'qT ifii 
~~ ~~ ~~tn:~ m 
tft mmlTT ~~~~ ' I ~ 
~ ~ f<1) f11+i1~ 'f@ ~, ~fcfF.iq?iC! 

~1 ~, ~ ~ ~) ~ ~, WIT 
\iflIT Cfi{ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

o:r@ ~ I it ~cR f.;crf:q;; el"~ ~ 
f«fC ~ m+r;r ~~ ~Tft I it 

C'\ 

mm- ctimr ~ fcti ~tr tn: mq ~ 
~if I ~ @" mtr ~ ~ ~~ID"$ 
rtf \jf) ~ ~I ~ ~ ctiT '4T 
ctiTfw llT Off{ (t , 

~f \if~.:n(;' f~~ ~~q' (m«r) 
~:qT\ l{efr~lI' "ll1' ~~ fCf~ f'f~ftf' ~ I 

q~ lI'~ ~ f ~ i ~m'11 ~ ~r ~ffit 
~ ~'h: q~:qr ~~ ~l< G"f \ilfd'f ~, 
J;fl{ ~r w;;~ Cfi( fGlff Girn'f %:' 
~ CT"\ ~~~I¢I"rG' ~r~ii ~ ~'6'~ 
~ Gfli: it f~{5fr I'GfGi~ f\J\'oi" 
4'~:qr Gl' ~ 'T~~~' I \>fj.r 

q'h'§' 4'?, ~ f<fi' 9;frtr ~ ~tt tt.l§1' 
fG"lfT' i.1f1:r CJ\'~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ij ~~ 
~~ ~~T ~, Q:r\ ctt ft rr~ I GI' iT ~.; <fiT 
iffll'lrT fCll i~~+i' ~rq<m ll'<?\'(f flf~ 

m~ ~ Wrri~ Cfi,' tT~m ~ d1 
~;r<fi) nij'~ ~~ I 

efT~ f~o:r q~~ Q+i' ~~~T ~ ~~ 
' Jfffbr ~ ftr~ftr~ it rr~ I 'lie 
~m~flT fCfl'll'T I d"r;; fu;; q'~~ fCl1lii I 
~~ Gt~ f~lrr, ~T~ \ii~ 111~T it 
~+i' q'~:q tT~ 1frfc~ .q Gfl~ "!~ m~ 

iijGf :q~~ ~ f~~ i~ ~ 6'~ i~r~n:r 
q~:qr , ~~ ~R1cr ~ I ~4' ~r ~iiq 

Cli ~/ ~ if ~~ I ~~ f~~ q'eft 

~r efT ~~ . <fi'~;,·r @ ii~l '£~Cfir.; 
~'onrT aT q~~ li~f ~6r ~ . f~ 
':J;I'8C mill ':J;I'ri~ m~ 9;isn: fl1~ ti~r 

ij"l ~ ~~, m~ ~rt~ ¢f rG 'iff fl1- . 
rrlir aT arm:qTcr ~~l' ~r rr~ ~', q-fd'T, 
Gr):q' it ~r Cfic Gl'r:-ci'T ~ I 1{~T ~r~lt 
~ l{';r ~ en, arn: arm =tfta <fir ctl 
'X'ft Cif'Rl' ~~ ~T G'P;ft I fq~ rr~
ij~a I ~TtMl q'T~ ~. itm fu~n:t8 

qd~ ~Tm' ~rJfT . ~ 'lNfT ff~ ~r 
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~~ ~ I . fa-~~/ It Cflt i~r~ 4, 6 

~~ ~ Cfi~ ~tt ~~;r ~~ ro; 
'1"1 ~ ~a ~~ ~ I ~~ \if) ~fficr fq\TFT c1fY 
t ~tf G'\ rf~m"\Ci'T ~ ~Tq'CliT «~T 
~fiT tfli1fctr ~:qn. ~Tcr;r ~ ~ 
{fCfi' Cfl·~ It{ ~"rCfi ~R ?i' m~ 
~)m <tif ~err ~ ifl ~ ~ 
\iJ,,~ciT itiT fcr'i1f1T ~ I lt~ Cflif ~ Ttl 
~T ~ -itt; f~ ~·Ttf~ ~"l1~ f~l(T t:' 
~\ WTlfG, ~ff~~ m1:f q-R:c~ ~ij 
~ :q~ \iTT ~~ ~ I ~~ :ql :sr 
J;1Q"CSiT\' Cfl"t tfi:ij Cfi'T GfT\iPT1: ~ 50 
rftt· it ftn; \iJTriT ~, ~;; wn: ~ 
~re1 m f~t\· ~ ~ ~~T , 
'{Cfi' m t1 ~lf , q "1 ., ~j';fT eft 5 0 
rf~ ~ ~ I (fr ~1 ~ ~¥{r"Cl1 
~ ~T if I q-1~ <mi ~=tffi 
~~T, 'f;fi\i lit ~~~ rl'Cfcl)m ~ 
~q;r ~fdJi len if ~ ~ ~ if'tt ~ 
If~R iifi GiTG" (i'jlfT <tiT ~ ~ I ~" 
fCfQ{Qf m ~T ~ I ~T~ ~~ ~ 
it 5ff";t ~.,ql ~ ;;tf ~I ~ ~ 
f~l~lqCi' Cfi"\ff ~ ~t.~T ~ 'i(T 
mn"T I ~iiT \if'~ iffi'tiij;; ~~\3\ 

<til' ~n" ~TGf ~, ~ ~f.:rlT CfiT 
ctiW ~f.qa- ·(i"'iil"lr ~1 ~, ~fa<tirn 

i~qj);r ~ ~ ~~ ~, ~ijCr,T 
~ Sflf)lr ~r ~ 'miT I ~1 qp:ft 
~ tflIT, ~1 ~crT ~ if{ m me: 
~ro it i~m ~T\ ~ ~~ ~ I 
~ ~ t:f \if) ~rq' if~ Cf)(' 

\~ ~ ~~) ~nr ~ crq"{f ~ CflfTftt) 
~ ij'q'rlf' ~ \3\~.~ if, <ti~ ~?l11l 

~r ~ I ~;:rri ctft \T~ ~ T;r ~ 
~~ ~ ~"CfT eft ~ lli , ~~ 
li'~ Cfil11 q"Gf n·cl: ~tT >;:f~r G\if Ci"" 
Cfj'q:q-rftlfT ~r ~Tl1 ~m ~ ~.~ I 

~Tq'~ fcr~ it ~'llfl ~i 
~~~fCti <fftt~ q"\ ctm1 Cll~ ~~ ~, 
~Cfi) ~ ~"~1 fcftl\'T ~, ~~ 

ifi' it ~m ~f ~ I ~~lfT 'fl)'lm 
~T ii(1l{~f1 , ~.~ tfl~fcfl~ \3~7 

tnlf ~ ~, ~~ qn:r. ;n:~yij). ~ 
~1;ft I i~~rJf ~ \it~ ~rn 1t , 
en ~~ q'fij' ii=tf '~~T ~l~r:q~ '+T~ 
~l' ~~ m CfrTc ~ , m · ~~1 
am 'tTr ~ l ~m ~ ~,~ ~ ~ 

~ri1lf ~T{tl'd ![~~ ~~ 0J;f~ 
~~ ~;ff ctft ~ \ill ~ 11~ 
it ~"~ iii m ~ ll'l fG'-f(9~ ~~ 
mqifil trn' tmi, ~:q~r ~~~ am~ 

.... " 
~ <ti4:qIU ~ ~~ 1t 
qg~, ;rrt~, iij 'tft Uii!~ 9~T 
~ \if1 tten fui+t ~ ~C{i~r ~T ;r 
fm;r ~~ ~1 fuir To; ~~tt 
lTUGf ~r ~ I ~ ~~T q;T~~ ~t~l 

'ti'~ ~r ;rltT ~ 9}1 fq c: iflfr 
~ I ~ ~m fqi liT ~~<f1~T 
GT1:1'l: !fi~ a1 ttCffi~'~ it ~1l' 
fq~ ~ ctn' ~ ij" ~ I W i=if~T 

'" 
ij"~T ~ ~ I a{~ ~T am 
~ ~~ (RTCfI'T ~T lTlfT, "SllfNA em 
'it"Gf ~r ~~ ~"'lfl1T it . ~T ~ 
ci'i GOT ~1 CfiTrfm cn:'fcliT ~ G{~ 
~r Cfi"{~ tFT fCfl ;ft'Cfl ~ ~ tFT 
~M ~tfR \;'OraT ~ \ ~1fM~ 
. ifl lfTlffl" 1{' ~cMT aterm ~~ 
m~~ em ~ ~ ~ ,~ Cli~ <~ ~ 
ctni=i:fTfnn ifl m~, ~ Wtft ~rt 
~ it «i~ ~ '+1'T f~J~ ~~T I 

J;1rq' iSfffi m~ ~ ~ :qf\l\1 ~T 

« 'ij'\' ctftriif~, ~tt, ~ rnf1rr 
QRf t~1 

+(' ~ elt:f <til' GfTC\ GflfT Cfi~ , 
~~ itij' ~~i 'A' l{~T it ~ f~-';ctiT 
~tTq;);; ~ iffi'VT'f ~ C\11~ C(T&f 

~ ~ I ~ C{\1i i~rqjr;; ~t ~ m 
or ~ ~8G ~ ~~ , ~~ar 
~ , 
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~I \ifzrqT.~ f~ ~qq] . 

. i~r~ *'ti~ ctT f~ ~~1-
' ~!/r~ rt ~ if :q~ ' ~~ ~, ~€f if 
Cfi'';~ f~CfA' if \'ft f~(f;ft atm;ft 
~, f~<=I~) mcr~'cli'~T ~, ~'fCl)) ' ;:r{f 
fl1'~ ' q'( '~T ~ I 9)irq" ~ . ~m 
~~I!fr ~R1i~, ~!1l' <tlT 9;\'tlT ~ 
~A'T .~, ~f( CftTlf ~V; '~~ a: d~ 
-ar~ \~ ~, 'fT1lfT CfiT ~'1fln~ ~~ -<.~1 
~, i~rqi);:; ~'ij~ ft;~ q~ ~~~~Cf)' 

~1 ~~T~, ~mf~~ ~Rr ~ ~~T 
~m ,ciI ' <=Iir Cf}tT;rn'i flf~ ~~ i ~~ 
f~~ ~ft1<fl1 fq~ ~q' tf ~T~ ~~\ 
Cf, r+r ' CfH 'if ~rf~~ I 

;i: ~ ~T ~~;;r .,.~ :q~at, 

~1 ~~T :q~ClT t fCfi ~l'l If.q;; 

~~~ cr.T urr.; 'tf~~, Cfi1l1 ~~~ 
q~ ~qj ct) GT~~, m i;tffu:) 
~, ~6~ ~', ' ~~ ~~nft ~1' 
-ffl ~ I ~"10 ~rt mlft ctll q'<:Jtrtlt=c 
ct)fijJ~ ':q'R 3;fq'~ f~<tTi q't CliT ~a-Tr~, 

'Cf'Vl°r ~rtr~T q;~'t?T ttlT ~\iI C q~ 
~ <fiP:rtrr ltCfi fG., 9;frtrCfll ~ '~,,~'lfT 

~'h: ~rqCfir fClq'ftt' '[:qf't fcrifTlf ~ Gff~:fi 
~ CiffiT fq~rrtt' ~'i ~ \ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. ,Son-
tosp. Moh~ De~: YOll had already said 
that you 'Want only five minutes. 

SHRI SONTOSH 'MOHAN BE}V: 
(Silchar): Only five minutes, not a econd 
more! 

, , 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, we have heard 

the critici m of the telephone sy tem and 
from my experience a a member of the 
Estimates Committee I have toured all 
the 'big cities and it is beirig ob erVed 
that the telephone y tern in thi . country 
is the most effici~nt one alld J will prqve 
it by saying that in every bfg city a para-
llel ' exchange is being rim ' by so'me train-
ed staff, where through this effitcient ser-

vice you can get, if you un fficially make 
orne pa.yment to the employee of the e 

telephone. exchange, whatever . number 
you want. This statement came before 
the 'E timates Committee and it' wa made 
by the As ociation ' of th Merchants' 
Chambers. ,If there i no efficiency why 
hould commercial firm pay premium to 

tho e staff who run' . uch a sy tem that 
after giving the telephone connection 
every day they have got coll~cto~s to , go 
and collect the money? Thi i the ca e 
10 Gauhati. ' !hi ' i the ca e in 
Bombay, this i , t'oe cas i~ 
Calcutta and this is the case in Delhi 
also. Therefore, the Ministry must 
find out certain means of catching hold 
of tho e . people, becau e due to the e pa-
rallel and artificial exchanges being run, 
we' are losing revenue and the bJam 91 0 
is corning to the Ministry. This is my 
firm convktion, The hon. Minister 
may look into this case and find out 
by surprise checks through devoted 
and honest officers how be could im-
prove the functioning of the Depart-
ment. 

Seoondly, in moffu il towns like 
Gauhati, there is. another menace and 
the pitfalls and difficulties of . the tele-
phone and telegraphs are many. One 
is the pilferage of the' telephones lines 
by gapg behind. whom ther~ are busi-
nessmen and politiCal leaders who 
help them. You should catCh them 
and , punish them. The punishment 
they ge~ now .u~de.r the rules is noth-
ing and some persons are punished 
six times or seven times but still they 
persist becau~ ,of ,the money, The 
rule must be the culprits who are in-
dulging in tne~e . theft cases of tele-
phone lines and other appratus, must 
be punished in such a manner that they 
dare not do it a .second time. If these 
two particular aspects are looked into 
then Mr: 'Paswan and others-take 
your seat, Mr. Paswan~ill ' be able 
to ge , a better service. T'bis. is my 
experience by going round the country. 
There is a caucus working in the De-
partment it'Bel~ in collabo.ration with 
some public leaders and trade union 
leaders. Action ' should ' be taken 
against the erring officials within the 

'r 
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Ministry and severe punishment is to 
be given to them. As public leaders 
we have also to. look linto this and if 
yoU improve the Department, we will 
be able to have ,a better service. 

_ About my constituency I , will ~ay 
only one thing. Our Ihon. Minis,ter, 
Mr. Stephen, was kind ep.ough to sanc-' 
tion an automatic exchange. The 
Department was saying that no land 
was available. But an officer of the 
S.D.O.T. has been occupying a bunga-
10w for the ]ast so many years with 
about 8 bighas of land. I do not know 
why at this juncture, an officer should 
occuPy a bungalow with such a big 
-area. So, a portion of the bungalow 
can be utili ed for locating the automatic 
telephone exchange. I am sure, with this 
effiiciency-I do not agree that this De-
partment is not efficient-it can solve this 
problem. 

In the North-Eastern Region, our 
main problem i the communication 
with remote villages. The P&T has 
done a very good service there by ~ns
tailing telephones in remote police sta-
tions. The same areas should be con-
nected' with peos so that there can 
be communication with remote places. 
Kindly consjder this proposal and give 
Dece sary attention to this. OUf experi-
ence is that we can get better serv~ce 
in times of calamities, or any 'Such 
eventuality if telephones are provided • in remote areas. 

In the Estimates Committee, one of 
the employees' associations, 'told uS a 
beautiful sto.ry. It is like this. The 
accomodation given to the 'Staff for • 
working in parcel and other offices, is 
very small. Though the geographic 
difference between Japan and America 
~s too long, the area given for S!)rting 
out parcels fo:r America and Japan is 
so small ' that i1 he does riOt work pro,-
perly and kicks one parcel meant for 
rrapan by mistake, it travels five yards 
and goes: to America. So, the working 
space fOr the workers should also be 
provided properly. 

I would request the hon. Minister 
very much to look intol this. problem 
of my constituency regarding connee-

ting through STD with Caloutta, Gau-
hati and Delhi because there is already 
a STD service in Mizoram. If I w:ant 
to take to Mr. Stephen, I can dO' it 
within one minute through Mizoram 
but with the grace of the , Telephone 
Exchange staff. The people are enjoy-
ing this facility unoffiicially ' by paying 
premium to the telephone staff there 
and thus the Department is losing 
revenue. If this ..facility is officially 
allowed the Department will earn • revenue and can get rid of Mr. Daga's 
criticism and we will get a better 
service. 

~') f~Cf fqR: f~~ orf~ (_«r) : 
-.\3 .... q 1 ...... &1' .... &1' ¥i til ~~ , ;1' ~ 4 ~ 1 {1 ~ Cfll 
11i1IT <fiT ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
gm ~I ~m ~ ~ ~ q-e:ff~ 
~ ;:r ~ ~ ~'i- ft<?4l~l t 
~ if ~ ~ CfiT ~ fct;lrr ~ I 

~ +il"l;:fl~ +Tm ~ f2.1\fl"l ~, 
~ ·+iCfl<?4 1'1 I ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ qar ~ f.ti ~ ~ 
~ cit ~ CflIT 'f@ 911: ~ 

~, ~ '1@ ~ CfiTl1 if m- ~ ~? 
~ zfl4~d I CJ)) ~Cfl"{ ~ ~ 

m mG mar' ~-

Gt ~ er~<f ~ ~, mr 
~ it ~ cm-rr ~1 ;; ~r ~ 
~ ~ il1¥ilrll ~ cmrr ~ I 

;l' era-rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
f.fe1;T cit, fGf~l'~ ~ ctfT J>4ICflIl/I if 
~ ~, ~ ~ m'+f ~ ~cffir 
~ I ~ etiT~ ~ 
~ f4r.1··f1 ~ 

8, 000 2€11~1'i 

iCfi-ttm>f Cfll ,. 
~ ~+if4lm etiT ~ mm- actl 
~err;; ~ ~I I 

1R e"t:f if \if) ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ ~ if ~ ~ il1T Cfil 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'n:. ~o 
t:t¥i' 0 ~ 0 etiT 9>41 Nlij ~ etft ~ 
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[m fuq ~ ~ OlF] 

m-T ~ l1f1T ~, ~ ~ eft 1Tf 
~I~~~~if~~ 
SlW$lC1I ~ I ~ 30 qtif if ~ 
~ if \ill 30 ~ ~R ~ ~, 
~ if ~ 80 SlFdQld ~q)R ~ 
~T<r ffiif if ~ ~ ~ '>1h: 1 0 Sifu-
!1Rf ~ lJfurr if '" ~ ~ . ~ ~ I '}tl~ 

<:fIlftur ~ if ~ 1 0 Sifumr 
~q;R ~ ~I ~ \ill ~ .' ~ . ~ 
~u SflTfu CfiT ~T fG€ila ~ I ~ 
~OO<fiT~ ~~~m
~q;r.; ~ trtcn if ~ '~ 
~r ~ ~ ~T~ ~'+11u, ~ CfiT 
~1 ~ tIT ~ ~ I it ~ F"14G'1 
~ fcti ~ ,4Tw ~ ~ 2~ Ifll'1 
ijq ,~) Cfif m ;rttr ~ ~ ~ m~ 
~ m ~ '4 c:4 ;{1 iQ 'CC !fll Cfl ~ I m\1f \itT 
~ 2{11<f>1'1 ~ ~ tc qr:: 5 
fcfl{11+11c'( ~ ~ if ~ Cfl~CfQI'1 ~ 
\ifffi ~, ~: ~ lrtlr ~ ~ ~ 
ffi ~T ~ fCf)t "f)lf ~ ~ 7 
fcfl«l"t''ic '( CfiV1T ~ iQ Icc QaCfl ~, 

~ ~ ~ mer ~ ~, f"l'1Cfil 

~~~ ~~,~~ 
Cfl11i1l ~ SfTCfaTtlt ~ CfiT{Uf ~ 
1fi m-m CfiT ~ ~ ~ ~R ~ 
Cif~ m ~ ffi'+f ;:rtf ~ 
q'ffiT ~ I ~ ~ ~ ' f~~~ 
~I • 

\ill ~ ~f mtA' ~ 
~~ m~~'1"@~I~ 
~ ~ tfiT ~ ~ lIT ~1CiT 
~CflTfu~T~~~fif 
m iiffifT~, ~ ~T-l1m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ *2~1() if m ~ 
~, ~ Cfll~lq{fcq ~ ti~ ~ 
mtf ~ ~ ~t'1' iIliT, ~ ~ 
C{i~ ctiT ' ~ '1"@ lIT'iT 

\iffiif ~ I m Cfll1;4IQ"{Fec4 

if w m- ~ :;:m:-qtq m 
Qllf~{1 ~T, Fcfl~I'1 m if ~If~~ ~, 
eft ~ fen ~ tfi~r if a{11<f>1'1 
~ ~ at ~ '4lQitll ~ *2~,{) 
if 'f@ :mcrr I it ~ f"1 4 G'1 ~ fcti 
iQ1QCfll m ~ ~T <f.' ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ m iQc:4lq-

~~~~~~~ 
~I ~ ~ ~ fen lqTtf~ ~ 
~ ~~r ~ ~ 2~i:hl'1 Cfl~Cf!(1'1 

~ ~ ~, ~~~ 
CifT'{..qr{ ~ ~ fen m ~ m-
if ~ 2(" '1~1'1 'i@ ~ ~ ~ I 
it ~ ~ ~ f"14G'1 ~ ~ fct; 
m~ ~ 2~R {1~lq,~ crrfctr 
~m~mm~~f,;~ 

'~~ ~ ~, ~ trrn~laGI 
~~I 

m WfiT{ ~ m~ m if ~4at(1 
~ ci1'1{c( ~ ~, w ~ 
~IJt'OI ~ ~ Q\Cffi~'iifT it m 
~ \ifR ~, ~ fCfi clro lIT 
tT1Cf{ ~("a"n: ~ ~ dl ~ ~1¥il01 
~:qffi <i i~rq)R arT '{..;rT'{ ~~ ~T ~ 

~, ~ijf~Q\ m+lTur ~ ~ ~ ~ 
furC{iT~ ~ :ar ~ I aT f\jfij' '5fCfin: ij-
mu m if m.T:qr\jf rn ~ 

~ lJ_m ~ ~~ ~ ~, 
ern ~ WCnn rn q ~ l.TTlfiur 
~ if ~ ~I 

m\1f \ifm' Ffi lrt: ~ q Cfd 11>41 ~ 
m miTq (1~l1al ~ fen ~ ~ q),,' 
CfiT{f m:r ~ ~ ~ Cfl1.m ~ 
<fiT '+IT{ ~ if m q-{ ~ . ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~I ~ m if 
~ iQ If~~ it lfft ~ 5 q~ 'CflT 
m ~ Cfi'('ffi' ¥:IT m ~ ij'Fcnr 
~ F'"l Cfi I (1 RaT GfTCfT ~ I 

, (~a'R) 
~ l&f&l 'f~~~, ~m dl1{;r . ~ f <ll'11t' 

~J 1;4"Tq';; ~i{ 5 fir:rG ''+ff ~T f~ ~ I, '" 
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MR. D PUTY-SP ...... AKER: You hould 
not u the telephone for more than three 
minute . Somebody else will be waiting for 
the call. 

'It fu~ pR f~ ~1J"(: ~r 
~~ GflWlT ~ fct~ \;,ij"T 5AiR: ij- W~ 
f~~ \1'1' ~.~. ~i~ <fi~i G"f~i fcr.r.\r 
~T Gi'gci 9;,"~ltifi ~, 

'i<:~A1!<: ~ {iusq-T ~i~ If ~CfJ 
fffil1j'f(,'\ ~li"( i~qfi., "tfi 
friltfiffi <fir tjf ~f I ~~GrnT if \1'1 
;;T+r tif~ ~q'r qr fCfi l!;ff 'l"c;;Til" 
ifft f.:iq:fCffl q~t q'"\ <fir ~, ~f.r.~' 
;; i1iA' <fiT;; ;- ifiT\O'f ~T fi~ \if! 
~ 6- 7 ~R ~ 11m -:q~r ~r 
-~ qr, 9;f ." 9;,~TG'~ f;;~fCRi ~i C%;, 

G"f ~fr , ~., 9;,'J'I1~ . m B' \;' Hifl T . 
~ ~ ~rf~ \;'0fCr.<: ~r;~i ~ Cfi~ 
f~'T I ~Jfn:r ~ ~~i \ii'fl,'\ii' ftTri 
QC, \;'~ q'~ i1rG"~ ~"'i ft:iaTlt f~"l,'r 
~, ~ ~ ifiTltJf 1:~, ~ ;i. f,",~~ 
Cf."\51 ~, +fA. ~nWT Cf."(c:iT ~ ~ ~'1G' 

~ q'\ ~"(r ~~T~'lCl~Cf. fcrq~ 
Cfi=tiT I 

200 ~ ifi~crnrti ~ ~ ~1:
~ T ~ <: ~~'\ii' it l1Ttr ~, ~ ~ 
~ fGtiT <fir SHrfen ~ GfTG" 'Tf \;'ri~ 
~~T flr~ q'T 1:~ ~, cf ~-erTt( 
~t \;,q'~t{ cti1:~' , l;~ ;i. f"~G>l' 

CflT.ii !if~m ~ \ 1£_~~ ~t~ -B"Tq t:;.fi 

iifffi l1~ ~ft ~ fCli ~ ~r.:t ~ 'li'T 
ifii ~{i' ~frli ~r tr~n ~ I ~ tf<: 
\JI''fT m tt~ ~~T ~ ~i ~·rt i~Tqii~ 
~<:~ ~l \ii'Ta- ~ I cf'i ')'liT qTi 

. ~ ~~T;;q' ~ ~ Cf~~~' ;r ~rir~' ~i 
..:I '" 

~rq~TQ {iIJ'gGfT ~. ~fiT Rl ~rq'fi 

fq'lfT~l; iff&Cfirft~T ;r T(§G'q'('\T ~T 

fifo <:;'-~~rq{1 ~ ~ cl1:{t( ~~<:

ma~ Cilf~CRi·~ ~iT~ \ilT ~ ~, 

~ ~lf\ ~~r ~ >ii~ fGl; ' ~T(t 
ef'i ~~c.-r CfiT ~~rt ~ ~ 15 
~ rrtru {i \tait{ ~1 -~rrr I ~ 
if' lt~ ~.~~, Cf;'liT Rl CfilQ;Cf~ 

tiWOf ~~~R~~ # 'T}_ J;t'1'"{ q;;T 

G"l~O:, <filf \iltTGT ijlllf ;:~T ~~T 

~T1: cf ~ru ~~m~ \;'~Cff i \;'q~;U ~1 
ii\ntlfr I \;'~.~ ~T~ -'~n~ ~=t f.:\cn~;; 

el~ ~ GfT1T~r 'ffi m ~ ~c;\ttt Wl ~ 
\;'G'~;a- Cfi --n:t I it<:T fG"~T Cf. T i ~r .: 
qjT~· '1 ;:~~ ~ 37 5 5 94 I ~~ ~;;Cfi<: 
~f.. ~G;; If ~ g~ ~rr'+Tti ~Ti 
~ Tef ~T fG";; ~ ~ m<: Cf.11 B' Cfii1 
:qr<: m efT<: <> ll·.r ~ &:tf~;:C f~~T~ 
~ fCfi In.T c"~i~ {i ,\TGi' ~ J,. ~<:r 
f~~G"~ ~ f~ mT € ~\'qj);; ~T 
cr.'\~TltT \jiTtt ~'rfcr. +f' ~·1~ elc;f <i 
~T~ ~;:G";t Gr· 7TtJ: '\{i ~~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Sbiv 
Kumar Singh, your phone is always en-
gaged. When some other call comes, b\.1\V 

cae we help? 

l!>ft f:r.Cf ~ ~ o~ : @~'cfIl~ 
~ ~f(~I( ~ ~ ~ ~cr ~T 

~, ~ ~ ~ ~, W ~ '(@T ~, 
~ afi'jq,l'1 ~~ ~ ~ '4l 
Cfi'( ~~, ~ m+fT'f ~ ~ it 
~T;; Cfi4CfQlfOij ~T ~ ~ ~ ~. I 
~ srm ~ ~ f'1~i:q", ~ ij 
F~:q~\l1 ~ ~ it qTom-o\llo 
~ \ifT'Q; I ctW ~ ~ ~ ~m 
;rT1r Cfi1 ~ I ~m- WfiT<: \I ~ cU ~ ~ 
Cfi1 ~ ~ ~ ~T<:T\if, f!t1~1'Jfl, 
(I 011 Sf d I q ~ W:pc T Cfi1 1ft1T lrt Iffir 
~ ~ rn ~ I ~ '+IT ~~flql 
~T :q'T~ I 

iro" ~ mq-~ ~ ~ '+iT 
f'1~~'l' ~ fcp ~(t?:I"'~( ~ ~Fr. 
'4lq~e(, '!iT ~~, m<: ~O$~I ~ 
a~T;; it~ ~ ~l:1Cfi('liT, ~~ 
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[~r fwcr ~lfTl' f~ 0 Cli",~] · 

~ (iil~$( it ~ ~Cfr it ~ Sf!li~Ffjl~ 
m ~ ~, ~ 9>lIQ'Cfll ~ ~ 
l{sftf~H(ItI~ ~ ~ . ~ I ' , 

iru ~ ~ m f'i~~1 . ~ 
fcti f+m ~ ~ fln;rr Cfl( ~ 
~ ~. Ifttiij f:SqlG1'i ~ ~ I 

iru ~ , ~ , ~ m f'i~G~ ~ f.f;' 
~ ~ wro Cfil ":~ ( :SP01{Cfc 
~~~lf~~G'fum 
CfTlIT ~ ~) ~ ~~ ~, ~ 

Gffif~~~~~~1 
.qlf~4( ~ ~ ~ I ~ijf~l{ ~ 
q"( Gffif m ~ ~ ~, ~m 04q~l 

~ ~ I ~1 w;ct1 ~ ~ 1l 
~ +j ~ I ~ 4 Cfl1 +rflft CliT m"1' 
Cfi(ffi' ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are 
3 or 4 Members who have to peak, If 
they stick to 5 minutes each, I will 
allow them, 

Now Mr. Vyas may speak, , 

~t fiRmU ~ ~m J(~
qT~) : :aql!4e1 ~~lG4, ~' ~ 

+jell (14 ctn" +rflft etiT ~ ~ ~ 
~ \if) Cfif6~1~4i ~', ~ ~ ~ 

~liflNd <tiVfT ~ ~ I ~
~ GfTd' rn ~ CfiTt ~ ~ 
~,~~~ ' ~ I 

~ ~ Cfifo~l{ ~ ~ f.f;' 
..n \1 q I ~ I it ~1"1' l{tffi ~'\iI ctf I CfiTt 
~ fGfR-i.1 ifif ~ I ~ tffi Gfft 
fCfltfd ~ GT ~, ~ fcSl ~;$.I ~ 
G{Of ttl ~ ~ I it~ ~ ~ \ijGf ~ 

~ ~ Qlf{'14lifc etiT ~ am ~, ~ 
(1.lIdl( ~ m W ~ I it ij"ffi ~ 

~wm~~fG4T~, 
llfl~ifc( ;r ~ '1ft ~ it ~, ~ 
f .. ~i.I ~ Cf'f ttl ~ ~ I qrtf 

~ ~ f"~:S.1 ~ 2tl1' 6qqf\q1 

~1 f~ l{ I m ~ ~ ~l"1' l{tfij oQ'\iI 
~ ~ ~ ;it fiS4f~i.1 ~ q"( 

~T tit, ~ ~ q"( 200 ~ 

~ ~ ~ I m m ~ fcSlf~i.r ~ 
~ ,$,ij n1l{ ~ ~~' f.ti ~1;; 
ctf 04C4~1 ~ ~ i ~ ;;{ fGf~ 
am ~ at mU OltctNT m ~ 
~ I ~ 1;IIQCfiI '+it ~ ~ 
~ ~ ij (<fil < <fiT m ~-crrm. 
~I 

,I 

ir<T ~ f'iC4Gii ~ ~ fop ~ 
f~fc4 !I~ ~ tn: fClltd fcf;cn 
~ I ~ ~ ~ if; ft;ro: ~r< ~: I 

~ mq- f.sqliik <tft ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ rr~ f.fi ~ Tfcfi Gij' mctfq1:fT 
;r ~ f~, ~ijf~l{ ~ ~) ~ 
~.' I ~ tn: ~' ~~ if; ft;rQ: ~ 
~', ¢~1Z ~ \it") '11mr ~T ~, 
:a-m fct'e:-~T Cf~f~Q) I 

, iro' ct1mr ~ ~ ~''1 ' ~ ~ f.ti 
~l~q l ,*T f.sf~~c ~:S CfGjll< ~' I ~ 

~) d~m# iJ;m ~, ~HfR m< ~
~, ;it :SIQ{<f20 ~1 fl:rm ~ €' I 

mOO GI'ij" it GfOCfi'( 'S() ~ C4 1,* I ~T ~ 
~ m'Q,', ~ actl ~T ~1"1' ~ 
f'i~dl ~ I ~ Gij'-~~ fCfl{1)4120< 

~ \74ro ~ ~ f1:f~Hl ~ ' I 
~ijf~l{ il'<r f'iC4G1 ~ f.li ''AWG ~ 
\ili[I\i1g< CfiT ..rl('1 C4 1,* I ij- fllm ~ 
~ at itft <fi I ,*~"j 1-ihfT ' <ft mm 
~Iatl~l Cf)T ~ ~ ~ ~m ' l 
~ijf~l{ ~ ~ it 1;I1C4Qq<fi Cli I 4C4 1~ 

ctf ' ~ :q~ I 

tfto~ilomo CfiT ~ if; f~ II ~. 

1Sf(IGf( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
QP::<Ji.lij CflT tft'o«romo ~ ~) 

~ , 

ij"ffi ' if ~lffi' ~, ~ ~ ~ '~ 
~ I ~ 'n: il.~ ~-~ 'rrtq ~, f~~Cfll 
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qR--qR- I ffi(f~ ~ Cf11 1;4litl~l 
I ~' r 1)4"cl('1l, \ij~I$(I, ~/ 

f.:I+:arr ~, 1)41 til "C: d @l ~ / cm:)t 
it €,c:on , i-m;; trtuft ~ GfTutrr-
~ q-( tITomomo ~ t futJ: 
~ ~ ~m ctfr \;fT ~ ~/ ~ 
qm ~1 1m CfiT(tJT ~ fcfi tft 0 tIT 0 m 0 

~ ~ \;fT ~ ~ I lTu mtffi f~4~'1 
f.ti ;00 ~ ~ tftotITomo 
~~~~ I 

q;ft;nrr ;rtq it ~ " ijTcf ~ 
~ <tiT "4ICi1I<ft ~/ ~f<n(t ~ 

tfGf cftfC 1)41 Nit! ~ \if'f'(f. I ~ 
q-( :it (t1'fB ~ I fgq 1 ~?i l~ tftfG 1)41 Mit! 

, ~ ;;IT mGlft 'lillr Cfi"@T ~, 

~ 7 5 ~ 0 d '1 €CII €1 f'i ~ ct1 ~ I 

~ wR 7 5 ~ 0 tfi'1<ll1 '(~ t fiwro: 
~ ctfr 'A 1101 c:<tl ~ ~1 GfCtTclT ~ 
~ GI(IC!I( ~ f:sqlBil iifi ~ 
~ ~ fcp mlOfc:<tl ~ ~/ W ~ 
~ ~ tl'Gf cftfG 1)41 Nit! rr@ Gf'1TlIT 

\;fT tl'CfiaT ~ I Cf€1 ~ ~ 'iimIT ~ 
~ ~ 'Alt!qlt! ij"T q~ 1;41M;t! 

~1lt/ ~ ~ Gf'iT ~ ~ oT 
f'1 f~~ d cn.Tiifi ~ ~ fcrmlf ctfr 
1;41101 c: rfT ~ifT I ~tt F~ Q,' W ~ q fl!lT 

Cfll fcfi~ \ilTrfT ;;r~ I ~fucrr Cfll 
R qlfC: mfq;~ ~ \ifT'iT ~ I 

~1f iiRR t m 1t ll' ~ 
~ ~ ~ fcp ~/ tr,~'(T 
~ +rm-T it cfttc 1)4 I Rtitt ctfr ftrfi;itT 
~ \ifT'1"T ~ I q\:tl~d Cf ~-

" mqfuiT m ~ ~ \iflfFf ~ eft 
~ w m if .q' GI(lit( ~ ~ 

~~~m~~/~ 
1)41 q CflT froiifc ~ ~ fcfi ~ Cfl1lf 
~ ~ ~ ~ I W ~qf\qT em 
m :m'rcm ~ « ~ m Cfi"(f 

~ :q1~ I 

l!:Cfi f~~c:'1 ,. ~' ~ ~ ~I 
~ fcfi (tCffl ~ 1 f-s: q I iik ~ me 1;4ll\tlij 
if Gft ~ 'lillr rn ~/ ~ m 
it ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 75 
~o ~ ~/ ~ ~ ~ 150 ~o 
Cfi1: fGlIT ~ I , CflIT 1 5 0 ~ 0 f'f f~ if +1 
~ t 'A,*,~id mdT ~ ? \jfGf mq 
~ <iW/ ~ ~ ~ 12 ~o 

f'i M 101 101 ~\if ~ ~./ fctim '4T ifl '5.F~ ~I 
ij" mq ~ ~lflifC{, ~ f-s:qlC!?il it 
~ ~f\il~ , ~ ~ ~ f'if~+1'1 
~ @ lJ{ ~ I \ifGf fcfi J;f1'I1 ~Cffl ?I 
fuq I i ?k~ q)fc 9;11 fttiij tt if m-
150 no ~ ~ I ~ 'l<1' WT '1'~T 
fln;rcrr ~, 'tiBf~~ a; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
m-< w ~ ctfr .',?C!lf~~i @ar ~ I 
lfR ~ ~ q~T ~ CfiT ~ 
~/ en' ~ ffi1f Q.NiI1lI~·lJt ~ 
~ I Nlt! '('1" Cfi1: m I ~ ~ 

~fcR1m it ~ ~ ~T ~ 
~ , ~ ~ ~fu''fiTU ~ ~/ 
'!i~qifG( ~ ~/ ~ lA'-lTR Cf1:~ 
~ ~ ~ Cfll ~ifO Cfi1: ~ ~. , 

w mif '¥ ~ ~/ Q.lfotfto 
~ ~o~o~o ~ m ~ U(f ~ 
ffi \if1'Cft ~ , ~ij f<n C{ -mit f~ N~a 

~ ~ ~ t i51 '1 Sf fa f~ fulff <tt 
lIT ~ t q~l~d iifi ~ CflT U(f 

ffi~~1 ' 

2~'il''1 ctfr 04qf~1 m fi1Ni4ij 
crot ~ ~ m- ~ ~, ~ 
~ '+it CflT'C€t ~R Cfft ~ IcUlfifietl • 
~llj~T~~'f@~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ ij"'(~f'( ctr . 
~m 1'fi('1T ~ ~ GfRf ~ ~, 
~f.ti'1' i51l ~(lfiS(~i ~/ ~ f~fli4a 
~ ij- ~ CfllflifQO , ~ ~ ;r 
~ ~ fcp 10--10 ~ 15-15 
~~~~~~tf\\iflfT 
~ ~/ Cflffi%' \1tt'CfiT ~ q-( ~' 
( .. aw ~ , ~ 1I~ ~ \i{T ~' 
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[~r f1r ~r'ii ~r~ ClfT~] 

.\IT ~ ~ ~ Ai ~ ~o:rnc 
~ ~ ~ fctlwT if CfillT rn 
~ri~~~~~~' •• 1+1~ l::?1\1 {f, 
+.;"f\il ....... ~ ifl..M-fl ~ ~ ~ ~ <lit 'I' +i~ ~ 
~ ~) ~ ~ I ~ij f{1tt ll"U ~m-
f",q~"1 ~ f.t;- ~r '+iT ~ 01ffcRr 
em GT-GT, ffit:r~ ~ ~ . \ilfM 

l«f~I~ ~wrr 
~ I orAi ~ Wni~ em 
~~I 

~ Gffif 1l ~'i me ~ I Ni~Nl ~ 

iff{ 1i ~ ~ ~, ~ en: ijfq~ 

,,'Cfi ~, ~ \iffrnT 'fiT W \jflfT ~Tm 
~ I ~ ~ fut;T ~~ ~T ij-
~CliT ~ ';CfiT ~, ~ ~ '+iT 
~ en: ~ mi ctfT 04C1~1 ~ 
t: I ~ ~ft:rn" ctT ~ cXP .. ~ , ~ 
~ I ~ tffi:G ~INie ij- 10-10 
~ 15-15 ~ m, CfiT ~-~'i 
~ ~, ctW en: Rim '+iT wrn <fiT 
fuep:tlf(c.T CfiT ~kNll+i 'i ~, ffi' .~ 

'!'fieH ~ ~ I W ~ '+iT ~ 
f.:tT~=qd ~ ~ f:lfA' ~ ~ I 

~i1~OS ~ ~ ifR if ~ ~ 
~~fcti~~w~ 
~ ~,~ tJOO <liT dCfl«l Cfl ~ 

I f\1Cfllch ~ ~ IT wm ~1 ~ 
~~,~~~~~m 

. it ~ $fTlf W ifi1i .~ ~ ~ 

{, ffi <ti+f ~ Cfilf ~I~~' it ,~ 
srnr ~ fCfi Wt CfiTt ~ if ~flTT 
~ I 

~ ~ iti m'1 ~ ~ GfRr 
~~~I 

~ ~11n '~_f( ~ (~T) 
"'iq""",~"""'~ ;it, ~ ~ ~ II €«l'fiT;:t 

m it ~ ~ ~ I €~Cfll" 

~ ~ it ~ ij- +i1'1;:()lI ~T;f 
~ ~ I ~ffiq;)'1 ij'if ~ ~~ 

I ~ ~ ~, qc;rr ~), Cfl(1Cfl*11 

~ 7.fT ~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~ ij'if 
~ en: ~);; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~I ~ ~q;e-U ~ ~a- ~ 
fif;~m~ ffi~~~ 
fifi ~ qf'ill'1 ~ ijf) ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ N ~ oTCli ~ Cfiflf ~T rn . 
$ ~ i ~ ~ \1fGT Gffif Cf11 FJI t:t 
a1 ~ ~ ~ fCfi ~lT f-{ tfnf t:tCffi ~ '"'" 
m ~ " ~ oTati ~ . $ 

.~ ~ ctfT ~ «reT ~ ~ trtttft 
fJl ¥OlI G' (\ cnwr ~ . ~ \iAffi' ~ 

~ CffT q Cfl~a1 f.t;- ~ if ~ 
~ 0 tIT 0 ~ ~ \l\ifT $ qc;rr 
CfiT 2«1$1"1 fcrmtr m ~ CfiTlT ~ 
~~I ~' w~1imtfCffT 

~ ~ ~~m ~ ~ mtr 
m m=, 0) ~ ctl'T ~ I lru 
~ ~ fCfi Cfi'+ft Cfi'+ft W Gffif ~ 
~Cff~ ifllfJlt:t fifi ffi;ft ii<ltl"1~ ~ 
\iIl;re,- . ~ \if) m ~fucr ~-
lfiliT ~ ~R If-{ ~~, ijf) ~ ~ 
iti mt<;: ~~~, ~ ~ en: ~ 
\iqlc:ie ;frf~ ~~T~~ ~ ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ I \4M'fiI(l ~ 
~ ~ ~ t:t¥Oq{1'~G1 ~ ~ 'j 

~ ~ m+A' m \il'T<f.;ft', al ~ 
m Gfffi ID$ ~ ~ ~ ~ iru 
f~ ltctle ~ Ai ~ ~ Cf!, 'C§ ~ ~m 
~ ~lqifl1 ~);; ~qf~1 ~ m 
~ I irt: {ij' ~ 'R mq rrm-m 
~ ~ <fllfJl~ ~ ~ mY" ~ 
~ t:tCffl4{HtC! ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ m 
~ ~Ui{c Cfi\ ~ ~ fCfi ~ 
if ~ ~ ~ .~ maT ~ lfT ~I 

• 
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ir;r -tIT{ . I ~ ij'ffi;fTIr \if~ if; 
erR 'm ~ (;aYi ffifT if ~ ~ 
ar;:ft I l{ ~ ~ fatl ~ if ~ 
tfiTlf~)m I ~ i1ll' GloCfl ~ 

ffi" ~ if ~o ~~o ~o ma-
',, ~ 0 Cfrur., ma- " \if;if~ f<;« ~l'a' . 
~ ~ ~ if; {~"1 .. 2fc!Cf"1 

~l'a' ' I ~ if GfRI' :qra CfiT~ ~ it 
ifi~ «'1T~ ~)fTl I <IT-~ ~ mer 
~ .;, 

~ if ~ ~iT, aT w ~ ~ I 
~ I f~ <1 GfRI' ~ if; ~~::ow~ <for, 

~ if; ~ '1l1 ctil fItI ~ ~r '1l1 
~I ~ ;r ~ ~ ~I l{ ~ 
'3 <= I (l (01 mer ~ fcr\lTlT ctT ~ itiT 

~ ~ I ~ ctT m--srurnrr if f.tiar1r 
~ 

~-~ ~, ~ l{ ~ Of;) GRfAT 
~ ~I \i1'1Cf<l ~~ k<; ~~ 
If{ ~ ~ Of;) q,F~ql~~ ~ if; 
~ ~ ~-Clili ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ CfiTi ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
o:rTlf, WFfT ~ ~ ~ ~ \liSlt I 

q:15~ifi~~~WiT 
~I ~ ~ \1<=I~(OI ~ ~I 
ifU ifTift' ~ ~ ~ 2 1 q;WC CfiT 
"IT I 20 q;m- ~ ;iif Ci()Cfii'tT ~, 

\if f(fi ~Cfl q~ ~l[R'{ "1fT(l ~, 
q;);rflr~ ~ \iI"fu: ~ ~ em: ~, 
~ em ~ icr ~ ;mr iTiifT 
~ qm ~ fiti' ~ ij'R ~ Cfctl ~ 
~ ~ ~ I m\if CfCli ~ Gf)cm:) 
~ qe;fT ~ ~ I CifgCf ~ Cfi4'i4 HJ 

~ ~ Wffi' 'TIl ~ 11\ ~ ~~ 
f.fim CfiT fi«rr ;r( ~ ~ ~ ~a 

'" ~ ~ ... .. d<fl~l$ +1 ~I Cf mer ~ ~q<1l{Gy ~ 

~~q'ftf~"{~~~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ai ~ ~~ 
m ~« ~~ I ~ ~ em \ifGf 
~ ~ '"'Cf CJi) ~"{ rn ~ ffi" 
mq-~ ~ fit; ~+i «c!f ~ «f'.f mn: 
~ ' ~T g ~f.tr.f \3'~ If( CfiTt fer;m: 
~ ~, ~ cn:q; m '4lqifil RTT;r 

~ ~ I ~~}i4;f)lf(q'1 ~1\:Fi5ff 
Cf"{ ~ Wffiql, Cfi;qii~C! 1A~ Cf( 
mer ~ l1(lT \3'~(fiT ~TCfiT \ifT ffCflCfT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \flq<fil fGfidlat 
if @ ~ ~ ~ $ '3'iCJiT ~ta+i 1C?t 
~ ~ffi ;r ~T f.filrr \ifffi'f ~ I ~ 
at"RiT '1l1 ~q; ~ I q lfil ~ ~ 
~I 

ire fcHCfIe ~ fCfl ~ ~'f ~Icfi 
Cf"{ ~ ~ \ifT'ct11T I ~ ~ ~m 
m CfiT ~ ~ I ~f ... q'1 ~ ~~1Im i' 
\f'Gf ~';:f ~ff' ifTa (fiT Cfi~T aT ~ 
~~fatl~~~~ 
mer ~ m~r ijlln ~ ~ Cfl1~ 
~ mq~1 fCR1q{ff ~ ~ I Sll~~c! 
~ ~ ~ ~ fatl :mer ;fiT GfTa ~a 
fftt ~ ~ ~ CfiT 3;Cf"{ ~ fCf<1 ~ iff 
f+iC?t'11 ~ I ~~ ifu ~ ~ 
~ fatl ~ -.TCf I ~"C Jfrf~ Cfir Gffif 
Gffif :mer ;nt; ~ ~ ~ ~ Q,Cfl 

~ " ...... ... . '" "'" 
~ijq-~I~G -ifi~ (Of (1') G(Ofjq;);r cfi 
oq Cff~H ij WIT< ~ m-< ~crr 

~~rl 
~a;rr ~ ili( ~ wr;ft GfTa 

~~~I 
17.59 hrs. 

~) ~~ 'lr~t1tGt ~qr (~~): 
~T'1"'1"nr ~T&lf&l ~6fcm, 1;f~ \if l' ~(Ofr-
~ ~ ~ \ fcr\lTlT ~, ~ ifilq;r 

+i~C:Cf'J\oi ~ ~ ~R: fiff" ij' m 
CfiT~ \3"+{) ~ wa- ~ I 

i4d +i 1'1 ftv:rfu;r "1'1' ~ ~ ~ 
\f'R ~ ~ ~, ~ <fi i ~T 
if CfiT~ WIT< rn ctft ~ ICf !l4¥d I ~ I 
!iff" ffTU ~ 011 ffi ;r \if) ~ '11 $(~ QI '1 

~, ~r<fl(11T ~~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1l1 qlCf~qCfldl ~ I 

~;mr~~~~f.ti 
~ ~ CfiT "1') l«\<iI'1 ctCffi~ .. i31 

~, '3'« GllT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~R 
~ ~ ~ ltifijQQI'1 ~ ~ ~ 
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[~ ij"~11'('~OI~] 

fcrmtf ~ i ~~ CfiT lfTtf Cfi'(CfT ~ 

~ ~~T cr.T \itT 5ffiTm ~T ~, 
~~ it Cfifq)T ~lTr it ;:n+T ~ I ~ 

mT CfiT ~ ~ ~i ~ « 
m-cr CJll ~~~ ~r CfiT fq WI '( 

~ ~ I ~~f~C( ~ ~ 
t!;~~ ~f< wrn: ~ ~ ~ 
fcrmrr ~rn Ffl tid ~ \ifRT ~ I 

18 brs. 

~ ~o iTo it" ijTU ~ ~ 

~~ ~«~gm~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~«~¥.~~I 
~~"'f~C( ~ it ~~ ~ 'TI' ~~ 
fr ~ ~ I ~ ~ CfiT t!;Cfi ~ 
~ ~I ~«~it~m 
~':fT ri ~ ~ CfiT ~CT PmtfCr 

'" 
~~I 

,(d<:Otl+i ~ ~ ~ ~ 2J)q)'1 
t!;~ ~ ~ ~ ~iOJ;!<:Ot C(Cffi-Q'\iI 
~ I ~f 'J;!'1c.'~ fc!Cfl C(Cffi~'iil if ~ 
CJll fql ti fet eft \iff'll' ~ I iffiTlfT 
~ ~ fcti ~ mC( \if) ~ ~ ~ 
:qff~~ ~~~ I ~ ~I' 
« ~ ~ ~ Cfl"{ ~ CtCffi-Q'\ill 
CflT fcrCl I f('l d ~ OJ;! I fift=t 'ti ~ iifTt!; I 
w« ~ t=flrU if ~~q)'t=t Cfit' Oltqp:n 

if ~~~ I 
'l~ 2~q)'t=t ~~..ri ~ 
~ ij' Cfl1lf ~ Cfl( ~ ~ I 'WR 
~ Cfl4:qIF(~1 Cfll' CfilfT ~ I ~ 
Cfl4:q I F(l(t CfiT Cfilft Cfi) ~ fclirrr iifTt!; 
~ ;ntTGT ctCffi -Q'\iI oTcti ~ « 
Cfl1lf Cfi"( ~ I 

\ (5I1:q'l..T~, ~;41ffii! , +lf~~~'( if '+iT 
affi q), t=t Olt q f'lH oTcti ;;@ ~ I ~ 
ctCffi~';ifl CJll 'TT ~ ~ if qF(qdt=t 
fctilfT ~ ~ ~ ~(lfl~ ~i ~ 

, 

oTCfl ~T ~ I Gf~ ~ d"U'1T ~ 
~lf'~ 00 it w.rn: fctlm ~ I 'J;!'Tll '( 

~R !lII\iI'~,( if t!;Cfi ~ « GfRf rn ~ 
fut!; ~'h: ~ Cfl11T GfRf rni ~ 
~ I !tll\ill~,( ~ ~ ~ ~~f('lC( 
~ Gf.:rT CfiT ~ It tf~CT ~ 
\if'RT :~nf~'Cd I 

\ifTCfU ~ 0 iT 0 m 0 ~ CfCIli'( 
~ I ~«OJ;! I il i! Cfi) fl1m fu'lfT \if'RT 
~t!; I m-cr d'n'i-OJ;!lilc: cit f~<:OtI~ it 
fut!; Oltq~ I ~ I 

~ ~« +i f~~~'( ~ ~ CJll 
If'T W \if~ CfiT Olt q P,ll Cff( I 
Gt~t=t.1 '( d~ffi<:Ot ~ ~ lc:q:q<:OtI'lr It tfto 
mom 0 (SI")ffi' iifl'ir I 

\3lIT~ +i~'~~ , it. ~ m ~ 
~fcti ~lt~ ~it~ 
OJ;! Ilfl\il1 it ~1l if ~ ~ fccR: 
\ifm rn CfiT ~ fulfT \ifTlf I W ~ 
fut!; ctW ctiT ~ IDU ef\q 1m ;:r ~ 
~ ~ 'J;!'R lf~ m ~,(Cfil,( ;:r m 
~ t=t!li ~ , ctil' ~ I ~ t!;Cfi ~f<ll fd 'ti 

'" 
+i~lq~ ~ ~ 4"( ~ ~ CfiT~-
Cfi"(01' ~ Ci)r ct'ti I ,+i , it m ~ 
CfiT m~ I ,Cfi I '( ~ ~ I ~~ f~ ct ifu 
~ ~ fCfi . f~ ~f\q ~ it ~lI' It 
t!;Cfi ~ ~ fccR: iilTU fctlm ~ I 

~ ~ fr ~ CJ)T ~\il1~1 it 
it fut!; ~ ~ WR ~T- ~'T 
'+rmf ~/ ~ :q .. ~!jI(SI '( 'J;!'r~T~, ~ 

'(1+f ~ f~ ff+i (1 / ~ lITG' it '+iT ~ 
~ fccR: iilTU ~ \if'RT ~ I 
~ ~pff fr ~ ~w i l!ct"m'T eFT ~ 
~ ftfifu f~i ~ ~R m ~ c:-

!R'ffiT ~ I ~i ~l!fu etiT GI (Cfl (I '( 
~ it fut!; ~ <lTlft fr ~ ~ 
fccR: mtr iilTU rn, ~ ~ mm 
~ I , ' ., I 
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\3fT ~ ~ ~(cHlijf ~ iftcr ~ ~ 
~ oQCff\!fT <tiT ~ ~lfoffi +n~ 

'<) 

~1~ I ~~~m~~ 
ft;r~ ~ ~ 'tR T Cfft oQ Cf p~ r "llT 
\ifA"T ~ I if:qft;r(l':S I Cfl ~ ( ~ 
$\(~ (I \it ~ iTtcn If ~ ~ ~ 
ri ~«~ ~ mm cpr tfiltm 
~l1T I 

~ \if) 6TCfi fcr~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~\Cf~aT fcnrm ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~~ ~~ ~ \3C1rIT ~ 
~r ~I ~ fcnrm ~ ~ ~ 
«CfTc( ~ ~~ m ~ ~fcrCfl' :SICfl~ ~T 
cf.T P1Tqf1f ~ ~ ~~ ft;rQ; ~ IQep1 

5flfffi CfiVTT ~ I 

~Cfir \if) ern: Cf.T -;r~"ll+rT ~, 

\j~~ m If itm ~lTCTr ~ f<li ~ 
f~~~ "llm ~r "ll( '(~ ~ I ~rq 
~~ fCf'+TTlT "llT W it ~ « ~ 
~!:IT( <llt f~~ ftfi efT( ~ U 
\if~GT ~T tfil f~ ~~ ~ \j~ 
tfil~ ~rQ (Cf I~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~arrr "llq:a- get .r' lf~ '+IT ~~ 
"ll(;:rT :qr~CfT ~ f~ \if) ~rq-~ ~tfi Cfft 
rt ~~lfT ~ \j;;c:p1 CfflHf f~ ~ I 

GMGIPND-M-664 L.S. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Minis-
ter will reply tomorrow. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE-
Contd. 

t 

NOTIFICATION UNDER CENRTAL EXCISE 
RULES 

THE DEJPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JA-
r;ARDHANA POOJARY): Sir, I beg to 
lay on tbe Table a COPy each of Noti-
fication Nos. 130/82-CE and 131/82-
CE (Hindi and English versions) pub-
lished in Gazette of India dated the 
20th April. 1982 together with an ex-
plantory memorandum regarding modi-
fication in the scheme of excise duty 
exemptif')n in respect of cotton fabrics 
processe':l without the aid of power or 
steam issued under the Central Excise 
Rules, 1944. fPlaced in Library. See 
No, LT-8958/82.] 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
stands adjourned to re-aS'.5emble at 
11 A.M. tomorro.w. 

18.04 hrs. 

The Lok SabTlo then adjourned ttll 
Elcl'cn of the Clock on Wednesday 
April 21, 1982/Vaisakha 1, 1904 (Saka) 




